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Preface
The FDeral scope of the problem auacked in tbis book ill
suffk:ieDuy indicatw in the int roductory clJapter. Suffice it to
add here merdy thai my allention was directed to ill profoWld
irnponllIlCe in coosequeooe of assumina relpoosibility for an
advanced course io the history ()f Britisb philosophy III C0lumbia Univenity. An intensive study of the ctusic English
tbinken early lau&bt me that no ooe could hope to appreciate
the lDOIiv" underlyin, their wo rk till be bad mastered the
philosOphy of the ooe Eoalilbman whose autbority and inOuen<:e in Ill()CierQ tUnes bu rivalled thai of Aristotle over the
we mwieva! epocb---5it lsue Newton.
I wish 10 npras my .pecial indebtedness to Dean F. J. E.
WoodbridJe. of the Department of Philosophy, Columbia
University, for the stimullQ of his teao;hin, aDd for bis OWD
critic l l interest in Newton', pbiJ05Opby; 10 Prof. Motrb R.
CoheD, of the CoUeF of the Cily of New York, aD authority io
thiI Oeld , 10 Dr. J. H. Randall, Jr., whose euemive ", zea~bcs
In the same field have made hi.!. criticisms most helpful; and
601ily 10 my wife, without wbose faithful companioolhip an.d
co-operation !be taak would have bem quite impouible of
ft'1 6Im l'(lt.
A word about llIe quotations in the followin, ch.ple .....
Since I bave dealt in larp part willi bitheno untransllied
IIOUI"(:e material, I muat accept responsibility toe the tra.oalationa of: Copenticus (acept for the LeIter 10 Pope Paul I.I.l.
where I have used Mr. Dorotby Stinuon'l tnod.tjon in her
G'fMi1Ull AcctpllUll;fI of 11M Cope,,,ictm Theory
the Unll'flru); Kepler: Oalileo (cxccp! his DWe,ufll Concerning the
Two G,eot SynelOQ
,1M World and DUdo,uel ond MatheDmw/lI/rtJtiotu COIU;flTnln6 Two New Sc~ncel, ""here

_,iCOI

0'

0'

I have used the lnnIlatKms notfd); DHCU1ea. u reptds aU
the quotations lakeo from the eou.io fdilion of his works;

More',

E~huiJio" M~'tlpllYJicum:

Barro.... ; and Newtoo. u
reprds the quotatioN from Honley', edition of ru, ....orb.
Vol. IV, pp. 314-20. 1be rem _I nin, qUOlatiom are from If'IM.
Iationa atre.dy in the field.
I wish 10 Q.pteSl heatty tbanu 10 my frlmd alld colleque.
Professor T. V. Smith, of the Univ~rsity of ChkajO. who bu
abaffd with me the labour of re.;.dina: the proof,.
£."'.B.

Preface 10 the Revised EditioD
Would that I were competent co rewrite !be present volume
willi • clear grasp of all th.aJ. has bap~ned in the world of
IC:ieoce si ...... the day. of NewlOO. and especially in the liFt of
cootempocary transformations in physical In lieu of that I am
pemq6ed tbat tbe bat plan is to leave the body of the work
witb DOlle but m~ chanae-. No hWoric-.J, eerches durin&:
the last 1Ur; years wilb wbk:b I have become acquainted lun
10 require any ~ntial changes in the survey here emhodied,
10 far all it reaches.
1be f;:OOCluding chapler, however, hn been almost entirely
rewrinen. l IS oriainal empbasis iI 00 Iongu quite COlUOlUUlt
willi my pi CI cnt philosophic leads, and it failed 10 brills OUI tbe
leaons of !be historical. Itudy in such a form as 10 yidd padneO! suit c,lions for contemporary speculation.

E.A..B.
SIQIIlord UlllurJIry, Calil.,
No~emb/U 1931.
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1be Metaphysical Foundations
of Modem Science

CHAPTER I .

INTR ODUCTION

A. Historica1 Problem Suggested by
the Nature of Modern Thought
How turioua. attn' all. is the way in whil:b we modems

u.

\bink about our world! And it
all to IKIVd, too. The or.
moloJy underlyin, our ment.al pi«O!' " is but three ~turies
oJd-a lI1ere infant in the bistory of thooabt-and )'1:1 ....1: din,
to it with the urne embarratatd zc:a1 with wbich a youn,
father foodls bis new-bom b.by. Like him. we are iJOOl"ant
mouJb of ill pil:lCbe nat ure; like him, we IIo(1Icltbdeu late iI
pioualy 10 be OUI'* and allow iI: a lUbt.Iy pervaaive aod WIbhvtclcd ODIIuoI over our lhintinl,
'Jbc. world-view of any Iii: ean be di. *hued in "ari0u5
WlIyt., bul DOe of the best is to notc me rtC\JJm)1 problems of
ita pbilowphen, PhilOlOpl>cn. never """eed in JClUna quilc
outside: tM ideas of their time 10 .. 10 look at tbem objectivdy
--tlIU would, indeed, be 100 much 10 upeeI . Neither do maidentI who bob their hair and mab more obvious tbcif nether
bifureation ICIe tbcmsclvs tbtoup !he eyes of an elderly
Puritan matroa. Bill pbiv....,pb.... do "lOX EE1 ill ,timJll'inI
....... w:: of the ptobklili tnvolved. in tile mct1pbyaieal uutiooI of
tbcir o.y and lakc bumlcu pleMUR ill lJICC1.II.tirIJ: at lhem in
mou Of' Jesa futile fashion . Let us test !be modem world-view
ill tbis manner. Wbat are the probkma who.e COi I.... t mat·
IIMnl, II hq lCJILnlly been laken for uanted, conatitute tbe
111m \)!"i'CIl of metaphYlical thinkcn.? Wc:1I. moat conapic\IOu.I of tbeK iI tIw:: IO-CaIIcd problem of ~Icdar, the main
CW1'CII:It of lpec:ulatiY'l: inquiry from 0
..te. onward bat been
pe:til nloed by the cooviction that iDvcsti&atim iDto tbe DItwe
&ad po ibility of tnowkdp: forms I ne.; ' 'ry prelimis!.a.ry 10
tile "W'e' fW allact upon Olbtt ultimate i
Now, how
did all thO come l bout? What u.aumptiom: were people aowtw::o they plunpd lbem...lva into It P ' profOWJd
T

Cl:p(m,

..

tpisl:hi-""sicaI ph!! Fi4gs1 How did Ibn ' U$UIIlplions set
into mea'. Ibiotin,? To raise such q' ' ljom U I. lime .. hea
('t'(:.ybody ~ ~-es that phi1oeopby mUll; do thil
IOI't of thin" is, of ooune,. iDopporluoe ud futile, but now
that iOtile CDD!tmporuy pbilooopbc:ii ba~ made bold to disc.ard eplstemo1oJy as the INdy of unrul pt,u' n , me oec.,ioI!.
b ripe to lUlL 'tbem. Doa tbe problem of kDowledF lead
tbinkiD. inlO false dh-ectioot, and nullify ill OO!II:lusiotIs by uneound pmn;,tI? What are !be premises anyway, bow arc they
rcillcd 10 the 01_ :
Ilia! featuru of modena 1houabI. and
wbat w.. It at hottOOl that iMolN'(! people in modem timeI 10
think in this fubi.....? ~ cmtnl plaee of epistemoIocy ill
"""'!kiD philooophy ;, DO .a:idau; it is I. InO$I n" ural corollary
ollOmdhiq stiU onate pervasive aoo 'ipilk'm I. WlVXptioa
01. man bimMff and eo,
ja,'" of !lis rdation 10 the workS
."
&rOWKI him. "'--Icdae was DOt I. problcm fOf tbe rulin. phiIooopby 01 tile M\ddlc: A,es~ that the whole ...w\d which man",
miDd Iftb 10 ' md •• flnd ia inlc1l;"bI" In it wu aplicitly
taken for peted. 1bat people wbsequently came: 10 comi,",
kDowied&e I. probiftD impliet that !hey hIod beerr. led. to aaxopt
certain different belie" about tbe nalu.re of mao and .bout
the thlnp which he lrieI 10 undentand. WIw arc
belidl
and bow d.kI they app.r and develop in modem times? In
tutt wbro. ".)' 4Id tbey uqe thinkers into the panicular met·
Iphy»c:a1 atlc:mpll wbicb Ill1 the books of moOcl D philosopby7
Have ~ cocl'anpor&r}' thinters wbo decry espimmoIocy
really made this ..boie pi(\!' Ii tborouahly objective 10 tbtm""Vel? \\!by, io I. wOfd, ;. the main rurrml of MO'k.1I lbouJbt
.tw iI..7
Wbeu "!be maiD eunm! of modexll IboIIpt" is IpOkeo of
in this wbo!p'~ h·bioo, a brid word mijbl be iDjoc:tcd to
Ibow tIW a omaia obvious dari&er is II1II; bl..indly ,.nell into.
II may very wt11 be that the tN.Iy cGnllnJC:tive . " of 11"1""'' " , II
pbikMopb,y IlR 00( .. +"'OIoJkal ideas 1.1 aU, but IUCb ",biro!IOci.1 ~ .. "PlOll! '," "eonlrol," and the like. Thae
form I. fa... lnalin' key to the irllCrprtll.lion of modun thoua;bt
IUld pve It • quite di1I=t conlour from IMI whieh II ass"m COI
when ' f t follow up it. tnetapn)'1oal notion!. But with thai
.,poet at motkm thinki", we are QOt oonc(ln.ed In tbe pi l l E'!

.

u.o.e
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treatmmt, In the lUI analysis it is the uJtimate picture ",bleb
an Ice forms of the I1I.ture of il$ IIi(lfld Ibll iii its I1lO5( funda·
mmlll PO'JI"·ioo. It is tbe t1nal controlling factor ita alilhint.ina "'haIC'o'eT. And that the modem mind dearly hu lucb a
picture, all clearly as any previous lje thlt one might wisb 10
.elect, it will DOl take lIS ma 10 see, What are the e...~ti.1
e1emmu in that picture, and how d id they come thcTe?
Doubtless it is no mystery ..'by, amid aU the petie studies
entered upon with such confidmce to-day, !he preciIe oat\Ue
and &SIUOlplimu of modern scientific t1unkitaa iueJf have IlOI
III yet bten made the ob;cct of ~alIy diIiJItu ted, critical
~. That this iii true is IlOl due mutly to the fact, itself
important enough, Ibat all of us tend easily 10 be caught in lIIe
point of view of our age Ind 10 accept unquestioningly i~
main pRSuppositions: il is dlH' aIJo to tbe anodatioos in our
minds between the authoritarian principle and tbat dominin l
medieval philosopby from whicb modem tbouabt broke in IIUCcessful rebellion. Modem th.i.nken bave hem to IIft1nilllOUll
and 10 vigorous in their condemoation of the m. nner ia whicb
lure propositions were imposed on innoceftt minds by external
authority Ibll it bill been rather elllily taken fOl" granted lhal
the propositioas tbemJc,lvcs WfTe quite \ItItuuoble, aDd that the
essential lIISumptions underlyinll lhe new principle of fiee -10m,
the mlnner ita ....hich knowledge was .ncpzduUy IOUpl witb
itt lUpporl, aDd the ~t ~eral implications about the WOrld
which seemed to be involved in the pl'O(PII, are thoroughly
weU grounded. But wbat business have ..-e to take aU this for
IOUIId doctrine? Can we jUSlify it? Do l\·e toow clearly wbat
it means? Surely he~ i. need for a critical, historical Itudy
of the me of the fundamental assumptions cbaracterilltic of
InO':Wm thinkin&. At leaSI it .... ill compd us to replace tbis
easy optimi.m .... ilb • more ob)ective inliJht ;oUl our own inteUeetual p:qtulltcs and methods,
Let us try 10 b ia pmiminuy b·bioa. altbougb :II pre·
cisely IS we may, the ceottal metapb)..ical c:ontruI between
medieval aDd modem tbouabt, in fr 11'"'(' to their oonoeption of
man', relation to his OltUra] mviroomeoL For tbe dominant
trend ita medieval !.bought, man O(X:II~ 1 more li,&ni&ant
nd detenniDative place in the universe than the realm of

"

"""""'U

pbysical.wure., wb& for the mlin eurmu of
lboucbt,
DllhIrt ..... h .. IDOR iDck,'Ca1 M• more dcW"'inviw • and
_
pea .........., pice thaD men II wiD ~ bdpful to IlWyse
thiI CODtnIt l1I0II' .,. jll,-,lIy. For the MjddIe Aan man . .
ill eonry .. u e the ...... «re 01 the uni¥cne. 1be wbok world 0(
Dalun.u believed 10 be tdCIoJock·Uy IUbordiDate 10 birn and
hill etmIaI. d 'my. Toward this eonYiction the two peal movemeotI whidI tuod bN.>:j"~ Wliled in lbe medieval syntbe$1l,
Oreet pbilooopby &lid J~ ill1 tlwdoaY. brod irresiat.
ibJy loci. Tbc prevailin, workI-v;,w of the pcdod Wall marked
by .. deep aDd persistent aauraoce that min, with hit I»,:n
and Hnh, .u the alI.jcnpotWll, nm c:oatnlIliq f..:t in the

aalure . . bdd lIOII ooly to eU.t fot awl" uk .. but to be
like. ' 7 jmrr·,oI;.'dy pc 1m! and "'Ur ioleUiJjble 10 hie. mind
Hmee the catqDitiri ill terms ol which i! 'tVU intQPCeced weR
lOOt ' '''11 of lime, ~. mlM, enerJ)'. and tbe like; but ~

......... : ' <e, maUer. form, q......tity, quanlily--ea1FlOfies deldoped Ia the attempt 10 throw into ICieotific form the facb
and R"tioaa at I ,.ed in man', un. i<kd 1CIlIe-CI.PCliot'N;e 01
tbe world aod me m , in usa which he made it w •• e. Mao was
believed 10 be active io bis acquisition 01 ~Ied.. nature
pauiYe. Wbea be O~I I~ed .. distant object. toOWbiol pro.
(:::led from biI eye 10 WI object tither than (rom tbe object
10 Ilia eye.. A1Id, of coune, !bat wbich ...at rq] ,bout obiT;to!
. as tbat whitb could be im......tjr,.ely pacehed .boot Ihaa by
buman ..... :i. Thill.. that .ppeaml dilIftftll
diIIemlt
,ubet·N • JUdI IS ice, waler. and steam. Tbe famoul pc.nle
of the WMer boI: 10 OM hand and eokI 10 tbe OIlIer ... "
amuiM cIi1IkWty to medieval pbyUa., becaUle for it beat and
cold were druina ....bIt...<: I How lheft could 11M: same ....alet
pTE 'j boIb beat and cold? Uahl and Ilea...,., bcinl diot;....
fIll$hed by 11M: K - . ...ere held to be dwi..... qualitiea, each
as real .. the 0Ibtr. Similarly on lbe tdeolosbJ tide : an a..
pla.natlon in Il'IlDI of 11M: Rlalion of ItUnp to bnm*o PWjic:tc
w.. acICO\lnted jw.t .. real as and often mote UDporWIl thaD
an eJplan.atioQ in telTM of efficienl cawality. .... hiclI apr-ned
~ relatioDl to Qch otbcr. Rain fdl becauw it DOI.Iri$bed

_n
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man', CiDpi as lroly as because il was expelled from the
clouds. AnaIoeies dniown from purposive activity were freely
used. I i&b' bodica, sucb as lire, lended upward to their proper
place: heavy bodin, web as water Of' earth, leaded downwan:!
10 thein. Quantitative ditle~nccs we~ derived from these
teleoIoJical di'linctiooa. IO'lmucb as • /leavier body lends
downward more sIJOD&Iy than a lighter, it will reacb the earth
more quickly when aUowed 10 fall freely. Waler in waler was
believed 10 have no "l=i&bt, inumuo;/I as it was already in its
p l Ojlel' place. BUI we need 001 multiply instaDCe!l; lilcse will
IUlficiently iIIullrale the n.any respects in wtu.cb medieval
.eiena Iestilled 10 ill prcsupposit~ thai man, wilb his man,
of knowledae and biJ needs, was tile determinative fact in tbe
world.
Furthermore, it was taken for if'&nled thai thiJ lerreslrial
babital of man was in the centre of tbe astronomicaJ realm.
With the eJ:ceprioo of a few hlldy hut sallered IlIinkm. !be
legitimacy of se1edina some Oilier point of ~ference in ;1$IfODamy than the eanh had oever IUliffied i..lf 10 any DOe.
De earth appeared a thina vm, 5OIid, and quiet; !be stlny
beav_ I!Emed Iilr.e a Ji&Iu, airy, and 001 100 dWant Iphere
moviq easily aOOul il; even !be keenes! sc:ieoliflc invettiplors
0{ ancXul limn dared DOl IUJICII that the: I UD Willi • r..'entiel.h
of ill aeruaI disfance from the earth. Wbal more nalural lban
10 bold that lhese rquIar, .binina lighll were made 10 ei«:le
roWld IDI.!I" dwellina-piace, ex.iJted in IIhort faf his enjoyment,
iMlruc:lian., and use? TIle wbole universe was • small, 6nlle
place, and iI was man', place. He occupied the centre; his
JOOd WII!be CQCIlrollina md of lhe natunl elUtion.
FinaJly. the visihle universe ilself WII in&ilely smaller than
the realm 0{ man. lbe medieval Ibinker oevu fOTP that his
pbilOIOphy was a reljpoua pbiloUlpby, with a firm peBUUioD
of man', irnmonaJ dEl'iDY. The UnrnoV«! Mover of ArislOile
and the personal Father of tbe ~ hltd broCffl1e one.
'There wu an eternal R_
and Ulve, al once Crealor IOd
End of the wbole coamk.dleme, with whom man as • reasonina and Iovina beiDa
'ES1:UliaJly akin . In the reliaious
upericoa was that kinship revealed. and the reHaioua u ·
perXoce 10 the medieval philosopher was the c:rownina

111''
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tdemifk: fad.. Ru nil bad bec:xwbe manied to mymc iDwardDe. aDd cum"" ...eot; the erownin& moment of the one, that
InDaitory but inup. rjbly ravitbm, viIioa of God, .at libwile the moment in whicb the .bole realm of man', ImowJ.
odie pipM fiDaJ til"ffi.......... 'I'bc= world of nature oPted that
i! milh1 be mown aad enjoyed by mIn MIlD in tunI existed
!hat be mjah' "mow God aDd enjoy him foreYCI"." In IhiI ancIouaIy VC)IyL '-fed kinobip of IDaJ:I with aD eternal Reuoa aDd
Love, '-y, for rptdjrnl phin..pby, • JUaDDtee that the _bole
IlfItunl world io n. .. ' ' II form w.. but • mome:ot 10 •
. - divine druu wtUd:I i ' :I.'" over OOWItIca _
pNI
aDd pi
II aDd in whiI::b mao', pi ......... quiIe iDdeItructiblc.
Let .. mIke aD tbit "rivid 10 oundvet by the aid of • few
nn,* from !hal IIW'O'ellouI pc.... ;.- p:odud. of the ptDIo.opby
of 1bo Middle Aaea. the D",,* Com ' .., of IluIte. It but pub iD
mblime form the prevailiq: <:ODW;'icM. of the ' . "i·lty Ju...
_ cIwxter of the uohtii ...

The AIl· Mover'. JIoJY peoetnUt Ihroup the un"-. aDd
rqIoweth ill ODe np iDOie:, mel ' - iII 100(""".
ID tbat !leaven whicb moll n:c:cio«h of hiI Iiah', have I
been; and have __ thin.. which wbt«l d"."' ..... b hom
up lbere bath oar kDDwledpllOC" powa 10 re-teI.l;
Becau.e. at It dn~ •
to itt cbire, our jnteDed Iiot«II to deep, thai memory Clom JO ba~1r. upou t» tnck.
N,tbl-FS, whlUver of the boJy realm I bad the power 10
tt'eUUre iD lilY ...... "··'1. abaIl DOW be matter of my
I0I1l . . .
Much is JI~.-n,,_~~ IbcR which is ~ aramed heft to
powen. in virtue of the place m...... at ptopu to the

our

bumln

nee... .

All ,bin.. ..m"_vet nb ~. mutual Older; aDd Ihil the
form tbat m'ktth the IIIIivene lib UD10 God.
HefeiJl the e:ulI:ed c:re.ttua b ..... the imp..- of the EcerDal
Wonb., wbicb it the p i _boaeto ..... m''''' the norm
DOW spokeD of.
ID the Ofder of ........
"" I IJwk all tblnjl incline.,. by dt.wtO
kIu, iikHe _
and 1_ UDtO Ibdr pd1lup1e;
Wberefore thEy move 10 dh ..... potlt o'w the IftIII1 _ of
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bein., and cadi ope with iP"inct ai'eu It 10 bear it on.
ThU be:uetb the 6re IOWard IDe 1lIOOO; thls ~ !be IDOVef in
!be beaN of 1hi..... IIw die; this dolb draw !be eartb
10.'1 ...... and unite iL
Nor only the Cl'Cltura that bck midi;.. we doth thO bow
.boot. but those ~I b3~ both inlellect and love. . •
GuiD. upop bi! ,on with the love wbil:b tbe ODe and !be
olber eternally bre"l· !I (onh, the primal and iocfIabie

W_

Made

wbl~t1

cin:IN

throuab

mind or IpKe with 10
areat order thaI whoso Iooketb 00 iI may !lOt be wilhout
tome lUte of bim.
Tbtn, rader, raise wilh me thy sipl 10 the aalled whee ...
direded to ~I part where !be one moveDletll amitetb
on !be other;
ADd amorously there beaiD 10 pz.e upon tIw Master'l art,
who within bi ......lf 10 lovelb ii, tbat never doth be part
bi! eyii from iI.
See bow lbence oft' bnndw1b tile obllque circle tbat beareth
the planets, 10 satisfy the world thaI calldb on them;
ADd were their plllbw.y !lOt llIdined, much virtut 10 Ibe
beflvea were 10 vain, a.od dead ,,-ere almost every poteBC;:)'
on anh;

ADd if, !rom the ItraiPI coune, or more or lea .CiUOlJe
were the departure. mucb were laekln. to the MtMIo::
order below and eke ahove.

Frolll the d-uiptilm of Dante', IlIU1 m}'llic union with
0001,

o

u,bl tup.a ..e, who 10 far dolt upjifl thee o'er 0I0I'taI

tbouabt, re-lend unto my mind e little of what thou thea
dicbt IIEW.
ADd livo my 100JUe ruc:h power lluot it mly lave only e
tio.le apark of thy aJory UnlO the folk 10 come;
I bold tbat by !be kerr",. of lbe Iivin. ray wbIc:b I tDeluted lluod bcoca1lo1t. had mine eyes turned "ide from it.
And 10 J was the bolOa', as I mind me, 10 lon. 10 IUSlain it
as 10 unite my aJenee with the WoMb infinite.
o arace ebou.ndiD.. wbeteU:I I presumed 10 Iix Illy look 00
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the: dcmalli&ht 10 loa, Ibl I consumed my $ight thc:reonl
Within il5 depths I saw ingathered, bound by love io one
voI~.1be lCanatd lCIV<::S of aD the universe;
Substance and accidmu and their relations. as tbough 10&ether fused, . fter such r..bjoQ lIlal wbat I ttll of is one
limp~ ftame. . • .
Thus aU 1uspndc4 did my mind auc find, immoveable,
intent. .. vet mkindled by il.!l,uinaS"ch al that li&bl doth man become lIul to tu rn tbence 10
any otber li&bl c:ouId DOl by povibility be ever yielded.
For the ,....,.,. which is lhe object of the will. is therein wboDy
ptheml, and outaide it that aame 11Una is ddeetive

wbkb therein is perfect .•••
o Light eternal, who only in thyself abielm, DIlly thyself
dosI un(kl"$land, and 10 thYKlf, Hlt-undcmood, K if-undcntandioa. lumesllove and amiJina:

That circlilll ....hich appeared in thee to be wnccived as I
,tfkCled tiJht. by mine eyes so:;anned some little,
III ibc:lf. of ilS OVID color, seemed to be painttd with ow
dti£Y and !berea' my light was aU commiued to ii,
As the IE "IIlder who aU xii bimxlf to IllQSUTC !he circle
aod who liadetb not, th ink U be may, the prindpJc he
lackdb;
Such ...·as I I' this new seen spe<:Cacle ; I would perceive bow

.....

the imaae consonetb with the circle, and bow it Ittdetb

•
But not to!' thi$ .,.. ere my ",oper wiDp, save that my mind
WIUI lIfTIillcn by • II.ash ""herein iu will came to it.
To the biJII fantasy ben power failed ; but Illready roy delire and will were rolled e">'en as a wbeel that moveth
tquaUyBy the Love th ll moves the suD and the otlxr 1Ilan.l

Compare witb this an excerpt from I Tq)HHmalive conlmIporary pbilosopher of inllucoce. wbkh embodies a rather
o.trmle Itltement of the doctriDe of man wickly cuneot in
modem times. Mter quotin. the Mephisto pbdian account of

I Sdectiooa from tbe Partllloo, Cantos I, X. and XXXllI.
Temple Cbuics edilioo.
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crealiOD .. the performance of , quile heartless aDd
beinJ,2 be proceedJ:

ea~

Sncb, in outliDe, but n'm more pwposelesa, more void of
m""n;"" is the world whicb Scienee plUenlS for our belief.
Amid ,ueb. , world, if aDywbere. our kleab: henceforward
must find , bonte. 1bat iliaD is the prodU(:t of eausea wbicb
bad DO prevision of the md t.bq "'ere acb.ievin.; tIw bit
oriciD. his JI"01'ith. bit bopeI aod fean, bis love. aDd his
belie&. are bul the OIJICOUJe of accidental c:oIlocItioas 0{
atoma; thai DO lire, 00 beroilm. no intensity of thouabl and
h 'in.. CI1I P' rn-e an individual life beyond the &rave;
!hal all the l'boors of lbe
all the devotion, all the
iDIpiraIioaa, all !be noonday bri&bl"' I I of bUllla" PUl,
are Ibtioed 10 "rinctioa in the vast de·tb of the ""ar
l)'ltelil, ami that lbe whole temple of Man', achieverneD!
must iDevil.lbJy be buried beneath tbe debr is of I uruvelW in
"riM 'II tbae Ihinp. if no!: qllite beyood dBpulC, are yet 10
-.-Iy c:ertaia, thai DO pbilOlOpby whicb re;e.:lI them CI1I
hope 10 IIInd. OoJy within the lICIltoidina of Ibese truths,
naIy aD the firm fO'ro(htion of Wlyieldln, detpair. can the
tou1', babiwion bmcdorth be wely buill. . . .
Brief ami powerl~ is Mi ll" life; aD him aod all hit
nee the &low, IUI'e doom falls p;tiIest and dart. Blind 10
pJd and evil, reekl e' of dr:atruction, omnipotent IIUIttef
on its relentle. wly; for Mill, condem........ kMlay 10
kate bit deateIt, IO-mOn'OW himself 10 paSI tbrou.ab the pte
of darbaI, it rernailll DIlly t o cberilb, ere yet the blaor
falb, the lofty thoutbll tbat ennoble hiJ Ullie day; discl ,;n;",
the coward terrors of the dave of File, 10 worship at the
IhriDe that II;. owa hands have built; undir.ma~ by the
empire ol m ance, 10 pi h: r ve I mind free from the wanlOll
tynnay tbat rules tu. 0I.IlWwd life; proudly ddilllt of the
~ lorcu thai tolente, (Of I momenl, bit 1r.Dow!ed,..
aod tu. eoft!'Iemnllioa. 10 s""'io aIooe, I weary but uo)iMin, Atlat. the world Ibat Ilia own idel t. have fMbiODed

aaes.

roo.

~

It_u.

Bertrand
.A Free MQI1 's Wonhip (Mylliciun turd
!.o,k ) New YOT!r.. 1918, p. 46, If.
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What a oootrast bih £ :n tbe Ivdociws philosophy of Dante
-reposeful, contemplative, inIlnitely COlIJidml-aod !his viewl
To Ruwll , man is but the ch ....... and tempomy product of •
blind and pwpclldesa 1WUre. arlo Jndevaftt spectator of hndoings. ,lmnIf a.n alieD fDtruder 00 her doInain.~ No hi&b
place in • COIrrtic; tdeoloIY is his; his ideeh, his hoF FE , bis
mysli<;: raplure:J. are but the (",1m. of his OWD errant and
enthusiutic im.gin. tion, without ataoding or application to •

real world iDterpmed ID"('b, njc,Uy iII terms of 'pace, lime,
and UDCOIIIcious, tbouab etemal , aIOIm. His IDOI.b.tt earth is
but • ip«k iII the bound] ' e
of space, his plate eYtIl 011
!.be earth but imipifin IDI and precariou.s, in • word, be ill at
!he merty of brute fOJ cea that unkoowiogly happeoed 10 Ihrow
him into being, and ptoo.i!e ere 100& just as unknowin&Iy 10
lIIlull OIl! lIIe eaQdle of his little day. HimKIf and aD thai is
dear 10 him will in c:oune of time become "buried in • untvcrx of ruins,"
Thi.s is, of c:oune. aD "bane poolrino; I I the same time is
it not true that Ibe ,dIo;tive rnodtTn milO, in hit (:OImc>logif;al
moods, feeb tbi:s anal)'lis of the aituatkm Ibrustiae itself upon
him wiLb increasina ooamcY7 To be 1UJ'e, tbeIe are alwa,..
SOUle who try" to avoid "b""""OSY: then art! likewise. few
idealistic philosophen and I mud1larrer numb« of religious
entbus.iula \!I'bo eonJideotly bold 10 • dilferenl view, but
would il IlOl: be safe to say that even atnOai their ranks ~
is much secm fear that IOme1binl like the above convil;tioo
would be found in~pab!e if the fads were faced \!lith absolute candour? For 1M.... is • uuth aD such manelS Il$ 00 aU
othen. In any cue. speadation has elearly been mavinS in this
direction : jout /IS it "'/IS thoroughly notlU'flJ jor mt'd~.·al thi..lr."
ers to ~;p" Mlwe /IS ,ubu"'knt 10 mon', Ir."owltd~. pur/lOM,
and destiny; 10 now it ItoJ bec.omt' Mural 10 ~kw her tIS
UUfing and O~tf#lni In her ow,. R lj-cCJnfalntd indtpendenct,
and 10 jM /IS mon', uitimDU TI!/oticn 10 htr is dtaT Gl all,

to cDtlSider hislr.nowk dp and purpou loml!how produced
hlT. and his tUltiny",holly dt~"dtnl on ht r.

"y

' Th is author bas now adopled a Ins otreme poIition on tbE poinlL ( Revised Edition..)
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8. The Metaphysical Foundations of
Modcm Science the Key lO lhis Problem
One hardly philosopl\.izQ to-day in tbe true sense: of the
word unJeu one un!knlands bow it was thaI Ihis vtritable
upbeaYIli in the main CWTenl of intelligenl thouSh! bas historically come abom. And this iJ preciJely the question we wah to
ask. But, and this is now the interestinJ; point, wbea the quesUon is ".i' ed in just this form, one sooo rnlizel that a study
of modern philosopby- thal is, of the wrillnp of the,e men
wboM: Dantes fill the histories of modem philnlophy- Jives one
little help in the aUeIDpI to answe r it. For moderll metapbysict,
at least beginning with the work of Berkeley and Uibniz., Iw
IUKlther and more significant connectinJ; thread lban lbat of
its epistemoloJical interest; it is in large pan a serie:5 of WIprotests all";""! this !leW yiew of the relation of man
10 lIat\1fe. Berkeley, Hume. Kant , Ficbte, Hegel, lames, BeraIIOII-all arc wiled in OIle earnest attempt, the attempt 10 reinlute man with his high spiritual claims in a place of importance in the co!llllic scheme. The COnstanl renewal of tbne
attempu and their COtISlalIt failure widely and tborouahly to
eoll~ iDo!ll, t\!veah bow pOWerful a triP the view they were
attKkina was Winll;lIa oyer people's minds, and now, perhlipt
eveu more than in any preyious geneTlllioll, we fiDd phil...,.,.
phet$ who an: eager above all things 10 be intdl~ually boDest,
ready to Jiye up !he struule as seuled alld surrender the field.
A pbilosophy akin to RUSKU', in the relevanc easentiah, yeorutcI to-day to call itself by the name " naturalism," implyiDa
the auurance that a frank facins of the facts by a oorm.al
mind, free from malicious inner distortioDl, will iDcYiUtbly
lead to acquiCiceoce in his rawts_
What is the fCaIOlI lor the failure of \he$c attempts? A
possible amwer to this question is, of course, that they were
coM....mcd to be incflec:lual (rom the start, that the mo<1em
view of mati'S relation to his c:nvironmeol, tbouah never acknowledged. before in quite thla form, is aIter all the ttuth. Tbe

•·........"w

petlrtic c:bandeNtic: 01 human ,,·tltR wbicb .....bI_ mID
ea.IIy to thlnk mo~ biaMY of bim ' "f IhID be 0 . to Ibink_
to ....no... aulli'bly a &ueriD& DOtioo of bb 0W1l imponance

in the drama of the %E2 =ip fairly well e'p ' in me fad
!hal in an [be domln. nl CUn'eDtI of Ibou&f:d iD aJmost an
pieoioal lime. and piMP" eYeD Ylbue the tbCIoretic inleral
bid bcc:omc ItrODJ, be wu ptODe to fucy IbaI lbete wu
IOru."lrin. imbedded in the eternal llN:ture of thinp more
akin to 1hat wbic:b wu 1lIOII piecJoul in bim"'lf that! partida
of Inaner in their ("baOJio. ~latKJna. ThIll tbc S((epti6c philoKipbyof the Greek&. with an its mblime pmioo for the very
truth of ,biop, uriwcd in iu tum .. an exalted phiJoiophy of
m.n, miebt be due to the ~ i .... illed upon by lOme
~ of tbou&IU. that tIN: nnilb of Greet metapbyRca
wu a"ajned quile eotll(:~y IbroUJb !be e:uensioo, 10 the
physical realm, of wncepu and methods already found bel~
lui in d~ lioe with pa.....a.l aDd IOciaI JiIl~tioN, It mjet!! be
1be RIWt of a milapp1icJ,lion, 10 !be univene at 1arJe. of a
poinI of view letitinnle eaouab ,ita a oertain Add, the milapplie-tjon bc:iD. bz F~ iII !be lut anaJyt.iI on !be unwvranled
" RDplm tb.u botaUlCi man, wbile ben, caD know and UIe
ponjom of hit world, 101M ultimate aDd pei""oep' difference
II lbeteby made ill WI world.
'Illere milbl be, tIowcver. another poaible ...... Wet to du.
queztioo. It it obvioui, from a c:uuaJ obmv.tioo of the
medieval and modeiu ml'tbr.tb o f anackiu' the difRcultiel of
IDeUIpbysb, IMt a radlcaI shift bu been made iu tbe fllllclamen l zl tcrmiuoJoIY used. Instead of treatin, thinp in temll
01 ",,,,,z"""' accidml. and ca usality. essence aDd idea, matter
aDd form, poIenliality and actuality, ~ DOW ue.I tbem iu
let _ 01 (orca, moIiooa, and La...., cbanp 01 tIWI in .,.....
aDd rime, aDd !be like. Piek up the worb of any modetu
ph; ..... 'lYf. aDd IKlte bow complel:e tbe Ihift bu Mm. To
be IUft"
in Fuel al phiq,opby lIlIIy show IlUIe
01
auda a tcrm u mZ77, but the other WOTds will a""'oo. MIy doc
their pee u fundamental eate",,, :. of uplzu·tio\'l. 10 parliI:uIu k II diftkull for the mo<Ieru mind, """,'"Ioed 10 "';u k
10 larpIy in lerma of I~ and lime, 10 ...... 'jp bow unimponaot tbeze entitiet weft fa .,-hoIutk . d lt1(C Spat;·1

won.
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and temporal relations were accidmlal, 00l essential clIaracteristics. Inscead of spalial OOIlMXions of lhiop. men were
addul their logical conoelions; imlud of !be onward mareb
of time, mro thought of the eternal puuge of p!Xeotiality iota
~ualily. But tbc bi& puzzles of modcnI philosophers ve all
c:oocaned with ipact' and time. Hume wonders bow it is JIOI""
$ibk to bow the future, Kant rnolvea by • W'lP U /o,u
the alui!KMDj!, of $pace and time, Hcael invmlS I new loak
iD order 10 make the adventures of being a developing r0mance. J _ procl.im. an empiricilm of the " flux," Berpoo
bids 11$ inruitively plunae into WI stnam of duration whieb
is itself the QKIJ(:e of rulily, and A1uaoder wrilel • metaphysical treatise on s~, time., and deily. It .. evidalt, in
altter words, that modem philosopheR have been coi'nou.riq 10 follow tbe ontological quest in terms of I relatively new
IJackaround of lanBWIge and I new unden:urrent of ideas. II
miabt be that !.he RlISOO for the failure of pbik-npby to as-

tomethU:I,

IIIOte of thai place in the UDivcncI wbid!
be ooee 10 conlideotly auumed is due 10 an inability to reo
thiok. comet pbi./o$opby of man in the medium of this altered
lermi,..,IoJ)'_ II miabl be that under COVeT of Ibb chanae of
idcu nwdma philotOpby bad accepted IUK:titically certain iml ure man

portaDI praIlppollilioos, eitber in the form of meanings carried
by tb_ new tenru or in the form of docuiocs ,bout man
IIDd hiI ~ledge subtly in$inuated with tImn-precuppotitiom wbkh by their OWD natun negatived I S1.HJC" ""ful attempt
10 .... nllyte, throop their means, mao's true relation to bill

eo.viroDiDJ world.
DwiDI the last ~oeratioo these ideas of scknce bave beeo
SUbjected to vi&orous ..wysis and criticism by a &fOIIP of een
!hiokera, woo blve .. ked themselves wbat rnodif\catiexu ia
the lI'Iditilw",1 cooceptiooa would be d .......no;led if we IOUIht to
overhaul them in the lilM of • broader aDd more
tly
interpreted. uperieoce. AI pI :sCDI Ihis critical iDvest.ip!ion

_·i. . .

bas Clilmioal"d in • ratber weosive ttaosfDmllricm of the
major coocepu of scieotilc lbinkiolo funbercd on the one
IwKI by ,..dial] pbytical bypotheses of I pled JtUdeoI of
nlllA"e lite Einstein, IIld on me otlter by the .ttnnpted ~
abapina of IIC:ieoti1lc: mabods and pointa of view by philnoo,.

.a.mce

pbe.. of
_h u Wbitebad, Broad, Cusim-.4 1bae
an: !be mO$I timely and importl nt ~ppminp in tbe work! of
lcieatitk philosophy I t !be present moment. 1bey .~ compeUiII, people to uk IIKIR fundamental qu 'KKIs lban bvc
been ..tnt for jUlClltiollL TIley ate PfOddin, tcknl i . . mOO
an ummely hrltby Ilate of eoepjc:ism lbout OWl}' of the
tndi' ....... fconnc"tioDt of their thintinJ, But the kind of work
whicb tb'E pro .. of thouabt are eqet to tee 6onc: a only
• put of lbe job that really TF I ~ to be doDe, And lb.t job
ia iii CZltimy CUIDOI. be done merely by ."..finjn, OM" inlere.t
10 !be tmIrin, of • """,'atent c:on.ceptioa of mel:bod ia physieal
... ·erN , oot by • Clfdul analysis of the c:ale"';es of phyab
u !bey teouJ their ll\C' nin, to \II iD the plUtnl all of .cieati& acbi<~ement. Ca..
sinII 011 !be fin! counl; Wbit**<l
aDd Bt'OIId on both counts. T o follow !be remarkably acute
!!Cholu is 10 pin I mllPilkml biatorlcaJ. penpeetive
but 10 forid. ill tilt very laboriousnta of lbe don, tbe

u-er

a-.n

pcrvwve in1Iueoce of lbe movement studied on

~loakll

thinki", lm<WIJ modem inleUiJenC folk ae:neraUy. To follow
!be foaJ;lh critics is in Iddition to tale much out of the past
for JrllDted. whidi n :: :11 juII: u vigoroua pryin,..m1O u the
CDOternpont)' problems 10 wbieb ow inquirin, Ittention bu
been dnwn.1 We inevitlbly tee our limited prelll Ii in terma
of iDheriled norion....hid! oqbt It.. " nlva 10 form part of •
Iuaer problem. Tbt COntinued uoaitical 11K in the writitlta
of mu mm of tnditioa.al ida. Jike that of "tilt atenlill
"o'OI'1d, .. tilt dic:bo«orny usutned between the world 01 the
pb)'licilt aDd the world of _ . tbt pbyUoloPeal aDd plyo

."fbbDO ....... appUc:.1O Whitrhnd (Reviled EditioQ.)
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dIoIoPcal posIulall::1 IUn! for granled, all, for eumple, the
dinil'lCfion bet"'enJ sensalion and aa of sensing. are I few
illuslraUoos of wb~1 is meant. Our qUoCs\ions must JD deeper.
IUId bno, inlo ~lcar focus a more fundamental and IDOI"e popuJarly lilP'ifiCint problem than any of thae men Ire &iimpsin"
And tbe ooly ..... y to come 10 tpip& with this wickr problem
and ~cb a position from wbicb we can decide betwenJ sud!
a1lernalives as the .bove is 10 f ollow eriticaUy !be early use
and cle\lclopmelll of these seiePtitk lerms in modem tim". and
rspt('iaIly to analyx !hem as praeuled in their fitsc precile
and, 10 to ny, detcrminative fonoulJltion. JUII bow did it come
about that men bepn \.0 think about !be universe in lama of
.toms 0( matter in space and time iluteacl nf !be ICbolutic
eatcaorirs? Just wben did tdeoJoaicaI uptultioos, accounll
and the Good, become definitely abandoned
in terms of
In 'avour of thc notion thai true eaplan.aUoos, of lmIl and
his mind IU wcll as of other tbinp, !nUS! be In tcrmJ of their
timplcst pans? Wbat Wall b.ppmlna between the years lSOO
and 1700 10 ICoomplisb this ~oIutioa? And tben, whal ultimate mct.pbysi.cal implicatiooa were carried ovcr into Jenera! philosophy in tbe OOWK of !be lransforJlation? Who
stated rhcae implications in the form wbkh pve them cumocy
and cooviclioo? How did Ibc:y lead IIICD 10 uodcrtue I\ICb
inquirica as !hal of modem epi:$tcmolol)'7 What dfC(;U did
tbey have "P"" the inleUipot modem mao'. ideu aboul his

'*

-~,

we btgin to

b~t

up our punle into Ipccilic ques~ lite these we realize that what we arc proposina is •
mbcr lWaiCCled type of bistorica1 inquiry. that is. an analysis
of the pboo.opby of early modem 1Cimee. and in particular
of the mctl pby.ica of SiT mac NewlOn. Not rhal muda of
tbU bat not benJ written; iadeed Prof m Capircr bimstlf
bas done wort on modem epjslo "'-*'IY whitb wiJl loa, reIIUli.o I moD"mcnlll aehiCVUUCOI io irs ikJd.. But a much more
radical hiatorieaJ analysiI ouds to be made. We mull Ii r tbc
'Iia! COOtraII between the wbok ~ , 0 world-view and
that of previouI thou"", and tile that cIcatty ..t;+«~w eoaUUI as a " ,jdio, due to pick out for cD'. jim IOd evaluation,
ia !he lithl of IbcU hiatorica1 dnelnpMDt. every ODe of our
Wbcn
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$ignificanl modem ~. An analysis of this .cope
and to this purp!* bQ oowbue a ppeand. Such c:onsider1ltioDl
make it plaip, abo, why this arduoua labour canno[ be avoided.,
as lOUIe IW l ml-day thjnkcn fODdly hope, by makin& a loUse
use in our phi.... ~iri"l of the c:alcaor1es of nolutionary bioi·
or'/. 'Ibe$e ea"Sv'cz tuve m77d leaded to supplant, in d:iIquisitioos about IiYinl m ....... at leut, much of the lermino\op'
of (DI"Chlninl pbysica. But the ""bole magnificent Il10 .. MWI of
mc4iD scieace it
mi l !!y of a piece; tbe lakr bioIop:al
and .oeioJocicaJ bn""ber lOOk over their buic poIlUIatet from
the earlier \'kCorioUl IDe<'htnjca, fWlecitily the lllJ-imponanI
po$lulate thai: valid
mU$l Illw.)" be ill temlt of
sm. II, eJemeowy UDiu 10 reauIarly daD&ioi td"jo'DI. To this
hu IikeoriIe been ....AM. ill aD but the rarea CW. , the postulate that ultjm.". CI'n" 1ty ill 10 be fOUDd in the molioo. of the
pbysif;al aroma. So f.ar u !»olol)' bas ih owa peculiat OXUIphyW:al en ..mp«ions, Ibey are at yd c:oveml up ill the y'p_
of jg Olajof W'1«r'" "eovironmmt, "ap'''ioo,'' C1C.,
and must be &ivai time 10 reveal their 1pec:i1k nature. It it
the creative period of modem ri 'N', dum, in the $CVmlceoth
ceofUr)' dUdly, 10 whkh we mUd IUJO for tile main _eT 10
our probkm. AI foe ~NewrooilD ocleoce" it ill ODe and the
same mo'IUbCllI witb pro.NeMOGi&D phi!oroply, both ill EDtland and 011 the ron'i .......; rimce was simply oatura! phi-

"P"",'.

H

Iosopby, and the inftueotial8lUftl of the paiodt were botb tile

1'"' ' .clcatiltl. II is iarady due 10 Newtoa bim' d' that •
real djRinc;tion came to be made betwceo the two; pbilMopby
came to take ...ienQe, in the mlin, for ,",D·ed, aDd . 1'M'Itbn
way 10 put our ccotnl theme .. dld Ml lite pn>b~nu '0
whJdt pita_lIMn now dnoIuJ 'M_l'IIu orlu iW«r/y 0111
01 rluzl ~ _p/lllll;f!l A brief " ... m." of NewtOR"
WOit will abow tlw. tau. it very p7z ziblc.
SiW. Ills diy, • ~oId imp;n""" hQ ; i .trally been
ateribe4 10 NCWIOIl. Popu1uty. be hQ profouodly atJecr rd the
!bintillJ of the
Iutell1; II OWl by bit oo ..... ·pdin •
....,;tIc uploita, of ",bidlthe "1'*"41 tlritiDI wu hia c:onque.t
of !be bea_ ill !be n ...... of b'!fD," tci",", by identifyin;
Ien'atrW aravit-rior< witb !be centrlpeW tnO\'i !'homb of !.be
ul-uj' l wi's Great .. is the name: of Newtou IO-day, it it

.venae
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dift'x:uJI for us to pielu.re the .c);nlion with wbicb be ..,
rrprded aU over Europe in the ei,hleenLb eeolluy. II JeeDled
to men, if

we are 10 ItuSt

the ... oIu~ Iitrr.11U'e of tbc

timr. thlt such achie\lementl as tbe diJ,co."ery of the l.wl of
motion IOd the law of W1ivenaJ JTlvilllion. represented aD
iocDmpl11lbk, lmiqudy impon.nl 'rielor)' of mlod, which il
could faD 10 the klI: of ollly ODe mID !hr'M',""", III time 10
realize- .1lCi Newtoo hid been lhal IIWl. Hauy Pemberton.
edited the third editioa of the Priltcipi4 fCK Newtoa, IIld
wbo wt1)l:e one of tM lIuthe,QUS mmmeotariCl 011 it. declared
Illat " .. . my admir. tion . t the lurprisinl in~lx- of tbill
I~II man. carries me 10 conceive of him as • penao. _bo
DOl only musl r. i$e the slory of the country whieh I.ve bim
binI!. but that he has e>'en clone honour to human nature,
by hninl utended the Veltest and most noble of our facultieJ. rea.son. to IUbjecU whiclt, till M .ttempled tMm •
• ~ared 10 be wbolly beyond tbe rcac:h of our limited
c.plcilia. " . TM adrnirIlion of oCher I(:irl'lliftc II1inI;b iI
lept Is:nted by I ""te'. daiJllltioa 01 hirn$elf. bnidoe lbe Mincomparable Mr. Newton. ID ~·labour>:r . ctnpk)ycd
elnrlnl the Jf'O\lnd and removin, !IOIlle of !he IUbbiIh thai
lica in the w.y 10 kuowlcdp";T or by tbe f,lnOUI tribute
of Laplaec: wbo rero ....ted that Newton was not only the p-ulest renhtI tbII e\Itf bad ex.iJIcd, buc alJo the IDOII fonuoalC;
Inumucb as there is bo.It OIX uninne, and it can tbtrdore
!lappm 10 but OIX m.aa m tbc worid.·1 bisCory 10 be the mlelpielcr of itl la.... Uter....,. rom like Pope (OIInd expi' 'm
for Ihe ",",Uin, ... mention of the areat IClmlbl m ~ •
famous couple! II:

no

m

N.ture Ind Nltlln',I.WlI.y hid in iii",,;
God .... id. "Let N_tOD be. " and all waslipL'
"A Ykw 0/ IIIJ« N,...IOft·, PlIilOMJpli,. I """"n, 1121, Oed-

btion 10 Sir RobM Wlipok.
TEssa, CDN:".nitt, H llfMII Ulldul!luwJitt"
Reader .

E.pistIc to the

• Epitaph, intended for Newton', lomb in W"f'mjatlcr
A bbcy. lW,icGl War"', O lasaow. 178.5. vol. II, p. 142..

"

wbUe the new aulboriwianism that developed under Newton',
name, attackal so violently by Berkeley in his Dt/tn« of
F~" Thinking ill MWMMlIliu. _
still deplored twenty
yean later by ca,er inqu.iren such as George HoeM:

1be prejudice [or Sir isaaC' bas beeD 110 Jrcat, that it baa
destroyed the inlmt of hill undetlaking, and his boob have
been • means of hioderitJ, WI knowledge they were in.
tended to promOie. It is • DOIion rvery child imbibes aImOSI with bis mother's milk, dial Sir Isaac: N ewton bas
carried pbiloaophy to the biab n ' pitch it is capable of beinl
carried. and auhli,t....I a Iyltem of physia upoo the IOlid
basis of mathematical demonstration.-

Sud! r:eprrHil, .. jyl' quotations dRclose the creation, under
Ne'Aton'. ludenhip, of •

DeW ~taround

in tile minds of
Europe', intelligentsia such thaI all problems must have been
viewed alrab beause they wert! seen apinst il.
A student of \.be bisllX)' of physical "'~1lCC will :wtiD 10
NewtOll • lurtber impona.o.ce wbich the average man earl
banUy appreciate. He will see in the El!.gIWI genius a 1cadina
figure in the jgVl'ntioo of c:ataio KientWc: tools oec:euary for
fruitful further development AJeb as the infioile$imal cakwua.
He will 6.od in tUm the lint clear $latcmml of WI union of
!he upcrimcotal I.lld matbematk:al metbods whid! bas been
exemplified in all subsequcnt d>scoveric:s of exact science. He
will note the separation in Nurton of positive ~Dtific inquirie$ (rom q' E lion. of ultimate caU$lltioo. Most important.
perbapil, !rom the POUIl of view of lbe Uac! scientist, Newtoa
was the man who loot Vi P terms like force and mass and
pve them I precise meniol as quantitative continua. 10 !bat
by their use !be OIajor pbeaomC!UI of pbysicl became me
nable to m"bemllk" trntm .... l. II is because of these
remarkable lCieotilc performa ..... :5 thai the history of tIUIlbematict nd mechanics for I hundred yean 5\lblequeol to
Newton IPFu"I primarily as a period devoted to !be assimilatiOG of his wort and me application of his laW! 10 more varied
• A F4ir, CMUiid, onJ I m(HUliDJ

$141e ollh~

CQUI ~rwun Sir

l soac N~""lOn onJ Mr. Hu/chinsol1, Ouord, nB, p. 71.
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objects were m" ',=" morin,
ill ' p«e arid time UDder the impreu of fDlcu U be had de4Ded them, Ibeir behavior owu DOW, u a I'ftIIlt of hit Iaboun,
fully n:plicable in IermI of Had. m al btmalQ.
It may be, however. that Newto n ill ao uclldinaly importaol 6aure fo r still a third reuon. He IlOl: only found a
p~ lIIaahem.aliell Ole fnr QOIIapIIlike force, mUll, iDertia;
be pve DeW munin" to !be old tCTTllll ' pice, time, ami motion.
wbicb had hitbetto been "nimportant bill were !lOW V(IWllm,
!be fundameotal cateJDliC$ of men', lhinkina. In his treatment of IUdi u1limue coDCqlll., topdlet wilb. his docu ine of
primuy aDd IeCOIIdary q", ljf q , his 1k"-1D of the natun: of
the physical univene IUId of i~ nh.ioo to ImmlO kDowled&e
(in aD of wbicb. be carried 10 a more inIIueotlal positiOD a
movement already well adv. oced) - iIl a word, ill biI decilive
pottnyll of the lIhim"~ postuIata of the DeW IC"imce IUId
c 1M method u tbeJ' appeared to him, NewtOII "'u
comlitutina him.,.1f • plillotopber ratbet- tharI • EieotiM u we
DOW difti",lIjlh them. He __ pi ' ntioa I meupb.ytieaI
poundwort for the m. thematical IJWCb of miIId wbkb
In him bad achieved ilS toOl! IIOtable victoriet. Imbedded
dlro:Ily and piWlioeDtIy ill the PriN:lp/ca, Newton', ~
widely studied wort, thete me!apb}",ieaI ootiDns were carried
wherever his lCientific lnnue:nce peDettUed., and billlO.ed •
pouibJ,y Wlju.tlIkd cettaillty from the dear demoDtltIbility of
the gravitatioaal theoreou 10 whicb they an . ppended IS
r
Sd!olla. Newton wu UOrivlUed u a ICieatist- /t may
thai be is noc .bove criticiam IS • metlpbY'icl ' n , He tried
KnlpuJoualy • • t lent in his experbneotal work. 10 .void IIICUphyalct;. He dialiJted hYJIiMb" ,=,. by whk:b be meanl aplana·
lOry pi0pc4ltlont whicb were not immediltely deduced from
phenomena. At the _~ lime. followill. bit iUuttriouI pre&ecwon, be cSca live Of " "'1II'Ii ddbilic _ e n 10 ,ueb fuoda·
_tal questiou u the DIlUTe of 'P"..... lime, aDd IIIItIer, the
rtlallons 01 mID with the objecal of Ilia baowIetIae; aDd It It
juII: filCh ..... 011 tb.II. corutituce metlpbysict. The fact IhIl
bill be-I,,"'nl of Ibele areal Ibeme$-bome u il WU over the
edUCIled world by the weiabC of bU ICimti1k pi rip--wu
typfs of pMnome:nl. So far u

n. .....

'"pa

cov~ml

OVeT by this cloak of poI;timrn, may have become
i1sdf a dulcet. It may bave bel~d not a little to ;1I5;1I\llle a
let of UDCritieally accepted ideu about !be ""orld inlO !be
commoa iDtellcctWII bactpowKI of !be IJIOdc,m man. Whae
NCWIOD did DOt d i·liol"ish, othen ...-ere not apl carduUy 10
analyw. llIe Ktw..I rlievemc:uts o f the ncw I(:ieo(c "'OCR undeniable; furthermore, the old act of c:a1~JOrie.I, involving. u
it a ppcarco;i, lbe now diaercdited medieval pbys\(:s, was DO
loop aD alternative 10 aD)' "'"'petcnt tbinter. In tbeic cUcumstaDCeI it it euy 10 understPd bow IJIOdc,rn pbilO$Opby
miatu hive bceD ltd inlO certain puzz.ln whicb were due 10
the unehalk:qcd puna of ±=~ IICW cal~&Oriea and Pfeluppot.itioII$.

Now a

pene:tralm,

1l00y o f

~1-NurtoniaD

phil()eopbm
qWdly ~eah the fad that they \IIo"CK pbilosophizina quite
defindely in lbe li&bt of his achiewemcots, and with his rneupbyaic:l cspeo:iaUy in miod , At !.be time of bis death Lcibcli%
. . atp,"d in • heated debate 00 the nature of time aDd
IpICI! willi Newtoo', lbeolo&ieaJ dlampion, Samuel Clute.
Berkeley" C~ Book and Princlplu, slill more his
..
1 works aucb u TM AlI4lyn, A D~f~nu of F," T"IIIkI,.,
in MOl"~_ks. and D~ MOfU, Ibow eIearly mouab wbool. be
OOti.:eived 10 be hia de· d1 y fnc. 'O Humc'l Enquiry COrIUm-

iIt6 Hu_ UmhrmuuJint aDd Enqld"1 Cnn«nUnt 1M I',mcipin of MDrilU cootaiD frequent rdcrcnoes to NC'NIOO. '!be
Frencb Eoc:ydop=d;otl and malerialilll of the miOdle of tbo
ei&bteen± century feh tbetnJelvcs one and all 10 be more
()()Pli,,"''' N~ !ban NewlCO bimsdf. In his catly yearl
Kut ... an ear lIudem of Newton. and his lint worb ll
aim m' ;01y at a syntb=d of cootincotal pbikwopby and New-

l'llIe fulleS!: cditio:n of Bertelcy'. Wo,lt it tlW of A. C.
Fruer, OxfOf'd, 1871," vola.
,; -dIlly his Tltou&"u 01< 1M Trw Esdm4tiolt .~~
UvizII FOI'CU. 1746; G~MroJ PhyfioflOllY tuUJ Tlwolj 01 ....
Htow~ru, 17"; MOl · t?k!ticl I'IIyJbI.. 1"6; and Inquiry wo
1M Ev/tUrIU 01 fM Prlnciplu 01 NOlIIrfd TMoIol)' .-I
II Sec

MDrIlls, 1764; in any editio:n ot W. worb.
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IOnian iCiax:e. Hegel wrore" an nteade<l and lmIehant
criticbm of Newton. Of coune, these IDCII do DOt accept NewlOn as gOSpel uuth-<bey all cri'ici.u lOme of IUs cooceptions,
especially force and space-but DOtIe of them subjeas tbe
wbole s)'ltem of calegorie$ whicb had come 10 its clearest npression ill 1M areal Priltcipio 10 • critieal analysis. II may be
thai wir failure 10 conslruct a coovincio, and mcoungio,
philosophy of man is due in Juae part 10 this untakd remaindtr. II may be thai many of lbe letID$ and "'''mptionll in
whkh their tbinkin, proceeded were in their unanal)'led form
eaelliially refraewry 10 any sucb brilliaru achievement.
The: only .... y 10 brin, this i.u~ to !be bar of tnrth is to
plllDp inlO the philosopby of early rr.odo:io 5(:imce, \ocarin, its
key assumptions as !bey appear, and followill, them oot 10
tbeir cla.Wc formulation in
metaphysical paraarapbs of Sir
haac Ne-oo.1on. The plUeOt is • brief bis(oricaI lIudy wbicll
ainu to meet th is need. The analyais will be .ul!icieotly detaile4
to allow our thaTKten 10 do mudi Ipp kina fot themselves.
IlI1d [0 lay bare
e~plici[ly as poaible tbe reaJ iDle-rests aDd
method$ reIIealcd in their work. At its dcee tbe reader will
undent. nd more clearly the nature of modem Ihinkin, and
judge more ~ately the validity of the contemporary scimti1k world-view.
La us lIan our inquiry witb cenaiD queslions fIl8f ned
by the work ot
lim put modem astroDOme( and lbe
foonder of a new system of the cd",'j"1 oro.. Nicholas

w

.s

w

Copemkus.
II Heael, Phf'lIotnnlol"" of M,'nd (Baillie traoa.). loIIdon,
1910, Vol. I, pp. 124, fl., 233, fl.; PhilMophy of Notwf',
fHUSim: and History of Philowphy (Hlld.1M' traM.), VoL
Ill, 322, If.

OIAPTEIl II .

COPSRNICUS AND KEPLER

A. The Problem of the New Astronomy
Why Ifi4 Copcmkus aDd Kepler. in 1Id~ 01 .IIY tmpiriCIl .......I!rm·tioo of the DeW bypothQis Ihat the eJttb is •
pI&neI: mooiviD, on ill uia and cirdinl round the tun, while
the hed IUn •••.... in .1 rat, believe it 10 be • true pi.et~
of tbe utrooomiul uniYenc:? Thil ;. histo~aUy the IIlC»I (lOIIverumt qUC:IIlion witb whidllo opeD. ow atlali:k.
By W'ly of prqMrinJ an answer 10 this qlXllioa let us uk
'nocbcr, IWDdy ...1uI1 ptNIId a 1lllDe, ICptUlltaliYc thinkn-,
ron .....porvy 10 Copemkut. MJUld b.ave fOf n:jel;tint this new
bypatb,. III a p' ,C 0( rub aDd quiJe w>j,.,.jljed .prioriwn?
We aR 10 'CQtNOCnCd 10 tbink ot the OJ)j)'''itioO 10 tbe JA:3l
&Jlt000tilet U bejo, fomKkd primarily 011 theok>p:1ll eortSidentioDs (which ...... 0( coune, larJdy true at the lime) that
we aR !lpt 10 forJel. !be IOlid lIO:ientific objrioo. Uuol could
have b ii , &lid were, \Used apinst it.
FirV of.n. tbt:re were DO kDoYm celu;,! pbmomeD.. whic:b
were GOt ICwmlcd fot by me I'toImWc method trilla u JIUl
ICCIIl'Ky AI ...... dd be al*led without WOIe 11106(:.11 inWu_nt' Ph'" ljopo of Mll ... Ahjnl rlCDli were made which
varied DO more from the .aual OOCIltl'tl)Ce than did pndicIiorIs mw by • Copt.nican. ADd in ..uouomy, .. ~bere.
'" 'Iwioo it nine ' ..... h, of tho ...... No va'iNe tbinker woukI
luIye . b..,doDed • boaty, tim&-leQed theory of the uoi_ io
f.vow of • .new·fllDaIed lCbmle unless there wen inlportant
aMo"p 10 be pined, and in this cue there wu dioli!!d'y
DO pI.n Ita accunc:y. ]be motiool 01 the bea'telll.y bodla could
be c:baned.ocon1io& 10 Ptolmly jUll all ..Olloetly ....
10 Copc:a ..in ..
iii tbe .ccood pI_. the I rinKlfl)' of the . ' 7' appeared
to be perlectly plaiD oa the miller. II _
bef,," the d.lys
...beII one oouId actually . . by lbe aid of a ula:opc !be a.pou

"cclio,
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011 tbe lUll, lbe phna of Vmus, ,he rouata wrfllllC of the IZKK...
_ I d du..o>u, in I 'I"Ofd, fairly COIIviocin. proof tIw tbae
bodiel wc:re made of C:IXIItillly !.be lime mllerial .. ,be earth,
and muld determine bow vut their actual distt_ were, To
tbe ICnJCII it mU51 havt! appcucd inoootatable tIw tbe earth
...... lOIid, immovable IUblt."....." wblk tbe 1iIbt ether &lid
the: bib of alany IIame at ill not too 'I' ,.at IimiI. fIoe'ed euil,.
around i, day by cboy. The earth ;. 10 the • '
It. rna ' ,e,
Ifabk: IbiDI': the bca_ are by ~ AI
in
evny pmin, biea:e and every flickerm, Ire, the: taI~M. the:
unresistiD" the mobile thiD ..
10 the third place, the", had b«tI buill up 011 the buis of
this 1Upp.: Idly UlllbakClble teatlt:ootly of the leolCt I natural
pbiJo.opby of the univene .. bleb fum;'''"' • fairly complete
aDd ..tisfactory baclr:gouad fOl tnaJI'. tbiokio .. 1bc four •
_1:1 of eartb, .... Ier. air, Ire, in their 'lO""'diDl' ...ale DOt
ooIy .. 10 ........ . pali'l rduioft$, but abo ill di&nily aDd val~
1II'CR 1M auaorin in wbich mea', tbintin, about the inanimate ra.lm bad bcx:o.1X ICCIIItOmCd 10 pM ~, 1bctc _
D« mily involved in thill mode of tbi"tiD, the ,",lmptioa
that the ba.vmly bodies wc"' more DObie in qu.lity aod more
mobile in fad tha.o the elt1n, and ....ben thac prepc , iOD.t
",ere .ckkd to the other fWMlameullll of the ArlIUMdiao meta·
pbysb, wm..h brouabt tbb ..troDOQl;"'1 COl<'ptloa iDto ameraI. h.,,_y Yoith !he lotality ~ human "p"",Me to date,
the IUgatloo 01. widely dift'CI'ftII tbeoty ill ..... O¥U'J' would
iDe..... ~ appear in the liebt of • emtradidion of e.G, importIDI item of tnowkdp mill bad pined .bout hb 'II'Orid.
F'uWly, tbcre were ecrtain Ipdftc objcc'imI to the DeW
tboory ...hich in the Itate of ~ OLE
and
znecb'nic.l Kicocc rcao;:hd at the time c:ouId !lOt be IIti.raclDriJy ansWCl od. Some of tbero, .ucb as the ,. 11100 th.t.t •
body piojC\.ud vertieally in !be air mUll fall (OJ z')o1t ably 10
!be 1IIeIt of its ~ if Ibe O?lmicee tbeo.'y be OOF'feel, bad 10 ....ait f« ita rdu"'ion till G.' j1eo IUd me fa!!'" 1-1k'P' 01 mm' b
OIt -,,, AJdl • tile objectIoa tbaI
MOOfdiD&: to C<is IllIiew !be axed Itan O'lal4 10 Ih'W Ib
annual pvallu., due 10 tbe 1I6,OOO.()O()-mile clifl't........ in tbc
poIilioo of !be earth cw;ry .a mObtlu, wen tIOI ~ till

".-,Ied
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B sel'l d~ of IUCb I panlUU in 1838. In Copernicus'
day the bOn-.pprarance to the tcOKl of any Ileu...r parallu
implied, if his theory be 1OUDd, the neew ity of allribulina to
the fixed stan I d i... Q(:f; 10 immeOM: that it would have been
dismisacd by aU but I few as ridiculously incredible. And
tbae an but IWO of the maDY Icpim.le deductions from tbe
Dew hypath:.! which completely failed of empirical eonfimUI·
tioo.
In !he li&bt of these comideralioas it is safe to say thaI even
had !here been 00 reliJious IIoCrupla ..-batevcr .pinsl !he
Copemicall uuooomy, sensible men all over Europe, cspeeially !he _
empirically minded, would have pronouoo;ed il
a MId appeal to aocepc the prema lUTC fruits of an uncontrolled
ima&inllioo, ill prdCICn.ec: to Ihe ~lid inductions, buiJl up
JRdually t1uouJb the ap. of IDen'. confirmed II<:IIK aperimce. 10 !be MrODI ~ 011 em piricism, 10 characteristic of
'" ml-day philosophy, iI ~ wdl to remind oundva of thit
fact. Co:otcmpomy empiricim. bad tbty lived in the &j"ttml b
CCIIII1l1'. would have beea IlnI to ICOff OUI of coun the new
pb.iIosophyof!he univtne.
WbY. in the fate of wcb wri&bty facts. did Copernicus p~
pound tbe DeW theory as I troe ac:c:ouot of the rebtions be.Iween the earth and the hcavmJy bodies? He must have been
moved by Ilnllli I'U$OIU. and .if we can locale them with
preeiJioD we .ball hive di'C'wered the ~m~one atId the
found·tina SlnICture of the philosophy of mOlkm phy.~a1
ICicooe.. For 10 orV" 10 these profoundly serious objeceions
be couJd plead only that hir conceplion Ihre'" Ihe !QCIS of
(Ulronom'l infO 01 simpltr and more harmollio"s malhema'"
O'drr. II .... llilnpler, sinI;e in place of some eipey epicycles
of the Ptolemaic ry.tem, ColXinicus wu able to " save the
phenomena" witb only tbiny-fDW, all ebole which had beeo
required by the Ivnm ptioo !hat the cmh mmioed at !'ell
heiDI now elitninaeed. It wu more harmooioua, iII that the
major pm of tbe pboetlfY pbcoomeo& could DOW fairly ",dl
be l'efJu Plied by a .ena of concmtrie circles &fOU1ld the aun.
our mooD beiDl the oruy irreaular iouudcr. But what was Ihia
increased l implicit)' and hartnOlly ....iol t the IOIid ~
uI objectiolu just advI~7
es
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In answerin& tIW quation, let us describe brielly the relevant
circum"' nces in Copernicus' intellectual environment, and
their inth1ft'l« upon bim in thQ critical step. 1be answer, we
aIWJ. ditoover. it to be found principally in the foUowina fout
fwwa of !hat eDvirooment.
Fam, of co~ both anclenc and medieval obKn.~ had
lIOIed that in many let:","CU nalUte appeared to be aovemed
by the principle of Proplicity, and they bad recorded Ihc subIlan« 01 their obs_aations to this drrc:t in the fOnD of pro.
verl!iaJ uioms which bad become currently accepted hits of
man'. eoDOeption of the wodd. Tb.tt falliDa bodies moved
ptrpeDdicularly towards the earth, that li&ht traveUed in
Itraiatu. lina, that projectiin did DOt vary from the ~
in which they wue impelled, and countins other familiar facu
of experiellCe, had Biven rise to sudl conunOQ proverbs II:
~NQlI"Q s~m~r QIIit ~r ~W bu,'usimtlS"; " natlU'Q nihil locil
IrusrrQ"; "'nQIII'Q Mque rrdllndol in SIl~U, Mqur drficir in
nrussoriis." This 1IOIion, that nalure perform. her duties in
the IIlOII. commodious fa, bion, without extra labour, ~;ould
have lended 10 decTeaJe somewbat the repulsion wbich most
miocb mll1l bave felt al Copernicus; the Q1mbrous epicycles
bad been decreased iII nwnbcor, various irrecuJarities in the
PtolemiK: ICImne were eliminated, Ind lbat was somethina to
be upeded if proverbs liIi::c these arc true of natur~. When
Coperoiclll, in the IWfte of thls principle of l impiieity. attacH
c:enain complexities in the older view, sud! II the equao u of
Ptolemy and his inability 10 attribule uniform vrlocity 10 1he
planttary moUoIII'; llI;ewise when he prahts his own system
II represmlable by "pa..cio,ib..., ~I mll/IO con vrnknlio,ibws
rtbl4"; he riablly upetU 10 decrease lOOlewbal !be prejudices
which bia revolutiot1ary view is certain to l waI<e.
1be Dew lllrooomy iIlvolved, in the second place, the asIIUlion that the correa point of reference in astrOnOmy was
tIOl the tanh, II bad been taketI for aranted b;,beno by all
but • handful of ' ocienl speculaton, but the bed stara and
the lUll. Tbal aucb • uemtDdous shifl in !be point of reference
could be Icairiuwe ... a sugestion quite beyond the arasp
IN/calm Cop~mlt:l fk hypolhulbl4 molllllm Clllkuillm
consluUIU Comm#nwiolu.r, Pol. I I.
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of people trained for centuries 10 think in terms of a h0mocentric philosophy and a Focenqic physia. No one whallOe' ·tr could be eJ;pecled even to entertain such a llO(ion a hundrC'<! yean prior to CoptmicUl, save an occasional aslronomer
, ..med in the ~ of his s.citnce and able to realiu that at
leasl the:~ was some recompcrue. in the: form of areate-r sim-

plicity for consilkrini the possibilities of a soIar-«ntric syslem. BUI certain things had bappcned durin, these hundred
yean thai made it DOl quile 10 impossible to pt'l"SIade people
who could appreciue the advantaps of a new point of ~f
erence to live it some IICOpt in lhtiJ" min.,. The Renaissance
had happened , namely the shiftin, of man', ecnlre of inltral
in ]itemUR from the present to the &Olden a,e of antiquily .
The CommCTcial Revolution had bcJun, with its 100, voya&eS
and tltcitin, dis.covtTits of previously untnoWII oontinenll and
unlludied eivilizatioos; the businesa luckn 01 Europe and the
chatn pions of colonialism ..... ere lUIlliol thrir attention from
pelty 10000al fain to the put unlapped centres of tn de in Asia
and the Amnicas . The realm of man's previous acquaiotaoce
seemed luddenly ama.Il and rouare; men'l tbou&bl:l we~ beoom.io, AC(:Ultomed to a widenina horizon . The earth was circumnavipted, which proved in mo~ popular fasbioa ill r0tundity. The antipodes were found to be quite inhabited. It
soremed a possible corollary Ihal the cenlre of importanee in
the univenc wal perhapa DOl even in &nope. Further, the unprecedented relipous upheaval of thc: times bad contributed
powerfully to Ioostn men', thinkin ... RolDt had been laken for
&ranted as the religious cent~ o f the world for .....ell over a
thousand yean; now there appeared a number of distinc:t
centres of reliiious life besides Rome. The rise of vemacular
literat ures and the appearance of distiDaly national Icndmcies
in art . dded their bit 10 Ihe same unsettlement; there wu a
renouncement , in all these respecu, of mali's former <:mIres of
inlCTe:st alId a hation 00 somethin, DeW . In tbis fennent of
.uaoge and ndica.l ideM, widely di t .. jnated by tbe tec:eot
invention of priolina. jt was DOt tIO dit&uJt for CoptTtli<:uJ to
consider Kriously for bimself and 'tlii I persuasively to
others that _ uill sreate-r shift than any of these must now be
made . a shift of the cen trt! of rdeiC,," ill astronomy ffOUl the
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earth to the ~ 1bat the way bad already heeD paved to
some eAIC'Dt for this most radical revolution is IUUCSled by
Ole free ipeCulllliolll of such a thinker ~ Nicholu of CUsa,
who dared to teacb that there is nothina: at aU withow motion
in the unhcue the laner is iolloile in aU directions, pP',esina:
110 ceDtre pod that the eanb tra'-ds ill count ill common with
the other stan. That this widenina: of the il'ItellcctuaJ horizon
of the aac. witb !be w,uestion of new centres of il'Itcrc:sl, w~
• t!eci,iYe factor ill Copanicus' penooal development, the
brief bioilllphical sketch wbicb be &iY~ of bim ...lf il'I the Ih
RevollllkmiblU strongly AlSI'""'.' 1bc IIJUIIlCnl UIed by
CopttDicus and otbcr dc{eodaa of the IICW (jO''''+O&nPby, like
Gilbert of Colcbeslcr, ill aDIWCl' 10 the objection that objec:1I:
on its surface would be burled off like pl'Oj«tilcs if lbe eartb
were realJy in sucb a rapid lDCKioo-tbe ara:umC'Dl that rather
would the tUPposed immeolt spMre of the fixed stars ny
u under- implies that these mm " 'ere already venturing to
tbink of !be heavenly bodies as :ho!noaeneous with the earth,
10 wbicb the same principles of force and motioo. apply. London and Paris bad become like Rome ; in lbe abseoec of evidmce to tbe OODlnry it is 10 be conoeeived thai. the distant
eeleRial bodies are like the earth.

Bearings of the
Prc-Copemican Progress in Mathematics

B. Metaphysical

TbinOy, ocrtaiD faeu ordin-my confloed 10 the bWoriCl of
matbem *t" are of vital imporu.oce ill this connexion. So
Ii&nillc.nl are they for our study that we mtllt pause upon
them II somewhat paler IcuJlb. It is a commonplaec to
math",,,,'jcian, tbat &ave for the Iw lWO centuries. duritiS
wbich biaber alae""a hal 10 a considerable went (reed men·,
ICopcmicus, Ih Revo/ll00llibl4 CIfI!/elfillll'l O,billm, Letter
to Pope Paul
Stray tbinkcn, of count, il'I the am:i:nt
world, AII:b II Anaupu, IlOd the l.te medieval period, such
II On Vinci. Iud reprded the stan as bomoacoeous with the

-.

m.

.spa.ial ,ejll bmlatioos in thetr
matbcmatkal .biokin&. 1I~1)1M1ly has always bec:n the mathem'rico! vi ......... ptu uull~nc~. in it, as Kepler renwks,' the
ee:rtaiDty SO ibtc in "act mllhemlfjcel re--u.. is .111.... at
every d ep with vII!bIe uteDdcd bntp, hence mlUlY wbo are
quile inoompetmt fa lbtlnct tbintin, ,,:Aily master the pomell'iul method. to antimt ti-n, as revealed by me literary
worb, as well as the ,pedal Ira'M iII ow POlltr''M, aritbmetic developed in cion dependence 00
Whenever
Plato (u ill the MellO) turns to mathematics for all ilIuwaiion
of lOme pet COQ,m'ioo, his doctrine of ~, for Q.
ample, the p. OV"jljoo used is always one WI <:aD be pi toted
FOmetrkally. The "moua PythaaofQD doctrine dqz the
world is millie of numlxn is apl to apF,r quite Iminrdli,;bJe
to IIJOdenJa till it is recoaniud W I wbal tbey mealll _
teOminds from depeDdeoc:e

00
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mef,ictU ,milS, IA., the IOrt of pometricIol atominn Ibat was
lakm OYer later by Plato In his T im«/U, They meant tbat the
ullim,ue eietnentl of tile COli ..... were limited portioaI of lpaec.
lnasmucb as optiQ and meeh. nkl ~ lfUted by the aneimu
as brancbes of awhemllies, i. was customary .JJo to ,hint
by me.n. of 'PlliaI imlF3 in Ibese IC"OIIKCI , aDd 10 repraeDl
whit was known of tbem aeom.etrieally.
Now wben, ill the I'ler Middle Ap. the~ ' $liEF red •
po .... erful revival o f matbemalica.llludy. the lame UlWOpUooa

and mMods were taken for JUIIted, and enthusiutic exped...
tions _re expr-ud reprdin, the poaaibilily of I fulle:r mi ll!ema rieaJ iDloCrpreLllion of Ilatute. Roaer 8 acon' "aerl,.
adopled Ibele usumptiooa I nd ahared 10 the fun tm. eotblllium; two cent uria afler 8KOD, the arell and many.-ided
thinker, l.eoiw"do da Vind, "'andl out II the leader ill this
devdopmeol. Tbe imporWKZ of matbematic:a in .:ieotl& inquiry g 'UOD&ly stated; ~He who is noc I mathaDatician .c' JDIlnII4 Kepk,j "monomJ OfHNl Omnia:, ed. Ch. Fritch.
FranUW1 and Er\aqaI, 1858, fl., Vol. 8, p. 148•
• W. W. R. 8a1l, A ShOff Account of tIM Histo? 0/ "'mllellWlics, 4th teL.laodoo, 1912. p. 175 . Cf. also Robert Stule,
Rop, &iron IJIId tM SUite of Science in the Thirteerw.
tury (ill SinJer, Studie, i" the HistOl'1 QN/ Method of SCW""_
Vol. 2, London, 192t).
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eordiDa to my prirlciples mUit not ",ad me" '; " Ob, ItUdents.
uudy mltbc:mltics, ADd do 001. build .. jthoul I fOWJda!irnI .~
He made uleOsi"e experi.mcnlS iD UKCbania, bydn'r'jC', arid
optics. in aU of wbk;b be takes it for cranlcd that IOUDd eonclu.iooI are 10 be "pm'cd malbematically &rid represented
aeometricaUy. Durioa tbe nut cenlUty. IIW marked by the
appqtance of Copetuicus' epocb·makin. book, tb.iI .~ 'IDariI;aJ. method ill In........ nics ADd the Olber m· IMm" jro..pbyH:.l
1Cic0Cft . . lSIumed by aU imponlDl Ihjnkers. 'The N o wo
SCWM,ll of Tan..,lja. pub1iabed in 1531. appIia tbis ......bod to
I;:fttIiD problmu of fallin. bodies aDd the mujmlZlD ranae of
I projedile, .. biIe StevioUl (1543-1620) UJelI cIeIInjt, "heme
lor the apt rWioo of foteCl, """'mDl, and limes by JOO'
metrk::.I lin,
to view of tbcse I-.din. f~ tb.. briefty I\IZlIlUrized. it
"'Ill IWIlnII tbI.I ..bell in the fifl«ntb :rnd lixleeotb omturieI
a more txlftlded UJe btpn 10 be made of alFbraie 1)1Dbola,
mathftnaticj·n, wen able only "t:ry aradUllly 10 ....arb tbeit
'hinkio, from lXlllti.nued depmden<:e on aeometrical repunm!Woo. LeI ua Itudy with IIOIDe care the way in wbkb thiI
aJaebrale de¥dopmeot took place. The popuW objccb oj
m ttbematkal iaquiry in Ibeae centuries deall primarily witb
!be lbeoty of equaOODl, and in partlcuIa.r witb ma"""" for
the mbIQioo and solutinn of quadfalic and cubic equatioos.
Pacioli. fot ",ample (died l bout ISlO). Will main ly iDtaested
in usioa the arowina alaebrale bowled., to in~' IIp!e lbe
ptoperUa of pomeuica.l fiaures. He deall wilb such problems
III tho followin. : The radiw oj lUI inscribed triGntIe II lour
itrdIn. TM "''''''''' ilIfO which (HIe , ide II dMded by 1M
poilu 01 cotIUJCl QU IU Inclu, ond e."., Inche,. FiNl tJw Ofher
""0 lidel.' A modeJn Rudenl WO\lld .oJ'/iI thiI probloem at
0Dce by !be aid of I ai.mple IlpbTU; eqll'lion; Pacioli finds
it po.rib1e 10 00 it only by an elabonle aeometrieal (lOQIl1UCs
Iioa. utint: aJaebra weJ dy 10 help him find die .......... of tbe
"arlolD liDes required.. Similarly the I01mioo of quadndc aIld
cubic eqn.!jorg in the oimrDlb oeatury . .
eouFl by

alw.,.

I H. HopslOCk , ~ruudo III Alltllomi.st (Sio,er. Vol. 2).

I Ib.J..l. Shon Accolmt, p. 211,11.
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LIIe JOOOldrieal mechod. W. W. R. BaB IiYet aD
Hi",
example of this cumbrous mode of mrlt';0l IUtb rmdu ia
Cudan..' IOlnlm of !be albic "'lUiltion; ~ + q.c = ,.' We
(aD readily .pPhd· ... what • 1IeDI"'lIdout adv~ wu ia
~ for motItm "1 7b... wbea it. IDI'Iy ",Vi nXd ill freeiD,
il:&elf bam the . b ..... 'M of ..,.ti.lby. hi !be amnd ....... bow·
e¥cr, the valt pclpibo1itin bid i:o tile
,>...jc tymbob were
rapidly opeoio, up. aDd malbem ..id·... wen bOhlin, C,miliar wUb more awnplbted p....
FI, tbou&b atiIl dtpendeat
oa !be aid of pometricaI ,cP' p rtaljoos of their wort.. By
tbe time of CardaDu. IDtD IftTe OIXUpjed with prob!ciDI i;OiDplex enouab 10 Involw frequeat traoaformationa, especially
the reduttiou o( QDlDPIu 10 .unple lefIIIf, 'frilboIn 1liiy ebaoae
of value. Put in the laopaae of IF_web""" IEpiHrotatioa,
thil m ea p' for suclI .binkn. the redIIdioo of complex 10 simple &,urea. • remiWlt aimple tri·np ot cirde beine: rqvded
.. tho equivaleat of the more involved oombi nll iol1 of Iawea
which it l1IpIaced. 11aD _ oftCD .. n'her complicated pK< •
and varioua mt:rh.n!c:e' er:htm 'I were laven ...... to aid me poor
mathem'tid en ', or.'; vowa. o.Ii loo publje!w! in 1597 • pometrical compua. wbkb (0",1'11 of . . . .11ed sec of rules for
redudna inqular to re,ular IJURl, and • combination of
rqular llJuret to • •alr one, 'Irilb IIppIicatiooa to IUCb parlic:uIar prob!aIu .. WTaCtint: the Iq\W'e root, flndina mean
proportion.I., aDd the llI:t. 1'bU ~ ttduetioll , to
~ of mllhem ',ict in Ibe sjn--mh cearury, ia fundameotal for our 'mdentandioa 01 Cope(llk>. II iI ao
erti,I
f~or in hiI: cIoc:uiDe of the relativity of IDDtioo..
F'ID&lIy, tbJou&bouI the . ,•• "t and medieval pedod to tbe
tUne of Galileo, 7 'Ir'~_Y "".. coaaideted • bra.adI of matt..
..,Itb, I.M •• of. "'Deb)'. 11 _ !be at >UH2lty of tbe bea~
Ouc ~ ()O!"" ,~loa of .....h .... Ic:e .. u Ideal lei" P', 01.
pometry 10 particuJu .. 1=dina with an ideal ....,.. "ther
than tbe KrUll 'IW'" 10 which tbe uatvene iI let. ...... •
ootioa q_ UDformql"..s before Hob~ FI, and DOl IUaJ IeriouaIy till !he middle of the.' db c:eaNry. 'M.... iI: wu
dimly (011 alter by. few Ar'o""""jlq OW' ....... 01 Ccp 1£11;".
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'Ibid.• p. 2l4, fl.
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The Space of geoUlCUy apprn 10 have beeo the apace of the
real universe 10 all 1"';"'1 and medievlll Ib;nken who alve
any tlev due 10 Ibcir DOlioa of the roauer. In !be ase of !be
PytbaJoreans Uld PIatooiata the identity of the two was UI
irnpol1U11 metapbysical docu inc; in the cue of Olbef ICboob
the lame . .umptioo Ie ml to have betn made, only ita beariIIp were DOl tbou&bC out alon, eosmoloPtal lien Euclid
!aka it fOf sraete4 WI pbysiQf Ipace (X , i.~) i. !be reabn
of pmeuy&; Ialer mllbnnaticiael \lie his terminology, and
tbue is DO cleat iDdi"'llcm Ulywhe:re in the avai1able wo rb
that aoybod)' tbou&bt differeotly_ Whee lOme, like AristOlle,
drftned .pact in a qw.e ditferent ro aoner,' it is DOticeahle thal
!be dc:f!eitJoo ill IIill IUCb. that !be oecdI of . : >melen are fully
met. Tbe J:ft*t iaue amoo, aneient UU'OnomC-n was DOl 00
!his fuociammw poiDt of the idultity of !be field of jeOme-try
and UlrOlIOmical space, but 00 tbe que-tie~, wbcther I COIlveninll set of pometriclll fljUreil that w. ....ftI the utrOnOmical
pbeeomeoa" eouId be a ppropriately used in cue !bey implied
the rejection of a speculative theory of tbe pb)'lical lIlruCIure
of the buveea." II is possible that in !be cue of lOme wbe
pve 10 affino.ative lDlWer to this qn nine I viaoroua touch of
positivi$m hid led 10 lIWpicioo of all metlpbysical UllllDptiooa
about the mauer, to !bat in their minds the ....'.Iion of Ihe
world of parnell',. to that of utroDOmy was lIMdIy more than
lII"bodoloaica J PtolemY. for example. in the first chapler of
!be Altnqflzt, ~ the auempt 10 inlcl PIel the pbeoomeea
of aattooomy pbY'iea"y (i.... metlpby,ically), but it i. DOl CCT'Euclid, EtCnull'l, Book f, Axionu 8 IUId 10, abo Prop. lV;
Book XI, Prop. W. VII; and especi·Uy Book XII, Prop. II.
Sir Robert Heath, in hia edition of the ftBI boot in Greet,
doubts the Feuineoc:ll of !be IC(:Oftd and thlnI P'!S'BC:I. If
interpOll tion.. bowevcr. they date from . ocieet timeI, ,ed to
fu II I kDow DO~~ bas beat A " !d about !be Olbef wet
of the word in Euc .

0n.e

boundary of the eoc=bin, body on the side of the
dell'. Pbys. IV • • •
is Ariscotle'. liliOrd..

'°See

'0."
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a mo$I inletCltio, trealmeot of tbiJ whole miller ill
P. Dubem Fum IIU III M/ioll tU tMerle plt,Jlqwc d. Plllum IGaJiUc. P,ris, 1908.

lain ""belba tbi. q mainly 10 brush a,ide those who would
ibKkk IUs free ,_ ..... ttOc.l procedure by .peculations about
bomoeeDlric IpbCIU and the 1ilrc, or wbetbcr it .au.a.Uy im_
plied abstention from all aaumplions about the ultimate na_
ture of the aurOllODlical re.tlm. Certaicly in the aD(ient wo rld
few tvere c:.pablc of IUCb a dcpH of positivism IS tbis implies.
especio lly u to tbe .M' e! Ibe bea" .etl$ appear 10 express the
realm of pometry in its purest fo rm. The SUD and moon seem
perfect dn::les. the liars bul luminous points in pure space.
To be sure, lhfy llICI"e beld 10 be pbysieal bodies of IOIIlC IOn.
and 10 po=e!ud more than geomelrical chal"llClerislics. but
there wu 00 way of investiaaling luch, hence il mUll hive
bee.o easy to rme DO que:stionl .... hich would imply any differ_
ence betwem the realm of &«>metry and Il$lronomical lpaee.
In fad, we know that, by many , astronomy was rqarded as
closer 10 the aeomeuical idcal of pUl"I: mltbcmltics than arith·
md~ Typical Iisu 01 the m . tbem;oti<;a] scinl«:s offered by
A1farabl and Roser BaCOn place than in the order; geometry.
aslrODocny, arithmetic. music:. or course, this was in pari due
10 the hi&bu di&nity ucribed to the bQ;venly bodies and !be
fa.::t !bat the maio UKS of arilhm"'ic were commercial. But
IlOl wboDy. AaIrooomy, more than arithmetic. \ll'U like pmetry. II WU IIOIbina erHotially but the
JiilClry of the
heavens; 1IICII readily felt, therefore, that whatever wu true in
aeomdry must be IIf'CI IUtily IUld fuDy true of astronomy.
U, DOW, utroDOmy is but I bnocb of ;comdry. and if the
traJlt,formatiort and reduetioo of alaebnuc equalioDJ ia uniformly pursued by !be IE Metrical method detailed lbove, in·
die.'ina !bat .ucb an I!ill felt 10 be _ntially aeometrical
proble:ou, tball we have 10 ",,';1 \00, for I thinker 10 a ppear
who will. raise the queIIion, why is 001 luch reduction possible
in aslfOaOmy? U UUOIIOmy is m.ath~I'in it mLlS! partake of
the reJativIty of mathematical values, !be motion$ repTeKnted
on out chart of the heavens mtl$l be purely n:lalive, and it
makes DO diffe-reoce u far u lnJjh is c:oneemed whal point be
taken u !be point of reference for the ""bole spatial Iystem,
This pneitiM ill pan had been already taken in _ient times
by Ptolemy himself; apial! lbe dlampiolU of this or !bal cot-rnnloay of !be heavCill he had dared 10 claim thaI il is leaiti·
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mite 10 wap,el !be facla of astrooomy by the aimplat pometrica.I ICbmIe wbich will Huve !he pbeoomeaa," DO matter
wbole metaphysics miabl be upset.'1 His C(lfV~ptJoa of !be
pbysieal stnJetUre of the earth. OO-vet. pteoeoted him from
carryiq tbroup in earnest this principle of relativity, 0 his
objrclinil!i 10 the hypotbesb th at the earth iDO\Ies unply
sbow.12 Cope~ wo the !iut UUOOOlDet to tan'}' it
throucb in eamea!, with full appreciation of iU rcvoluLiOlWY
imp1itations.
Let us uodcnand bridIy wblt this principle of m.lhem.ti..-.I
relativity in utrooomy means. What Ull'OtIOmetI ~ is
I let of replarly thnlin, relations between tbei.t point of
obtervation and lbe ~venly bodies. In the abKoc:e of an)'
strool sugatioo 10 the tootrary !bey nauullly lake thftT
point of observation u the poinl of refem= m the lCience,
and !IOOII distoverio .. in the very it:tfancy of QtfOOOm),. that
the tanh must be a 1Iobe. it becomes !be ,eno /inM in the
chartin& of !be cdatial motioos. it ia !be immovable omtre
10 wbicb all else is meile4. Adm, OIl this 1!7 .mption. and
supported by aU !be ocmaiOeniUons mentioned earlier m lbe
thapler, asttoDOD"len would have 10 api I aeomdricall),
this f)'Stem of thanJinl rdatiom suhltandall)' u Ptolem)' did;
his 1C"nM of ddetQII and epicytles, atalll'b, equants, and
the rHI. eonJfiMe about as iimpl: a repw:ntatioa of the
facti as is possible on this ummplioo. WhIt Copernicus c6Itoveml WII that ulctl)' the same resulu oouId be au.i,,", by
I INthmlltio:al reduttioo of Ptolemy'. hi&hly compJa aeometty of !.be pl&Dda. Ld lIS tate an illustration, oven.impJe as
far as an)' actual fltt .bout the a:h:sriaJ motions is conwoed. but wbith will illuatrale the paiot. From E as point
of rdermce we 01', i~e the motion of a be.~eruy body D "K:b
WI wben II ia oPlXI'itc aaotber body S. lIy It G, II ..... pn
very mutb larger than ftbm it is DO the otber aide of ill oririt.
at F. We can rtptueot IUCb I moUoo by .. eombinalioo of
ll lo his MmlwnwtiCGJComptUiooll. Book 13, Cb. 2-

II For aample, Mit

theJ1i

were motioa, il would be ptopor_

tioaa! to the areal mw of tbe eanb and would leave bebiod
In;m.I·lIld oo;ecu thrown into the air."
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two circles ABC, with E as centRo aDd ABO. ",hlch has its
cmll'e 011 the cin:umftteD(:e of tbe former. La. US supvse
thai each of Iheae c:in:les revolves as mdi(:ated by the 1.fI'O'4'S,
a full revolution of each bem, completed 10 the same time.
The poUlt 0 on the circle ABO will then trace aUl • path
OOCF ..... hid!. if the radii and 'o'doci~ be properly clw"l,
will OOfmpolld fairly well with !he ahe. "cd (lids. But it is
obvious WI there mlal be 101M point in the direo;:tioo of lbe
body S, ....biclI is the centre of lhe resultiDJ; Mular path
DGCf, and if il be tahD II the point or refereGCe. tbe fltCll
QD be i epaz !DIed by • ainale circle instead of twO. Suppole
thaI lbc taw 60 not Mpce \o""io, that paiD! at me eeolJ'e
of S. SuPlJOIC funlKrmore thaI, cncourapd by INa l.implilleatWo of the charted motions, we DOCC tUl certain incJUlarilie$
ira the motion of the pllD~ D, which we !wi been able to
Rpractll only by additional circles, complnc themselvea in exad.Iy the ume time as tbe body S oompldel at! important
aooual van"inn in its apparent motion uound Eo We rqard
S as at rat, wit.b bolb our point of rdaeuee B and the p~
o rewMn& around It, and Jo. the irnauJarities ill the p1.net
and the aooual variatioa ill the ~ of S (""eel eaeb ocba'.
ThUll In plece of • system uound E as point of mac..ee
whkb ~d already bqun 10 be involved and ewnbrou., '!We
have a aimplc ryRtm of twO c:iIcuIu IIlOtions arouad S. Tbis
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iI exlctly the wly in

..

wh~h

CopenUc:us Ibouaht out the new
k5uooomy. As I result of his work, all the epicycles which hid
been demanded by lbc ",wnpUon thll E is 10 be mainllined
k5 point of refetenee rltber tIwI S wele eliminated. ~tltb
ematkllly, there is no question IS to whio;:h is !rue. As fir as
astronomy is mllhemati(:s, both are true, bel:1U!e both repfe$ent the fldS, Inn ODe iJ limpler and more hannonious than
the other.
1be partieuI.at event which led Coptmlcllt to COlUider a
new point of ~ference in UtronolllY wu his discovery that the
ano:ienls bad disaiPccd ,bout the matler. PtolemY'llylilml bad
DOl been the only tbcoty advancal.· 1
When, therefore, I bad Jon, coosidered this uncertainlY of
traditional mathematics, it bepn to weary me that no more
definite expli nation of !be movemenl of tbe world-macbioe
established in our behalf by the best and most S)"ltemalk
builder of Ill, aistftl amon, the phUosopbm who bad IlUd·
ied 10 c:J[act.ly in nd1er respe.;:1lI the minulest dulils in regard
to the Ipbere. Wherefore I took upon m)'ldf the task of rereadin, the books of all the philosopben whkh I could
obtain, to KCk out whetbeT any OM bad ever conjeclured
thai the motions of the spheres of the unive~ we~ other
than !bey IUVP$ed who lIIuJbt mat.benlltics in the KhooIs.
And I fOOl'[d fint, Ihal, KCOrdiQa 10 Cicero, Nil::eta'l bid
thoulht lhe earth was moved.. Then laler I diorovered, ateordina to Plutarch, tbal ~ru.in othen bad held the WIle
opinion . . . .
When from this, tberda"" I bad c:ooeeived its possibility,
I mY$e1f also bepll 10 mediUlte upon the mobility af the
Hfth. And althouah the: opinion seemed lhilurd, yfl bel:ausc
I knew the liberty bad been accorded to OIben before me
of imacinina wbatsoever circles they pleued to apllin the
phenomena of the Jtan, I thoupt I abo miaht ~d.ily be
llIowed to experiment whethn, by IUpp""io, !be earth to
bave some motion, stronger demonsIrationa than them of
the otben could be found IS 10 the revolut ion of the ~lestial

""""

IICopetnic:u$. De RevolutioniblU, Letter 10 Pope Paullll.

"

Thill, pjl~pin, Ibm mocioos wbic:b 1 attn"bu,e to the
eartb Iller 00 iD tblt boot,. I fOWld at IenJlh by much and
lon, obl.1vation, tIw if !be motions of the other pbMta
were added 10 the ,..... ..... of tbe earth aDd caIeuIated u for
the revolll'ioo of thai planet, act only the 1~.,.,.oJlcna of !he
others followed from IhIs, bill abo it to ...... lOoc! waetber
both tbe order and mqnitude of all lhe plUIN aod the
tpbetu aDd the beaYell itldf, Ibe in DO smele pan c:ould
ODe Ibm, be Iltered wi1bout confusion
the otba
pam &ad ill aU the IIIIivene. Hen<:e for this reuon in the
course of IhiI trott I bave followed this 1)'Slml. • • •

arDOD,

l...iUwise ill the brief COf1llMrHoriollU, ",ritlca about 1530,
after dacribiq: hill cfiU'tilfactioo with the ,ncieal aII~
for their inability 10 ad I c:oaalst mt p>metty of the heaVeN
that sbould not Yiotat .. the poIlw.te of uniform velocity,lI
bepw(EC±:
tbis kind of theory did IlOl. II Lll1 P.t!kicntly cer·
lain, nor pJlfld en.'y ira accord with l'CaIOo. So ..ben I bad
DOled rh, e .hjnp. I oftea considered if perch'nee I more
ratiooal S)'Jlcm of c:irde. miF' be dio... _ed. DO wbidI
all the appareat diversity miabt depeod, and ill IUCb I !UDner thai eacb of !be pllAeu would be unifonAly tDOVed, •
the pdDelpk of abaolute motion requirft. AUg"" • problem obvioualy d6'"I, tad , 1tW\d iD6plkahle. al k:ap I
hil '1p'D • IIOlntion wIw.eby this could be i cbed by f _
and muc:b _
coavenieot cocutnM:tioDl tbao bd been
banded down of old, if certain ••·rmptiooa. wbich are
caUed aDoms, be pnted me. . . .
Accorded then th-u Pfml;'eI, I llllaO attempt to Ibow
briefty bow limply the unifon:nity of moborI eaa be
.... ved.. •• ,II
}fen"'"

1bae P""04 Ihcnrt clearly that 10 Coperuiau' mirMI tbe
CIt! 'iuo wu DO( ODe of truth or falaity. DOt, does !be ear1I:I

.. A PliDdPJe u ..in. ultimately

upo:o • retipo..

kg Tbe

iI con".nl and UIIl'emittia" Iw".,... tbe decllDUil
be unifonn. (De R~. Bt. l. CII. 8.)

ca'
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move1 He simply iDcJuded the earth io the question whicb
Ptolemy had asted witb reference 10 tbe ~Intial bodin
alone; what mOlionJ sbould we attribute 10 the eutb in order 10
obtain Ibe .imple$t and most barmoniom leotn~lry of the
beaveru that will accord with the facll1 That Copenricus was
,ble to put lhe question in this form is ample proof of the
continuily of his thouaht wit b tbe mlthematical devel~nts
jusl recounted, and Ihis is ...·hy he constanlly appealed 10 mllheml.liciano as IhoR alone able to judae the new lbeory flirly.
He wal quiTe confident thai they, al lew, would appreciate
and accept his view .
Nor do I doubt thaI stilled I.Dd scholarly mathematician&
..... ill agree with tne if, what phiIOJOPhy requires from lhe
belinning. They will cumine and judae, not casually bul
deeply, wbat I have gathered I()aether in this book t() prove
Ihese thinp. " Malbematics is wrinen for IJUItbemati<::iaol, 10
wbom these my labours, if I am not mistaken, will appear
10 contribute something. . . . " " What .. . I may have
lCbieved in tbis, I leave to the del:ision of your Holinas
especially, and to aU OIher learned mathematiciaOl." If perctlance there should be foolish speuen wbo, I~ with
Ihose iaooraot of all mathematics, wiJI take it upon themKlves to decide concerning these tbina:s, and because of
lOflle place in thc Scriptut'C$ wickedly dlstaned to Ibeir purpose, should dare 10 anail th il my work. they HC of no
importanee: 10 me, 10 ouch an extent do I despise their
judamcnl a$ ruh."
Aud it il not lurprising IIIaI for the luty years that ellpsed
before Copernicus' rbeory was con1itmed in more empirical
rllb ion. practically all Ih05C wbo ventured to stand with bim
were accom plished mathemalicians, wbose Ibintm, was !hOI ouahly in line with the malhfinatical advance. of the day.
II These qUOlations are aU from his Leller 10 Pope Paul III
in the De R nol",iollib/U. ct. a1so Bt. J, Ch$. 1ill1d 10.

"

As • m ....... of

lac!: there ...

jOlt AJCb aD altematlve '*=k-

around. All atudeatl of phil.,...."hy are aware dW. duriol the
early Middle Ap Ihe syotbcIis of CbriItiaD lbeoloJY ud
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Orftk philosophy was acwmpli'bed with the Wter in a predominantly PlalODk, or ratber Neo-Platonic cut. Now the
Pyiba.goreaa dewuiI in Neo-Pla.tonism was nry .stro11l. All
!be impol1ant tbinkm; of the scbool liked to apt
their
Cavourite doc:trincJ of emaDation a.nd evolutioo in terms of the
Dumber theory. foUDwina: PlaiD" IUeptioa in the PIltlDCl1idet
thal plurality unfolded iudf from unity by • Me- tmy 0lIth-

ema.tica.1 pro-~c_.

No .... durin, this early period of medieval philc.ophy it ill
aiptifica.nt tbat the only ori&inaJ wort. of PlI10 in the haDds of
philOlOphen .....
Tim4/U, wbich pIlE F '.. Plato lOOie in

w

the light of a Pythagorean thin aDY other d1aque. It .....
wady be<:.\IIe of thi, cuOOua cimtm"uce tIw the Ilm return to a serious study of DI.Iure. UDder Pope Oubeil and hit
dl.ciple Fulben about 1000. was WKlenateo .. a Platonic venture. Plilo a ppnnd 10 be the philOIOpber of nllure; AriItotIe,
who was known only throua;b his loPe, I FF rued like • barR:D
dialec:tician. It WI' DO aeciden1 thll Geibeit ..... an aceotIIpliahN matbemllicia.n, and tbat Wim.m of C)mcb""l, • later
member of tbe school, llreued a IF :>metricl.t IIOmism whlcb
he had drawn from the TIm./U.
When Aristotle captUred medieval tho" .... in the Ihirtenltb
c:enrury, Neo-PlatoniaJn wu DO( by any m:nm rouIed, but remained as I somewha.t SUppi , Fd but IliD widdy inftuential
metaph ysical current, to .... hk:b di Fntns from tbe ottbodo:c
Peripa,eticism were ICCUStomed 10 aFrPJ. 1be internt in
mathematic. ewldeoced by such freethlnls:en .. Roter Bacon.
Leon ardo. Nicholu of 0 ,'1, Bruno, and otben, 1Oa:etber with
their ilUistenc:e on ill importance, 11'&1 in Jarp put IUppOned
by the exbtetK:e and puvaclin, inftueoce of tbb Pyth,,7iCiD
IUeam. Nicbolas of 0 ,,, found in the ,l·*"1 of numbers !be
euentia.l elemmt in the pbilosoplly of PWo. Tbe world it aD
infinite hailDODY, in whicb aU tbinp ba .... their matbematical
prDpoltions. l1 Hence " koowledp is .......". mn'uremeot,"
"Dumber ill the lint model of tbinp ia the miad of !be CrealOr", in a word, aU certain k.nowJed.,. thai it poIII"ble lor maD

R. Euckm, NicltoUu von ICIl# (P""IloIophl#M M O/l4lwlt~. 1882).
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IlIUSf be m.atbemJ,tkaI koowkdge. The same IIlrain appearI
,trooaJ)' in Bruno, lhoup in him eve n more than in Cusa the
mysti(:o-tnn ....... dcalal llpeel of the oumbel" theory wacs ape 10
be uppen:oost.
II was naiunJ, then, WI in the fifteenth and mleeolb ccn..
ruriaI, alter men', minds had become tborou&hIr restleu but
bc:fon they ~re iodepeodent enoup 10 break more ddIniIely
willi . ncien' traditions. tbeJ:e was a ItroDJ revival of Pl,'011_
ill Soutbem Europe. AD Academy was fo"nded io FIomw:e
UDder the pa1l'O<lIJe of me Medic n family, and boastiDl ..
iu scboJan:bs ,uch nanlet as Pletbo, Be:uarion, MarliliUl
FX:ioU$, and Patriui. In this Platonic revival iI was apin tho
Pytb.... CI.D dement lhaI..".umed prominence. cominS to sui.II;.
iDa "Pi ' , ion in !be tborou&baoin. mathematical iourprefa.
lion of the world otfcred by John Plco of Minndol,a. Tbe
worlc of thea, 'hinker1 pmetnled to lOme UIC:ot nay impotU.III centre of tboupl south of the Aip', includin, the
U4ive~y of BoJopta. wben: their most impnnant ,cpi,rn!alive wa Dnmjnkua Man. de Novara, profz lIC'f of m"h
m.uia and urrooomy. Novua was Copcmjcus' friend and
yean of his stay in Italy. and amooa
,eachet cIurioi tho
the important {.cu whleb we know a bout him it lhiJ, that bel
WII • free c:ritk of lbe Ptolemaic Iystem 01 UUODomy, putlf
because of lOme ob "n'atioos whicb did DOt agree dO'dy

m

eoOUJb with ded ..... ioN from it, but

IDOre

"trw- ;. lIy

twcaUIl

be was tborou&hIy cau;bl in this Platonic-Pythaaoran cumut
and felt thai the wbole curnbroUli Iystem violated the post""",
the uU'OClOmical univene is an orderly matbemalical bar-.

w.

mooy."
This ",AI in fact the &mila! point of connict between the
domin'pl ArUtoI:elj'nism of lbe later Middle Ap and tb.ia
.amewtw wbmerJCd bUi still pervasiw Platonism. The I,tta
~ptded • unJvenal fIlItbenlItics of rwure u \eptim....
(tbou&h, to be JUn, jllll bow ttW was 10 be applied _
DOC
yet solved); the univene is fundamentally ~; Itt
ultimate c::onltitt..... t. InI DOIhina but IjmjUd ponloot of
II Oorotby StiIDlOft, Tile GraDlitU A«epumu of ,Ilf! Co,.,..
nkilII Theory OJlhe UniverU, New York, 1917, p. 2$.

"

..,ace; as • wbole it pi ::enta I aimple, beautiful. ,lornetJical
Iwmooy. ()Q tbe O'htr b ind tbe or1bodol[ AriIcord'ag K"ool
m!nitnjud &be importance of matlmnatiel. 00"""1, .... ODly
ODe of the 1m preclieamenls and GOt the !DOlt importaDt.

Matbematb .... ·.ip!'td an wuwe d;.,. dlrlry belwLFIII$.pb)'1ica and phyaic:l. NatW'e ... fomd . ..... o"l!y q".II1"
live as well .. q"·o';',live; the key 10 tile ''I'' 1 tDowiedae
mUS!, thetdore, be loPe rlllber tbao m·tlwmeric:e With the
mathematieal .. imc:u aIloted. thiI subofdiDato pi..... in biI
philo.ophy. h could not b\U .ppear ridieuIoII$ 10 an AzI:llole!j I Q
one 10 IUJPII Ie1"ioU$ly that his whole view of natute
be let aside ill the in~ of • aimpltt and WOie twmonioUI
aeometrical uthblomy. Wbereu for • PI.IOn- (4P"':i.ny as
P\8IoniRn . . . 'm ..... ' ilOOd at the time) it wou1d Ilp1! F i f I most
utunl, tbou&h IliII radil;al 1I1rI'. iovolviDt; at It did • bomo. .dry of 10'*· ...... IhrooJbout the wbok vbN= cOl",oo.
Hoilil'C'Yel', Copejilin .. could take the IIlep braIT, in pd<titioQ
to !be motive facton already disc,' :d. be bad .........,. pi ......
hiFih"E1f in tbit di71Enrin, pt"oni(: mov ......."Qt. AJrp " befOJe
be _ t 10 Italy in ,.96 be had fd! itt ' Wert aDd, while
tbe:re, be fOUDd IIIIIpk reinfDfC£iDUit fot biI dariDi )eap In
die eaatp" Neo-Platooie envitomnmt 8DUtb of !be AlP'.
ad putirularly in his IoftJ and fruitful inten:oune with • bold
aDd imlpnll;/ve ~an like Novara. It ..... DO ac:cIdml
that be bc'etme familiar witb the rem,jn. of !be early
Pyth,.....,n" who ,1moot a100e amona the .nd..,b bad YeOtwed 10 plii l . 1JOI)o,2xu,triC utrooomy. HIs k:oow1edp
of Oreek ... finI acquired while studyin, with Novan, p"'
ha~ with lbe exptic:it PWp<ll2 of """"in, for bI" nlf the warka
of die Pyth•• newl Ulrooomo:n. He bad bimdf bec:om, con·
for

aD)'

wta.te.cr _ m.tbanllk, lly tnIe wu really 01' hfrlw!c:tD,
true. Our earth wu DO e:u:eptIoo-it, 100, . . .
"'aDy pmetrical III DIhlJ'e.-tberdono the priDciple 01 rdadtit)' of
m .. ben...b l
applied. to J:D&D" doaWa ,.. • to III)'
tAbu put of Ibt ubOUl)mictl realm . 'The
to
me _
world-view, for him, wu notbin. buc • m'tban'tkal
reductioa, _Iter the eoooun. i rDI of !be i_Wed I'1.ItoI1itm
$

..rue.

tno""".,.mal'"

"

of tbe day, of I. complex pomctricallabyriDth intO a buutifully limple and harmonious system.
" We are taugbt all this [the motion of the eartb on its Hit
and around the WIll by the onkr of "I.'AX E' ' ion, in which tboae
pheoomma (varioua planetary happenings) follow each other,
aDd by the banDony of the world, if we wiD only. as the sayinJ
IQCS. look al the matter with both eyes." It Note the SADlC
strain in the q1.lOlations above..

D. Kepler's Early Acceptance of the New
World-Scheme
Now durin, the balf<entwy a fler Copemicua. DO one IlID
bold CDOlIIh to champion 1m theory laVe I. few eminent math&matkian. liIte Rbeticus aDd a few inconi&ible inleU~ua1
n....;,.·], like Bruoo. lD !he late ri&:hties and early nineties, bo..•

cenaia corollariel of Copernicus' wort were seized upon
by the youthful Kepi«, thert in his student days. and they
form. belpfuJ tnnaitioo. from the lin! great modern as~
eYn',

mer to tbe leCOod. Copernicus had bim#\! DOted the grea1ef
imponance and <Hanky wbkh tE rmed to be attributed to the
lUll in the DeW world-scbcmc, and bad bcco cap to II.od
mYltical u wdl as ac:icnljne jl,lstifiCiuioD for i... One plM'gc ia
wonb quotiq by ,...y of illustration. ''Tbe:o in the middle of
aU ItaDda the IUD. For wbo, in our most beauliful temple, could
lei. this lip! in another OJ: better place. dwa that from which
il can at once ilIumin.'" the whole? Not 10 speak of the fad
thai DOt unfittinaly do some call it the li&ht of the wodd,
ochm the soul, still others the governor. Tremigistus calls it
!he visible God; Sorhode.· Ele.;tra. the All-«er. And in fact
does the IUD, . .a...... 00 Iris royal lhrooe, cuidc Iris falDily of
plaoets u they circle rouod him." W Also Copernicus hrod
formed a ruWme!ltary conceptioo of sciellti& hypotbel.ia. 10commod·ted to his DeW Ul:r'OOOmiCa.l method. A tnIe hypotbeI. D" R"~o/litionibus, Bit. I. Cb. 9 .

• De RevoiulicmiblU, Bk. I, Cb. 10.
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ail is one wbKb binds topther rationally (h., for him natheIDltically) tbinp whicb bad ~fo£e been beld diotlw; k m'e&Is
the reuoo, in teoN of that whicb unites than. why they are
as they are. " We lind then in this arransemeoi aD Idmirable
humony of tIK world. and a 6epmdable, bumoniouI interCOIlI'Ittioa of the motion and the &iz.e of !be pl tbl, Iuch as
otberwise C'nnoc be disroveted. For here the peuantin& ob.erver ClIl DOle wby the torwltd and the retr'OJ1ade movement
of Jupiter an ~111 greater than tbat of Satum, and ."uller
Ibm tbat of Man., and aaaita put« .... ith Venus Ibm with
Mercury; and wby luch retr'Opcnjon lppeart oftel:ler with
Saturn Ibm with Jnpiter, less often with Mll'1lDd VeDua than
with Mereui)'. Moreover, wby Saturn, Jupiter, mel Man,
...beII they rise in the evening, apptaI pealer Ibm .btu they
dislppCiu and rtlppCiu ! with !be f\IO I . . . ADd all tblI reaults
from. !be wne ca"se, namely the motion of the ear\b."1l
1bese pm wen 1Cized upon by the youo, Kepler, and they
fwniab in I... part the motivation for his Ufe-1I'Od. The
apeciIIc reasom for his early adoption of the Cope:mk:en theory
ate ia part obecure, but it is easy to show ftolD bis worb that
be: fdt vi&of'ouIIy all those aenenJ environmeotal "''''''xu
thai l PIHaJed .0 5troo&iY to Cope:roicu$. With him rwu.re'.
sUnpUcity and unity was l com.monpllce.n "NtItJU'Q dmpli·
"Am4I' U/4 WUUlIlm." " NIlmll_ In lplll
qUicqUDm otlD.rum aut $U(Hrfluwm us/illt." "N__ #mpo
quod porar po /1IeU/ONl, noll agir {HT cm~1 di/Jidla." The
ldva"t. V' of Copemicanism from this poiat of view were

CilGllm DmIll."

easily noted.. Also the poem broadenina of mm', outlook,
1lOW reinforced by Copenticanistn, btd bewme l powerful

ltimulus to every fertile lIld im. ,;". !ive mind, and Kepler'.
profound att ' tnmen!lt in die 1IC;encc: of matbematks oouJd 001
but lead him to fee! with full foree all the totWdentiom
.....bleb bad ~ the mind of his predeoeaor. lib w±n
of matbemaliet and astronomy aI Tiibiaaen. MittUD, who bad
been auooaIy attraeted by !be greater order and humooy at·
IIm· ble: in the Copewic?n scbeme, was an adberwt of !be
11th Rno lu/lonibiu, Bk. t, Cb. 10.
:It O{HrG,

1, 112, fl.
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new ilSU'Ooomy at beart, tboujb be bid 10 far aptur d himself only wiLlI the &reatelt eaution. Kepler'. ,chievement! ill
malbtmatir;s ....ouId alone have bfto l ufliciellt to win for bim
endurU!a fame; be tint amoci'ted clearly the principle of cootinuily in matbematil;:a. ueatinJ the parabola as .t once the
funitiDj case of the ellipse and Ihe hypeillO'" and dlowina: that
paralld lines taD be ~prded as memo, at infinity; be introdueed the word " focus" intO aeomeuy; while in blI
S'flTUJnW/Tkl DQ/o,wn, publ ished 1615, be applied the CO&oeptioo to the Il0l''' ;00 of certain volWDCI aDd areas by the
use of in6nitesima!J, thut pn:parinj: the way for Dcsar,ua,
Cavalieri, Bartow, and the devdoped uicuiua of Newton and
Leibniz.. The Neo-Platooic bacqround. which fumisbrd the
metaphysical jU"ifjaotioo tOt" mltCb 0( this m,"...mlla develoi'ilm\1 (at '"" as ~p.tds its bearina 00 utronomy)
awoke Kepler'. fuU conviction and Iympatby. Especi"Uy did
me ~ satisfactioD$ pined by this QODCePtioIl of the

univene as

I

liDlpie, mathematical b.lrmooy, appeal

viJo....

ously 10 his artUtic: nature. " I certainly know !hat I owe it
I the Cop=aic:ao theory J this duty. that UI I have InCited it
as tnIe in my dupel! IOu.!, and as I contemp1ate iu beauty
with inaed.ibk: and flVishina deliah!, I sboWd abo publidy defend it to my readers with all the force at my command......
TbeJe dements were minped in hb tboupu in v.ryio, dearce. bw the most potent liDiIe facwr in his early entbll.jllm
for Coperoicanir.m appean to be found in iu c .. !tation iD
dicniry and Importa...... of the lUll. Foupd« of enct modet:D
K"ialee tbouah be was, Kepler COlllbined wilb his ....et
me«hodI and indeed fOUlld his lDOIivatioD for them in ccrtaiD
1001 diJcTcdited IUperslitiooa, includinl wbat it is nO( lin"!'
10 d'"4.libe as IUQwonbip. In U93, at the • of twenly-two.
he defended the new utrOllOlIly in • disputation al Ttibinpo,
whicb performance as a whole is apparently lott, at leu! Dr.
Friacb does IlOl pi .&e nl it in his complete o<jj!ion of Keplu'.
wotb. However, Ibcre app-. .. in Keplc(, mjercUaOCOllt ~
mairu a Iman frapem of a diapuwion on the IIlOtio!:i of !be
earth, which ftOlD iu hi.,.ly bombutic scyle aad ,."her ilUemaI
u O{¥ra, VI, 116. cr. also Vln. 693.
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dlaraderistics, may v~ Likely be • portion of this adol=nt
effort. AI RlIy TalC. the fragment is clculy • prodllCt of his
early y~r1., and the noteworthy fact abotU it is that !he exalted
position of the sun in tho: new system appears as the maio and
sullicieot reason for ill
A few quotaooll$ will reveal the IClIOr of this curious piece of ellubo:rance.

.doplion."

In the lint place, le:ot percbance a blind man might deny
h to ynu, of all !be bodies in tbe universe tho: most uceU<:ot
is the sun, wbose whole ~nce is notbln, dse thaD the
purest \iiht, thaD which there is DO i='ter star; whicb sinaly
RlId alone is the producer, conserver, and warmer of all
thin".; it is a fountain of \isht, rich ill fruitful heat, most
fair, limpid, and pure 10 the l ight. the source of visiOll,
portrayer of all colours, though hinuelf <:Dlpty of colour,
called kin, oC tbe planelll for bis motion, heart of tbe world
lor his po ....-er, ill eye for his beauly, and wlUcb aIooe we
abouId jud~ worthy of the r,(ost High God, abouId he be
pleased with • material domicile and cbOOK a place in
wlUch 10 dwell with the bl ...... d RlIpis • . • . For if the Germ . ns el~ him as CEsar who bal most power in the whole
empire. who would hesitate to OOIIfer tbe votes of the celestial motions on biro who already ball been adminRlerinl aU
other 1DO,'emcolS and cbRllacs by the benefit of the
wbich is colircl y bis ~1 .. , Since, ti!creforc, it
~ not bcfil the lint mover 10 be diffused throupoot an
orbit, but ratbcr 10 proceed from one ccrtain principle, and
as it were. poinl, DO pact of tbe wurld, and no star, accounts
iLwlf worthy of . uch • ifCat OOnour; hcnce by the highe&t
riaht we return 10 the lUll, woo alone appcan, by virtue of
his di&Qity and power, suited for !hi, motive duty and worthy
to become the borne of God bimself, not to say the tirst

Ham

~.

la bis sub5eqUC'llUy exprH'ed reailOllS for accept ing CoverlIictlOism this central position of the sun is always included,
UluaUy tim. 25 This ascription of deity to the IIUII was covered
Ii Opera,

VIlI , 266, fr.

2GCf., for cxamplt, O~ro, VI, 3 13,
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over by Kepla with .ucb myttical .nqorizatioo u wu lI«:e..
sary 10 gi,"(' il a hearina in tbe pRY'ilinl thcotop:al environ·
mellt, with especial reference 10 !be doctriDe of me Trinity.
The:
ac:cordina to Kepler, • God tbe Fathet-, the sphere
of the bed stan is God the Son. the intervening etbeteal
medium, tbtouab wJUcb the pown of \be IUD it commmrictlted
to impel the pIaneu around their Ofbiu. ill the Holy Obott."
To pTOlIOWK:e 1m, Illkaorical tnppm. is no! 10 ~' II W, of
coune, thai Kepkr'1 Christian tbeokllY ill a' all inaineere; it
is tUber w! be had d;orovend an illuminatin, naruraI proof
and interpretatioa of it, and the wbole attitude, with irs animism and aUeJOrico-naI~ic approldl, is quile typical of
ml.lCb thinkj", of !be day. KepleO COIIlemporary Jacob
Boehme, ill Ibe ~ ~eristic rep. ' ,talive of Ibis type
of pbilosophy.
This .spect of his thoush! would have been, 10 ..y me leut,
.omewbat at variance with the uact matbem.itieal metbod in
tilranorny, of which Kepler wu abo the firm dlampion. u
reveaJed by bis djSOWtry, uler lana aad .rduoua Iean:b II.IdI
II wouJd have completely w.cowqed all but the most ardent
spiriOl. of tbe Ihree J1Ul !aWl of pl........., motion. But tbe
COIlneUon beI_ Kepln', !be aun-wonhipper. and Kepler,
11K seeker of exact mathnn"ical bowled., of UUODOmOcaJ
nature, is very e1ose. It was primarily by IUtb cotIIideratiom
is the deification of tbe tun and ib p.opet placina at the
cnJlre of the un;vUIe thai Kcpla in !be yean of his .dol-.;col
feTVoUt and warm imqioltion WN iDduced to lcocpt !he DeW
.ystCD!.. But, bis mind immediately Jii>OJC!!tml. and here bit
malhnn.1Q an d IiliI Neo.Pylh1a",nnjpn come into play, If
the syllt'll! is Irtle. !here mutt be many ocher mltbelnltkaI
harmonics in ~ edeItiaI order' thai c::aa. be di":(ln.ed and
proell jmed as COP!rmalion of Copejilk·njom, by aD lDren.ive
lIudy of !be available daa. This was a 1Uk ID ...............
milici, and it was very fortnn"e (or Kepler that be _
jUil
plunam. io.a luch profouad Iabovn at the time wbeo TydIo
Bralle, abe areatat ciaol of at ILi ..donal UU'OCIOmy lince
Hippatebus, wu completint: his lif~wort; at compUlDt. vutly

'Iln.
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mOre extensive and in<:omparably mon prcoc:ise set of data tb.ao
bad been in the pon ... ion of an y of his predcoc:ason. Kepll:r
bad joined Tycbo Dralle the year bdon tbe taner'1 d-ub a.nd
bad full wx:eq to his magniticmt accumulations.. It becalM
the pa·sion of his life to pcuetrl1C: and disclose, for the " fuller
ItDowledge of God tbroueb nature and the JIorilication of bis
profession, " IT
deeper barmonies, a.nd the f~ tba! be
was DOt satisfied merely with mystical m.aoipulation of numben, o r athetic contemplation of geomnrical fandes, we:
owe: 10 his
trainin. in matbernatiCII and uuooomy, and
in GO Iml l! dc,ne 10 the iDtIumce of the great 1'ycbo, woo
was the lint rompaent mind in modem utronomy 10 fed
ardently the: passion for U~ empirical facts.
Thill Kepler joined with his speculative: supemjlions an
eaICiD
to find precise formulae: confirmed in lhe daIS; it
was the observed wo-rld .bout which he was phiIosophiziDg,
hence "without propel' experimenu I conclude nothina." u
hCDCt also his nfuul to neglect variations betvneo h is deduetiooos and the olmrvations whicb wo uld DOl bIIve troubkd
the ancients. AI ODe tile be had a splendid theory of the
pl l net Man all ready 10 wrile off, but a discrepaocy of eiaIU
rniautes between certain of his QDDCluOOns and Tycbo's rel ulu penuaded him to throw his labour. overboud and becin
anew. Tbe difference between K.epler and the early pbiJ~

me.e

lon,

pbizm lite Nicholls of CUU who had laU&bI that all know\edp is ullirnatdy mathematieal and that aU Ihinp were bound
tvjecber by proportion, is lhat tbe later thjnkec in.i". 00 ex-

actly applyina the theory to observed (ac:tJ. Kepler" Ihintin,
wall amuiocly empirical in the modem _
of the tenn. Tbe
Copemican revolution and the star-cataloauin. of Tycbo were
m e' uy to fUl'D..il.b an imponant DeW matbematical theory to
be developed and confinned and a fuller Itt of data, in which,
if at
the colllinoaaioD mll$l be found.. It wu by thiI
mdhod and fOf this pWpOIC that KeplCl' reached his epochm1kina discoveria of the f&mOUll three la.... These wen DOt
eipeci1lly important 10 Kepler'1 own mind, brin. only three

an.

n 0pull. VIII, 688.

N O/M1ll, V, 224. 0. also I, 143.
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OUt of seoteS of intere:slin, m·!hern·lie" relations which, IS
be pointed out, were estabJiabed between the observed moOOJU
if the Copemkan bypothesis be true. The ODe of the three
wbich de'iah"'" him _
Wall &be IIeOO<1d, that the plaoctvector. in ill rrvoIU1ioD round the sun, rweepI OYer equal arus
in equal ri
hru"v iI line solved the problem of the irngularity of pIaDeW)' n\odtia., • prominerol point of attack
in Cope. nicus' treatment of the Ptolemaic a)'ltml, but which
be himldf had been unable to .oIve. Both Copernicus aDd
Kepler were firmJy ennvinc:cd tOt" relip:nu: reasons of the urn.
lonnity of "'(I(ion, 1.", each planet in iu revolution is impelled by I coo.. , nt and never hmo, cause. hence Kepler'.
joy al bcinj: able 10 "",ve" this priDc:iple u rqarda the areas
evm tbougb it bad 10 be SUl'l'eDdered as reprdl the planet'.
path. But the djsroycry which yielded Kepler the most inordinate' ddiabl and 10 which be meum fOf maDy yean: as hQ
mosI imponant achievemml, wu the w.covery published in
hU ftnt wot"l. tho Myllerlum Comwl raphk ..m ( 1'97 ), thaI
the distanas befwem the orbilS of the sa planets tbeD knoWI!
bore • celtaln rou&h raernbl~ to the distaoces wbich would
be obtained if the hypothetical spbera of the planeta were ioacribed. ill and ciraunstribed . bout the tlYfl regular Wid. properly distributed between tbem. Thus if • cube be _ribed in
the . phere of Sltul'll. the sphere of Jupiter .uJ approximately
n

h

,

fie witbUJ il, tbeD betwMI Jupiter aM Man the letrabedron,
between Mars and tbe earth the mWlhedroD., etc. Of course,
this perloooaote bu remained entiIdy unfruilful-tbe corlesporuio>Mf is
quite upseI ia

rouch. and !be djl(:OYCl)' of DnI' pl·octa has
uoderlyina assumpt-u but Kepler De\'ll foract the priatiae eolhu.W m wb.icb thiI achiewmeot awoke in
biro. In. _ lett« peo.....t ibortly after the djorovny he WlOte:

The intense pleuwt: J bave ~ved from this djrovct}'
can neYCT be told in IW'Or'dL I ..... Uted no more the time
wasted; I tired of no labour, I .mm.....t 00 toil of m:konina.
days and nigbllipeni in cakulatIoo, UD1iIl eould _ wbelhcr
my bypothesia would -;ree trit!I the orbiu of COpejilC11
or whether my joy wu to nnj.b into air."
" OUver Lodge. PioMen 01Science, Cb. W .
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Kepler's enunciation or hi$ third law, in the Hamwnicu
MllIIdi, 1619, is imbedded in I. laborious attempt to determine
the rousic or the ipbereI ao;onIioS to ~ laW$, and up! II
it in OUf form or music DOtalion.*' TbesC' fututeS of Kepler't
WOft are oommooJy d;.m; " 1:1 by puuled hi$torianJ of utronomy as reIid of mediC'Y1Usm, I. procedure bardly fair to the
intC'lli&mc:e of the Middle Ala, and quite over-f.YO\I.nble 10
Keplu. For OW' purpDiC', bowC'YC'¥, i1 is e",ntial to note them.
'Ibey are decidedly of • piece with hi$ central aim, namely 10
lrOIlOmy quite ill :tj'<cti.e of thea f ....itfutD
fOf lIJCb funhcr
IId1ievemeuIS U became the goal of later 1Cieo.tifk: ll.bomt.
1bey JfOW diRdly out of bis wbole pbiloaopby of the ailIl
and pfQCedure of acieoce. I.IId the new melapbysica.l doctrin ...
which in nvl;mC'DWy fasbioo be p('rceived to be implied in
the acceptance of Copem;caoi,m aDd in the adoption of SId
T

~oim.

E. Finl Formulation of the New Metaphysics Causality, Quantity, Primary and Secondary Qualities
What arc the fuodamC'DW features of Kepler's pb;Josopby
of !cienl;fic procedure? Let us work aUf w.y in!o them
throUlh • fuller uodentandinj of the point we have just
Ittl ltll. Kepler was convinced that there must be many lDOIe
m'them"i('al barmoniet discoverable in the world whicb will
amply seI'VC to confirm the uutb of the Copef11ican .ystem.
Tbe cooouion of tbis conviction with his backlfOUDd in mathem"'" and the Pythaaorean metapbyUca tw already been
""'ed. But be oftc:o 'peeks of his accomp1isbmeob as h. viq
showrI 1M MUJSlJI"1 and rtll/tmsl g.olllld of the DeW lUUCIute
of the world, as hl.vioa pweUtied to the m.them.rlcal coo~Ier

did DOt suppose that the spheru emitted audible
; lhcir mathematical relations. bowever, cbtnstJ In
.a)'llDl.logous to the devdopmml nf .. musical hatIuooy aod
similarly repraentable.

..
nniou of fada formerly held dlstioa. 11 In thus Ilatiq biI
aim aDd adtievemml be wu caayio, fw1ber and up. F ·jna
more tlplicitJy Copernicus' LbollJbt when the latter bad dedamS that bill new f)'Slem tolved such probIam u wby the
raro,rade motion of Jupiter is ka irequnl thin that of
Salurn, etc. Just wIW doa be meaD by Ilatlnj his aim in

this r"bjoo1
Fint aDd ceatraUy. be me'ft' tblil he bu reached I new
<:ODCeption of CRU MM '1. that
M lhillb of fhe "ndnl,1nt
trfDI~~ _ _7 dbcoveNlbk ill 1M <>Dse,..,d /.aI III
1M rouu 01 1M lIrtkr. 1M , , ,,"'1, ., Iu IUU4lIy pun If, why
/My QU 41 tllq tin. This ootion of causality is ,ubsl,nlially
the ArUtoldilll f<lO!W C&UJe Rmlapreted iII .emll of UK!.
m .d........ b; ir. abo .... obrioua ck»e Jdatiooa with the rudimentary jeten of the early Pyth'W'reaJ:II. The CllactDess or
ripr with which the cauaal. bannouy must be verified iII
pbenomma is the new and imponmt feature in Kepler. T ycho
b.d wpd Kepler i.a I. Iettu "to lay I. lOIid fOWlda'iou for bis
viA., by KtUaI obllhllioD, UK! tben by ascmdina from tbese
to Jtrive to nch the C&1I$e of thiop."SZ Kepler, however,
prdernd 10 lei Ty<:bo lather the observations, for he
anl«'<orJmdy CQUviDced that aeouioe causa mUll a1wIYS be
in tho nature of underlyin. motb Fl"m1 Iw ....:mim. A typical
eumpk of this we of the word nllUt is in the preface 10 the
Mystuiwn Cosmo,raphicum. Kepler Ip 12k. of the ')'Ilem of
the five rqu1ar IOlida. which c;:a!I be iosencd beu.cell the
ipblmll of !be silt pl&Deh, .. !be Clute of the pllDeU brin••ix
in number. " H~ rQlIo"em "lImer! plmrnlUllm."" The
centnliry 01 the IUD is the C8U1e of the coincidence of
the pl. peI.ry ~ aocordiq: 10 the ancienll withiD or
Deal !be MIn." God eTClted !be world in accorollJ)(;e with
the prloQpJe of perfea oumbcn, bmcc: the mathematical. bar-

u..

w"

"OptrfJ, 1, 239, If.
n Sir DlIvid Brnnler, Mtmoin of Sir lUI« Newton, Vol. II,
p. 40I .
.. Opera, I. 113. a. also I, 106, fl.
.. Opera, lll, 156; 1, 118.
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mollicl in the miDd of the creator fumisb the cause " why the
number, the Iil.e, ILDd the motions of the orbiu are III they
are aod not ~ ~" Caunl ilY. 10 repear.. i>ox:omes reinterpreted in W'IIlS of Ol;lmenlllicai simplicity aod barmooy.
FwthtT. this oooc:eptioo. of causality involves I conapondinl traosIormltioo in the idea of so;ieatifk: byp.Xhaia. An a pllOltDlY bypotbcais of observed etrecls beiDl an I ttempt 10
C¥i
in llimple form their uoiJo rm causes, I true bypolbesis
lot Kepler mUJI be I sb'emm! of the "oderlyiol outbematical
harmony cliIooverable in the dlOCIs. Kepler inc:ludes an iDtet.
estitla IrUlmmI a( UlIooown l bypotbeais: io • letter written
partly 10 refw lteimarus UtIUS' positioo on the WIle subjeo.... KepJu'. tbouFt is, that 01 a " " m k, 01 vw ...., Jl"ypoth~su tIboI4 1M __ loeB, ,lull 0"" iJ ,rll" which ,howl why
lacB, wlud! ill Ihe Olher hypOfh«~1 n nulin Wlnlm~d, an Q
rhq ar~, I.e •• whJch dt rMnstrorlll thtiT ordt rly and ra/ioNil
matlwm«iall Nltlllu io". To put il in his own summary:
"Th~fore, neither !his nor that supposition is 'Nortby of the
name of an utrooomio;al b)'lXltbesis. bUl ,..ther that whicll is
Implied 10 both alike." IT To U1Uitr1te by his ItOtIr. aample.
ocbet !booties of the beavem bad been fOiffii to rat COtll eo.t
with the IimpJe statement that CHt.ain plaDtIuy q,icycles coiacide 10 their time of oompLetioo .....ith the time of the SUD" appuent revolution uound the C&Cth. The Copemic:u bypotbeaiJ
mUll be the uue ODe, jnumucb AI il reveals wby these periodt
mUll be u lbey are. Such facti imply, in other words, that in
the vt,lIIe of feII'I ' d y m l OSina mlllual I"f"bljona wbicb
ma!r.et up our toJu 'ysleIJI the SUD is 10 be '.k...... at rat
n"ber tbao t.be earth.' 1 A uue bypotbaiJ is alw.ya a more litcluaive coocepdoa. bindinl tCiclhet facts which bad hitherto
\)em reprded .. ~; it reveals • m " bem"ical order IlDII
b.umooy wbere Wore there bad been -me.pI· i,...... divcniry.
And iI. it U:oporWlt 10 remember that Ihit IQOi'C iDcluaive m· ...
" OpeNl,I,IO .
.. Opera, l. 238, fl.
IT Ope,,,.

t.14I .

u a . OINN . I, 113.

..
ematical order is somethin, disco~ I,. thc Joers themxlva.
1bU is preo;:isely sialed in many passages,- and the COnslani
insistence on exact verification from obscrvatiom would othet·
wis.e lose its point.
Now such • malhcmllK'IJ lbe:tk conception of cauulity
and bypothesis already implies a new metapbysical picture of
!he world; in fad, it ill just theM ideu tba' mack Kepkr so
impalilUl\ willi cutai.n weU·me&oio. Aristotelian friends who
advised bim to IrQl his own aDd Copernicus' discoveries as
mathml,ricfl hypotllesQ merely. IlOI necess~rily truc of lbe
real world. Sud! bypolbeses as lheK, Kepler maintained. are
pro;isdy ""bal Jive us the true piclUrc of lhe real world, and
the world thus revealed is a biiicr and rar m(lrc beautiful
rulm lhi.D man's reason had c\lcr before cntered. We mLl$l
IK){ surrender tba' aJorious aDd illuminating d~ry of the
tnoe nature of reality. LeI the lbeolo&i~nl weigh their author·
ities; thaI is tOOr method. BUI for philosopheR the discovery
of (malhem.ticlll) ClI1,1JQ is the way 10 truth. " Indeed I reply
in • .male word to the sentiments of the Hints on these questions .bout nature; in lbeolOl)'. 10 be stlre, the fora of authorities is 10 be wri&bed. in philOlOpby, bo"i~er, that of ca....
Therdore, I saiDt is l.iclantius, who dmiaI tbe rornndity of
!be eartb; I aaitat is Auaustine, 'Wbo, Idmiltin& the rotundity,
yet denied tbe llllipodes; worthy of aaitatbood is the dutiful
perfonnaoc:e of IDIXioerm wbo, Idmitinl the mu,reness of
the earth, yet deny its m<Xioa.. But In1th is more saintl y for
me, who demoostflte by pbilotopby, without "iotatin, my
due respect for tbe doctors of the church, that the earth it
both round and inhibited at the IDtipoda, and of the mo.t
despicable size, and ftna1Jy is moved ImOnJ the ltart." ..
We beai.o DOW \0 pmpse !be tremendous ailllillCl"Ce of
whit tbeIe lathen of modem lcience were doina. but let ua
eootioue witb our questioos. What furthe, lpec:ific metapbyaica!
doetrina ... Kepler led 10 adopt IS a COOKqumce of this
notion of ""bat (XHIStitulC$ the real "oorld? For one thiDa. h
".A. for example, Opua. V, 226,11. n, 681.

"Opml, lU ,156.
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led blot to appropriatc in his own way the distinctioo between
prinwy and secoodary qualities, wlUch had been DOled in the

ancient world by the atonmt and $«pI.i<:a1 schoob, and whid!
was bein, revived in the .u.teenth century in varied form by
such mi5ccUanCOUll Ibjnken U Vives. Sanchez, Mootaigne.
and Camp"neHa. Knowledge u il is immedialely offered the
mind through the vnses is obscure, confused, conltadictory.
and benee untr\Wwortby; only Ibm fUlures of the world in
lemu of whith we get certain and consistent knowledge open
bdon IIlI whit is indubitably and permanently real. Other
qualities are DOl ruI qualities of tbinp. but only signs of
thml. For Kepler, of coune. the ruI qualities are those cauabt
up in this mathematical hannony underlying the world of the
sensea, and whK:h, therefore, h.,·c I causal relation to the lattcr. TM real world il /I ....orld oj qlUUllitolive c/uuoclerislicl
only; itl diOtn"uJ <m' diOerencel oj "umbt, aloM. In his
mathematical rema./.ru; there is a brief triticivn of Aristotlc',
treatment of the scicoces, in which be declares thai the funda·
mental difference between the Greek pbilosopber and himscH
WII$ that we former trar:Cd things ultimately 10 qualitativc,
and benee irreducible distinctions, and was, tbcreforc:, led w
&ive mllthen.tatir:s an intermediate place in dignity and reality
betWc:etl sensible things and the s upremc theological or metaphysieal ideas; whereat be bad found means for djsroverina
quantitative proportions between aU thinp, and therefore pvc
mathenatics the pre e",inence. "Wberevet tbere are qualities,
there are likewise quantities, bill DOl a1Wl1)'S vice VOJa. .. .,
Ailin, Kepler'l position led 10 an importanl dor:trioe of
knowledp. NO( only is it true that we can diooonr mathem· ti_
cal rc:latin ... in all objects pracntcd w the lleD5el; all cerfaitt
kno ....ledge must bt kno .... kdge o/lheiT qWQIIlholwe c/uJrtrte,istia, perfect knowkdge is aI....Q)'1 molMmtlIkiIJ. "IlleR are.,
in fact, .. I began to ..y above. DOt , few prioeipla whic:b
are !be lpecial property of matbnn1tjes, IIUdt principlo::l as are
diooovered by !be common J.i&bI of Dlhlre, require no demonstratioa, and wbich COIJCI':m qlllllltitiCII primuily; tbeo they are
e

., Ope,,,, VW. 147. If.

..
applied to otba- Ihinas. to far as die Jailer have sometbiol in
eommon with quantities. Now there are more of these principles in mathcmalica than in the other IheoreticaI lCieuces
bec:aU&e of that very c:harac:ttrislic of the h uman \.IDdentaodin,
wbicb oc:ema 10 ~ Iudl from the law of creation, that DOth;o,
can be kDown completely except quantities or by qlWltitits.
And 10 it happens WI the conduaionl of mathematics are
mO$l certain ~ indubitable. .. ·~ He nncet eeJtain practical
ilJusu-atioot of this fact in optig, music, and mech.nics. which,
of course. best illforded bitn the confirmalioo. be lOUaht. " JII5t
as Ihe eye was made to tee colool"l, and lbc ear to hear 1OUIlds.
10 the human mind was made 10 unde:ntand. POt whatever
you pleue, but quantify." I I Therefore, quantity it the fundamental feature of lhiop. the " p,lmtulum (lltXitkflS JubJ/QIIlitu," • • "prior to the other c:atepes." Quantitative fea.
~ are tbe sole features of thinp as far as the world of 0Uf
koowled,e iI 0DDCel'ned.
nus we have iD Kepler the position ..!early stated thaI tbe
real world is the mathematical humony di!(:Oven.ble in things.
The cb,n,e.hle, IUrface qualities which do DOl fil into Ibis
underlyina: haimouy .0: on I. lower level of realily: they do
DOt 80 uu1y n j " All this is thorouably PytbalOteaD and NeoPI, tonk: iII cast, il U the realm of Ibc Platonic: ide" suddenly
fouod identical with the re· 1f1'! of FtftKbicoll rmtionJhipL
Kepler apparently hu DO ,M lj·tioos 1l'itb tbe DmIocritaD and
EpicurelUl atomism, ""bote revival .... .,Wined 10 play lUI important pan ill post-KepleriaD Jcimc;c. So f.u .. his tbouJbt
dweU. upon the elementary putiela of DaNrc it it the pometJic:al atc:vnism of the TInueU6 aod the aocieot doctriDe of
the four dementi that he inherited, but his iDteJat ia DOl ill
these; it ia the matlmnatical rdatlocu revealed ill the COSIDOt
at l arp that a.rouae hiI tnlh,,·jasm aDd ilIterelt. WMD be lollY'
that God made the world acconliDl to oumber he it IhiDkiDI
u Opatl, vm. 148.
"O~rd. 1,31 .

.. O~rtI, vm.l!10.

COf'EIN I CU! AND
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"

DOl .bout miDUle fipred portions of lpace, but , bout tIme

vuter nwnerical harmouia."
'Ibe rea,.,.. wily tbere emu thiI vast and beautiful mathematical order ill the uuivtne is DOl furtber upticable for
Kepler CXClepI by way of !he relipooll liped of his Neo.P1aton ism . He quotes with Ippioval the fanJOWl SllyiDa of PI.to, that
God ever ~; be erw,ed !be world ill IIi:\X)I dance
with numerical balTl)O,li PI ," &Del tbat is wby be made the
b uman milld aucb that it caD oaly know by qUlllt ity.
We lave beTe !beD, in Kepler'1 wOft, a teQ()Ild p-eaI event ill

utroIosicaI

doctrine of primaJy and
secoodary qualitia brioJ this out very dearly. Kepler bu
m ... lly heeD rqarded as balf illlincerc in bit astJOloijca.I
laboun, the p'u'ge cited to lhiI end being 10 interpretable
but DOt _
"riIy. DOl, in the li&bt of • host of other ltalemenu. j,,'Iihbly. II is !be strotemeDl that "God ~ every
aDimrol the m W M of Sllviq: ib lifo-why object if be Jives
ISUOIoJy to the "'bowrne.7" (Ope"', VIII, 70S) . Uke OIber
poor ut.ooomtn of !be time, Ktpler found in astrology •
kind of terVi<:e he could render wlUch pe!)Jlle withoul utronomical zeaJ w~ williDa to pay for, I muation wlUcb be
rtprded as quile providential. Bul Ihis Ooes DOl I I all !Man
thai be did DOt tborouahJy believe in astrology. Tbost wbo 10
mlioUlin caD hardly have read his espy Dc Flln" mtnlls
A,rnno.~ CVlloribou (Opt'I'lI, I, 417, ft.), in .. ~h be adVltKlCl for the mtil:iIm of phiI~bm KVCtlty·five piopoli.
lioos, of varyiDa jtiKraJity, wbote IOUnciDe:u he is prepared
10 6eftnd. Tbo.e KqiWDltd wilh tbe ~I curTmb of
Kepler'. day mow thai there had been in the W:leeath CCDtwy
• powerful revival of iDteresr aod belief in aJI!Olop. aDd
Keplet wu prepam:I by his
phiJosopby of lCIe!ICe to
pve il a compreballive pbilOIOphicaI basis. When tbc plaDeu
ill their revoI"tions happen to fill in certaiD uulII"ll reJatioos,
portealDul CO\'II~\"" E2iS-very wdI ea_ for human
life mipty v'poouw are
proj ltd from them, pene
lratc the ,n!m,1 JPIrih
MD,.or tbeir p·1om 10 ao UDcommoo. beat, with the rauk lbat wan IDd revolutions follow.
(C!. Opt'1'lI. .. 4n, If.) 'IbeR II DO quei'm but that the IUIUlbe

,ftili1noo. of his

"'M ....

:p.;;o,:::: Pfi~Er =.~.~taf~b~ tbeDtlr:~,:
IeaJ eotitiel with •

be II

«'v ....cd

~

Ih,- IatFr

UCroQomIeaJ harrncm · E1 nl ...... than the duoenwy .toroI.

jtOptra. I,3 1.
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!be developlDCDl of the ",c"pb)'!Jes of modem science. Arif.
lOfelianjsm had woo QUI in the 100& precedjo, period of human
tbouJbt
il II jiM 10 make ulieIliJible and ratiooal.
the world of common ,m,e experience. Kepler arty realized
WI the admission of validity 10 the CopemicaD world-scbemc
inYolved a ndjcally differml cosmololY• • ~ wbicb.
could rat upon !he revived Nm-Platooiam for iu ameral background, would 60d its bQloricaJ. jUSfifica'ioo in !be ranartable
developments ill the ltiP!l(:el of mllbem.ID and Ulrooomy.
and wbicb could lay bare • marvellous ai",iflc.ence . nd I DeW
beauty in the ob#rved "mil; of the oaturaI co." ..... by reprdiDS them as exemplitlcationl of timple, lIoOerlyiDa ournericaJ.
reI · 'ions. Tbe task involYed revirio, 10 !his ead tbc: lnIditiooaJ.
idea of eaUSllity. bypath';., reality. ud kDowledge; hence
KeplCT of[m us the "mc!·rnen..11 of ......... phyw.ic hued iII
outlil:!e upon the early ~ tp"C',l.tiom, but eardully
accommodated 10 the _
H"I and m ... bod, Fortunate indeed
it was for Kepler's biaunicaI impotUDCe Iba% bis venture
proved prajpDaric1lly PVec ful. lbe acquisition of further
empirical radii ill utroDomy by Oalileo and his I~
showed thai the uIHlO(.mjcal and physical universe was
enou,b like wba! Cop:.ak:w and Kepler t.d dared to believe.
for them to bcwroe calablilbed &I fatben of llIe ootlWldin,
1JIOVeIDeD! of humt" Ibou&bt 10. Modenio timet, inJtud of beiDa
CODSiped to obIMon . . . pair of wild-m;nded apriorists. In
particular. Kepler'. m«tbod bad just eooup in conunon with
!he "1(\ ' :trill piO...edure of later seieoce, 10 th.1 out of a v.QI:
mau of painfuUy and laboriously woe. pomc:trisms in nature,
lhree chan«d 10 beo:OiDe fru.itful fo"pduioos for the later
stupmdoua lICimti1lc lCbievanmu of Newton. But only tbose
who fi;o; their antoti"" lID tbn three, fOI' I'i". the arduoua
amassiD. of quite 'ltdE!! oumaA:al. eurioIitia wbkh 10 b.iPl
were quite u 'i.,.jf\cant, c:ould make. wi'hont qualification,
such claims fOI him u are made by Enckeo and Apdt:
" Kepler ill !he IlraI: who ~ bere an • ...c;t-matb..... ·ti •
eal treatment of the problet:os (of UUOllOO1ic, l ac:ience), the
lint 10 est.ablilb hluraJ la .... in the specific I: :: r of the Oft'

hee.·....
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to ditmvcr !be art of IUC-

(:CIIfuily illqulriDl her laws of nature, ,i....... his P~Q
tnerely COIWt\Ieted u.planatory cooc:epu whicb !bey endeavoured to apply to the coune of rwure." II
Such Iaudatioos, while DO! wbolly falle. obscure our aeauine
ckbt to Kepler. tm .mid and forwud-Iookiq 'chievemeot as
.. ~ of lICience, is his insi ....1JCe tbat valid tnltberoafi..
cal hypolheaes tnust be exactly verifiable ill the obu'O'ed world.
He is entirely convioced 00 4 priori grouods tha! the uniYel'K
is basica Dy tnltbnnatical, and tbat all Jeouine koowledge must
be mathematical, but be makes it plain that the lIws of tbouJbt
innate in us as • divine lift, cannot COI"IIe to any bIowlcdp of
tbemselves; there must be the perceived mcMioos wlticb furniab the material foe their exact Hempliflcatioo.u For this
lKIe of his thought we blve to thank bit tnininl ill IDItbemaI ~ and in particular bis auodation with IbaI pant of carefuJ star-obserYatioo, Tycbo Bnbe. It is this, toaether with his
reinterpretalion, in lerms let by the lituatioo of his day, of
I\JdllHllioos IS ca~, bypolbeais, realiry, and the like, thlt
constitute the constructive portiou of hiI phllotophy. But hil
outlook and method were as fully (Sominlled by an IeSthetic:
IS by • purdy theot"ttic ioIn t, and the whole of his wod; was
overlaid and confll!ed by crude inberited IUpmtitioDS wlticb
the most eoliabtened people of his tlroe had already dinrded.

"R. Euctea, Kepler lib Phi/MOP/! (PIti/orophische MONllIhe/le, 1818, p. 42, 11".) •
.. E. F. Ape1l, Epochefl der Ge$Chkltte dn M'tvCheil, Vol.

p.24).
"Op.trll, V, 229.
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CHAPTER

m.

OALILEO

Gameg was a contemporary of Kepler, hiI life nverlappiq
thai of !be ereal Ger!Ilao utrooomer at bIXh eod$. After the
two """'me acquainted throuab the publieatioo of !be
Mysluiwm Cosnwlraphicwn in 1S97, they remained linn
frieodl and carried on • coo,iderable and inlet. riOl conapoadeoc:e, buc it cannot be .aid lhIl either inlh""'Vd the philosopby of the other to any imponaot extent. F.cb, of courx.
made use of the other'. po5itive and fruitful scientific di$OOver·
iQ. bUI !be meupbysia of each .... u CO<>ditioned primarily by
general mvironmental influences and by intensive rellectioo
00. the ultimate bearin&s of hiI own acb i'vemeou.

A.

The Science of "Local Motion"
aalilee'. father bad datined his

I0Il

for the atudy of medj..

cine, but at the early aae of teVeIlteea tbe "ner kquited •
col"""'io, interetl in m.tbrmaUc1, and after seeurina biJ lire',
reJucuru QOIIXDI, proc--w durin, the nat few yean 10
make himself master of the IUbject. Were it !lOt for his IIIOfe
stupmdous achievemeolt be, like Kepler, would have ....oo. brilliant fame as a mllbematicia.n. He inveuted I ~
calcuJUi for the reductioII of compJex to aimple ti,ura, and
wnHe an essay on CODtinOOUS quantity. "The l.Iuer WIIS never
publ;'hed, but IUCb WlUI hiI nuoLbematical n.ame that Cavalieri
did DOt publlsb hili own tre.\.i$e 00 !be M efhod of I ndivislbus,
u Iona as be boped 10 ~ aa1ileo', auy printed. At !be
youthful IF of twmty·lhe he WIIS appointed profeDOr of
nwbematia at !be University of PW., lar&ely because of tbe
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fame woo by IOIDe papers on the bydrostatic balance. the
Plopertiea of the cycloic1. and Ihe centre of ,",vily in solids.
Tbe dl.rectioD of bis early mathemalical studies is lufticiently
iadiealed by tbeIc worD; il was !be m«hanical branch that
absorbed biI atteatio:n aDd inlerut from Ihe very beji"ojnl.
Tbe (1II"Q(J!.g event in the Cathedral of Piu, wben be chiMed
that !be rwinp of !be Jl"eal hanlinl lamp were IppuenlJy
iaochronouI, bid juIt p.((cded. Uld in pln inspind, his lint
interesl in m·' ........ tics. hence the m_thematical study of
_banieal motionJ bo;une quite naturally !be fCleo. of his
work. Furtbermore, II lOOn as be became competent in Ibis
DeW field be eaamy embraced the Copem.icaD I)'m!D (thouah
continuinl far many yean to I~ Ptolemaism 10 Ilia cl_
out 01 ddermce 10 popular feelinl l . and !be Copewkan attribution of motion 10 the urth pve him a powerful impetUli
10 lIudy more cJosely, I..,.• mathem atically, JUCh motionI of
lIDalI puu of !be earth II occur in every-l:by n:perieoce:, at
we Icaru on !be autbority of his areal EDpisb dndple,
Hobt: ea.' Jknce !be binb of a new Kienee, tmestrial dynamb. wbich pun"'" itself 10 Oalileo at a simple and narunl
alenslon of the eUd malbematical method 10 • lIeld of some_hat n,ote diI!kuk mechanical. relations. Otben before him
bad liked why be.vy bodies rau; DOW, the homogt"neity of the
earth with !be beaveniy bodies bavinl IUggmed th at terrnlrial
motion is • pieper IUbject for euct Imthemlltical sttidy, we
have lhe funbef q:u !'ion raised: how do they fall? witb the
""'pt'd"ioo thai the. anaWfi will be liven in IIlII.beolatical

-.

Aa Galileo notes in 1M introduction 10 his ICIence of dynam-

ic. or "local motion," 1 mlUl)' pbiJOV'pberI had writtm on
motion. "IlCVe1tbeJeu I bve di· .... veted by aperimenb .orne
Plope::tljq of iI wbicb are worth bowing and wlUcb have not
hitherto been either oIl,Lioed or demonJtraled. " Some, too,
I

Epittle Dedicatory to the £km~"" of Phi/owplly CtJftCfIm-

"" Body, Worts, MoIetwortb edition, London, 1839, Vol. I

(Eopisb). p. viii.

• DlI»o,I'G tIIUI Mruht1l'UllictJl D~f/101IStrQ'10fU C01lC~min,
JWo NrtII ScWnuI. by Oalilco Oalilci (Crew and De Salvia
tranalation), New yon. 1914, p. Ul, fl.
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bad ~ that the mo«ion of I blllna body ....as OM 0(
aca'ieration, "but 10 jUII whal eluent tb.iI acceleration 0CQJlI
bas IlOl yet been .aDOO'''C''''1'' The aame thouJbI is laain ClI'
pressed with rdauw::e 10 Ibrl motion of pro~ft-othe" bad
obKrved that • piojt<rik followed" c;urved P'I,b but O()Dt bad
dcrnoDItn.kd Ihat tile ~ muat. be • puabolL It was tb.iI
reduction of terrestrial. IDOIiooa 10 1en:N of "'Id mallmnatb
which, fully as much AI the lipitkaftl utrooowlcaJ diSCOVme.
that empirically coatIrmed CopernjMInjom, ~ bill impor1 to !bote of hiI COIIlaDpor.nft who were fitted to appnd·1e tba Itu.pmdout advatx:e ill bnm. n knowledae. His
friead and pdmirer Fra P.okl s.tpi ......... It'd tbe opinion of
.uch mincb ....haI be "claimed, "To pve .... the sc:ienoe of
motion God and NIIUR bYe joined h• ...., and CfUled tile
inteUect of Oalileo.'" O.lj\eo'. pnd"! ""'C:hlQic" ioYeDtions are tbem"'lvea 1"lI\cim"y remarkable, 10 Ilia early yean
he invented. puWmete:r. opefllin, by merna of • small pendulum, and also • eootrIlIaDCe for m -, auiD& time by tbe unj..
form !low of wata". Lata- be became the ali ·tor of the lint
crude tbcrmometa", and in the ta.t )'Qf of hiI: life .k.....bed
out complete pima for I pendulum dock. His .,.bjcocM'n"
in the early devdopmeot of the ,""mope are kDowa to aD
Ilude:ots..

Now .... lat are the maio

m~apbysicaJ

COIIClusioOl IbaI
Galileo found implied in bit workl Let III 6nt lWI'ide, bridJy
those in wbicb IUs ... ! : Mot ... ilb Kep~ is lI1OII comp .......
plpinS then 10 • fuBer UeatmeDI of 1m more novel lUlL
tiooI. Our apect.tina tbat the .reduttioa of the motiont of
bodies to a~ mlrt_ "".m must carry larae metlpbyUcal
bearlnp !O Olliko'. m ind will DOt be disappointed..

B. Nature as Mathematical Order-GI!j1eo's Method
Fin! or all, N.tute pumb bcncIf to a_meo, even moro
than !O Kepler, U • simple, onIcrly tySI ..... , wbote ~ pmL I ~ tina it IborouJhI.y "",dar md ineJonbly NI( 'ry. "N.·

'Two New SeW""'. FAi"'r'. ,,",face.
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ture . • • doth DOt thlt by mall)' thinJS, ...·bic::b may be done

by few." . He COOU"a$U nat ural scieoce with II'" aDd !be
humanities, in mlpecI Wt !be conclusioos of the former Irc:
absolutdy true and 11(. Iry. nO! al aU dependenl. on bUl1l&D
judgmenl' Nature i$ "innorable," a<:U only " through immutable la.... whkh she never trIMgreun," and ~ "!IOlhina whether ber reasons and methods of opcratina be or be
DOl undcnlandable by men.
Furtber, this rigorous necnsiry in nalure raulll from her
fundamentally mathemalical character-nalure ill the domain
of matbematia.. " Pbilosophy is written in lhat great book
whieb ever lies before our eyes-I mean !be univeno-but .....,
cannol uodentatld it if we do not linl learn the Ianauqe Ind
grlSP lbe Iyrnbo1s, ill wbich il is written. "Tbis book is writlen
ill tile mlthenulk,t lancua&C, and the J)'lIlbols are triangles,
circles, and other acw,nrical figures, wilbout ",bole help il is
impossible 10 comprehend a sillalc word of il; witbout wbich
one wanden in vain throuib • dart Ilbyrinlh.'" Gllileo is
conlinlllily ISlonished .1 the marvdlous m1nMT in wbkh natur.l bappeoinp follow the principia of ,«"Deiry,' and his
flvome anrwer 10 the objcdioo thai matbem'lk.1 demon"rllions are .b$tracI and pIlSV1s no _WIry .ppticahility 10 lhe
physical world, is 10 pUiCCed 10 further acom.etrical dc;WOtiSI rltiona, in the hope !.bat !bey will become their OWII proof w all
M

'

UDpRjudiced minds.'
Ml lbanatical demol1$lralion$ tbm, rather thaD the ICbolIStic logic, furnish the tey to unlock the.- 'CU of the world. " Of
c:ourse. lop; , ...,h. lIS to lmow. wbether the cootlusions .lId

'D",iolwn Conumi", Ihe Two Greal SysttfIU of lhe World,
Salusbury ll1lnslllion, London, 1661. p. 99.
I Two OrNt S,steflU, p. 40.
'l.ellu to the O,muJ Ducheu Chris/iM,
Vol. I) .
'O~re

161~ (ct.

Salusbury.

C(}ffIplete dl 0411Ueo 0411iki, Fircnz.e, 1842, If., Vol.
IV. p. 171 .

• Two Of tal SyneflU, pp. 178, 181,11.
I Two New Scj~tICU. p. 52.
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demoMtnliofts .... bicb are already discovered and at hnd are
consi"ent, but i% C'onoc be Aid that iI In -h. us bow to lind
COfIliateol conclUliool aDd dt·'oonsln'jom"" "We do DOt
learn to demonstrate flow the manuab of loP;. bill from the
books w1licb. are full of demooatn.liont. which are the midiemilie,' and DOt the Iop:al." 11 10 other words, klJic iI the
imtrumeal of criticiam. ml.htmara thaI of discovery . Galilea's chid' c:rjrid,m of Gilbert wacs that the father of !he
mlp..d," pbiIntophy .",.. DOC wffie~ntly well arounded iD
m"hem"ia, pank:ularly pmeuy.
Now this ...... hod of matbemalical tIeInoNtratioo,
poonded .. it • iII the vay structure of iWute, pI El'"N'
itself """"";00- 11, iD G·tjleo as beiDI in larae 1*1 indepenOeni
of ICNible verifke,jol ' 0 aclusively II priori ~bod of
felChi". truIh. J, J. FaIUe quote. him AI haria, written 1IW
"ipvwaoce had been tbe bell lelldier be ever bad, Iince in
order to be able to .....,''OlIIUale 10 bis opporomt. the tNtb of
bia rondlllio .... be ....." t-n fOl* 10 prove lbetn by • variety
of experimeota, Ibou&b to Ntbfy bW own IIliDd alooe be had
never felt iI QOCc " ' ''Y to mIke lUIy," 12 U this was Krious1y
meant, it w.. e:nmndy important for tile advance of science
1IW Oelj\M b.d IttOIlI oppvi""U, and ill fact ~ are QCbet
p·...a!) ill his worb wb.k:b ,bow that
eoa1ideol belief in

bema

m.

from me nee" it)' of dole de ... ,.".,.... OD ".perimen,l' He
insists that ftom , few "'I*.iuu:ntl valid oonduaionl un be
mwn wb.icb iF
far beyood u:periencc becaUle "the knowt·
ed.&e of • IiDaJe fad: aequited throup • dj ......vcry of iu caURa
prepares the mind to uudemand aDd ucertain other tactt
witboul Deed of ~ to experimeot." I. He illustrates the
.IIl... n;n, of thiI principle in hi. Sludy of projcCIUes; once we
koow that their patb ill • parabola, we can dcmomInte by
pule m.m.....tica, ";rbnw Deed of apcrimmt, that their mu,-

+

IO O~,XllI,I14.

I, 'no
It Till Scwnlt!k WOf"l$ of GGJiko (Sillaer, Vol.
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imum I"I.IlgC is 45". In bct. (X)II.fi.rmltion throujb experiment
is only nC'C .. u''J in !he cue of conclusiolll, inlo wboae necetliar)' and ralional basis we CIO have DO immediate intuilioo."
We ,ha ll return IlltT 10 his use of Ihis impon anl word.
II is abundaDily apparent. however, from the wbole of GaIilea's aehievemenlJ and in(ere-ohl, tlw be never teriausJy
entena ined the po5.\ible extreme of thU ma!hemltic<ll apriorum,'f and his meani.o, becom~ faiTly clear wben we study
passages of I different leoor. After all, " our disputCi are lbout
!he amsible world, and DOl one of paperHp it is usdeu w
",ranale on aeoual principles alOIIe , boul whll! is fluiD, or DOt
in nalure, we mUSl "come to !he panicular demoosullions,
observltions, and experiments." II This is just .. true in astronomy as in physics. Experience is lbe " 1JUe nmtreu of
astronomy"; "the principal scope of Ufronomera ia only to
render reuon for Ihe appearancllS in Ihe «Iesti:tl bodiel." 1.
Sen.ible fa<:1J arc before us to be explained ; they canDO! be
overridden Of ignored. It was 001 merely for eontrovenial
victoriel thai Galileo found il frequcotly convenient W Ippeal
w the confirmation of !he senses. His empiricism went pmty
deep . " Oh, my dear Kepler, bow J wisb thai we C(M.1ld hive Doe
lleany lau,b toaetberl Here: al Padua is the principal pr0fessor of philompby, whom I bl ve repcaledly aod uraml ly
requC$led to look II tile moon IDd planets 1bro1l&b my &Ius,
wh ich he penioacioUlly !"dusts 10 do. Why arC yoo IlOI here?
What 100u1S of Ilu&bter we . hould have II Ibis &loriouJ follyl
And 10 hear lbe professor of philosophy OIl Pisa labourin,
before the Grand Duke with loaical argument., IS if wilh
mapca.l incanillions, 10 charm the new planel. out of tbe
uy.·' til Galilea could hardly ha\le become Ibe douib'Y 6cure
"OJHre, IV. 189.

11 cr. Two New Sciences, p. 97.
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ill the overthrow of AriluMrti·nKm. WI hi! 'PI": red to his
coatemporu;e. bad it DOl bem for his popubtIy ~bIe
dik"l'CI "rr, wlLich Ibowed dearly 10 mm"' teII)eI W I tome
of AriItotle'. IlUlteweob wc:re false. 'The authority of the
Stqyrite wu profoundly .bakea ""hf,o people . -ere empirically
f~ 10 admit tbat all bodies fall with uniform acceleration,
lbat Vault pi !Imb pb"H like: the moon, WI the sun', face is
.potted. and the like. O,meo himM:lf remarks thai Aris'oUe
would cIwlae biI opinioa if he sa ... our new observations, for
bit metbod ..... EllEutiaUy emplrigl. ". do bciK"C: for certain,
that bo 4nt ptocuml. by the help of tbe ,",WI, IUCb uperimenu and obmiltiom III be could, 10 -.ute him .. muell
as ""as rapiNe of tbe W1"h";""" aDd tbat be aftetwarcb
~ our: the .,........ bow to deoOOUttntc it; for tim is !be
US·,,1 ooune in dnnoaslrative IICieue.,... And the rea"", thereof
is, beaux wbto the lXWIl"I".jon iI ttue. by the bclp of tbe
retOIUlive metbod, ~ may hi! upon JOllIe j1iopoaitioo bdore
6e "'Oh.nud, 01' come 10 seorm principle known ~, # : bIu

if the c:oochnq

be laUe, •

man

l1\li)'

procEed in In(injrwm,

and _!nee! witb any truth already known." n
This pa"'F introduces us 10 O_lileo', collcepcion of the
proper wly of eombiDin. !be mathematical and the upcrimental methods in $cle~. With it ill mind, let us 1100), bi$
other rlpt: 'iMs on this poinL
It is clear 10 tlarl w jth that what OW' philotophy steu to
apWn .It lIOlhin, other thao the world revealed by the HOsea.
~ ln

every bYP"'......" of I'U5OIl, error may lurk unr'l()(~. bo.II
• di'o.n)' of _
QlIno( be at odds with the truth." " How
could • be otbt ••"r? N.ture did no( make buman bni..
I!nt, aDd 1hto cotdtruct thinp accotdinl to lheir capacily of
undeqtandinl. but abe firs!: rnade: thinp in her own fashion
aDd tbm 10 COGIlruc:ted !be buman undent.ndin, .hat it,
tbou&h II the price of IfUt ".nlion. mij::ht fel'Tt't out I ft'W
of her KaelS, " n But the world of 1M It'nICI is no( its own
explanation; as it lIands it il ,an unlOly('d cipher. ,a book
written In • I1rlnse lingual". which ill to be mterpreled 01'
I.

Two G,etlt SJlle ..... p, 37.
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explaioed in lenni of the alphabet of thaI 11IJl&UI.&e. After
.100.& wanOerina: in false ~ mllll bas II lut discovered
what the rudiments of Ibis Ilipbabet Ife-namely the princ:iples
. aod units of mathematics. We disoover lhat every br.tneh of
ml'bemal~ always Ipplies to the material world, physical
bodies, for exllfJlple. are Iliways geometrical licuces. even
thoucb they never reveal !bose exact shapes !bat we lib to
ll'Ul in pwe aeometry. u Heoee when we seck 10 decipher an
unlamilla!' page of nature, obviously the method is to _It our
alphabet in iI, 10 " resolve" il into mllhematicallenua.
Galilea poinls OUI Ihat thll melhod of explainin, the world
of the RIIKS oflen leads, strange lbough il may lI!m, 10 conclusiom lbal do violence: 10 immediate sensible experience. The
prUne example of this is the Copemicao astronomy, which
fWllishes !be supnme enmple of the victory of mathemltieaI
reuoo. over Ihe seaxa. "I cannot sufficiently admire the eminence of those men', wits, th.u bave rectived IllId held it to be
true. and wilb the spriptiioess of their judgments ollend lucb
violence to their own scmes, as tbat they bave mn able to
prefer that which their reasoo dictated to them, to that wbich
tenSible experiments reprnented most manifestly 10 the COD'
Illf)'. • . • I ClInnol find aoy oounds for my admiration, bow
that tt:asoo was able in Aristarchus and Copemicw. 10 commiI
such a rape on tbrir senses, as ill despite thereof 10 make hersel! miWcu of their ctt:dulity."" Reason even ~a1ly,
by the invention of lucb iostrumenl:l a, the Ielescope. Jives
aen.se an opportunity tD correct her 0"'0 misjudpnents.
I...araely bc:rcaU5C of Ihe ac:ceptance of the Copernican astmllOOly and il:l substantiation by IUs own telescopic observa·
tions, GlliiIea was Jed 10 pIIlIde .... itb all possible via:our the
common facll of ICnse illusion, and for every fact that lold
",I jOlt the Ir\I.Jtworthineu of lbe KMl'I be: bad many which
tended 10 eatablish the validity of his mathematil;al ",Iutions.
On the Ot1e hand we cannot: deny th aI ;1 is the arosa whicb
offer us the world to be nplained ; 011 U>e other we are equally
cenaio that they do not Jive us the rational order which aiOlle
.. Two GreDI SysI~nu. p. 224. If.
2.
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supplies the deiired upJlnllioo. Tbo lIuer w alwaY'> mlthematical, to be reacbed only by !be ,,"(I pted IZIeCIvvh of mlthem.tkal demoosttatioo. "1be propertia belon&ioi to uniform
motioo have ben! diJcuued io the p,c(...tin. te(:lion; but acedented motion remains to be COO" rJmId. And, fim. of all,
it K- II,. desinble In flod and expWn • t\et!nilion best IIttinJ:
Datura.! pbmomma.. For ally one may loveDl an arbitrary type
of mocioo and distuas ill pi0pi4Uea; Ihua. for instance, lOme
ba~ imagined bdicel and w, ... boida u d'uibed by certail'l
mociooa, ..... hich ~ DOl met willi 10 nature, ~ hive very
commendably e",blWled the ptOpeni~ wbicb these CUl'YIS
PC" PI in virtue of their deftpj'iMI; but we bave decided 10
c:on1jder the pbmomena of bodlca (.m", with an w:.eeJeratioG
ruclI u actually occun in IlItUre and tn make this definition of
~ IDOtioo nbiblt the ' entia! features of obten-ed
·,....,.)cnted DXItioos. And this, at Jut, after , .. pealed efforts
IWl m.t we hav.. rucceedf:d in doinJ. In this belief we are
coo.fi.rmcd mainly by the wntidentioo WI experimental reIUIb are _
to apee witll and lI:uctly WiiCSpond with thole
jriope:iliet wblc:b have been, ODe after another, demonstrated
by u.. FiDalIy, in !be invem,.tioD of lUIlutl1Iy accelerated
motion we were led, by bend u it were, in foilowinJ the
habit and ('1'$lom of nature ben.df, in all ber various 0Ibe:r
pIC» n, to employ OlIly tbo.e menl which an most comDlOQ. simple, and cuy." " Here the o;\&im 10 blve sue.; ' ,
fully applied roatbematical dtmomtralioat 10 pbysio;al InOlinn
is cetUJnly ~traJ .
As witb Kepler, 10 with Oalileo, this mMhem.ticaI apl'OIlion of nature must be in t~ term.; it is DO V1cue PyIh....
orean mysticism that the fOUDder of dyoamia bas in mind.
We mi&bt hive pthered u mlll>'b from his obviouI ICbievementa, but be telb UI 10 explicitly. "Neitbet doth Ibis ""'ke
[knowledF till! f.nina bodiea d,cooo with acceIentiD,
vdoc:ityl. but it is requitite 10 know.ccordiDa 10 whit piOporlion aucb ICCelel'1llioo ia mille; a ptohltm !bat I believe wu
never bltbMo undentood by my p1lilo.opIIer or matbema,. Two G,~ SdnraJ. p. 160, II.
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ticiitll, altbough pbilosopbC'n, and particv.larly the peripateti.a,
bave writ &n'at atld ent ire volurne$ lOU/;hin; nl'" ion. ~ H
Viewed as I whole, Galileo'l method Ihen can be analysed
into thl« "epa, intuilu)If or rew/utio", demt)1I.Jlratlo", and
uperimtn/; min, in each case his O'W'n favnurile terms. Facinl
the world of aensl bk uperienc:e, we isolate atld examine I.i
fully as possible I «rtain typical pbenomeDOll, in order firs!: 10
intuil those simple, absolute elements in lemu of wbkb tbe
pbeoommon can be most easily and completely translated into
maibelDllical form; whicb amounts (putting thc matter in
lnotber wly) 10 a resolution of tbe aensed fact into such elc_
ments in qu.anlila ti~e combinations. Ha\"e ...·e performed this
step properly, ...·e need the sensible facts no more; the dements
thm reached are their real COll$liluenl., and deductive dananstl1ltions from them by pure mathtmalia; (secood step) mUSI
always be troc of similar instancQ of the phenomenon, even
thouJb at ti~ it &hould be impossible to confirm them empirically. This ex plailu the bold tone of hi. more " prwrl
P"V'P For !be sake of more certain results, however, and
espedally 10 convince by sensible illustralions tboK who do not
bve such implicit oonfi<knce in tbe universal applicability of
mathemltics. it is well to deveJo.p where pouible demonstrations whosc conclusions are s.u5«ptiblc of verificalioo by
Uperimenll. Then with !be principles and trulhs thus acquired
we can proeeed to more complex related phenomen, and disco~er what additiooal mathematical iaW3 are there implicated.
That Galileo lK"tUllUy folJo""cd these three Itf"PS in all of bis
important diso;overiQ in dynamics is easily ueertaill.lble from
his frank bio;raphic.1 paral,aplt$, QpeciaUy in the Di4lDtun

ConcuninN Two New Scknctr. u
A funber question suaaem itsdf at Ihis point ; is tb is remarklble mathern.ticaJ Rructun: of the world, which makQ
pnmble weh Ilupeodoul CODqUHII of so;ience as !be Copernican utrooomy and tbe Galilean dynamica, ,omdbin,
ultimate, or it it furtbcT e::cplicolble? If a religious bw be a
funber explication, the lltler would appear 10 be the ans" 'er
H Two GrteJ/ SysttmJ, p. 144.
17 ct. nptti,lly p. 178.
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for QaliIeo, u f(K Xepler. 1be

N~P1atooic

bIcqrouod of

bas lllroaaly "".... b.tcd the mind of abe It.HIII "w"tiII, •
in the cue 01110 marry 1773'r Spans. 8,. lUI fne we of !be
WOf'd "1lMIlr'e," be doe. not mmo to dca)' &II 1I]!jm ..dy re.1iJiow b:lletpcdatioo of fbi . . . God, by liD immediate au
liw kDowJedV of DIt\lre, tbinh Into tbe world that
ma~ _
?iCy wbieb _
n cb 0IlI)' laboriously

n.x-

tbroup n!lohotimf &lid «"*)<"1"""* I God is • • ~ L
... dJidan ill his cralm Iaboun--be mit.. the world wo Yp aDd
Ihroup • INItbcm.tial 1)"Item. The cliItinctioa bet"CUi hiI
~'"" of ,bin• • nd ow. Ia th.t his is ...... pletr. OUB
partial; hit immediate, oun dilcunive. "Aa to the truth. of
ll'bX:h mil"""'.."] «iliOQltnlioni live III the kDtnrkdp,
it is tbc " ..... whitb the Oivil>e W"""om knoweth ; but ••• the
rnJAner ... hereby God knoweth the in"n~e ptopccilioaa.
WMleo( Mil I1I!denl.aad .ollle few, • hiahJy mort "mlmt
than ours, wbkh pt'''- r~C"b by r.tlocinalloo..nd p:wetb from
eonc:/"'ion 10 OOIIICh.1on. "'berea his is done .t • sjop
Ibou&bt Of intultlon." For God !be .ppn=Mnsioo of !he estet'Ioee of aDy tblD, _na the Immediate tOmprebcnlioo,
""itbout temporal IU.onin,. of Ill1 IU In/Inile itnpl.ieatXlIII"Now lbae infe«~ which our intelleet appnbmdetb with
lime and I vadual mcMion tbe Divine WiIdom, like liFt. pc ue
trateth in an instant, which is lbe _
u to lIy. bath than
.,..... )'1 pwelll ..... God kIIoW1 infta.itety more piopositiooa
than we, but yet in the ate 01 tboIoe that _ undent&Dd 10
tbonluJhly u 10 perceive the uec ity of lban, lA., the
~nlincw of pun: malbcmatica, our undentaDdiDa:
equals !be diviDe in obj«liu certainty.
It ""aI thiI reliV- baait 0( b.it pbi\neQpby tbaI DUCk GaJ.
ileo bold 10 .......·re thai doubtful p,ny of 1ICriptun should
be iDtc:rpntecI in !he IJtlII of 1(' ; 1'ti8c di. °Wa') rt1ber tbaa Ibe
jhCr~ Ood baa m.dI: tbc wor1d aD immw\)M m,'bcm,tjcaI
,ystml, jlUlilittin, by the math .",ieN method aD at.oluu
cmaiDly of a:icrAi/k kDoWIedae- 1be
er:rllcnu of IheoJoa:i.n•• btIut the IDunin, of I!I;ripture are ample! cillOi}"
c

n Two GrtQl SYIWms. p. 86, 1f.
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to the fact !.bat bere no sua. cerllinfy ill posaible. b it not
obvious then wbX:b should derennioe the tM: me'Djng of the
Olbert " Mtlbinh thai in the discus.sion of DatUraI probJems,
we ought noc to begin at the authority of pIKa of scrip(tut,
but at stIlIible experiments and ncteuary demonItratioos. For,
hom the Divine Word, the SKred ,mplUft and l\ature did
both alike proceed. . . . Naull1:, being inexonble and immutable, and 1ltVtl" raning the bounds of Ihe laws auia:oed
her, . . . l oooceive !.bal, conoemina: natl1l"1l effecu, Wt
which alher telUible experience .KI5 before our eyes, or necessary demonstrations do prove unto us, ought not, upon any account, 10 be called mlO qtJe$lion, mucb let! c:ondoemn<d upon
!he lalimony of tau of scriplute, whicb may, under their
words, couch serues secmmgly contrary thereto . . . . Nor doe!
God leu admirably discover himself to us in Nature', aciiorlll,
tha~ in the Scripture', sacred dictions. " n He quoted by way
of onbodo1. support T,mullian'$ ructum that we know God
fin.! by Dature, Ibm by revelation.

C. The Subjectivity of Secondary Qualities
Swepl ODWar4 by the inbereut nec ' ,i1ic:t of this mathematical metaphYJic, Galilee>, like Kepler, W;q inevitably led
10 the doctrine of primary and $C<:Orldal"y qualitie!;, ooly .... ith
the Ilal.ian genius the Ooctrinc Ippean in I much more pro/:IOuncM and developed form. Galileo makes the clear d iSlinetioo. betweeu that in the world whicb ill absolute, objective,
immutable, and mathematical; and that which ill relative, subjective, lIuccUltin,. Ind lCDIible. The former is tbe realm of
knowledp, divine and b"man; the Jatter ill the realm of
opinicm and illusion. The Copernican astrooomy and the
tdlievemenll of the two new lK: icncCI must bred: us of the
objecu are the real or mathILItural assumption that
ematical objects. They betny certain qualilie$, which, handled
by mathemati"'l l1l1es, lead us 10 a bIowledi' of tbe trve

_.ed

H L.ttln" to fh4 GrwuJ Duchus, 161S.
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object, and Ib e s e are the real 01" prilnafy qualities, such as
number, llJuR. mapilude, poUtioII. and motion, whk:b caDDO!: by any exertion of our po~n be aepvated from bodia
qUlljr;, ...bid! alIO can be wboUy apl i '1 matbem"ioUy.
The reality of the univme is ~; the only ultimate
ehaacteriJtks of lIatUft ate those in terms of whidi certaiD
matbcmaticaI knowledF becomes possible. All other qualities.
a111 tbcIe are ohm far more prominent 10 the '"'teo, are
1eOODdary. SllbordiD-'c effects of the primary.
Of the utmost _ I was Oalileo', further usenioo that
these .ecoodary qu.lifies are subj«fivc. In KeplCT there bad
breD DO clear a . .. "Kill of this positioo; Ipparmlly foc bim
the n a ..dlry qualities were OUI Ihtre in the utnmomical
world, like the primary. only they wen not 10 lUI or funda·
mental. Gameo feD definitely in line with the Pblonk: ickntificalioa of the rulm of chanam, opinion with the realm of
ICIIIC Cl[pnim~, and be(:amc ttK heir to III the inftue:nces
em,nllin, from the aDCimJ atomiJu which bad bceo ._utly
rmved in the cpistemoloi)' of web thinken as Vives and
CaropaneD. The confUKd and unnusfWorthy clements in Ihe
KIlle picture of IUlIUn: arc: somehow the decl of the ,en_
tbemaetvQ. II is beQuse the ape';. !'(ed picrure bas p"-ro
throuab the seosa that ;1 pelsse'es aU these confusina Ind
ill~ive reaMes. The secondary qualitia are declared 10 be
dfec:u 011. the IIeI'I$CI of the primary quaJitiea whicb are alone
rnl in aarure. '" Ill! All the object itself is concerMd, !bey
are oorbin. more than nantes. This doctrine, too, ...at boIJlCred up by CODIideratiolls derived fl'ODl the COp.....lean utrOflOW!. JUSI as the deceptive 'ppearaII(:C of the earth, wbicb
wues lIS "'Plc it 10 be .aI resl,
(rom the positioII
and klcaI motioo of the onlooker, 80 tbeIe deceptive ~lIdary
quaJilia ariIe (row the fact thaI our kDowledge of objectt is
mediated by the VIIees
Tbia iwpotUnl and radic.1 cloetrine is ruml iwpw' ively
~, milled by OaliJeo in , p."qe in the 1/ S/lgrWOTe where
the Q\IIe of beal aBen illdf (or diKualou. Afler IF lIill,
hit convletioll thaI motloo it the cause toUJbt, OaliJeo apI,jN
Ilia weanill,.' eoruicler,ble IeD&tbe

.n.e.

os
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But fittt J want to propose some C'Umioalioo of tlult
which we call beat. whole generally ac<:ep(ed DO(ioa (:O[IIa
very far from !be truth if my serious doubts be correct, iusmueh aa it is Iupp:nd to be a true aceidmt, affection, and
quaUly really residin, io the thiog wbich we perceive to be
healed. Nevenbelest l uy, that indeed I feel myself inJpeUed
by the 'Y'C it)', at IOOlI as I coooeive a piece of malla or
~ su ...·nee, of conceiving that in iu own nature
it is bounded and Hawed in socb and sucb a 6.gure:, that in
relatioo 10 otben il is J..arae or small, that it is in this or that
place, in this or thai time, that it is in motioa or rem'ina
at rest, thlt it tc)!"b", or does DOt toucb another body, thai
it is l ioale, few, or nuny; in sbon by no jm·,inatioa CIQ
I body be sepanted from such oondiriona: but lhat it must
be wbite or red, bitter or sweet, IOUllWn, or mute, of a
pleuaot o r uop'"pn! odour, I do DOl jlClccive my mind
forced 10 .... koowlecl&e it !lee' arily ao:omp. oied by lucb
conditions; 110 if the sense. wen IlOl tbe acoru. perbapos the
reasoo or the imlpna!ioa by itself would never bave arrived
al them. Hence I !bink Wt tbae lisle., odours, colours,
nc ., on the side of me object in which they Kml 10 exist,
ue nothio, else than mere names, but bold tbeir residence
solely io tbe ItnJitive body; so that if the animal were removed, every sucb quality would be lbolimed and annihillted. Ne~rlbclet', as 100ft as we have imp:lNl ft_
on tbern, particular aDd ditftf'mt from thole of the other
priInary and real tcri"""'I, we induce owxlvet 10 believe
that they aIJO eEist just as truly and JHUy as the '-ner. 1
tbiok that by an illllSU'atiou I can aplaill my mMDin, mace
clearty. J pass a band, flnI ova a muble 1Wue, then over
I llvint; man. CoocenIiDf: aU the dfccu wbic:b come from !be
hand, as rqards the hand itselt. they are tbe same wbet.ber
0l'I tbe oae or on the olber object-that
these primary
.wdm'-. namely motion and toucb {for we call them by
no other narna)-but the aoimate body wbich autfen Wt
Opel Ilion feela variow affections accordin, 10 the difl'tmll
I*U touched, and if tbt sole of the fOOl, the kml~lp. or
the armpit be touched, it jlCicciVQ btaidts the common
stOIC of louch, another affection, 10 which we luIve Jiven

u..

..
a partic:ular Dame, callin, it tk:lr.lin&- Now this affection is
all Dun, and does nOl beJooll to the hand al alL And il seems
10 me that they would greatly err woo should say thai the
hand, besides mcMioon and touch, pounsc:d in itltlf another
faculty different from those, namely the lieklina faculty; lID
thai tick1ina would be an aecid eot thai wm in il. A piece o f
p.pl'r, Or I feather, Iipll)' rubbrd 00 whalevu pan of our
body you wid!. performs, &I ~rds ilKlf, ~o:I')'Wbere the

same operation, Ihat ii, movement and touch ; but in us, if
toucbrd be!wcm the ~a, on the nose, and under the n0strils. it C::lcites an almost intolerable tick!in" though elsewhere it can hardly be felt al aU. Now tbi5 1ic:k.linS is all
in us, and IlOI in tbe featMr, and if the animate and scmilivI;
body be: remo~, it is ootbing more tbaD I mere name. Of
predsely I limiJar and IlOl ve.ltT clliSlen.c:e do I believe
these variow q ualities [0 be possessed, whieh Ire ,nrillule.:!
10 natural bodies, such
OIhtrs."

&I

tasles, odours, colours, I nd

TIle doctrine wu funher mJarp., u com~ with
Kepler, by QaliIee', adopliOll of the .tonti(: Ibeory of matter.
Kepler bad lla'ded no atomism; the mathematical barmoniel
in the world o f utfooomy which he was zealous 10 disoovu
were vasl aeometrical reJ..liollS an'IOlll the celestial boWCI.
But Oalileo, ulendioS the mlllhemao.a1 idu 10 terrestrW
lJIOIiona, fOWld il convenienl II) Ulume lhal malleT i, resoluble into "i nHnitely lUlaU indivisible aloml, ~" whereby
be could nplain !be dwlae. nf IOlids inlo ftuids and ..-~,
and aoIve aucb problelDll .. tbCl~ of cohe$ion, exp_ion, and
conlracoo.l, withoul the oec n;ty of admitUnll he exislence of
empty sp-ces in IOlid bodies or me penetabilily or matter. a
These: atoms POSUII IlOQe bul ma,hematical qualities, and it
is lheir varied moIioDl operatina upon tbe: ~ whic:b eaute
the dillumine JeC:ODd.ary experie-o(:n.u Oalileo diS(:1IISeII in

"' OlHrt, IV, )]3 , If.
n T ....o Nt'"

Sclenu~.

p. 40.

n Two Nt'" Sciences, p. 48.
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detail, in the case of tast~, smeD, and IOUDd, bow diffeJmc:tS in oumber, wti&!Jl, ligun:, and Yelocity on the pan
of Ihese atoms may cause me experieoced differences in the
resultiaa I r ' ''lion.
The q"'"'Iioa of the historical r elaliom of Galileo', atombm
ill di!ficuJ.t 10 solve. He does DOl: give the atoma prominence,
and It is evideot that theic place in ilia wock is more COIItributor}' tbm fWldamenlal. Sucb remarla I I be doe:t make,
bowa·et, appear 10 indiale that lEi;"" the geometricII atomiIm of the Tim«ru, which _DIS to lIIlderlie the notions of
Copern.iclII and Kepler, his thought h.u taken on lOme affiliations with the pb.i\oIophy of Demoeritus and EpW:unu. OalUeo doe, DOl: always Include -weiJbI among the primary
qualities of lbe atoms. When be doe:t 10 it is in • c:ooDnion
wb.icb "'........' that be wu impelled to the additioo by con-

lOUIe

sidenltioN arising from bis OWD ....'Ork mIler than by an ancient tnditioo. '" desire, before pu' ing to any other aubject.
10 call your attention to the fact that then fOIl:ell. rcsiIt.ances,
ilNIiilmu, flaurea. etc., may be c.:onsidered tither in the abItnet, disoociated from matter, or in the c:oocnte, "''''ciated
with matter. Haxe the properties lhrol belool 10 6pua that
are maely geometrical and non·material mll3t be modified
when we flll these fiaurea with matter and give them wei&bt." ..
He aoee on to observe tbal when • geometricaJ figure is fiUed
with matter it ~ Ipso l«to a "fon:e" or I "moment,"
u.apbiJotOpbicaI terms which he ....., strugtinl to eadow for
the lint time with e.uCI mathematical meanin.. Yet the
materialistic metl~ of the ancien! atomist, wu a1n:ady
beina revived under inllueoua.l all5pica. The work of Oauendi
and MlliMnus did not appear till the middle of the lleYC'nl«ntb
CUltury, but Francis Ibc:oo bad already IWued to DemOCTiIUS
., a poaible subsutue for Ari$tO(eiianism on lOme cosmok>aicaI do<::trines, and USwenbeimu has ..'«rriled in d;oroverina a few rd"crcJK:eI 10 DelnOCritus in Ga.lileo bim ...U"." The

.. T ...oNn.o ${:wncn, p. 112, If.
.. L.. UIwenheim, De, EmllU31 Demob-iu
(A,cniv fUr Gucllidle dn- PhiJo«>phle, 1894).
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lIaiiao .hinker bad lin1e . . foe _
of the prominent fcatura
of Pyth. .... ea.,iorn, especially the norjoa of perfCd 1Iawes,
pointin, out lIIat perfection ia aD)' .bl", It wbolJy tdaove to
tbe UK 10 be made of it. II may be WI 10 • ar ri+n.ble
extenl the a,m..," .Iorni.... and... -411 ...... b· nk·J mroI.laries were due 10 the pc... dltioa tbrou&h the iDlerveoinl
. . . of .ome frapneotary It' F film the peat Greek !MIen..
alist, especially .. popu1arized by bb Roman poet·foUowet.
Cmainly the doctrine of primary aDd _dar)' qualities,
with CI'd·lity lod,ed ill tbe atoem at above portnI~ ex·
bibib stroll, multi of • I)emoerir. nitm brought up to date
and fitted into the new m_tbemlljeal piop.mm~ . A. quite
limilar aubjfdivilm of IF coodt ry qualitia bad beea taUJbt
by the anciml specuJator, and • is 10 rbis feature of the
doctrine tb.at Oalileo ea,erly reveru.

-

But thlll Qlern.al hodi .... 10 adl .. in us tbae lUtes, Ihese
odoms, and Ih_ $C)t."..", dem .... de(I othel" tMn tile, !laure.
number, and ,low or rapid motion, J do DOt believe, .nd
I judae thai, if the ear&, the tooaue. and tbe IIOIIrib wcre
takm IW'Y. the Icure, me DllIXIben. IlDd the motioos WOIIJd
indeed mnairl, but not the odoun DOc the lUtes nor the
souads, whid!, .... itbout tbe Iiviq: animal, I do DOt belie've
I re Mythin, "lac than OI n . jIW at tickling II pt"dsdy
oocbin. buI • name if the annph and ibe n". 1 membrane
be removed; . • • and tumiD, to my ftnl proposition in
Ibis place, h,vina DOW te«I that ..... , d'Cdions which aR
reputed 10 be qualities mid;n; hi the e:rcemal object. bave
truly 00 otbet e.iSle!l(le than iD us, and witbout us &Ie DOthin, else than names; I &II)' thai I am inctioed ,,.Il10' ''011), 10
believe that beat is of !hit kind, UId that the lMo. thai fJtO'"
duca beat in us and mat ... US peu:avc it, wlUdt we caU
by the ....erat II&Illt Bre. ill a a:nJhitude of minute (X)I".
puJclcs thus and thus llUfCd, moved with such and auch
a veloeity; . . . But that b :01" II their &,un. numba', m0tion. pmuration, and touch, there ill in lire IIIIOlber quality,
that • beat- that I do not beliove othenriae than I ba~e
indicated, and I judie Ibat it is 10 much due to us that.
M
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if the animate and sensitive body were removed, heat would
remain nodlin& more than alimple wont.,.
This form of the primary-aewndary doctrine in Galileo is
worth • moment', paUle, for ill eflocu in modem tbouibl
bave been of incalculable importance. It is a fundamental
atep toward Wt banish;na of man from the arat ",odd of
oaron and his ll'UI.lIlent as an die:;:'! of what happens in the
latter, which has been • pretty /;OIIStant feature of tbe phi·
Iosophy of modem tcieo«, a p~ure eoonoously JimpLifyin, tbe field of I(:ience, but briDlIin. in its train the bia
metJophysica.l and apccially epistemoloaital problems of mod·
em philoIophy. Till the time of Galileo it had alway. been
taken for p-antcd that man and oa1we were both intelfal
plllU of a laraer wbole, in wbicb man', place wu the more
fundammtal . Whatever distincfioo, miaht be m..... betwccD:
bem, and IlOtl-beina. betweeo primary and uMuiary, man
wu rep.rded u fundamentally allied with the P""i'lyc and
the primary. In the phiIoIophia of Plato and Aritlot1e thiI is
obvious CDOuab; the remark bolds true nooe the leq for the
ancienl materialiIts. Man', soul for De:mocritUi waa (:OIDpIl led
of the very "nat and mosl mobilc fI.roe-uoms, whicb lWemcnt
al once allied iI to the 100II1 ..ctive and causal demmb in the
outaide world IDdn~, 10 aU important ancienl aDd medieval
thinkers, man wu a senuine m,cnxosm; in him w.. cumplilied lIlCb • un\on of thinp primary and , - :nndary u truly
typiIed their rela~ in the vast lDIClU(oom, wbctbu the
fcal and primary be reaardcd as ideal or u tome material
.... bstance. Now, In fh~ COUTIC of t7tJ1UlatittR fhil dJ#lnctIon
oj prlnvuy tuUI ~ into / f "nJ ,ultm 101M _
mmhe·
mc#icaJ Inlnpr~latlon oj Mtwe, we luI~e 1M fint sIqe In
Ihe "adJ", oj man qultt OUt of tM ,ttIl tuUl prlmay ,ttIlm.
Obviowly man waa DOl a liubjcct suited 10 m· ......· tietl 1tUdy.
Hi. perform'","" could IlOl be tteIIcd by tbe qu.ntitative
method, except in the most meqre t.bioo.. sq _ a life of
eolowt and IO'UKlI, of plcasurea, of pie&. of P pio..wo IoveJ.
of ambitioos. and Itl'ivinp. Neace the fcal world mUll be the
world outaIde of man; the world of utrooomy and the world
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of restiII, and movi.o, lerreatrial objects. The oaIy Ibjna io
common betweeD II1&lI aDd this real worid 111.. his ability to
discover ii, a faa whkb, beiDa nee ' uri1y pi I supposed., 1IIU
easily neJl«ted., aDd d.id DOt in any use ,'riRCe 10 cu.ll him 10
a partly of rulity aDd caUAl e:ftk:iefJI:y with that whieb be w..
able 10 bow. Quite utunlly enoujb. aklna with this " , 1'1tiou. of lhe wemal worl4 as mote primary and more real,
1W'mt lUI aIlributioD to iI of JrUter dianity and value. Qalileo
himself pluceeds to this .ddition.... Sipt .is !be most n<:ellm
of the D" .... beca_ it bat relation to Uabl. the !DOll c.«:J1Clll
object: but. as compared with the lauer, it is as far inferior
.. !be Bnite ia compariIoa ,.,itb the infinite, the Iemporal with
!he iluWlta.neouJ, the divisible with 1M indivisible:; il is eveo
.. dariDen compared. willa Uabt. Connaions an obvious with
the ..v::ierlt world in this I"ptct abo; PIaw &lid Aristotle bad
taupl tbal thai wbich In. . is able to bow aod cootem.p1ate,
in their .... the realm of J(Ieu Of Foflnl, .. IDOI'e culled. tbao
ma.a bimvlf, BIU nou ' 12 1n that Ia 0·1i..... Ihcre iI • farrtacbinl dift'ermc:e. "The features of the world DOW classed at
.secooduy. UDreal, ipJobIe, aDd rqarded .. dependent Oft the
deceitfulness of ..... w.. are jlUt .ooze feal.ureII which are molt
inlenJe to mao in all but hill purely tbeocetk activity. and cvea
in that. ~I wIleR be «'11ft-ell bimself ttridly 10 the nwho.matica.l mnbod. II ... iDevitable that ill tb Ep cim1m"' N;FF
DWI tbouJd 1lO'III ~
to be oubide of the rul world; IIWI
is hardly mo.e tlwI • !-"ytk of .ecoodary q".Htlea. 0Il1l •• e
that !be It,,.. is fully . . for the Carn·jon d""inn-oa the ODe
aide of priDwy. lite IIlalbe!mtkal realm; 00 the 0Iber me
tealta of IlIaD. And me premium of imponaoce and value u
... eU u of indtpcO'kol "wence aU JOel witb me f(ltlMf. MaD
b £ins 10 ' pp""f (or me Ilnt lime ill me bialory of tIJou&bt U
aD irrdevaDl spectator and insil"ificanl dfect o( me puI
1Datbem.ltiealll)'Stem1l'bkb is me subs'· ........ of reality.
sc

e
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D. Motion, Space, and Time
So fat .....e b.ave been lIudying in Galilco largdy I funber
development nf philosophical positions already readied in
Kepler. But the fact that Galileo wn dc:votina himself to the
lIudy of badiu ill motit:m . includiug specifically physicll badin
bandied ill daily experience on the surface of the urth, led 10

notlble additiom in bis philosopby ~yood anytbina distiroo:tly
fUgge<lled in the German astronomer. And first. hi, elplidt
abndooment of final causality II I principle of uplalUlion .
II is weU 10 remind ou~lve<l of !he manner in which terrestrill
or "local~ motiom had been analysed by Aristotle and the
i1Coolastia. The Inllysis, beinl inlended 10 answer the question wily they moved rather tha.n Ito", they moved, wal developed in terml of tbe IUbstaDca ooocemed in Iny Jiven
motion, hence the prominence of IlI(:h words and pbnI_ IllI
action, passion, efficienl cause, md, lIalura! place. About the
motion itself almost nothinJ Willi uid. uve lhal I few airnple
distinction$ were drawu bet_ natural and violent motion.
motion in a ript IiDe and IDOtioII in a cln:le, aDd the like.
The "'hy of IllOOOIl hid been the object of sf1.Jlly and lhe
IIOOy had procmled in qualitati\'e and ,ubslililtive terms; with
Gillileo DOW it is the /tow of moIion that becomes Ihe ob)eci
of anal)'5is. aIId that by the metbod of exact mathemalics.
Obviou$ly, the teleological tenninoloJY of the lCoolutk:s
wu no longer Iet"Vicelble, I nd the luo;;id mind of Galilen pcroeived the D«Pllity of developinl I new terminoloJY whkb
would up. ' , the proc~u 01 "",I/on Itull and that in luch ..
manner u to pve mathemalicl a foothold in the phellOmma.
This WII to bim, of coune, III "''enlia! pan of the fint Itep
in bis scientific method, the intuitive perception in a group of
!1m, of suc:b elements ... quantitatively combined, would
prod'," the facu observed. In thU Jipntic: task be found very
little bdp offered in the laboun of earlier aDd contemporary
mathematician'. AstroDOmy, 10 be lute, bad 11""1)'5 been I"&prded al a bl"UlCb of applied geometry, beoce motion "'as
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re<:Opind alrudy as I pometrical conceptioo. Tbe 'NOrll: of
Copcmicus bad inletllifle4 the m athem_Ii,'.1 Ilud)' of motion,
a raul. ooticcable foe example in the areal inler~1 excited
UDOIIi acomctccs of abe time in various fiames peraled by
curioUI oblerved 1DOlioos. Tbe PlOpenies of !be cycloid were
,".-ked by "moM aU the leldin, aeometert of the period,
Ibn SIIpj":nlly i1Ueratcd in pute mathematics as weD as
thOle, like G . li1eo and Tonicd1i. who were more particularly
.btotbe4 in mNh· nics. But Oalileo'. problem WIS noUUll,leSII
than lIIe creatioo of I new mathmlatica.l Itimc:e 10 rept.c.e
!he idee'iRjc pbysks of the tcbolilSlks.. NaturaUy enough, the
prbw'ip'" on ""hkb be dcveloprd the new terminology was tbe
COOIe:l'VUive one of ..kin, ICIlDJ. of common parlan« wbicb
as ycc bad bad DO precise li&nificance, . ucb as force. resista~.
IOOmCDt, velocity, I g;cleration, and the like, and Jivin& \hem
I II euct mathematical meaning. i.e.. ddinin. tbem in sucb •
way that they oould take tbrit plxe bE lide the definitKlUS of
lim'·, 10,1n, CUfVQ, and fi~ Ibat mathematiciaN were
alteIdy familiar with. Of course, Ga1iIeo Mithe! ~
thia need DOT A l idled it in me completely Iyslcmalic fashion
that we sbould like, eveo the ~al Newton was DOl above
$OOICi eooI",joo and aror ill this re5pecl. Galileo o1ren the
new dd'inilions as be __ Deed for them, and in many ClICi
the p'<' 'z- mcanina mUll be pthered from his use ratber tbao
ftoftl &Dy s~... is,, llatemeoL But from his !leW termiooloJY
c:ertai.n supremely important coosequtnca foUow for !he metapbYlita of modem 1Cience.
Firat of all, the m"hem atieal study of the how of rnoIkln.
ineYilably thrusui iDto promiDence lbe oooetp'.1 of SptJU aod
111M. WbUI we IUbjea aoy case of 1IlO00u to malhcmatic:al
uatmml we IIDIlyse it iDeo cettai.n uoiU of diJlao.ce covered
in oertaiD uniu of time. 1'hia had been I"",,¥,U ed in I rudimentary r"bjon by the aacienu as fll" as utrooomy was concerned; 10 tnce ally plln ....., motion in !he &7 _I+e!.ly of the
helrIvens by m"t.em..ical method. meant COfl'elatin, the
.IXCPPve posit)oas of the pJaod on the CC'lcrti·! tpbe"' wldl
cenai.n pntitionl in !be Ippauntly rell"n f''CcEI'joo of
_"""', days, aod baurs, wbich ""eTC !he I(upled mcuUfe
of time. But aU this remained • thin, .part from tbe meta-
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pbysical Kkas of me ancients, fOT lbe lalter, bein, dtaped
largely by CO!Isideralions of man's life and interesu, was
worked OUI , as already note.:!, in quile a different ten:niooJogy.
The I~r implications of lhe possibility of analysill, motion
quaolitatively in lo space and IUne were not aJimpsed, and ultimate questions about the nalure of the Jalter wen: niaed ill
other conoeJ:ioos. II must be remembered thaI !be qualitative, as opp'lIed 10 the quantitat ive method in the physa of
Arislotle and scbolasticism, not o nl y made space IlOd time very
unimportant, bul in the cue of the forme!' at leall led 10 a
definition fw:nlammtaJ\y at variance with that giveD by the
P1atonislS and PythqoruDs and nther more suited 10 the
mathem atieal method. Aerordin, 10 Aristotle lpace is not
sometbio, underiyina aU objects so far as they are eJ:tended,
somethin, OC"CIlPW by them; it is the boundary between any
object and tbose which enclose it. The object ilSeif was a qualitative substance rather thaD a eeometrical thin .. The habits
of IhirWD' eno:ourqed by this aspect of the AristoteliaD
physics c:ould be overcome only &lowly by the Dew 8Cicnce;
people could DOt al ooce aC'Custom tbemsc:lvcs to !be tbou, llI
that objecb and their relations were fundamentally malhema~l . Fo r this, however, the revival of Neo-Platooiam and
the mathematical advances of the age c:ulminatin, in tbe C0pernican asttoDOrl'ly had contributed. PbyUcal sp.,;e Will llSIumed
10 be: identical 'Io'ilb tht rblm of jtOmetry, aM physical m0tion was acquirin, the dlaacler of a pure mathematieal CODcept. Hence in the met~physics o r Qalileo, space (or distance)
and time become fundamenlal ca tegories. TM ual WfWId II
the "wid of bodies in "'alhemtlricllily r~U(:ible motiOlU, and
this mealU thllt the ual ....orld if a ....orld of botJIn mo~i1ll in
lpoee tIIId time. In place of the teleolo.PcaJ cateaoria inlO
wbicb " hoIuticiam bad analysed chan,e and movement, we
now have th_ two formerly inlignificant mtitia pven new
meaninllu absolute mathematic-al continua and rail~~ 10 the
rank of ultimate metaphysical noUom. The real 1"Orld; 10 repeal, 1$ a world of mathematically measurable motioos in IpIlCC
and time .
W ilh /'C!Iped. to time, mere are featuru in Olllileo'. wort of
particular sil"iik'lDCC! fn. modem melapbysics. To discuss
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in ICmllI of space or diu ....... wu to assi&n a new
impo"a ...... J.lld dignity 10 a cbllfaClerialk: that had b«n ~
prdcd ;as mud)' ~ by the ",boI," ics and to give it a
new de6nitjoo for 'b'lc wboae ph}'$icallhinkioa bad bun coo-

uoUed by ArislotJe-to be SW1', an important transformation
cnoujlb becall$e il m 'de the world of nature jnfini.c instead of
Iinile-bu! in the CQC of time tbe tboulhl-rcYoIulion weal
much deeper. NO! that • new Iktinition of it was pulicularly
D ; J«I-the CODtapUoo of time as the musure of motion.
commoo 10 practically all partics IUDOOJ previous philolophen, was p"'kiMUly serviceable still-but the substitution of
the entity for the old utc.,nes of pltmtiality aud aclUllJity
involved. I1IdieaUy pew view of the unlvene, • view IIUCb
that the Yfl}' njstenee of • being like m.aa became one

enormous puu.le.
In tbe coune of ancient philosophy previous 10 Arislotlc,
chan~

(iocludioJ, of course, motion) had been either denied,
ncgl«:ted, reluctantly admilled, Or apolbeosized; it bad not
been rationaUy uplained. Aristotle oIfcred his anal ysis of
ev<:oa in tenns of potentiality and actuality as I mcallll of
mille;", clwJF to inleUiaibility. This $ia:nal 'cbieve.mOI became the common pmF7Jion of !DOlt imponaut too...&btmovements . ince his day. especially wbr;n the victory of religious mlCTeI(S kepl !he myvical expcrieoa of the devout

worUipper in !be foreffOl'lt of au eolion. Most remarkably
d id this method of analysis permit" loaical continuity to a ppear between the Iramformatioo of tbe acorn inlD lbe oak Of
the oak inlD a bible, Uld !be lUlion with God ;11 !be reli,iout
entllY, wbere maD, !he bi,best ill lbe hierarch)! of formed
matter, came in bliufuJ contact witb Pure Form or Ablolute
Actuality. When II1edievaI philO$Ophen tbO!.Ilht of what we
call !he temporal pi'-< w it was Ibis OODtintJOUl traIISformatioo of po(eOtiality iolO actuality thai lbey bad in mind, • iranif~tioo which C'.lmill ' led ill those raYiahio, lIlOIrIeD" wbm
!he ove:rpoweriD, .. /no Dtj was vo'l(:hs.fed 10 some pious Uld
trembliD, mortal. God was WI ODe wbo etenWiy exists, an4
ever draws inlO movemellt by bit perfect beauty aU that ill
potelltially the heaat of • higher e s;· I"'(:e. He is the diviDe
Iw"moIlY of all aood', cooceived as now realized in ideal.
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activ ily, elenuUy present , him5flf unmoved, yet the mover of
all change. To put [his in modem terms, !be pta:ot exiul unmoved and continuall y
into itself tM tutu~. That this
100mb absurd [0 our ean is because we bave followed Galileo
and hlnisbc:d ITWl, with his memory and purpose, out of the
real world. CoosequentJy time seem.. to US oo«hinl but a measurable continuum, the prQ("ll\ tIlOD1eDt alooe «isla, and that
moment itself is no temporal quantity but merely a dividinl
line betweeo the infIoite melch of a vaoished put and the
equally inRoile a~ of the untrOddeo future. To sucb a
view it is imposs.ibJe to rcprd tbe temporal IDOVcmetlt u the
Ibsorption of the fUlure into tbe actual or present. for tbere
realty is oolhiol actual. All is bccom.in&. We are forced to view
the movemmt of time u pesing from the past ;",0 tbe futu~,
the pratnt beinl merely tbi l movm, limit between the two.
TIIIK U IOUIcthiog lived ....e have banished from our metapbyaics. beoce it (X)O$titutcs for modem philosopby an UIIsolved problem. The fact thaI mao can think ill the pratnt of
I pasl happclling sectm a s!r.tllge mluer to mlIIkm 1pe<:u1ators. requiring 10 be accouoled for, and evell M. Bergson,
doughty champion Ihoup he is of time Uved, cao presetll it
only in terms of an ever lClf·multiplyilla snowball, I notioll
wltich wouJd mate I modern pbysicW goub his tectb and a
medieval IIChoIutic CUP in amazemmt." We forJCI thlt we
are 110 Ionacr pan of the real world of modem metaph}'1ia
and that time as I mcuurable cootiouum-tbc dividing line of
the present movina ill regular and solemo sileoce from the dead
past into the unborn future- is a oo«m WOOK ultimate mClaphy,ical validity is conditioned upon makina Out exclusion pttmanent. II we are • pari of the world, Ibm the I of ph}'1a
mUit become but I partial element ill real time. Ind. man
inc]onive philosophy thus re~OD mipl .pia consider the
evidence in favow of altributioa IDOVcmenl 10 the furore
rat.ber than to the pm .... l. while tbe idea of the put U dead
aod n"i,btd mi,bt be consigned to obJirioo wilb other curious
relics at an OVeNI) .... h"ic.lliC.

dr.,..,

.. ct.

Broad', a\tempt 10 introduce IhiI tIOtiOtI into pb}'1icsSc/~"tifk Tltou6nt, Part I, Ch. 2. Some binll of • rctwn to
AriJloleliaoiun are prescot.

..
But DOW we are OOscrvwl the birth of \.bat ..,. lDstcad of a
pro;: i t of actull ization of poteotiality we have time, • mathematically mCllurablc duration. This funbtr insiltcnce, thaI the
temporality of motion is reducible to lenns of uact mathematics, h.u al!o mo of fund l m ental importance-it mean.
tha I time for IIl00CTlI pbyskt beQJmes (IOIbjna man than an
irrevtnible fourth dimensioD. Time, like a spatial dimension,
can be I'l:presmle4 by I stniaht line and co-ordinaled with
. pali" facts similarly re~tcd.·· Galileo', U ac1 siudy of
vcLocitiel and acoelcratiocl$ forced him to deviK a simple tech-

nique for the reomctrical representation of time, which wu
fairly adequate 10 tile trutlu; be .aught to illustnllc. With him.
the pb)'ligl world beiUu 10 be toll~ei\'cd as • perfect IlUKbioc
whose future bappe:ninp can be fully predicted and CODl roUed
by ODe ",bo hu full knowledge and conuol of the prclcol
motioaa. With OWl .!imi.,.ted from the real world, the laller
appeared boood by m"('JuniC'al n~i!y. Tllinkio, wu $tarted
Oft that Clln'CIli whid! kd nearly IWO centuria later 10 \be
famous remark of Laplace, that II swpefbwnall in1cUiaence
acquaUned with !he poIilion and motion of the atom. at any
Ul(III).e:ot rould preWct the wbole COlIne of future cvell\.s. To
hypothea.ize such an intelligence in a world whose Pre5eDt ill
nothinl hut fI moYinI mathelll~ I K:a1 limit het~~ put and
future-in lact. the aistence of any illtelliaence, reason, bowl·
ed,.., or .aeoce in loch a world-strikes one as somethilll of
an aoomfIJy; however, modem met~pbysicians, $ltUa&!inl desperately with the limpJer diffil:Ulties pramted by the new view
of .pace, have had little time or- enerlY 10 atl.$lcir. m~ perpIWDJ IC.l.lldals in the currelll llOIion of time. After all, it

was a marvellous attainment for Galileo to have divovtrec!
that there was lOIlIethinl in time thai could be fully !feated
mathematically. In this aspect of hi! work there lay behind
him the ;rowina ~acy through the ceroturiel of etrooom·
icaI predic:tioos, which had just made a marveUout leap in the
Id,oun of Tychn 8rahe. 'Thinken were now familiar eoouab
with the idea of the exact measurement of motion fOl' I pilla
to take the 6nal step and divover mathemat.ical time. Of Oal·
' 0 Two New SckIlCf'I. p. 265.
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inventions for the more enet temporal meuurement of motion, mention bu already been made,
We have had oa:uioo 10 note above bow Oatile<"s dynamj(ll investigatioo, tauibt him that pbyaical bodies pones'
qualities, otber than tbe traditioual J«III'lctrieal ones, ..... bicb
arc capabJe of mathematical apt. '¥m.. To be lure, tbe:se
qualities only rcvea1 themselves in dilfeiUlCi$ of motion, but
th:u differences arc spec:ifk: aDd \boem ...tva mathematiclI,
bcnce it is IdvantapDlII to give them preciJe quaotitative definitions. Thus Ippear the prime cooccplI of modem pbysics as
diltioa from , - -.Mtry, such lIS fOKe, aocelention, momentum, velocity, and the fCSl, The dearee with whicb Oali1eo
anticiplled the fuU Newtonian conception of mID bllS been
bDtly debited by hiltorians of aeienec-for our purpo« it ill
bardly necenary to enter the Iists_ Hia wort with fallin, bollia
_auld bardly have forced him to such , COIlocplioo, for all
bodia fall with the same accc1eratioD. More probably bis
experiments on horizootal Itnits of various sius l od proportions, wbere differences of weiJbt (1'* marked variat)ons in
the l'CSulra, _ere the principal cause of Ilia m1iutioD tbal
bodies P' iH II , characteristic, tomebow (:()DDected _ith
wciibt an d \rilb upe:rielll:N resistUK'e, thll ia (lpable of
mllhemltical treatment,U This cblf'llCtCristic ..... DOt closely
l !!ied in bis mind wilb [he finI law of motion, wbich (in his
UM)'Itemllk Wllemen! of it) 1"1$ • aeoenJ earoUary from the
fact thai forces always produce oectlerotlons in bodia rather
than simple velocities. Gallleo was a piooeer in most of these
maucn- h ia hardly fair 10 ask of him cilbtt much in achievement or unimpeadiablc conswmcy. In anticipation of
Ducutes, bowcver. it ill impDr1anl to note in Oali1eo the
realization that the UICI mathematician can bardly be sa'isfied
with II"Otion lIS a blanker lerm of npl'o'lioo, or with the
aen«aJ pOllibUil)' of ill mathcm.alical expreuion. Bodies,
" -neuicaJly equal, move differently wbc:D pi..,..., in the JIlIlC
poenioo reI,tive 10 lbe aune otbcr bodi.. , O,'j1M'. thoughl
..... 001 I:Icaf 00 tb.iI poinl, bul be pt:.eeiftd dimly Ibat unlas
these ditfCiCaces can be 10 upr' e~!bat aU motioos bec:ome
OWl!

n Two N~ SckllCes, p. 2, II" 811.

..
wsceptible of etad quantitative tuatmcDt, our ideal of •
OOO1plete mathematical pbysics bas 00( been attaiued.

E. The Nature of Causality---God and
the Pbysical World-Positivism
With wIW positive eoocqtion of causality did Gali1eo rept.ce the rejected teleoloaY of the scboIastica7 Here apin we
meet • doI;:uine of IDOi$I profound sianiSeance for modem
tbou&hL We ha~ !!(lIN in Kepler the U l n,llIioo inoo milL :
malica' 1«DlS of the ...boi·"ic formal CAn.e; !he c ...... of the
ott .ved effects ilthe m.'....Olllical beauty and barmon)' eli.covcnble in thaD. Thb idea of causality. however, could no!:
"'ilfy Galileo. His ,bo.."" moved in dyolmb! rather lIwl
fonna1 terms; funhmnore K .. ph:r had been dn line with fairly
limpl.. and unifonn motiooJ, in w~ o;»e iI WOlS ea.y oot to
loot (or much more tlwl • formal callie: whereas G • •ilea was
primarily CODCCmed with accdcclted 1DOCioos, I.IId tbae
always p~uppose (accorWn, 10 his lermiDOlogy) IOlDC (DIU
or forces as cause. Heocc: the ca..ue of every motion whlcb. is
001 simple and unifottn must be expressed ill 1enD$ of tOfU.
But befa« we delve into this f;'OIlCeplKJo, il is imperative 10
MIt its rtlalioos with tbe dodrinc: of primary and 5tcOIIcWy
qualities, the dimination of man from the rea.I world. and the

chaogc: in the: scientific DOIion of God which was CIIQ)Uf1Ipd
by this wbole revolution. Medieval philotopby, IlItemptina 10

IoOIve tM ultimate wll, of events instead of their immcWate
how, and thus Ilrmina the principle of tlnaJ causality (for the
answer 10 such a question rould only be liven in tenns of
purpose: or use) , hIId had iu Ippropl"iale ~ of God.
Here wu the IdeoJoJical 1Uer:arc:hy of the ArisuMeIian fornu.
aJl headina up in God or Pure Form, with IIWI iDtennediate
in rc:aJuy and imponaDCe betw«o him and !.be material work!.
The finaJ wh, of evenu in the I.lter (XIu1d be apI&iDcd maiDly
in lenns of thcir use 10 man; lbe finaJ wll, of b ..mlD activiliel
in terms of the eu:maJ quest for union with God. Now, .,jth
!be IUperstructUU from man up banisbed from the primary

"
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realm, which for Qalileo i! identified .... ith material aloms in
their mathematical relatiOll$, the Jww of evenlll beinl the sole
ob}cct of exact !tudy, there had appc'ared no plaoe for final
causality whalJOevu. The real world is &imply a 1''CCf"J!ion of
atomic motions in mathmJaticai contiouity. Under these circumstances C8.uulity could only be inlelliJibly Iodp' in the
rootions of the atoms themselves, everyth inl thai bappeDs beins regarded u the effect solely of mathematical changes in
lhese material elemenll. The oonnexioo of this with the primary-ncomlary doctrine we have already obJerved, where
Oalilea bad some support for his positioo in Kepler's work
and in the views traditionaJly ascribed to the lIlICient atomlslll.
But what in the world should be done with God? With final
causality gone, God as AristOlelianiml bad cooceived him was
quite lost; 10 deny bim outright, however, al Galileo'. stage
of the pme, WiU too radical a step for any impotUnt thinker
to consider. The only way to keep bim in the univerK was
to invert Ihe AristoleLian metaphysics and regard bim as tile
Firsl Efficient Cause or C reator of the atoms. This view had
been already vaguely wandering about in some comers of
Europe, adopted probably from I few Arab speculators who
bad thus endeavoured to reooocile atomism witb Mohammedan theism,lI It also fitted admirably in many respect. with
the popular Christian picture of God oriJina1ly constnlCting
the world oul of ootbin,. God thus CCaKS to be !he Stipreme
Good in any imponanl SC1lSC; lie is a huge mecbanical inventor, .... hose power is appealed to merely to account for tbe
lirst appclJ'lU)Ce of the atoms, the tendency becomin, more
on to lodge all further
and more irresistible as time
causality for wbatever effects in the atOOls thCllllClves. In GaIilea, however, thil Itep is DO{ clearly IHen. There "",me<! '"
be some prcxnt invisible reality ....hicb produced the o~rve<!
accelel1l1ioa of bodies, Atomic mOlioos are trealed me~ly as
secondary causes of events, the primary or ultimate causes
beiDa ooru:cived always in terms of force'"

,DC!

"w.

Windleballd, History of I'hiJmophy (Tufu translalion), New York, 1907, p. 317,

.. T ..,o Grtllt Systmu, pp. 381, 407.
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''lbeTe can be bul one true and primary cause of lbe elfec:u
thai are of the laDle kind," and b a _ Ihis primary CIIug
and its various effeas theR is a firm and l:OnSIanl connu.ion.
He means by .hac Slatmlentl that for every ffutincl type of
matbema'i..,lIy Qpreuible motion Ibcre is .arne primary

...

G••

calIX, at iodcstructil>le 10m. wbil:b WI a/w1)'J be depcmkd.
Of! to prod"ce its dreets." The chief totens or dlarKIcristiCf

CII..-

of these uitiml.lc
are identity. unifonnily. and simplicity, fwum cuential 10 than if their cIIects an 10 be quarttiwivdy treated. Gravity is an eumple of Ihc most notU:e.blc
of these prilnary fo.. el.
Secondary or immediate CIIU$C:S 00 the other hand are alWIYS tlwmvlvell apecific motions. which Ift'IC to set oI! OJ: brin,
ioto play tbete more ultimate causes. Bodi... at rat, for exampJe, do DOt of tbnn ... ]vCl acquire motion ; for that there
lJIust hIIft been IIOIDe prior motion or combination of motions
as the callie. la IhiI IeCOIIdarr and more speo;ific: ImIe of
caua.lity, "thaI and 00 ocher is ill tbe proper stille to be
caunl aUK, at ",bole presence the dlc>c:t alwaY' followa, and
.. Ct. Two New Sck"UI, p.

9~.
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at w~ removal !he eBed. dlsappean."" Furthermore any
alteration in the ell"" can only be due to !be pn:smce of
!lOme new fact in !he motion or moIions which coostitute the
ThU ,Uk of GaJiJeo', Ooc:trine of causality
destined
for. rDO$t fruitful developmeot; occasionally, in fact, in hi.
own work be ~ted confusin g tbe uooy of tbe properties
of accelerated motions with disc-uuiollll l bout the forces whicb
cause them." ADd wbm the c:orn:qll of work f¥r'urmrd beCIRIe fundammtal in pb ysics, l:ugc:ly due to the achie\'ernmll
of Huygbens, all WIS ready for the final Ooc:trine, Ilre.ady impl icit in the whole lDOVemmt, tbat ca~ and deer, for
coee ~ botb motions, and thc ca ..,., is mathemlticlUy equiv·

"ute.

w'"'

.o-

a1cot to the dec! in tcrms of work. In more popular parlIna'
we blve the postw.te of the conservation of enCTJ)', ene1"J)'
heine alwaY' revealed in the form of motioa. 1bc eonccp!iOD
of the world IS a perfect macbine is thus CCIldercd inevitable,
and it is no accident thai first in HuyjbCIU and (in I more
philosophica.l form) in Leibnlt we luve this position unequivocally proeJaimed. ThU was ckIK ly allied 10 the new idea of
time '"' a mathemltinl continuum, and ill contrlSl with the
.ctJoI.astic analysis of cau.ali[)" wwd hardly have been peater.
Instead of causal apllD , tion in terTDI not: unsuited to • metlpbysic whio:;:b. reprded man U I detcrminative pan of nature
and. link betllot:C D O1aICer and God, we DOW, after his banishment from the real world" aplain causality IOIcly in terms of
forca revcaling Ibcmaelva in the ml thetnatieally opressible
moOOllS of matter illClf.
But wbat, DOW, is the nature of t.hctc ultim ltc lOlccs whicb
reveal thcmaelva in the vast S)'$teJn of tDOlions c:onstitutin,
the real world? Can we fi.nd GaliJeo I ttempUn, 10 IDIwer this
quatioo, mudl of the modicval maapbyaica whicb b .. now
been deponed may be able to re enler. But ben is the last
evidence of OaliJco's revolutionary palr e " . In an 1ge wben
IlD(XHltrolJed lpec:ulltion wu the order of the day we find a
man with .uftK:ient Kif-restraint to leave certain ultimate
quations UIIIOlved, U beyond !be realm of pOIIiti~ I(:ience.

"Open, lV, 216.
•• Two NrtII Sdmc", p. 166, ft.
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This 'nod I'll • .,....•• jsm ia O·ljIeo llrike. ODe 'amjlj.. wilb
IbOIJp"-currca1S 01 lUI 1"'- .alioa as • mart 01 JCQi.. q 'pe,ior
ewII 10 Ilia marvdJous ClODSUUCtive 'ChiA. ' W"!'. To be wre.
iI ...... QOt . . tboooupaoiaa .. ,.",.tldaln ......'M laterOaliJeo at,a thO...... of dcoyina aD ulli" IIdy rei;..... anlWeI' 10 the ptobluw oC the uohuit 1f-bul; It ,... eoouJh 10
eave tcicoQe beT QPpOlfUoity for fu.rtber IIlJpn1dow vicloriell
iII the maibemaricaI. ialerpretatioo of the world; it forbade
man to &ratify bit ulmjolic welker ' el 11 tbc ape. . of the
riaotous m.rt.emMin' dwKcer of reality. ud it plUDaeoJ
mo&m metlpbytb iIllO !be moil curiouI emburuameou..
Ac:cordiD.a 10 Oalileo, we kDoW' ",."hin• •bout tbe iaotr Dalure
or ' ' m -' of foru, we only ~ ib q,,,n'."jve dfoeb ia
Ierms of """ina.

SiIIw . [Oali!eo', tpOkCImaDJ . " ••• if hoe will but usuce
me, "bo is 1M mover of ODe of rb
mD'+',bk:s IMan. and
J upila"J. I will lIJIdMue 10 be.bIe., If-U him wbo makcth
the earth 10 move. Nay. more; I will underI,ke 10 be able
10 do the same if be IO:ltI but tell me, who movetb the paN
zn

of tbe earth downwt.rds."
SlIPIp . .. Tbt cause of this is molt mmile.t, and evuy Ofte
knowIlhal II Is ,",vityo"
StUll. " ••• you .bould say thai ~ on. kno ... that it
is nNW JrIoYilyj bur. 1 do DOt qUqtioa you .bout tbc IWIK,
but ' 1n,I: the : -nee of the !bin, ... I'IOt .. if we really
~ ADy more, what principle 01" Yirlue tlw is. wbkh
1DO".'rtb I ROlle downwardil, tbalI we kDOw ..00 IDO'Yftb it
u~ wbto it .. ~ed from the ptojlcic:Dl, or who
mo.~tb !be moon TOUDd, acepI. oaJ)' the " ....... wbkb !DOfC
~rtiaIlatty and ptopedy 1WC UW .pjped 10 all __ ... of
db ' ·ee', ... mely '""vitr.....

In his ~ 00 the tida. bill M~aely critH; • Kepler
fOf nplalnio, the l1)000', infttHh,.. 00 !be tidc:t ID tel .... m.1
~d like IbIII occult qualities of the I(MI.ot;"', jud';0l it
betler fOf peoptc "10 pI'OIIOUnCC tbat wlte, IDrtnioua. po:!

., TwoOrcol Sy"~ms, pp. 38.5, "2.4 .
•• Two Offill SyllCms, p. 210, If.
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IDOdCSl itnlcoce. 'I know it DOl: " ralbn Ihan !O "tulI'er 10
aa.pe: from Iheir mouths and 1'C'!llI all manol.'f of ~va
pllCft " . , Oalileo was by 00 mean. coosislml in thia pasitivitm. hi tome Cl'tI be allowed his own speculations to run
ra1Dp"OI He did oat beslwe 10 eJ<plain the $poll on !be run
as blaek 1ID0ke &iven off by the etberea.l pabuJum whkb !be
_
is coolinually cIevourin& in ~lQtaol rupply in order !O
continue Jpretdina Iiaht and be;!t : DOt to aCCOUOI fOf' the miracle of Joabua" by IUppnsiOJ, willi Kepler, !hat !be pl.n,,"')'
revolutiorM on tbeit Uti were caused by the IIWI'I revoImion 00
beoee alelDpOnl)' emption of the I.Uer miibt apl·in tbo
Moppaae of tbc former. It is diftlcull 10 teU, bow_, wbetbcr
such a remuk "'II menl for IIlOR !ban R:IJj:ioos consumption.
Yet that thia poaitiviatic trend ;111 hi:! tbou&bt wu IOOlClbina
vital is amply proved by the fact tbat at lim ~ even the fundamcota.l quatiolU of !be ercatioo of lbe uninne and its fin!
ClU2E be is lempted to re1cple 10 lIle rcalIn of !be unknown,
at levt Wltil, on the basil of the positin achievements of
mecb'nia, we Iiru1 il pns'ible to proceed 10 tbelr IOlution.
". . . Profound coosidcratiom of this $Ort bdool to a bij:bcf
ICieoce Ihan GUn. We must be satisfied 10 belool to that elm
of lea wortby workmen woo Pf'OCI.In! from the quarry !he
marble OUI of which, later, the pried so;u1ptor produecs lhose
m.ulctpioccs whicb '-y bidden in thiI roup aod abapdeA ex·

m..

terior."'1
It is cUfticult ind-.1 10 lave Galilco witbout p"UIina I

~

meot 10 rdIect on lbe limply Ilupntdous Kbicnments of !be
mati. The lpace II our disposal forbids web ,UpelCIoptory
disq"isitiotll, but just wnsidcr \hat tbe b~ory of tbouibt mUll
rum 10 tb.i:I Iittale individual u the one who, by CJlperimenlal
disproof, O'It'nhnw a boary lCicocc, who .;:ootlrmed by Kosible
ftcu a new IbCiO')' of the universe thai hilherto had rated
00 '" priori JrOlIDIk alone,
laid the loomd'iion. of the
IDOoIl atupeodouI intdlecru&l COoqUCSI of modern li=n, the

woo

., Two GUllt Seinlca, p. 406,1f.
"LAff~r

ta lhe Grrutd Duclc£u.

II Two New SyllCms, p. 194.
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mathematical science of pbysical nature; and then. as if tbese
accomplishments were IlOl eoouab. "'" must tum 10 biIn likewise u !be philosopher woo lUfticieDlly pe...cived the IarJa
implications of his plMtulalQ aDd metbM.t to pl'fteOI in outline. oew mdapbyRc-1 matb ...... lllc.! interpretation of the
universe-to fu.milb the ftoaJ r"ot;lIc.tion for the ODward
man::h of m...;.. nieaJ knowledae- TekoIolY as an nkim_1e
principle 01 upl. nlljon be 5el aide. depiivina of their fOWldation those coovktioot about man', dt:termia.ti~ relation to
Dlture which rated upon it. The IIIt\I.raI world was ponnyM
as • vast, ..If-contained mll ....... etic:eJ m' cbine, cnn.j'tiDJ of
moUOIlI of matter in Ipaa! and time. and man witb biI purpores, f«iiap. aod lECondary qualities was .tIovcd .pan as an
\llliJnportant apectatOl" Uld aemi-reaJ. dfed of the JlUt 1IUIlhematicaJ drama 0UIIide. In view of Ibm manirold and nctieal
pedonniocci Galileo mUll be reprOed u one of the maaiYc
inlclleeu of all time. 1D evny q e .eapect of ImpClrtaoce be
broke the JI'OUIld OJ" otbeJwiIe prepared the "ily for !be only
two minds in this advancina cutmlt of lbou&hl comparable
10 his own-Oexartcl and Sir h l ac Nrwtou.

CHAPTER. IV.

DESCAR.TES

Descartes' importance in !his m,thern'ticaI movement was
twofold; be worked out , comprehensive hypothesis in detail of
the mathematical structure and operations of the lI1aIeriaJ
univene, with 1::learcr ooasciousnas of the important implications of the new mctbod than bad bceu mown by his PiCOO;:ZZ
son; and be .. uempted both 10 juatify and atone for the readina of man and bis intcresu out of nature by his famow
metaph),sical dualism.
While lIill ill his 'teens, Descartes 1)re.me ,bsorbN in
mathcm.llicaJ stud),. &ndually fonakina every otheT interest
for ii, aDd at the '&e of twenty-one was in c:ommand of ,II
that wu then known on the subject. Durina the ne:lI )'ear or
two we fIIld him performini simple experiments in moch. Dic$.
h)'d.rostatica. and optica, in the a!tempt 10 extend lDathem. tical knowl.....,.. in these field", He a ppears 10 bave followed the
more prominent achiCVCJnCOll of Kepler and Galileo, though
without bcioa: seriously affected by an)' of the det_ils of their
I<:icolific philosopb),. On tbe night of November 10th, 1619,
he bad I rcmatbble expericDee which conflnncd the trend of
bis prcvlou. thinkina and pve the inspiration and the auidina
prin<:iple for his whole life-work." The expcricoc:c un be compared onI)' to the ecat&tk illumination of the mystic; i.n it the
Anid of Truth . ppeared 10 tum and .:: lied to justif)" through
added supernatural insiabt, the COOviclWn which had 'lready
been d! !penina in bis lDiDd, that lD,tbematiea was lbe sole
key n«dcd to unlod: the .mets of nature. The vision wu so
I An .dmirable account of this event in the light of the available ~ wilh 1::r1ti1:ai comments 00 the views of otber
Cancsian authorities, is Jiven in Mi1haud, DcJtCWlts SQvan l,
Paris, 1922, p. 47,1f.
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vivid aDd compdlin, that D-, -.net In ].Mer yean could mer
10 IIuII ",ecin cblc lIS 1M ....... tion of ~ &JUt rnelatioa
thac m.uted the dtri';w point in hia calecr.

A. Matbematjcs as the Key to Knowledge
The 1Ir11 inlemiVi' studies into which be plunpd .fter th~
UJlique upc:ricnce were in !he field of II )Inetf)'. where he WAI
rewlltded withill • very f_ monlhs by tile tlJlllllnvenlioo of •
_
aDd IIIOIt fruidul. mathmwical tool, u..lytic.1 JI!O<fIdI'J'.
Tbilll'Ql di"""'YtrJ DOl only c:onftrmed hit vision .nd Jpumd
bim em U) fUllber dram in lbe .-me dired:ioft. but iI wu
hi,Ny impol'UDl for tria physics rmerally. The uittmee aod
tu«' ' lui
of anaIytieal IE mw b) as • kXII of mNbtmatic:al
a ploi"'ion pi
aD uact CJIIe-IO.OOe COl I I ;owk_
bee.niL the rQlm of numbeR, 104., arithmetic: aDd $Icebn.
aDd the tuIm of
i .... 'PK". TlW they bad beea
rdaled --. of cooune, ......... _
POlHlFkMI 01 all matbemati·
eaI eeleuu; thai: Ibdt
of ttu. upIicit and abtolute
...... I~ ..... an iDtu:Itioa of D Cartel. He perceived
thaI !be ¥er}' oaturc of 'fIICC' or wmstoa
lucb thai ill
rel,tioGa. bown'U compliclled, mutt alwaY' be upi ' ible 10
a1&ebtaic rormulae, aDd, COIlvmdy, thai numerical tnItbs
(wilhlo cenaiD 110"(:") call be fult, Itpl FRIed spatially. M
DOe lIOII IInnl'WllI • FIU)l: of tbia DOC,bit inftll'm, the !lope
d ' peued kI DeIcarta' mjnd lila! die lIIbok ruJm of plays..
!!lipl be nwto.oeible 10 pomcuical qualitieI aloM. Wbauva
elK the WQlk! of aarun: llUy be, It it oboriousty. S' )iF ..trbl
wor1d, ill objectlI are n "rdcd aod flpued mapitudel ill _
tioa. U WI call Jet rid of all other qual;_ 01" re6IIOII them 10
tben , it • dear !bat m"beml'ia mUM be lbe tole &lid adoqual~ key to lIn1oc:k !be truthI of natUR. ADd if w. DOt a
violent leap from the wid! 10 !be IhoolJbt.
DuriD, tbe followio, leo yeara, betidQ bI& DU1IlCfOlll travels,
D ' canQ
enpacd in further malbcma1jc,1 Ill"';., .bic:h
were wrillm down toward the end 0( thiII i*tJocl, and be 111'.
alIo 1II'Ofkiq out a Kries ol II"'" ilL- ruleI foc the application
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of his alI-c:onsuminl idea. In these rules we 6ud the COlIvictioa
apt :cd that all the $cleocc:s form an orpn;" unity,' that
all mUll be studied toscther and by a metbod that appliet 10
all.' This metbod must be that of ma'Iwm""', for all that
we know in any scienee is the order and measurement revealed
in ira pbmomeoa; DOW m· them · tiC' i. just that uoivenaJ .cimce that "ealt; with order and measurement gcaually .• That
is wily arithmetic and pou.etry are the tdencu in wbieb wre
and indubilable knowkx'V is possible. "Ibey "deal with an object 110 pure and u!'!tW1!plicated Wt tbey need make no asIUlDptiom at aD lb.t apc:limce J;et:HXn uneatain, but wbolly
rom.ist in the ntioDal ded.uclion of conxqumces: ' i This doet
noc me&I'! that tbe objccu: of mathmJatb are imrogiDary eotilies without eaiIImce in !be pbysical world.' Wboever denies
WI ob)eo:u of pure mathematics eli.., must deny that anythin&
Ie crnetrical uiw, and ea.a hardly maintain tbat our p!me'lrical ideas have beea aburac1cd from existina thin... Of eoune.
there are 00 tu ... ·nen whicb have lcnJ1h without bTeadtb 01
breadth without thiclmcu, because g2 ADeuicai IIJ1llU are DOl
subst'nces but bowIdariai of them. In order for our ,eometrical ideas 10 have been .bsttacted from the world of pbysical
objects. annred that this is a lmable hypotbais. that world
would haft to be • aeometrical wortd-ooe fUfldamental charKleristie 01 it is enmsion in space. It may tum out thai it

po., ... no characteriuics not deducible from this.
D cutes is at p.ins cardully to illustrate hill tbesi:l: lb.1
euc:t k.nowledp in any IICience is always m.tbem1tic'l tnowledp Every other kind of magnitude mUll be reduced to mathernaticaJ Terms to be bandied dfectively ; if it ea.a be reduced
to extended mqnitude 10 mudJ the belter, because utensioo
ea.a be rep,(xntcd in the imqin. ,joQ as well .. dealt with by

t TM PhlJc,p'phicd Works of DtU(lrfu. Haldane and
tramt,lion, Cambridp, lilli, Vol. I, p. I, If., II.
Vol. I, p. 306.
• Vol. 1, p. 13.
'Vol. I, p. 4. ft.
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!bI= iolCUec:t. "lboop one Ibint eaD bc= aid 10 M more or
leu white Ihan aDOIber, OJ" I IOIIIId I1wper or aatlu. and 110
on. it ill yet impo',iblc 10 determine a ....., wbetbeT tbe puter
HUld. the lela in the pioportioa two 10 one, or three to one,
e!c., 110] m we tteal the quaDttty .. bciD, in • eenaio way
~ 10 !he 81CPioo 01 • body pmp
fIpR.'"
Pbysica. as .amedliD, dill_I from mllbanaljcs, merely delenni-a wbether certaiD peru of m"han-tic· IUC fOl.lllded

in,

on u)'lbUa, real or DOL'
Wbat, now, is thiI nwbmI"ie,1 wd""ll for D ic,nfll io
detail? F.ced wit.b • JIOUP of nlhnl. p)nowena. bow is the
icleutisc to pro< FF:f1 D i mta' ....eo early iD the RJJa is to
dllCtloll. " By intuitioa. I uodenl·nd . . . !be concep'ion wbicb
aD UDdouded and ,ncntive mind
\It 10 readily aDd <iii.i1M"lJy that we are whoUy fj!F~ hom .bll( ,bod. tIW which
we Ulldent.md.... He i1lu1tntCi tb.iI bJ' citln, certain fUDdl·
maual pj~iMaa aucb .. !be face that ..... g,ist and think,
!baa • tn.Dale iI boomdcd by time Iinc:I oaJy. etc. By deduction
be 111"'"" • ch· in of 1"'( i !fry inte,' Ii( 2
facta intuitively
known, the ~ude of ira coDcluaioD heina: toowo by the itJ.
ruibont and tbe """""'Y of tbcir...".. Fry eooIIWoa i.a
tbouJbt.l' h be piOl: mit funber in !he Ruhs. however. be

p."

h_,

yidd • m·tbftnetir.! pb)'lica, aDd illtn4'E" tho DOtioo of
'im~ NJIJUU, u djecmc"u of in... jlm io additioQ to ftn:
u.iomatk: ~jtion.1I By th° E' llimple nature. be meeDS
dw'ad.eriItics of pbylkal objc,"" Qwrk'!l.,
ficure, "'")IioQ, wbkb caD be reprded .. pn",..cinl !be pbebMW,,' by qnm'it.!jve combio.adoot 01 tbelr UDQ. He _
that t,ure. o..."i"'" and imp'b'lObo'ity II '" to be DeCCI
wily iDvoIved ID en........ benet the J'1Ier and motion Ip-
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PI*' to be the flDaI and imducible qualitia of tbinp. Aa he
pu-;ndt ftom tb.i:e: poiDl be is 011 !he ""1'1' of 11lOIII far-reach·
iIll ditroverla, but his fallure to keep Iris though, from WaDderin&. and m. u..biliry to wad ow tbe aCNdin&ly pregJWl1
IIlJPIliom that oorur to him mue them barmJ for botb bis
OW'D I'ter ... •...... pliobmmts aad Ihose of lCience in general.
Bodies Ite atended thinp in vIrious kinds of !!lOtion. We W,OI
to treal them matbemltiCAlIy. We intuil these limple oatUTCII
in terms of wbJch mathematical ~ can be made. Can
we formul'le !hit pJOl"" more ua~ly, wIth apedal refereooe
to the flC!. thai these simple Oatutel mUll lDlke ulensW" I!ld
motiM mathematically reducible? DeseIna tries to do 50, but
at the eruciaI poioll bis thouaht wa.nders, and as a conse-queoce CineJian pbysia had 10 be IJUPPlanted by thll o f the
Oalileo-Newtoa tradition. What are th-,- featurell of exteDsion, be u.ks, thIl can aid us in ldtinS out m.theml,ical
dilJelCoceo in pbmomeal? Three be oftm, dimension, uaUy.
and 6pue. 'The deve1opmeot of lbia l.IIalyais is DOt clear,'2 but
tppIrtDlly I mosisteot lOIutioo of his ida would be !bat unity
is that feature of tbiop wmcb eolbles limple arithmetic or
IlllUKtIy to pin I foothold in them, filii"' thlt ...hid! concenq the order of their parts, while d.imeosiml is any feature
whlcb it is Dec::",)' 10 add in order that. 00 pan of the flCll
alWJ have e,caped ml thanll inl redUdion. " By dimension I
wdentand not precUely tbe mode and aspect acomiiol 10
whlcb I $Ubjcc:t is considered to be mea,urab~. Thus it is DOt
merely die cue thai leDIth, breadth, and dcpth Ite dinleosionl,
but weiJIU abo ill a dimension in tenns of whic:b the beaYiDea
of objeru ill estimlted. So, too, velocity is a dimension of
IDIltion, aDd tben arc an infinite Dumber of similar inst· ....... ..
This ~ of weij:bl, velocity, etc., U funbe.- m.tbem,tical dimeDIio1It &kiD to Imp. bre,dth, and depth, except tbaI
they IR! dimeDaions of motion ratbet tbI.II of wemion. Iw--boutcd eDOnnOUI po:; ibilities wbicb ...ere CIIIirely unrealized
cilhet itt DeseIna or in the work of later ICicotilts. H,d be
...... ( ! : led in CI1J)'ina the tbouJbt tbrouah, we miaht to-d.t.y
think of mlSl and force u IIII1bematical dim<'oSino. ratbet

It Vol . I, 6 1, II.
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than pbysical {'\)I ... cptI. aod the currml disrinctioo beh.'er:D
mathematics aod !be physical ~ieoccs migbt neVer bave been
made. It might be taken for aran1ed that IIlJ enet science is
matbematical-thal tcieN::e as a wbole i. simply. IuJCr ",albcmalia, DeW ...........,pts bcin& added from time to time in IUIDI
of wbicb more qualitia of !be phenomma become math&mlll ;"a lly reducible. In thia ....... be milhl bave converted tile
world to his doctriDc at lbe ena of !be ~ ~ book of the
Princip!u," that all the pbmomena of llature may be upI_jnM by the ptiDciplcs of mllbematia and sure clemoll${flltioos Ii- of them. ~ at't' p"nl'" in his later worb ill
wllio::h be still II hi. 10 be thinking of weight as I. dimetWon
of moIioo.. He criticiz.a Oemocritus for usenio. gravity 10
be lUI ' e"tiaJ c:haracteriIlic 01 bodies, " the emteooe of which
J deny in any body iD. 10 f ar as it is <:oosideted by itself,
t.e.;"use tbiI is I. quality dcpmdina OIl tbe rdatiolllhip in respeel of siruatioo and morioo wbiat bodies bear to one another." " In ,.,neral, however, be: lended to forget this Ii"
Diflcaot ~uggestioo, and we find bim denyinl .,.,,,jab! as I. part
of the _
of matter because We regard lire as matter in
of the fact that il .wan 10 have no wri&bl ,u II has
apparently llipped his mind thaI be once OOIICeived of sucb
d.iffcreoca ulhemselve$ mllhematical.
The lad is, D Mna,..u I. soaring JPeCuiatot IS weD as I.
matbem"ical philosopber, and I. COll'Ipreben.jve con«ptioo of
lIM: a.llrooomic:o-pbyaica.l world was DOW drtpcllinS in hill
mind, ill lemu of wbich be: found it ear 10 make I nlber
brusque di,p"" ! of these quaJitia wbich Galilco was tI)'ID&
10 reduce 10 end m.tbc:matical trealmeot, but whidl could
DOt be 10 mlueed in tetDU of utensioo alooe. This scbeme
wu in effect 10 Addle aucb qualitia upon ID uno1fcndio.
ether, or tint matUr. as D:: arta usually calls it, thereby
makin, it poISibie to view the bodies curied about in thU
ether u ~nT7io, DO featunl IlOI deducible from eJOIen'jon
s-
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Descartes' famous vortex tMol')' was the final prodUCf of this
viJOI'OUl, aU-embracinS 'peculation. lust bow did be reach it?

B, Geometrical Conception of the Pbysicai Universe
We hive noted the biographical reasons for DEl =rtes' hope
that it would be possible to work OUt I physics which required
DO principles fOf [1$ completion beyO<ld those of pure mlthemata: there _re alw cerlain loskal prejudices operatina.
IUd! as that noThinK eanncM r"" VI extmaioa., but wbc:revtt
then is n.lmsioD there must be some subslaoce)' Funhermore, as for motion, Desclrtes bad mn able 10 ~nt fOf
it in • man.oer wbich fairly satisfied bim; God set tbe el:tended
thinp in motion in the beJinnin,. and maintained the same
quanlity of moIion in the universe by his "aeoenl c0ncourse," n which, confirmed hy more immedialely conceived
dist.inct ideas. meant that moIion WII just as natural tn •
body as lUI, i.e., the fint law of motioo. Since the cre;l;tion
iben, Ihe world of extended bodies bas been nDlhin, but •
vast mac:hiM. There is no spolltaneily al any point: all 00IItmues 10 1IIIY.'t: in filled accordance witb Ihe principln of utftlsion and molion . Thill meanl thlt ibe univene is 10 be CODceived as an exlended pl"n"m, the mO(ions of whose several
pltU are communicated to each other by immediate imJnC!.
1'be-re is DO need of CIIllinll in the force Of allrKtion of Galileo
10 ac:count for specific kinds of motion, still less lbe "acti~
powen" of Keplu; aU happens in 1C(:0rdance with the rei'!i.rity, pr«:iaion, inevitability, of • $lDoothly runnin, machine.
How could the facts of astronomy .od of lerrestrial .... vitatioo be ac:o::lWIted for in I w.y which would DOl do havoc
with Ibis beaUlifuUy simple hypothesis? Only by rq.rdin, tbe
objus of our SlUdy as ,wim min, belplessly in an inlinite
ether, or ''linI matter," to use DEI:artes' own term, wbich,
beiD, vlllUC'Jy and DOl at aU mathematically conceived, Des-
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cart. . . . able 10 picture .. ,di "l on fOCUli of motion that

fooe>ed I.rIIo • cutaio quaatily of lJIOIioa dhindy bellowed.,
falls into • Ie'riet of wbirfpoob or
ill wbkh the visi"'"
bodim audI .. pl ......, UId 1£11 atrial objcus ate ~
arouod DC impelled Io'KmI cenaIn central poIa" by tb£ laws
of YOrtkaI rnotJoa. Hence tbe bod', thIM carried Ql1 be c;:on..
cdved u purely matbem.tkaI; they IX 'IM' 110 quali~ but
.ILI deducible from """sinn and free mobility in lbe IW'roundiD. medium. Verbally, to be sure, ~ made the
,'me (hi m for Ute lint malta" itIeiI, but iI. wu lhe world of
pb)'lica1 bodic:a that be ""U uae:r 10 apla;a, hl"l"'," iD tennII of
tbU bypothm" be jn.. pned bUnte" to have ftIIlizw1 the veat
ambldou of hi! life in the achic ... ,,""'. 0( • thorouably ammetric:aI pbysiea. What be did DOl appnd"c _ that Ibis
speculative pl.
..... . bouj:bl &I tbe ClIPCII$C of loIdin, upon
(be primary m .... iUll) 'be I cbancuristics wbid!. aptew tJw:m.
tdveI ia ......il.atioo. MId 0Iber uriatical of vdodly-dx cb&raaeriIrb in. word wbidl Ga1iIco",.. tDdeavourint: 10 QpRII
"k·l!y. aDd which Desc.nes himself ill his mote Q.
a(I m aiL , ii1tigJ mood bad c:ona:ivtd u
dimeoaioOl. nu.
p....;edl1ll: cIid not at all drive them out of tho extended rea1m
but meRl)' hid UDder cover of 'Y 'JUt and peral terms !be
problem of tbrir preebe D!.tl!emltic.al t.calmeo!. To tolve
that problem, Deteanes' work bad to be le~tild, and !be
Q ' Iil"a COIICCpIt of force, .ood.en.tion, mo l FDNm, aDd !be
like, reiD.YOked.
The lIDfortuDate featv.re of !be situatioD • tlUt time _
tIw .hinkers 'I'tte 1IOC:qIliu, !be notion that moI'lon w. . .
ma',,",,' ""! COt- ie, tile objed of pum)'
prical Iludy.
wbuc:u with !be slap ~ of Oalllco, tbey bad DOt
come 10 tblnt of it wriouIIy and eol";'~Y .. eua:'f17
nducIbI. 10 mllbmntieal formulae. Oalileo bad elllllbi this
~ vWoo, tIw theft is at..ollilely ..... bl" ' in the mo1100 of • pbyskal bocty '\IIO'bicb ea.onoc be up.
1 in mllbe
m.llieal ten.... but be IMd djlCOV<!rec! tlMl tbil "'0 be dooe
only by .uributin, 10 IvvIj.,. cutaia wtimlte qualilies beyODd
the meTely Ii ~""-1 ona, in terms of ... ru..tr.lhiI fll11 milt :
malM:al barwll jn. of their motions ean tab place. Dcsurta
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""lind weu ellOuah the facu that underlie this 06> itythat bodi... geometrically equivalmt move differently wben
pi.,....., in tbc: aame pwitioo relati~ to the lame neiabbourin,
bodies-but thinking of motioo as • mt tben! t tjcal conceptioD in general and DOl. harin& cauibt me IuU idcaI of its e~
mluetion ill • w.y comparable to hill treatmeDt of ntmsioo.
be failed 10 work out to • clear is5Ue bis earlier au" "kill of
weigbt and velocity as dimensions, and turned inst~d to the
highly speculative vonex theory, wbich cooceaJed !be (:IUIeII
of lbese v. riations in the v'J!lue, invisible medium, and lbenby
uved t be purely &«metrK:al eharaeter of the visible bodia.
The \'()n cx Ihcory wu, oooe the leas, • most ailP"ificaot
aebievemmt historicaUy. It was the lim com~hemi\le .ttempt 10 picture the whole eJltmuJ world in • w.y fundameataUy dilferml from the Pi'lonie-Aristotelian-Clrislian view
whkh, centrally. telcoJopeai and spiritUAl conception of me
Pl'Ol% u" of nalure, had controlJed men', Ibinkin, for • millenIlium and • half. God had creal ed the ,.orld of physical eJI·
utence, for the purpose thll in man, me hiabnt n.tur.1 end.,
the whole procell miaht find its w.y blct 10 God. NO'!" God
is relegated 10 the position of finI: CllII!Ie of mot.ioo, the h.appeninp of tbe univerae !ben OOt:Ilinuio. jll .rel'll"'" as iDcidents in the Rgular revolution. of I JI'CIt nuthemlljc·1
machine. OaliJco'. darin. conceplioo is carried OUI in tuber
detail. The world is pk:tuud concretely as m.krial rather thu
spiriluJ I, as me.;;hanical rather than teJeological. The stage iI
set for tbe lil:enio. of iI, in Boyle, Locke, and Leibniz., to I hi,
cloc:k once wound up by the Creator, and since kept in orderly
motion by nDlh ina: moR thJ n hil ~ geoeral CODCOU/"IC."
The tbeory bad ao imporlJOI practical value lOT D :tcan ...
as well . In 1613 he had been Of! tbe point of publishina: hb
earliest med!anical ! r~tiaes, bul b. d been friaillened by the
pCTKCUlion of O.lileo for his Nvocacy of the motion of the
earth in the D/Q/ogu~, Oil lire 1'wo G,~ s,tfenu, jU51 published. As the impact, motion and m ftQ lheory deveJoped in
hill mind, oowever, h~ perc~iVft! th.1 place and motion mU51
be R prded as entirely Rlali~ C>MOeptiool, I doetri:ne whicb
mipt alto A Ve him in the C)'a of !he OIlJn:b. As rep rds
place he had alR.dy reached this conviction, defining il in the
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b.iI m·tbept·tical pbyI:icI hIId ita COOlpMte P"'Oterpan ill !be
IIndIue 01 uture .... beiD. CODIinuall)' oooll·wecl Pf1I .......
II ,./tIv.fOphle4/ WCN'U, Vol l, p. 51.
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iealJy, but DClcarta: .....&1 DOl ·"i"'ed witb IUCb empirical
pIObatoi1ipn He was eager 10 get aa aNotute JUaRDICC tbal
his cleat and mstiDCI malhematical kIcu mllSt be CICtIlUly true
of the pb)'lical world, and he pf<,ceived that a DeW method
would be required to aoIve Ibis ultimate diftk:uJty. A Imsc of
tbe gerJJlUw:D' I aad fundamental cbarKlcr of this problem
appean defioife1y iD his oonespoudeooe early in 1629, aad in
a kIIcr21 to Mmenoc, April 15, 1630, we lCMlI WI be bas
Wisfactorily (to him5cif) solved it by conceivin. the mathematical Ja ...... of nature U I:Itablisbed by God., the eimW invariab)e!H17 of .....bose will is deducible from his perfection.
The dctaiJs of this metaph)"s;,; an pte5enled in lbe DiM:ouru,
the MHiltJlions, and the Prindpk.J, where il is reached IbTOugb
tbc m"'hod of univenal daub!, 1M famous "corito CryO Jum,"
aad the causal aad ODtoiogicai proofl of the nmm« and pet'fedioo of God. Aa regards the lubjeclioo of hil mental furniture to tbe method of univcnai doubt, he had decided 1m
years earlier, IU he telh us in the: Di.rcourlt!, to make the altemp! as IIOCIa II be .oowd be adequalely prepared for it; now,
however, the main m«ivc thlt impels him to cut}' iI throu&b
is no mere JCOCr&I diall'USl of bis owu early belieU. but a COilJUnlin, need to ret I .elution for tbis spe.;ifie problem. We aball
DOl follow him throu&h these in~e$, but (:OIICe!liTate our
attention upon one flllXHlJ upccl of his mttaphysics, the
dualism of two uJdrnatc and mutually indepcodent tntitia,
the
cZ;ICnso and the ru corumu.

rIl,

c. "Res eXlensa" and "res cogilans"
III Galilco the u.oioo of tbe mathematical view of IIIIUfC
aad the principle of lIe!IIible apaimeotalilTD had left the statu.
of the se-n IOmewhat ambiJUOOl- It is the KOJible world thaI
our p/1iJntnpIly attcmpta to e:xpIaiD aod by the use of the ROsa
our l'Qultt an to be veri1Jed; at the aame time ..,htn we oom103, If. cr, III inte!emo, treat~;~ bW&f1Iphy in Llatd. IHilCOTltI ,

"'

pleu our philoeopby we ftnd ounelves forced 10 view the ,ql
world u pca: Fcd o! DOUt 001 primary o r mailmnalio:al chlll'acteristb, !be tecooduy 01" ~ qlWilin beina due to the
dec:eitfu1oea of the Hrn Furthermore. in certain e..... (as
tile mocion of !be earth) the immediate tatimony of !be _
mUll be wbolly rmowx:ed u false, !he coma answft lxina
ruched by reMOOed demooatrations. Just .... hat is, theil, !he
statui of the 1F rre .. aod bow ate we 1p«if\QUy to dispose of
tbae .erondary quali1j", which are 5boved aide as due 10 the
ill~_ of ......""1 Dne-Mn attnnplllO answer thes e qllellions by f'eoO"!l(joa: empiric:ism as • method and by proVidiDI
• havea lor the IOOOOdaty qualities in an eqUll1ly real tbolJlb
less important eohly. the tbint;na: suhsrance.
FOI" D ' nnes it is, 10 be $11ft, the sensib~ world about
whid! our philolophizin& ~ on. I I but tbe method of corred
p"xedure in phil,.,sophy mUSl not rest upon lhe trUItWOrtbineu
of _
experieDce at aIL " In truth we pe~ve DO object sucb
as it is by oenH alone (~ otU)' by our reason Cllerci'ld upoo
.sensible objects) ."" "w lhiDp rcprdin, which there is DO
RYdatioD, it Is by DO man, c:omistenl with tile cbancte:r of
• pb;lo.opb« . . . to truat more 70 the lleoteS, in other woro.
10 the i!'!CO!!ljdente P'djp"eob of cbiJdhood, tb.aa 10 the die>
lates of malure ITa...... . . . We an 70 seek the "cenaiD prio~pk:a of matuial IhiIIp .•. ItOl by !he prej'v!jo .2 of the
.....sel. but by the tip! of reuon, and which !bus p< 7 10
JlUI evid ........ that we C' POOI doubc of tbeir b'Uth. " Jt
SensatioDI are eIIkd "eontu.ed tbouabts." SI aDd tberdore
_ , as abo memory and imaginatioo which dqwod 011 it,
eatt only be used .. aidI 10 the undentandiD, in cma.in .pocifk: and limited waY'. tnWbJe aperUnen~ un Oedde ~
alternative ded1.lWoN: fllXD tile dearly conceived Bm pJin..
h Philosophical WorM. Vol. I, p. 1!5.

'" PriN:ip'~t, Pan 1. Priocip/e 73.
-Principia, Pan
37. 20.
Z"I

1.

Principle 76.

Prillc/p/n, Pan m, Principle 1•

•, Prjncipl~s, Pan IV, PriDclple 197.

ct.

abo Pan

n. Priocipb
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ciplel; memory and im,pation can .ep. Mill ntcnded co[poreality before lbe mind as I belp I{) tbc Iluer', clear cooeeption of iL" II is DOt C'Vetl D«m.. 'Y, as • buD for • valid
pbilOiOpby, WI we a1WIYS bavc tbc Klllible nperiaM;:e 10
pt'o>lld from; reuoaio. C8I11VJi. of coune alone l uftice 10 live
I blind mIlD true ilkls or colours, bill if • man bas once
pelCeived the primary coloura wilhoul the inlCfTDCdiale tillts,
It is ~bJe for him 10 construel lbe imqa of the lalter. N
Ow method of pb.iJoIopbicaI dj·...ovay, then, ill dlsrindIy
ntional aad coacepluai; the IICnsible world is • vque and contused tometbiIl& 11 quo phiIoIopby proceeib 10 the Ichitvemcnl
of tnttb. Wby, DOW, an we lure lbIt the primlry, IU.netricai
qualitiQ iohere ill obi ,If IS they rally are, while tbe _ d ary qU'li"I, 00 DOt? How is it thaI Mall other thin.. _ eonceive 10 be oomponnded out of tilV"', weoaion, motiOl1. C1e.,
wbkb we ooanin: 10 dearly and distiDcIIy lIIII !bey canDOl be
l.IIIlywd by the miDd into otben more dj..inctly kDowor'll
Dumla' OWl!. j1"liftcation. fDC' this e1aim is that tbeIe qualitiel
an more ~rmatIAI tbao the .... hen. In the cue of the piece
IIf wu, wbkb be uaed for iIllIIIntive P"'I ... leI in the u.OQd
MdJrmitJlt, no qualitiet T...... ;....... COf!StIlll' but
of wmaIon. fte:xibiluy, HId mobility, wbleb II be otRrves, II a faC!
pm:eiv«l by the uodent.ndina. DOl by the ..... oe or Iml!lillltloo. Now ftaibility iI DOt I piopatl) of all bodies, bence elI-

""II

Ia!lm

and mobility aIooe are Idt as the eon"lnt qu , )Pia of
aU Ix"Up U ...cb; \bey can by laO means be doric .way with
wbile !be bodi... ~ rem.ill . BUI, we mi&ht uk, are DOt colour
and n:silll~ equally COONlol properties of bodies? Objo;ts
ehanIe in colour, to be IUR, and tbere IIC vll)'in. dep'!' of
i
ie'nee, bile doe. ODe mm bodiel tDUlly without colour or
re.istaooe? The fact iI and tbis it of central importaDCe for
our wboIe .rudy, DeJcw,u' ruI ailulon Is no, pDftUJIte"U
bill t~ pou/bilIly 0/ mlIt~lII8tiail lumdJi"l; ita hiI cue, as
..-itb Q'Jjko, tbe wboJe QOUl'Ie of bis tbouabl from hia ,""lei
·PhJ1oscphJt;Gl Works, Vol. I, p. 35,39, ff. DIscoIUU, Pan V.
80 Vol. f, p. .54.
VoI.I,p. 4!.

'1

'"

cent studies on had inured him to the notion that we know
objecu only in mathematical turns, and I~ sole type for him
of clCM and distinct ideas bad come 10 be matnc:malical ide.as,
with the addition of c:ertaio Ioaic:al propositions into which be
bad !xen led by the need of • firmer metapbysieal Nsis for his
aehievemCDtI, such as the propDIIilioos thaI we cxiat, lba' we
think, ele. Hmce the sec:oodary qualities, ....hm consickred as

bclooFnS 10 the objects. like the primary, inevilllhly appear to
bis mind obscure and confuxd u; they arc 1"101 a clnr field
for mathematjca! operations. Thill point cannot be messed too
strIJOilY. tbou&h we: sball DOl pause over il oow.
But DOW the additioo of such logical propositions as the
above 10 the matbematical ddillitionl Ind axioms, as iUuslnlions of clear and distinct iN". is quile imponanl. 11 oco;urs as
early .. !be Rules, aDd ahow1I aJrudy tbe begilUlinp of bis
metaphysical d,,·lism. No mathematica.l ob~ il a more eGgmt itetll of knowledge than the "co,iIQ " 60 sum "; we can
tum our a ttention inward, and abstracting from the whole eJI.tended world, OOle with absolute assurance the uistence of I
toUUy different kmd of e nlity, • !hiotin, su bstance. Whatever
may be the final truth
the realm of pomcfrical bodies,
still we know thaI we doubt, "'e conceive, w<: aIftnn, we will,
we imap, we feel H ence when Oc:scanc:s directed his en·
ergies toward the construcoon of a o;OI'Ilplele melaphysic, this
cl""-cut dual ism was inesc.pable. On the one hand tMI'C: is
the world o t bodies, wbose euence is exleMion; ea<:h body is ,.
pan of "Pace, a limited spatial maanittide, dillerenl from Olber
bodin only by differept modes of utmsion-a geometrical
world-knowable only and knowable fully in IemI5 of pure
matbanatic:t. The vonu theory provided an easy disp<UI of
the troublesome questions of wei&bt, velocity, and the like;
the wbole spatial world bcWIJiCli a vast machine, irn:ludinJ
even the movements of . pimal bodies and Ibrc I: pl'lX tpc:s in

.bou,

human physioloiY which are indepeodetll of COIItCiou$ alleo·
tinft. nw: world has no depeftdc:nce on tbou&ht whlte~r, its
wbole machillery would continue 10 exisl and operate if
IS Philosophical Works. Vol. I, p. 164. fr.
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there were flO buman beinp in eJtisteoa al all. A 00 the other
baud, !bere is !be inner realm wbose essence is lhinkjnl, whose
cnod.. are IJU(:b subaidiaty processes'" as perception, wilful"
feelin" iln ' pnin&, etc., a realm wbicb is not exleo<kd, and is
in IIUIl independml of the OIber. aI least as reptds our adequate knowledae of it. But P :scartes is ftO\ cnudl inletelled
In the ~I COliltllt$, his d-s,riplioM o f il are brief, ad, as if
10 make the rejec:tioIl of leleoloeY in the new movemenl complete. be doeI DOt (Yeo appeal 10 final CllUIa 10 tICCOUDI for
what JOel 00 ID !be reaJm of mind. Evnythioa there iI a mode

In whkh realm, tbeD, Iball we place Ihe secondary qualities?
The answer pvea iI inevitable. We can conceive the primary
ql£'ljrie: 10 e:x.iIt ID bodia as they really ate; IlOl 10 !he secondary. "hi trutb \bey can be ref.. n~ nUllive of nothin, thaI aislS
out of our mind." 16 They ate, 10 be lUTe, caused by the Var10ua
eftecu 00 our orpns of the motions of the small insensible
pam of Ibe bodi..... We eannot conceive bow mcb motions
could live rite 10 secondary qualit ies ill fhr boditJ; we can only
attribute 10 the bodiet tbmlKlves a disposition of motions,
such thaI, broUJbt inlO relation witb the seMel, the Il :oodary
qualities ate produeed. That the rcsWIl are totally different
from the ClUla need not pve us pall5C:
1be rnolioo merely of a sword CUltin, a part of our $kin
CIIIlICI pain (but doeI not 00 that IMXOUJ1t mue us aware
of the molion or a,ure of the sword) . And it is ceruiD that
tb.iIs 'M"lion of pain is DOl Jess different from the motion
that call1Cl it, or horn thai of the pan of our body that the
"(ftuvre" Cousin ed.., Paris, 1824, tf., Vol. X, p. 194.

"hi his Trtlill de r~ D u:.nes had ayg .ted that tbeIc:
.,heidj,ry pr«7-" can be perfOl"llled by the body without
the IOU\, the sole h",ctl"", of the lauer bem, 10 sbink . ct..
(ftMWt" Xl, pp. WI, 3<42: Discourse (Opm Court ed.).
p. .59, ft.; K,bn, MtlGphyJla of r~ Su~malura1, p. 10. I . His
mature view, boue.Q . . . npt ed III the M,dila,lo", and
Prlndpln, is AI above ",ted. ct .. for eumplc. Meditation II.
I i Prilfclpln,

Part I. Princlples 70, 7 1.

.. ChuvnJ (CoUJin), Vol. IV, p. 23.5, II.
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.....ord (:Uti, m.o are the ... 'a'ions we have of colour,
sound, odour, or tasle":
Hcrn:c: aU qualities whateyer but the primary tall be lumped
toeethcr and ... jane<! to the second member of the metaphysic.l wcddina. We po!seu a clear and distinct knowledge of
pain, colou r, and other things of this ton . wben we consider
them simply as K OAlioos or thoupltS; but

• . • wl1m they are judged 10 be crnain things $Ubsimna
beyond our minds, we He wboUy uoable to form any COD~plion of them . Indeed, when anyone IcUI us Ib. 1 be sees
colour in • body or feels paiD in ODe of his limbs, Ibis is
cnetly the WIle as if he said that he there saw or felt
IOmethina of the nature of wbicb be was entirely iponnl,
or th,l he did IlOI know wllat he> saw or (cit ....
We can euily CODc:cive, how !he motion of OIIC body CUI
be eall5ed by thai of another. and diYmiiftcd by !he site,
figure, and IoiIU.tion of itt pans, but we arc whoUy unable
10 conceive bow Ibese same .hina- (size, ftJUre. and molion) , can produce lOmethin, clJe of .. D.atUlc entirely different from tIxm ... ty~...., for exllQlple, rbO'e IUbs' IDlial
forms .Old lUI qualities which many pbilolopben lUff"
- In
' bod res.
'
to ""'"

.....

BU! ai.nce ..-e know, from Ihe nature of our IOUI, Ibat the

diVerse motions of body are l uffidmt to produce in it tU
!he '"!lnions whi<;b il bu, ."d ,inee we leara from n; .
periencc thai sevenl of its ~nS.l.tions ~ in realiIy caused
by .uch moliom, wbile we do not divover WI anythina
besides these motions ~u pa..... from the orpns of the
exlunal sensa to the braiD, we have reason 10 conclude tbal
we in no way liII;ewise apprehend lbat in eXlernal objects
whio;b we call li&hl, (:aiom, smell, tute. 1OUOd. heat, Of" cold.
and the odier tactile quaUties, or thai wbicb we call their
lubstantial forms, unIeu u the varioul clispl)liooru of tbac

IT Principies, Part IV, PrillCiple 191.
n Principle" Part I, Principle 68, fr.
.. Part IV, Principles 198,199.
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objects wbicb have the
Ious ways. •••

POw~

of mavin& our nCfVCI in var-

Such, then, il D ' icartes' famous dllal.i&m-<)De ....·orld eonsWin& of a bllllt', maLbemalic.J macbioe. e:ueolkd in Ipace;
and UlOIber world comistin& of uncueolkd, Ibiotin& ,pirita.
ADd whalever is 001 mathematical or depmcb It all DO the
activity of tbiokin& SllMloee, especially the IO-<:alled KConOary q ualitiel, beJoop with the laller.

D. Problem

of

Mind and Body

Bill Ihe Cartesian answer noises an eoormous problem, bow
\0 acCOutlt for the interrelation of tbne divene entities. U
e.;b of the r.".. o subslloces Hi'"~ in absolute iodcpc:ndtnce of
lbe other, bow do motiom of extended !binp produce UtteXtended sensaUolll, a.nd bow is it thai the clue o:ooccptiolU or
catelDrles of une:llended mind are valid of the nl tnetWJ1
How is il thaI that wlUcb is unateodcd CID know, a.nd., knowi.q. achleve pur]'IO$eI in, a.n exTended universe? D Icarta' least
obj.eclionabIe IlUIVet \0 Ihelle diftlroltics is the same amwa
thai Galileo made 10 a similar tboqb DOt to clearly formulated
problem--tbc appal 10 God. God has made the world of maltcr l ucb thai the pure mllhem'IWal eoocepta intuited by mind
are forever applicable 10 iL 1b..iI wu the anawer thU the 1atcr
Carteaiam auempled 10 wod: OUI in nrilfllClory and coosiJleo! form. The appeal 10 God WU, !lQwever, already beJinnin&
10 lose ealIte amana the lcieotific-minded; the poaitivism of
the new movemc:ot .... above everytb.ins else a de(:1aratioo of
independence of tbeoloJY, lI*'i'kally of Ihal ca",,!jty, which
Uilled 10 be a mere blanket appeal \0 • ltind of _er \0
acienlifie queotioN .. would make IClWoe lCi....ce impo";ble.
II was aD answer \0 the ultimate wily, IIOt \0 the PH lellI how.
D ICI'nCl him'e1 f b.6 been • powerful 6pue in jlUl this 'eatwe of the new movement. He bad eatqOrieally declared II
imP"'"lib\e lor us \0
God'i pUtpOtCl." Henee this amwet

mow

"Principles, Pan m, Priociplc 2.

had little weislu amotII any bQl hiI mcof·pb)"jeally·miOOed
folJowen, wbote inftueoce Jay quile "'uide the m.jp wmot
01 tbt= tim..; and tin H po"', in whicb be appnred 10 oIfer
a mote immedjale and tdeoti& atii.~r 10 tbae OYaWbelm.in,
~ eIf....· j·"y wbal c::tpdaliz-d by Iud! a vipouI

thipter u Hobbl" were !be Poet wbkb proved sianitkaN
1.0 Ibese P""'P DeKutes ' PF.Rd to leech that the obvious
re.IIUionsbipa btlwec:p the two entitiet of !he du.lism implJed
afta aU the reallocaliulioa of mjpd, bul It wear <If 1M WIfIOII
impontlltC~

SC"""

for 1M ...hole ".,bHq~nt ~lopl'lUnt of
lUUI phUorophy tJwu ,114 plQC~ ,hIlS rdw:wIliy tMbnlt,ed to tIu
mind _ pili/1liiy m"'fT~, never t~int II "f1U1m, ponltm
of 1M body with whid it ~ llI/kIl. Dn ··ner never fOIiWOle
the m.jn pbjlooopbkal approadJ. wbicb bad led. to bIs out·
rpokeD dw..Iism. All tbe nco Slll'IIIaricaI ptopeniet are to be
r horn from , t l u/t1Utl and located in the mind. He "u.,. in
wottb thai the JaIler "bar DO m·lion to ntmIioo, DOC" dj..
mf"D,jqge," U we c,nOOl "e<"""«ejve of !be space it oecupla";
yel, and tbc:se were the inlhwD(ja) p'"rae-. it is "rtaIly joined
to the whole body Ind we cmOO( Ay 1Iw it aiJg in any ooe
of ita puu 10 the exclusion of tbe otben"; we caa amrm thai
it "eura- its fllDClioos" more puticuJ.rrly in the conarioG.
«from WMlfCt If ,.iIlta fonh tlt!otqh aU tlu nnuUtuh,ol
,ht body by mHrII of tltt fUIim4J Ipiriu, IIrrvtl, /lIId ,~", tltt
blood." Witb such IUotemellU 10 Iuttl 10 ill Ibe trtat plliJoto..
pller 01 !be new . . ill i, any woader tIw the commoa nm of
inldl;..... pecple woo were fallin, into line witb the Kielltillc
current, wunetaph)"keUy minded at bat, 100.lIy unable 10
appreciate Iympathetica lly the oociQ'l 01 a non-spatial cndty
quile iDdepmdeot of the utc:Dded wodd, ptitly twal I IIJCb
an eotIty .... qWie UIIltpt H mabie to tbc im,pn.rioI1, partly
becauae of the obviour ~ iDYOIved. aDd panly becawe
of the po..:dlll iIlftI.Jtooe of Hobbr, co IW 10 lhid of Ih# mINI
At wmnhint locIlted tmJ whollJ confUud wIlhlll 1M bodyt
What D 2:ene. bad mM'" _
thai Ihrouab a part 01 the
.. pm,,,",u of 1M SoW, Anides 30, 31 (Pltlloooplllcd WOI'b,
Vol. I, 345, If.), ,taln ourt. la. his IaIer writinp D -ene.
wu mw;:h !DOte £IIUO-d in his 1anJu&&e. ct. <h/l"frts (Cousip
ec1.),X.96,If.
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brain a quile uoexlended substa nce u rm into effective relation with the realm of extension . The net rault of his attempts OIl thi$ point for the polilive ..::ieolilk: Cumtlt of
thought W35 that the mind exiltcd in a ventricle of the brain.
The universe of matter. conceived as thoroughly geometrical
save as to the vagueness of the "flnt matter," extends inftnitely
througbout all s~. needing DOIhin, for ill COIIlinued and
independenl existence; the universe of mind, ilw;:ludio&: all ex ·
perienced qualities that are no t mathematically reducible,
COD\eI to be pictured as locked up behind the confused aod
deceitful media of the senses, away from this independent CIllcoded realm, in a pclly and insignificanl aeria of locations
wide of hwn. o bodia. This ii, ()f ooune, the position which
had been gencnUJy acconkd the ~lIOul " in aneie:nt tima, but
not at aU the " mind," ncept in !be caK of those philnsnpben
of the KDlltiooallst . .boob woo made 00 asc:ntW d.isti.nction
beIweeo the t"'"O.
Of COWK, \be problem of knowledge _
not $DIved by
this interpretl tion of the Cartesian pD$itioo, bUI ralbcr Iremcodously accentuated. How iI it possihle for such I mind to
mow anythins about l uch I world? We shall postpone for \be
present, bowever, con siderations ()f tbis !Oft; aU the IJIC1I wilh
wborn \VC are immediatel y ~upied either failed to sec this
mnrmout problem, Of else evaded it with the easy tbeoJosK:al

answer.
NOIe, bowever, the tremeodous COOtBllt between thls view
of man and his place in the universe:, and that of the medieval
tn.ditjon Tbe ~utic ..imtisl looked out upon the world
of nalure and it appeared 10 him a quite Mable and human
world. II was finite ill extent. It was made to Kf'IC his needs.
It Wall clearty and fully inldliaihte, beina itnmediatdy Pi ! E11
to the Rtioo&l powen of his mind ; il was eomlYW 1 fuodamtnIllly of, and was intdli&ible t.hn:IuJb, th,e qUlticla wbicb
were _ I vivid and intense: in his own imnyodilte nperimq
colour, lOund, beauty, joy, heat, oold, fraannce, and ill plasticity to purpc::ee IDd ideal. Now the world is 111 inll nite and
monotooow: ma1bernatica1 machine. NO( DIlly is his hi&b place
in I cosmic: teleology loll, but all lh_ thinp wbich were the
very subst.nce of the pbysical wo rld to the ICbolulic the
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tbinp that made it alive and lovely and Ipiritual-are lumped
fOS«be:r and crowded into the smaU fh.iC1",ljn, and umporwy
poaj~ of afro,ion wbich we call b" M • n Del'VOUI and circulatory I)'StCIDI. 1M meu.pby1.ically OODW\ICI.ive fe.lrutel of
!he d".IWo Itrldell 10 be Jolt quite out of aiabt. II w.. limply
I.Q incaku1able dwlae in tbe ric.pow of !be world bdd by
illlellip opiniorl in Europe.

CHAPTER V. SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY ENGLISH PHILOSOPHY

'The wort. of D cartct hid aD eDO!1DOIU inAueoce throughout all Europe durin, lhe latta' hall of !be ~("m lib century, luidY bel;;ause be was DOl only a &real malhematician
and enalO'Oisr, btU .uo • powerful philosoph"1 pus, woo
lfeaIed af~. and wilb • rmlu1r.ably C"boIic: nch, all lbe
biJ problems of the I.F by bftcbi", them up ia ODe r..hjon
or . 00!ber to the cbariot of vid~ m·t hern.tiea! 1Cictlce.
In FnJI. nd npcciaUy. be IUOI.ISed wldttprad interest mixed
with oo'lIjdtrable keen eritiebm. Amona !he thjnk-en IIourisbio.& there in the !bird quarter of the ceutury woo were
I)'Q1patbetir: wilb tbe
wk tbl t DeKartCI Wat If}'ina 10
ICCOIDplisb tboup se~ce]y critical of him in certain importanl
detlil', were 1bomu Habba and Henry More. 'The work of
the former bas been already bric1ly referred 10; we Ihall DOW

hi,

de:ribe his IjaniflctDCe in the mlthematical cumnt of the
timet by klcatioa u in I IOIDeWUI widet contexl at indica.ted
by tile above title.
Dwin& the precedin, ceutury tbouabl bad been rebli~ly
freer of theoloekaJ trammels in En,llnd than eltewbere in
Europe, and in !be tint quancr of lbc sevenlcmtb ceolUC)'
..:uJar leanIin, bad been miJbtily .dvanced by !be championIhip of • man than whom !here was DOlle IliJbcr in !be politic.!
COIIIltI:b of Ibe rnIm, Lord O!aocellor Iboon. II is impossible
to IrMlC any direct intlueoce of Bacon orr the metaphysics of
Boyle or Newtoo, but !be foemer'. ' ....... ep(ioo of ....'m« u
an eulted co-opentive enterprise. Ilia empjricIl litre. orr !be
1\«' I ity and coJCDCY of ItlISible e:J.perimeou, bia dislJUll of
bypotbeti$ and aeoenJ analyaia of ioducti~ procedure. aU
pcoetrated the IeadinJ IIClentiflc roinda of the Illiddle of the

'26
(mIury.

Robnt &o,1e. tbrou&b ,,'hom they aetdu d. lIOI:able ~ on Newton. We WU diIcuM Boyle in
_De deuiI in !be c:bapler followina.

A.

iLp:dl!Jy

Hobbes' Attack on the Cartesian Dualism

Thomas Hobb II wu • trusted frielld of Bacon, but bis
pbilolophieal powm were no!: IIrriot-.ly awakened until he
aoquitcd an Inlft'QI in pmetry at !be adyanced IF 0( fony.
aDd ''''''er the IlI"P of thai interest familiarized himself ..ith
all the DeW developmeou .,.,bieb bad b«a Itt ill IUCh ~
m(a11o .. by the UCIOtlOiilical .co'O(lIliioo. &pcc:ially did be acquire • profound resJ'""f for Oillileo, wbtH .. he VWIn! at
Iea&tb 00 hb thin! jou1M)' 10 the COIIlinenl (16)4....31) aDd
from ..hom he received helpful COIlftrnuodoo 0{ !he ooca already IIlnullerin. in bis own mind, that the IIOte and adequate
explanalioo of the \Uliverw is to be fouttd in lenni of body
and rr.otlon. He lJe\Ier $UC(:eed/:d, bowCVft, irl Jivin. pleche
mllhcm.alical rneaninp 10 thae lemu In 1M wly of tile put
Itllian; bis dllf! 10 the new lerminoloJ)' of Ip.lCC, time, force.
lIl00tCUhlm, etc., was IIOIncwba! superllc:ial aDd in mao)' important respec:tJ be 11"'1)'1 mnaiMd allCbolastic .
On IUs onl journey 10 Fr&DCe Hn-~t:I became acquainted
Mtb the Mnliltflloru of D r, ,.net Ibm';' the medium of their
ccmmoo friend M... FCne, and penoed for tbe IUtbor'l bmdit
the third let ol Obj«tiotu 10 the pio)Jw d ..."Or\:, 10 t ' -

aDd the ronceptloo of "ida" by whidJ it
..... JUItilIed. AooonIiDa 10 Hobt rF, all lICliv;.y . nd ellan.,.::
wtlakYer are ",(Hiott: IIOtII' lbinkiDl in all itt foit ... s u ac:Civuy, IMriou Ibiotin, is • kind of motion. Mind is .imply •
name for the I\IID of an individual'. t/linkin, ktivitles, is thus
N)!bln, but
of moUolUI i.n I n tnimal orpnism. " If this
D

i "''10' d",lism

l.me.

be 10, rUlOIIin, wi11 depend on IIIU11C!1, nlma 00 1M imlpoalion. aDd iIn";nation. pe".blt>«, u I think, 00 tho mocioll of
!be COiporal "'lin, Thus mind wi11 be OOlhin, but tbe !DO-
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tionlI in cettaio paru of ao orpru.;: body." I To Kl up mind u
a separate IIIlWaN'"', wbolly dilIerent in lUnd from oorporeaI
l ubel· ..... or iUl .airilies appeared w Hobbes a DlCre relic of
the ICboIUlic occult q'l ' litioes. ''If M. DEicz nes "WI that be
wbo UDdenta.Dds aod the Wlderstandinl are identical, we IhaIl
1'(7 '-:t iDlo the Idv"r,·stic mode of speal:i.Qc. The ' ...........
".ruti... undnp' nc!o, the vWoo xes. will wilk. and by ....eI
I nalou. wa1kin.. or at least \be facully of walkina. will
walt.". nu.. Hobba bo1da, will hardly do for a philooopbi",J
p:nunt" iM of !.be lit,,"ioI1. Away ....-i\.b this Wlj"ltifte4 dual·
_
Meatal prOC711l:1. iIxIlH'iol nol'ooinl igdf, are but tiDds
01 acdvity. and activity iI always motion. Lee ut carry for·
ward the new method c:oosWl'Dtly, reduce ,t 7' : thinp, too.
fran.t.ty 10 motion. and ..tidy thaD in terms of the IC!;aIUY
"'.bli·bed priDtiplca of motion. II is beguse 01 this position
that Hobbes repro. IE :mrtry, " tbe ";eote of simple m0tion,... aDd pometricallll"'"h.nics, which be look over from
O,ljleo, .. \be iDdiIpeoable pRl'Cquj,ile for all funbe:c accotnpljobmoeou in Itience or phi"""'PhY'
Now motioa impliet • IOm..lhing whid! mova, and W I
IDmClhioa ",n only be conoeived in OOIpOieal fuhion: we
mUSllhlnk of it ... body. "We can a!OOCiv.. DO activity whal·
~ apart from ita l ubjed..
cannot think of lapiq
apart from that wbkb leaps, of kDowine aput from a bower,
or of ,hink;n, withoul • 'hink..... And bmce it 17 Ella 10 foUow
that that .... hid! 'bioh g .,.......bing corporeal. for, II it .ppan. !be wbjed. of III klivities c.an be cooceived ooIy after
• 0!:lqI0I'Ul fllbioo, or II ill m.terial ",be, u M. Dc:Icartet
bimeelf afterwanb !bows, wbeD be illuatrata by lila,,' of
wu. .. . Why, we at, mIDI it be so (:()f:Kf!/ved? lbe I1IIwer
it Ib.I for Hoblm It!! idea .. alw.y. ao ~,' and an 1m....

I.,., ......

TM I'h/Jooopltbli Worb
Vol.
p. 65.

I

t

n.

0/ Dnau,u (HaldaDc

H.)d..... and Roa, Vol. D, p. 65.

• Hobbes, Works, Vol. I (Enaliah) , p. 71,11.

• H· 1d..... and Roa, Vol. n , p. 61.
• Ha1daoe and ROIl, Vol. II. p. 65.
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of coune, mUll always be of somethint: po : ina (lOOPOleal
eharacteristia. " Heoce we have 110 idefI, no im. of Ood:
we arc forbiddeo to wonbJp him in the form of aD imqe, }at
we Ihould thint we o;wld conceive bim woo is iowuceivable.
1beref~ iI: app.rs \bal we bvc 00 idea of God.'"
We
merdy Jive the name God 10 the object whicb we i ' ct, by •
reasoned ~ for tbe lim CI"M' of thinp.l lDumucb at
jmaap are always of panic:uJ.ar objec:!l, we fiod Habba quite
in line with the ItnXiI oomiDalistic Imdency of the later Mi6dle Aift. YiaoI'OUl cspociaUy in EIlpand, wbich reaatded in·
dividual Ibinp as the only real existrno;p. Thh nomin.listic
aspect of his pbi1.....-.pby led him to see DO reality in univm.aJ
essences ot natures. They are just nomu, (MlIbina 1J)Ofe. For
example I rriangle: " u the trianpe nid, nowhere III aU, I do
!lOt lee bow it un bave any nature . . . 'The triaoJ\e in the
mind com~ from !he triangle we have Hm, or from one
im'pnllivcly comtructcd OUI of IJ'iaogles we have beheld. Now
....beD we have oote called the thinl by the Dillie tn.oglc,
a1tboup the trian&lc itself pmsbes, yet .be name pm.;n'
. • • But the nature of the trillllsic will noc be of eternal
duration, if it W!uld chana Ihat tlw triangle ~ri&bed. 1.0
like mlDDer the piopOOUon, man is an animal. will be etemaIly
tnle, because the n· ma ;, employs are eteroal, but if the human race were 10 perish tbefc would DO kJDaer be • hum.n
nature. Whence it it evident that nenot in 10 fll U it it distiopi.sbed fl om uHI",...., is notbiDa else thao. • union of nama
by means of !he verb U. And thus eamc:e without Riateoc:e
is a fictioa of our mind." ,
Notbin. mar, tbeII but pattiaJI.u objecU in motioo, whieh
~ hIove 10 Ibin., in terms of ima. . IIDd bence mUlt corooeive
., WiporeaJ; further, reuooin. b nothina but a strillJin. toaetbcr of jrnaa OJ' the lI.lDIet whicb we have ubitrarily aligned to them'; it is tbe motion of tbese imroga IUCUI 'i n.
'Haldane IIDd Ross. Vol
f

n. p. 67.

Haldane IIDd Rou. Vol. II, p. 71.

' H,""ne and Res., Vol. n, p . 76,11.

' Hobba, UvItuNut, Bk.l, Chs. J,!I. (WOI'b. Vol. 3.)
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one another in • QUtllin .... y. Therefore Hobba sees DO justi·
Be.tion {or • meUipbysicll duali.sm. Notbio, wRbout us but
bodies in motion, DOtbinI within us but orpnic lDOIions. In
this peremptory oonclusion be DOt only sets (be fashion for the
popular interpreters of tbe Cartesian dua&m. in boldin, that
!be mind ia IOmetbint coo1ined to • portloo of the brain . nd
circulatory system, bul more radical 1tilI, be awallows up the
Tts corluUls by trelling it as a combination of certain types
of motion poIsessed by us ex"",.. We bve in bIs work the
fine importaol aIlempl to apply tbe new assumptions and
method of Oa!j1eo uoiveru1ly.
Now Hobba recosoWs thll be bas oblipted bimself to
live an expllnatory .CCOUDt, in terml of body and moIion, of
tbese im..,es. inasmuch as they do 001 obviously pment themllelves as eilher bodies, or rnotionI, or located in die braiD.
This opl.t.n.tioa. which
finI in the TntltiM of HIlmIUI
Ntnuu, ia of profound siiDificance in the early developmem
of the new doctrine of tbe buman mind, and repf"Cllh!
Hobbes' cbid importaDCe in the CWTmt which leads 00 to tbe
metapbysics of Newlon . Much of hiJ DaIWaliIm, e.pec:iaIly in
psyebolOl)' and political theory, ..... U 100 upseItiDJ to intIumcc
areatfy the though! of hill geae.arion eu:epl COODIer1diveJy.
but his contribution here Wall 100 mutb ill line with the
victoriout scientific mm:h of tbe time. to fail of profOWld
eff~. He .ltacb !be problem by w.y of an attempt 10 .how
bow it a that .ltboush I .• oodary quaJ.itiea are 001 really in
bodin ( " an inl..,e or colour is bu! an apparition UDlO os of
!.be motion, Illation, or allcratioo, whicb the objea work·
eth in tbe brain, or spirits, or IOJIIC inlcnW IUbstance of the
beIId" Ie), ~ they s: "m 10 US 10 be th«e just as much as !be

' wean

primary.

,e Hobbes, Treofur of Hu,""" NtlllU't! (&cli.h War"", Vol.
IV ). Cb. 2, Par. 4.
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B.

Treatment of Secoodary Qualities and Causality
Hobba' pOIitioD it that jrnls

are limply If&duaUy decayina: sense experienca, Of phanl,sm', U be eaIIa !bern, and that
!be biter ariK from , QDllflict of IIJOIKlm produced in the
bumao orpni,m; the morioo (XlIDms in from abe objed. cl"het
with t.enaiD. vital moeion. pnxeedinJ: outwan1lrom the heart,.

bca_ outward, Ie: ",uh 10 be IOIIIe
matler without. And tbit I "'in" or faocy, is thaI wbkh
men <:a1I Sen...; and (XMI,;,,(tb. as to tbe q<e, io • lip', Of
colour figured; to the ear, in • toUnd; 10 me DOIlriI, in aD
odour; to the
and palate, in • savour; and to the
te$l of the body. in beat. eo1d., hardness, IOftom., and web
other qualities, u we diM un by fceliaS. All whicb qualilia
caUtd IICDaible, are in tbc object wlUcb caUlCtb them bUl
10 many .e'Oetal rnotbu of !he maller, by wbicb it pressetb
our otpDS diveraely. Neil,," ill us t1w are preued are
they any IbiD, die buI divene !IIOIm. (for motion proQI'Cdb ootbinJ but motioD) . BUI their l~ 10 us it
Fancy, the .. me .... akin, that dreamin&- And ., pc en"
rubbioa. or slri\inl the rye, makes ua fUl()' I lipll; and
pre,,;nS the ear ptO<tugecb • din ; $0 do the bodie$ also we
_
Of bear produce the "me by tbeir strooa. tbooah un«1Ci'~ actiona. For if tMSC colouni or IOunds were in the
bodi, or objeaa ....hid:! caute them, they (:OIlld not be
leVered from tbern, as by sll"a. and in "('Mn by reftcc.
tioo, we see they are; where we know the tbiua we _ .II
is in ODe pll(%, the appeuaoce in anoIbu. ADd tbouab at
lOme ecrtaiD di...O(C the real and very objed Kern invested
with the faucy II beJCll in us; yet uil.I tile ob)ccl is ooe
1";0&0 !be imqc or {aBC)' aootbcr,u
And fTOnl hence abo it foUowctb, tbat wha~ _
cidmll or qualitial OW' lern make us thjnk there be iD
the WOI'ld, they be DOt !ben:, bul are II m;n, aruI appari-

whX:b

rie, vour

E

rooaue

1. Hobbes, UliItUIuJn, Bt-I, Cb. 1.
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lions only; lbe lbinp that really are in tbe world witbout us,
an: those motions by wlUcb thex secminp are caused. And
this is the BJat dec~p'ion of sense, whicb abo is to be by
sel1$e <XllTect~d: for as smse tdletb m~, wbtn I ste directly,
tbat the colour stemm to be ill the objed; 10 allO .ease
t~lIeTb me, when I sec by reneetion, thai colour is DOl in the
objeel."

Hobbes thllS add!. to hi. maTeriallitic reduction of the
Carte$ian dua.li$m and his convictioo thai man ill to be .dequately expbined in the ",me terms that haY(' bco:o found 110
IllCCe"sful ill treaUDJ ru ul.t~ (wbich wu possible for him
because be bad failed to appru:iatc tbe eUCl-m"l- w atical
ideal of the new movement in the minds of his more scientific
contemporaries), a specific e~plan.tioo of the bi& djII'IcuJty
whicb would natunlly <X:<;lIr 10 anyone suddenly tauahl that
$ef;Ondary qualities wue really DOt in tbe objed bul in bimself. Ac:cordiog to Hobbes, all sense qualities appear to be
without, bec:allK " there is in tbe wbole orpo, by reason of
its o wn intcmal natunl motion, !IOIllC resistance or ru.ctioo
.gainst the motion whi<;h i. propagated from the object 10
the innermost p<lrt of the Orgiln ; there is abo in the same OllIan
an cndeavOU/" opposite 10 the endeavour wbicb p",,;udl froID
the object; !IO wben Ihll endeavour inwards is the tut action
in the act of sense, lhat from 1he relC'ioll, bow little toevcr
the duntion of it be, • phanlum or idea hath irs being; wbic:b
by reallOn that the endeaVOUl" is oow outward, dotb always
appear as something situate witbout tbe organ. . . . For ligbt
Illd colour, and beat and sound, and other qualities which are
commonly called aensible, are not objects, but pbanl"w1 in
the ",nlient•. "·1 II iI 00 more troe Iha' fire bealeth. Ibc,dore
it is itself hoi; than th.t lire causeth pain, therefore it ill itself
in pain."
Now, we might uk, does nol th is line of reuoning Ipply
n TTNJIIu of HUm411 NOlu". CII. 2. Par. 10.

lI Ekmtnll of l'hilNoph, (Englisb WorD, Vol. I), BIr.. IV,
Cb. 25, Par. 2.

" E/tmot"" 0/ Philosoph,. Bk. IV, Ch. 27, Pa.r. 3.
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•

Now Hobba' rombioation of materialism and nominalism
lIS Ul.... developed hu prepared him to ptotI&Un quite fraokly
and without die qu·!iflcations and exceptiona in O.JiIeo and
Oaurta lbe docI.rioc of causality whidl hu become ~
cepted more and IDOR fully and clearly in modero timM, dom'YiB& fen that rcuoo to be oet over apiolt tbe medieval
IIE'-lIlt of Philowphy. Bk.. ll, Ch. 7, Par. 2, If. Ct . ..,
qliOUlloo II , p. 130,11. above.
11 u"oIuuluUl, Bk.. I, Ch. 3 .
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principle o f linal ea._lity by the Supmne Good ... ill COGtrul in, modt ... conception. HobIJn ;n.;'" very "lOGIIy oa
intc:.I'"" in.c causality alwIIys in terms of panic\lllT motions of
partkuln bodies. Tbe vast , b;(idcn foras, wbkb wue for
Oalileo the prinuory or ultimate el.u. 01 dfCl:ts, diNIPf Ear in
Hobb E , who bas followed I)nc·nn in dcoy!a, the ail'''''''''
of • v.cuum in fllture. "There can be DO C:tUM: 0( mooinn.
except in I body contiCUOUJ AI'Id moved. ~ 11 "FOI" If those
bodies be ncx movN ""hich are ronliauous 10' body urunoved,
bow Ihil body abould begin 10 be moved iI DOC lnu.pble;
II h. been ckn>oostrakd . . . to the rod thai pbi)oeophen
miabl II 1ut ,b... in from the use of fUdI w.coooc:inble conneeti0ft5 of WOIdt. ... I f Tbe blUt
oceun in the midst
of • tritieiIID cl Keplet for cal1iq in -=II ceo'" PO"" III
. .petie attrxtic.I .. CIIUXI for moeion. Hobt 12 bdd. of
c:ourx. lbiol mapric vin~ itself tall be noIhio, but • rrMlC ioo
01 body. Everythia, thaI aim it • partjI:ular body; ra.ylhinJ that lu.ppelli • ~ar rnoIioD.

p'''"

Finall y, Hobbes' oomi",lbm toaetber with ru. mec:banbl
IOOO'Unt of the ~ntlil of the deceitful pbanWlnl, "PH d
ir:telf in I feature of his pbilolopby that bas been IIIb1cqumtly
_ I InliuentW. We should note tba. ;0 I ~a1n raped
Hobba rCptCKnttd I COWller-tendeney 10 the wotlc of Galileo
aDd CestUI"; be it tryinl 10 JTllD ite the IUDckmi balves of
the Cattaian dualism and brio, mao b.c:1r. mlO !be 'W(W\d of
nature III • part of ber domaiD. But the c:ontnr)' kIP: of the

movemtnt Will 100 much for him. He _ uoable k) illuoduc:e
the OIlC'l-cn.thero.tUJ melbod illlO lUI bio1ou or P'JdIoIoIY.
with the resull !hal !be allied asuooou.y ...:I physics t I 'IDI:
mallC1 mel unc:etUin, .00 wue foe lhal iC r , tw' of DO 1.*
WMI~r 10 later lcieruillL Couple Ibil fM.'l wilh tiM alffttH!
radlaolism of bil endeavow 10 m:luce mind 10 bodil, llXllion,
and bil f.i1un: 10 QOOvat Icimcc 10 complete m..laialiRn it
quite understaodable. A remn.,., 01 the "' rorIlQIII "ill remained; even Hobbu' phlnlums Md 10 be Upil ined ralha"
tbI.o dmied.. Bur tomeOnt misbl bve carried O\Ier the teleoIf £l~m~IIU

01 Pliilo#opll" Bt. U, Ch. g, Par. 7.

II Ekm"lIl1. Boot IV, Cb. 26, PaB. 7, 8.
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Iopcal method of explanation, d Ucrcdi!ed now if! pIIys;';" 10
the mo<km analyloit of the buman mind ; nalure might have
been abandoned to nu.tbUlliitica! atomism while the other
side of !he d" ,lism mia''' have b«n accouoted for mainly ill
lemu of putlKllc or \lie. That this did DOt happen in the
dominant current of modern thought we likcwise owe lar,e.ly
10 Hobbes. H,viDa carried throup !he new cooc:epIioa of
causality 10 • decisive Ilatement, havin, abo, iII his dodrine of
Ihe relatioll of !be humin mind to 1lI1we. made .ueb • SU'OOI
bid for a ~eIll m"ai.lian, there w.. DO temptation for
him 10 rerum 10 tekoJOC)' in his psycbotop:al analysis. He
was DOl able 10 devdop • pq'CbolOlY in ttnllll of lIlalbenatical.
lImn'. but be 1ln.yu1 DO farther from thia method than ...
IOO::
"Y; he dal;ribed the mind u • compound of the ~
mentary pacta or pbaDt •• ms above referred to, produced in
the vital OtpBS by the club of inruIhial and outpu,hjna m0tions, and combined &«lOfd.ilIa 10 aimple laws of .uociltioo..
Purpose and reu;Mlioa are admitted, but they appear DOl as
ultimate priocipJcs of uplan&lion, wbicb bad been their
sianjtlnnce fOt the scbo'''tic psycboloj:isl; they rep!: Elent
merely • cenaio type 01. pba.otaJm ex- JIOUP of pbantasIN
wilhirl tbe tolal c:ompovDd. This trntme:Dl, 'i""' by the decline of !be Dation of God as Supreme Good, ~ the fashion
for , , _ the wbole modem development of psyeholOl)'.
J

octe, !be

DCI!

&real

psycbolo~

followed HobbQ' IIli:lhDd

uplicitly and in analer detlil, with the f'ftIIll dial
.Cter him o nly an O(lCI'iooaI ideali$t veotund 10 write a psycho1OJY in tenns of different IIUIm assumptioos. Spinou,
thouJb without innuence till much liter, is mterelliDa: 10 mention iII eonlrast witb Hcblm H is m.in inM ih would hive
been flvourlble to aD ultimate tc lcolo&Y in eKpl.inin& the Ittribute of thoupu ; of1iy beiDa Ible, II he thou&ht. 10 Ipply the
mathcml'ricl J mctOOd here aIJc, be c:ooceived. it, like the rulm
of elnmsion, in ~ of mathematicll impl icaJion nther than
in ienns of nil. and mctm , From !lOW on it is • KIlled. ...
l umptioo for modera. IhouJbI in p,....,icoUy evay field., llW
to explain an)'lbin& ill 10 red· ...... il to itt eJemeowy pub,
whose: rclllliom, wbeR temporal in eharaeter. arc .........eived
in lenni of dlicient c-....!ity lOldy.
SliD

IDOf'e
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c. More's Notion of Extension as a Category of Spirit
Hcory More, the Cambridae PlatoniJt, Wat abo powerfully
mm"]lIed by the philoeopby of D-nrtet aDd ..... eaaer 10

act

be)u04 the dll, tiom of the Freocb Thinker, but beiDa a
deeply miJin'.IS 'I'irit. be l=m"4 seriouI difticu]ties in Hobb es'
sm .. hina way of di.spodoa of the problem. 'The geMtaI acCOUll! of mao'. copitive relation 10 oature wbkb had devel_
oped by thiI tUne be took over (very sil"ificandy) withou!
ooticioa any serious diIIicuIty with it. "I say in ,eoen.l. that
.......'ion ill made by tbe arrival cf motioo from the object to
the organ, wbere it is m:eived in all the eireutntl'OQeI we
pel'd:ivc il in, and conveyed by virtue: of the IOUI.', presence
there, assisted by her immediate ms.rwneot the spiritl, by
virtue of whose continuity \0 !bose of the (X)IIlID(XI leNOrium,
the im' ae or impre61 of every object is faithfully Innnnnted
thitber," It These pbrases "the IOUI', pi :UDa' lhere, " "her illlmediate Uutrumenl the spirits," "the com!l!O!l aeruorium,"
will Deed elueidltioD later; kf liS proc II d to note bere 1IW
Mon accepts the acnenl llrucuue of the ptiJnary 'F"ooduy
doctrine, tbougb 00 Galilco-Carlesi,n ralber thaD Hobbesian
linea; the latter'. dj.m;osal of the "soul" II merely a oame for
tbe uno=onceivable cause of vital motiom More would IlOl at
all admit. For bim it was &I real , mblt· ....... as CO'lX'leai
miner. Bill (Of the re.t be is quile orthodox. "The divcmlY
then is of vp: or perception does ne llrily arise from the
diversity of the m~ position, ~ viJour. and direction of motioo in p&rU of the matter • • • there bema •
diversity of peiCCption, it must imply al50 a divenity
of modiflc.tion of reKtioo; aacl reaction being nOlbiog bul
motio!J in matter, it canooo. be varied bUi by rucb variaticm as are compalible 10 matter. namely .ucb as are
m'p'itude, llaure, posture. ~ motion, •• • din:clion . . .

More. /mnwlttlJiry 0/ fM SOW (A Coll«tion 0/ SewroJ
PhlWsophictIJ Wrltl",.,. 4th ed .• London. 1712) . Bt. U, Cli. J I,
If

Par. 2.

oa ma .... r .. an" ill iI_.

tam ."jaM c:cnaiu ....ml_ ....1 of the new 0IU0I0Jy. Fot bim,
spiriI: too must be elueo<'ffl,
Q ",," qu.litia aR;
widely dilfcreol from 11..- ,- of m auer. Spirit iI freely pmctnbIe, aDd ibdf . bIe 10 pt6'''ate aDd impart mntjon 10 mallcr.n

thou..

N 1",,,wwlf7 of tM SOW, Bt.. II, CIE. I, ~Iom 21.
I, EnclllTfdlon M f!ttlpllyricN"" London, 167 1, C1. 9, Par. 21,
n /",fNNtaJ/fy 01 thf! Soul, Pref~. ct. abo DMN Diolo,UU,
2Qd o:Illioa, London, 17ll, p. 49. tI.
n £ncJFirldlon. OL 9, Par. 21 .
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iI bu absolu!e powas of COOltactioo lOd dilation, lI'bkb
me' n' tbat it ClO occupy veale!" or lea SPite 11 will. "lbe
chief Ie<lt of the .oW, wb~re she pc""","" all objects, where
abe imapncs, reuoos, and invmts, and from ""beoce abe comm'oo, all tbe pasts of 1M body, ia tine purer animal spirill
la the fowth veotricle of the br&in," I i but be adds that it is
DOt by any means confined IMre, it ia able 10 spread througb out 1M ... bo~ body 011 ~, aod eveo IIi;btly beyond the
limib of the body, as I kind of Ipiritull dftuvium.u The 00dou of thE- extend ..... . pili.. poE iDa ....... eii of contraction
aod dilatioa led More !O a curious doctrine of a fourtb dimmdoo wbicb be calls UMfI,iDl jplssi,ude as we mi&bt put ii,
a kind of.piritual demity. "I mean ....... bio' elx by .pi$lIitude,
but the redoublio, or coollXtiog of subst ....... into las .~
than it doe$ lOt"IIetiton occupy." .. When the lOW, for nample, is contracted principally in the fourth ventricle, the
.pace ~pied P- P "DOt ooIy the three 1M mal ditnensioos,
but aIIo Ibis foonh dimensiotl or spiMitude. "Ibere art 00
distinctions of dell« in me laller, bowevu, ill dilatioo into
IDOre IpKC leaves il eaeDlially the aame. To appreciate !O
tbe full More's apecnJ,rinos aloo, this line. if is DtcUJl ry to
read bis porTrayal of !be life of lbe .oW afla- death, where it
oceupies art ~ body, the motioIu of wbole pankln il
CID completely coolrOi. II adds and dimjpiahcl motion. all",
!be temper and ab'pe of !be body, quite ..x:onIiDJ 10 its

f&Oey.'"'
b this just 100 Ie reined imaptioft, or does More feel coolideat that be caD poinl 10 fllClS ""hlcb are 0II1y thUli aplicable?
In a letter to Boyle, Dc:a:mber 4, 1665, he writes as the IIUtO
aod , ,,"",_ of his doctrine that ""the p","WiOens of the
world canDOt be IDlY«! merely mechanically, but that there
Ia the necessity of the assi,uoce of a IUboJt l ",... distinct from

N ImmorUlllry DIllieS-I, Bk. II, Ch. 7, Par. 18 .
• DiYlne DiDlogun, p. 75, fl.

· 'mmortllliry o! ,ne$oul, Bk. 1. Ch. 2, Par. II .
t!" Immor'tlllry ol,he $oul. Bk. D1, Cb. I, Pars. 7, 8, 10, I I.

Il8
m"IH, WI is, of a IIpirit, or be:iq incorporeal,.... CId apin
be dtdUft bis rl1JKl· .......t.l _,Hl(01Kr1I with D ' erta' phi\oIw>phy 10 be: due 10 .. its pteCm5e of IOIviD&. tbou&h bu IhII
ft, ;
, aDd lirnplell pNN,, __ f'l' merely ""'< hen;.."ny; [. nf.
utatlon of wlUdlj I thin k I have done irTefUlabi,.. ~y I am
""_I hbty ....... ftderlt of it; and haVi! tberewit.bal: evu NId
' non plainly cInnoounled !be Me ity of ir.colpovul
wbkb II • dalao. than which
CUI be more '"'Mable
in thiI . ; wberei..o the ootion of • tpirit II booted .1 by .,

be:m,.;

not.bm,

lD&Pyfor-."
Wlw an tbete irTefutabie ~ratiolll of me n ........
of iocoopon:al beinp. whkh, of coune. {(II" More, m u n ex.teoded tpirilual 1lI.... "'ea1 Are !be new cIoc:triDeI ot !be .,.
run of !be worW ridiD. fN'&bobod OYer certaia imporWll:

,-,

MOlt obviously. of coune, the immedj" e upa ....... of
¥OUtion, ill . -hicb ~ 1DOft, in KCC'I''''_ with our 00\i'D puI'1< ' , both the limN aDd otber or"... of our b;KIi .., and
Iihw ' paN of tbe I1lIItcriaI world arouod u.. "J reprd thiI

IImd [the: pinal] in .........d.ance

with your priDcipla, as tile
.eat of !be common xow. and .1 lhe fortta.l of the .,w. I
qun'\oa, bo.. e~r. if tbe IOUI docs IMlI: oa:upy tbc whole body.
Otherwise, I bq you, bow can i. happen 1Iw the IOUI. DOt
.d of hootoed or brlnc:bill. parta, can be to 68(11,.
llnitod 10 the body1 l ask you furtbct, if 111m I re not cllow
in nature, of wbidl OM would be UNlbII: to oller I mech.nic,1
reuon7 WbcDCl! thlt llaJunl 5erue ,hal we ba .... of our .,...
uiaeoct1 ADd thlI empire which our IOU! bill _
!he animal
lpiril$,
it abo? How does it make them low Ibmn.,
aJl para of 11M: bod)1". We hIve !be im_dj·lot Irtl iu 'OnY
fot IUC:b povo-en ".".beD we Ilftd it poa.ible .. our will to let
in ...... ion Of" aneM OW" ,nim,1 .pirits; to detpet± them or 10
draw Ibe:m bact, as we pleue. Wbcnoe, I ut if it ~ unworthy
0( • p" lle«>pbc:r 10 inquin if tbere be DOt In naNre an In-

bem, poe."

""ho:_

". Boyle, WDf'"OU ( Bird! edition). Vol. VI, p•.n], ft. Ct.
,'m" DIDIQlluU, p. 16, ft.
" Sl~ood

,

U1tn 10 ee.cana
ed., Vot X. p. 22.9. ft.) . Ct.
II , Cui. 17, 18; Bt. l, Ch. 7.
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corporeal $lIbstance, wbich, wbil~ it caD impren on any body
all the qualilies of body, or III least most of them, such as
motio;)Q, lIgwe, position of pans, etc ••• • would be further
s hIt, since: it is almast certain thai this IUbstance removes and
Slops bodies, to add wba~r is involved in such mo«ioo, that
is, il can wtit~, divide. scatter, bind, form the small pam, order
the forms, ser in ci=Jlar motion tbose which are dispoted for
it, or mov~ them in any way whalevu, arrut their circular
motion, and do such similar funba things wilh them u are
IH'(' ' ICy In produce Iccordinll 10 your prindples light,
coloun, IIId the: ol~r objects of I~ semc:s, •.• Finally, incorporeal substance havio, !be m arvellous power nf coherina
and diuip.atin, malter, of combinin, iI, dividin, iI, Ihrustin,
it forth and II the same time retainin, conlrol of it, by Im're
applicalion of ilKU without bonds. without books, wilhoul
projections or otber insuumeolS; does il not appear probable
thlll il can enter once more in ilsdf. since there is 00 impenetrabilily 10 f~le iI, Ind e~plIld ilsdf apin, and the
like?"
In this pauage More ulends hd ream n, from the con·
clusioo of an incorpore.al substance in human heinp In lite
aS5",nptioo of • similar and areater incorporeal subslance in
nlllure u • wbole, for he was COIIvinced that the: facll of
science showed nalure 10 be 00 more a .imple macbinc Ihan
is a buman hein" The racts cited in lhis funbcr connexion
are the facts which had become !be $lIb}«t-maUer of the most
eater scienliJk Iludy of the lime, such as the ultimate cause
of motioa, co/Ie$ion, magnetism, ,gravity, and lhe like." More
notes thaI, although lhe sufficienl immediate CIlI3eS of motion
can be dncribed in m ..... hanical terms,. tbe u1limale reaiOfl of
"'hy the pam of the universe are in moIion ralm man in
rest cannot be accounled for m..... hanic.. lly, Funhermor~,
many of the panicular qualities or motions ahibited by the
parts of mau~r had DOl bem mecbanically reduced, such u
the phenomena of cob' "'n and magnetism, Why do the p.am
of a solid body oohere so powerfully together, Ind yet when
once suudered thaI cohe$ion 1$ lost? Whal il Ihe CI\be of Ihe
.. E"cloiridion, Cbs. 9- 1:1.

,4<)
curiouI motions tel up by the 10"""'-1 How, 1IoIDy. it hil
"hallftl", JO !he adhereots of a IIIlha .1 ......;..n....' riew of
lI.curr, it it ro-.; ..... 10 • ............ae die fllCb of pnibtion willi
the ", iucipln of _banio;:a) mQII....... re'luk.t ia the 1__ 01.
motion eJlpraHd by 0eKartes &bd HoM ~I?
ACCOIdln, 10 mec:hl.llic:al priv!p.... , by ""bid! be ThO' the
doc:trinc th.! all motk>a is by impact, MO!'e hoIck tha I tlone
let Ioo$e above lhe wrface of the urtb 01."', 10 fty off " •
tangent. or II IDOII. by the Ibwty of tile Cut_i. n vortIc:ea. be
carried l roood continually by the earth'. dlUl'llai moIiou at
the ume disu._ from iLl' II 'WOUld oau, by lJ.'f'dI.njcal
ptincip~
in • Itraiaht llne ~anb the earth. "So that in
.U nature there taQ be """,in, iDOiLt eataia or well ' cd
lhan Iha. rbe pbmommoo of JTlviry it !'epQFWIt 10 "*<'*mleal laws; and funhn thai ill al"'nMion c:umot be re.oIved
into QUIa punly IT.ec:banical and Wipoteal; buI dUll it it
Mcnry btR to admit Qtrtain ,.wit.......,
wbicb are
immahlrial and iJIc:orpoft-ll.
Sid! ..a_ More I!oda iD tile
OOI'K:qlCion of • " 'Pint of nature," which hokb the d.itlaUlt
pafU of the marerial uniYfl$e to, ' her in • uoitary IJ)'1tem
which is distinc:tly flO( mechanical.

'ai,

H"

D.

1:10.-

The "Spirit or Nature"

This "'Pitit of Olrun, ~ III More ~ ii, bean obviow
similarilia willi the . ,- j.p , .. , c:.periIJl,. ",_ i c ......... of !be
.... ima ".Il ...i. I tivilll byiln:1UcaI princirle whkb p' .......u.
millet and .. t.o.e ldive po.a. are apt F d 10 die larpr
asll'OIIOIItieal ,tid physical pb.....~ d. .IIIINrL la flld Mote
oecuioGaIty ulII iI tbe "uoiYuuJ lOW of the worid." U The
idea Will quire c:om ........ throuabout {be laIer Middle Ap,
beiaa .pp".led 10 frequently by mysta, tMo.f,objt'l and tpecu1.,jve nllural phjJo.ophen; in Kepler. for eumple. we 6Dd

"Enchf,idlotl. Ch. II. Par. 14 .
.. Immona/ily 01 tile Solll. Bt. m , Cb. 13.
U As in '",ntonality. Bt. llI. Ch. 13, Pu.1.
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each plaoet, including the earth, endowed with a soul, whose
(:OodaDI powers are shown in the planetary wbirlinp. More',
main purpose, bow~er. was to rciotapret Ibis y~nt idea
iD lenni wbK:b would pye ;1 betler standing in the new scieo.
tiJic current. and, of coune, without prejudice to his reli~
views. In the preface to the i mmorralu, 01 1M Soul he calla
the , pUll of nature .. the vicarious power of God upon lhe
matter," that is, the immediate plastic agent of God throuib
which his will is fulfilled in the m aleri31 world. It ool'J'e$ponds
m IUIture as a wbole 10 the animal spiritlsupposed to pervade:
the nervous and circuJlIOry syillenu of an individual. through
..,..bose laencY the purpose of the ooul is lransmined to the
vllriou$ ofilUll and limbs. lis functiom are vital, Yegetati~,
and directi~, bue it is not it.elf conscious. More defines iI
more canfully as "I substance incorporeal, but withoul smse
l od animadversion, pervlmng the whole matter of the un;·
~rx, and exercising I plmic power therein, according to the
sundry predispositions and occasions in the pam. it wod"s upon
(DOle his contentment with Vigue and aenen! statements
bere), ralsmg luch pbenomena in Ihe 'NOlld, by directinS the
pMU of the maner, lod their motion. as canDOI: be rnoIved
intO mere mechanical powers."" He adds IIJOf"e Ipccific:a11y
still in I lIOIe IhIIt it pol" el life, bue IlOl. !ICIDe, animad~er
lion, reason, o r free-wilt. However. More is eager 10 guard
apiOIl the cbarae that by invoking as CII~ i~a1
spiritual lubstances he is weakening the zest for uact 1cimti6c
IJ'eatmeDt of natural pheDOmena and the growing faith in the
possibility of lheir reduction 10 regular, orderly principles.
1bia spirit o{ oature, he says, is 10 be held a genuine cause,
yet it ia dependable and uniform in lIS manifestations. hence
the cardul ocientific lIudy of the ho... of tbinp is DOt 5uper'
Kded ()(' prejudic:ed. " I affirm with Descanes, that DOthiOI
affedl our iense but such vari<uions of matter as are made
by dift'~ of motion, Il~, position of partl, etc., bul I
d b /If from him in this, thlI I bold it ia IKM mere and pure
mechoicLl molino that causes all thae sensible modillcatioru
in maner, but that many times the immediale dim;Klr thereof
14 ' mmortaliry o/th~ Soul. Bk. IU. Ch. 12, Par. I .
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D thiI Ipirit of DalUte, ODe aocl the ....... CWi)Wbae, and
-.:1/,., Mwtql IIIjb MptHI W fib O;C' zriMl, /II • clNrmlNkd
_ . "WI 01 $I soIJtl j ..4mmf, ,i'H6 .Jwq, 'M _
wnJkI
I" 1M - . rin'IUIUtIllliCG," U It iI chitty in this ' E2P"<' Ilw
Mort wisbes 10 ctistinauish bill '(,.,.-' ,d"", from that of the
anc:lenl and medieval IlllirM m...
(UI Ia~ wbkb ibelf
!be w"' laud inl'Iumce of the uac:t ideal 0( the _
tc:Ieacc:), aod bopQ meltby to obYble the objectioll of !bose
who, like DeIc:ar1cs, OPJXII!~ !he iDjeaioD of IUtb a prineiple
into IIINnI phiJow"Phy while it .!!med Ilill possible: that all

w

.,,'QJs

bMW LD dec!, bit pwirioo is that mec:hanicaI ~use. produoe
typa of ......ina thai are not ahIouaive of all moIiorJo-tbey
produoc oaly the !dod of mocino that obeys the basic: 11..... of
mn«ioo. &It lbere are ~ tbw pWn+" 'itW ttl Jravit)'. oobt
Non, m1pctiwli, ae..
Olber f _ and ""'_ioN DOt
........ b . n jc. '. but yd witboul which the WI~ene thai. we kDooior
and Ii¥<! in could DOt Hid SiDce theM fon;CI are DOl ....,.
eh'Dk'! they muse be ipiriIual (t .... tbe ~ d!!"ism),
and IOiL·ubj". Uin 10 !he spirit of nature oft'en itself as the

reveal.iD,

moa auilable explanatory entity. More thus ...lIni up bit fund,.
mental OOQcllIIiont 0<'1 this , ub}e<:t; "I have ••• from ll'lOehanieaJ. prineiples, wanted (XI all ~, and I:OIlfInned by
apc:.ic--e, demonitralN Ihat the "",,nil • • . of .. Jtooc, 01"
• buJJel, or lOy JUCb lli:e buY)' body. is enormously COPIrlI'}'
10 the 11.,. of m«binjcs; aDd that '«(«din, 10 lbem tbq'
would DC( ' 'lily. if they lie toco.,
from the firth and
be earritd __ y out of ow Ii&IM into !be fanbest partt of the
air, if acme power ItiOiC !han m«blnic:a1 did DOl curb lbat
"""ion, and fon::e them downwvds lOWardI the earth. •••
Not . . . Duk the act_led,,,.tl! 0( ibis priacipk 10

**

dampen ow eodcavoun ill the teareb of tbe ........ btDieaJ causa
of the p.'vctol11eDa of nature, but ntber make us more drI;UmlpeeI: to dislinJUisb what is tbe rault of the mere mechanical POWU i of matter and II'IoOtion, and whlll of a hi ......
principle. For quwionku this ~ure presumption in some.
that ther" II notbinJ: but malleT iii the ..-arId, bar; embol.dmed

"' /_,011" O/IM Soul, Bt. 1[1,

a..

13, Pat. 1. JII!;"

O\lri.
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them \00 rashly 10 venture 01) m«:h·nicaI .solutions where they
would not bold." ..
But finally, for More, this all-JX'rvadinl order and harmony
in the world itself implies
aisteooc of incofporeal IUbmoce of I yet bi&heT orotr than the spirit of nature, • spiritual
tub$t0oce a OOnal, pUlposive, supremely wOMby of obrdience
and wonhip. " We have diooovered out of the limple p1xoomeoon of motion [i,I., iu ultimate cause] the nec: ' ity of !be
exi5tem:e of IIO!I1e incorporeal "HOCC dislirK't froro the maUcr.
Bw there is I funhCT lISSIU'aDCe o f thit t(Uth, from the CODlidcratioo of the order and admirable dlect of this motion
iD the "'odd.. Suppose matter rotI1d move itself, <:OUld mere
matler, witb self-l'I>Olion, mnount to IIIaI admirable wise COiltrivanc:e of thinp whidl we $ee in the world? Cao • blind
impetuS produce such effect&, with that IK:CUI'aC)' and COIlstaocy, that the more wise a man is, the more be will be
_ured. Lbal DO wisdom t;aD add, take away, or alter aoythina ia the works of nature, whereby they may be bettered?
How can that tberdore wbich ball DOl 50 much all sense. arUe
10 the dJed$ of the blgbest reason or inteUect?" n More is
convinced by such leleoJosjcal proofs thaI there exists •
supremely wise creator and pernoI' of the univcne, whose
ap t and subordinate medium in the eucwion of his pwp:se'
is this Iowfi incorporeal being. the spirit of ""lure.

me

E.

Space as the Divine Presence

Now ainn' every tbin, reaJ. is e~lended, God 100, few More,
must be aD eJlleoded
To deny him e~len,ion would be
to reduce him 10 • m.tbnn'lic.1 poinl: it would read bim out
of tbe UDivene Iltop:tber. More·, devout religious ,nterw,
coupled with bit «eo lppnciarioo of the lCico.lifu: cunmt of

btin,.

M lrrtmOffiIJiry 01 rhe Sold. Preface.

Immor1tlllry O/Ihe Seul, Bt. I, Ch. 12. cr. also AMidolt
'0 Atheism (sune c:oUec:tioo) Bk.. II, Cbs. I, 2: Divine Diap. 29,1f., etc.

If

10,_,.

,..
1M d.y, led biJn 10 feel inSlinctj veIJ thai the ooly ""Y 10 AVe
.. proper place for God in 1M new mctapbysieaJ ImniooIocY
of the lires wu 10 d"(:1a~ boldly for the divioe ateDlioD
IhJ'ouahouI aU $~ and all time. This ... Me of lbe .ipitl.
cant poiobl II iAlX! between More and D ' Mnea. Io hiI tnt
ldter 10 the lana- MOTe dI'cI· red : "You cWlne matter or body
in 100 broad a fashion, for it Ie F il" thai I'IOl only God, but
even die aqeb, and C'Yerythil'la whieb
by ilIelf, is aD

"isr,

eltlended beiqi wbc:Gce aleoPm .WFFTI to p1 77

DO

11&1"-

limits than the .'-lute : : X of ' bu... tbou&b it
can oevcnheleas be diyeuillM in KCOtd."..... witb me variety
of Ibe ..me ar mea Now tile HIIIMJ whk:b mlkel Ole believe lba. God is "leaded in hiI f. ,blon, is dW be II 0InIIipi wI, and Iilb intimately the wbole univene aod eacb of
a paru; for bow could be comm,m!c:ett modoo to rmner,
as he has done he1jmel, aDd II be ill lClUIIly doiDl .......,.diq
10)"011. if be did QOI bve immedj·!C COOtItt with matter••••
God is therefore extended and expended after his fesbloo;
w/u>nNo God is aD "tended beine,"N DWinell' reply" 10
this COIIltDlioo was lbal God m indeed ealgndM ill powu,
WI is, be is able 10 move matler at aoy poiat, but thai thb
was
rotWly dift'erm frotn the ....,., poc:oetricIl eo" "+It'll
attributable 10 mailer. Man., bowtver. ... DOl: saliIfied. "By
uue aten'km )'011 ""dtntaod that 'Ifhkh is "COdlp"Oied with
the faculty of bein, touched and pea ' eI iroperid.ibility.
I admit willi you tluIl this is DOt the cue willi God. with aD
aoati, and wilh the soul, wbieb ate devoid of mattet; but I
n"inlaiD !hat Ihcre is in I nFIs, and iD 1OUb, jusr. n !rue an
"-tmaio!!, bowever lillie aetoo.ledpl by the 010 nf the
yboob." to Hcnee in !be cue nf the _
empried nf air, an
illU$U'Uloo used by D cines, wbo auerted lbal either IIOD)CI
ntber mlUTial rt'Iusr. eater the vue OS' else ill , ida would fill
into mutual contact, More wn prepared stoutly to maiohiD
WI Ibis wn DO Me 11)' OOQCluaioa the di'line utea'ion
rowe!

" ~/l ..'nde D_ttJ ( Cousin). Vol . X.

.. O~/lllru. X ., p. 19$, fl .
.. Second LettC!', O~/l ..n', X. p. 212, fl.

p. 181.
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miibt fin the vue: and oold its sides apart," At .he lame time
More, DO more than Dacartes or Hobbes, &eriously rntl:l'.ained the idea of a vacuum in nafurt:, Mauu ill OOub\lca
iofinite, because ~ the divine treati\'e Ictivity, De\'U idle at any
point, baa "reated matter in all piKeS, without ieavina the

least minUle space void." n
The suUCl'lion of the vue, however, liUed with "Iuibl but
the divine elUemion, leads to Mon', intelftlin, aDd importlnt
c:ooaption of space aDd its relation w the diviDe beioa. FOI'
Deac:anea, apllZ and matter WCtt the ame thla.. a material
body beiD, DOlb.io, but a limited portion of utemicm, Hobbs,
iD 1m arugs1a ... ith the dodrinc of primary aDd secondary
qu·]iti=, bad been led w distinguish between space aDd e~
tension, You "an suppose all bodies of JlWter llDlIihilatro, but
you canoot IU",, " ~ in thinking away space. "lberefort: space
ill a pbaDlaSm, aD imaJinary thini of tbe miod. .... bile uteru.ion
remains an essential qualily of bodies whlclt exist, of course.
quile independently of !hose mociom in bumlU1 brains which
mue up the mind. More lilces witb Hobbes thai matter can
be tbooJbt away wiIhout thereby , pace beina .u,;endully
eliminaled. but be dno .... aD entirely dilJercnt con"lusioo from
the faa," U space cannot be tboocbt Iway, it must be a real
existence undetlyin, all ntended IUbs!.nces in the uuivene,
and po"' esin& I lis! of most remarkable quaJitia. Mltter may
be infinite, but noue the 1ess it is thorouJb1y distinct f rom thill
limitless immobile substratum or space &pillsl wbicb its varied
movements N.ooll1e mcamrable. More attacked Dacana'
doctrine of the relativity of tnotion, boIding that an absolute,
bomopeous, uncban&ina fPace was PJ'ftuppllsed by motion
and ita measurability. Otherwise. he maintained, one ill forced
into IICIf~nl...dK:tion," Talr.e, for eumple, Ibree bodies AB,
CD, and EF
U Fin! Letter, Oelw,,,s, X, p. 184,
t2 S- :ond Letter, Oeuvru. X. p. 223,
.. EflChlrldion, 0 . 8.
"Ellchlrldkm, Ch_ 7, Par. 5, ct, an arJUlllenl iovolving
lar prern;'e$ in DMne DiaJo,uu. p . n.lI.
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in the petition M, and let Ibm! chlnp ~ir rdations to as to
Ipptllr as I I N. Now, 1Iwn. AD hu moo-ed to the nJbI in
relalion 10 EF, IlJId to tbe kfl in nt.lion to CD, ,hi' is. it has
mo~ed ill oppo&ilr cIirectioos at the lame time. More holds
that the OIIly .IY out of lbil OOIIoIradic:tion ill 10 atBrm an
.bIoIulC IpK'e in ,.,bid! AS bas rem';""' at res1. '!bit is. of
coune, • fllilurr 10 appte.:iale fully the dodriM of relativity,
and the ~ion re$Ultt OIlly bec.lUIC the point of refer·
eIICIi in the bodia ia clI~; but what More is
'iWd 10
maintain is mIly tomethiD, d : tfM'{, namely that the flld and
the muaurabilily of moe;"", imply !he _umplion of an m-

_0

finite ~l '}'IIan as • tnl uioIltDI b.ckaround of the
worid of n.aI\II"I:, in tErms of whidl the: meuurancnl is mack.
Whit R ...ible body we take 10 be I' rae in thil S)'1tem as
the centre of our coordi nates is • maUcr of c:omplece indiffertnce .. far ., the principle of abeolutc space is concellJed.
lbil ablolute , pace Ihlll defended, More ends to be • most
lI1arvclbul bdn,. II ml.l5t be I rul aUlenc:e, bocaUIC iI: is
infinildy utmdec1, yd beina: ab50lutdy disliDI"bbcd from
maller, it has no CXMpoiul dlarklniltics whatCYtt ocepc
QletlIloa.n Iberdort:. KCXltdin. to hit ptembet. iI II1IUl be
• JetluiM spirXuaI P''''''nee, and at More rdIec:u further
aboo( it it btUAUeiII mote and mort uall:ed to b..b miDd. He
lists ftC) f _ dw! twenty attribuUI whicb un be apPlied both
10 God and to .pace: ucb if "one, aiDlple. im ..... M1c. eleraaI.
per!td. indepmdeot, cUMin. by itKll, aublistiDt: Ihrou.p it-

Kif. iDcomIpti~, neps .. ry. immen.e, 1lPCSU1eG. UDCitc:um.,.-ibed., incomprebe.,.ibk, omoipr lZrnl, inc:ospotul, pctI77 ntina and cmbracina ai, thin~. EISEOdal bein., IICtUal brio"
pure M:luality!' The uc:rip'ion of tbiI ranarluible lilt of
cpitMu 10 lpa« ill • lianiflcant i1lu1tntioa of how rclipous
aplrilt in Iympatby with the DeW m"lwmatk:al mov_
•• £nclsiridltNf, 01. 8, Par. 7.
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found ill infinite spaor the llUe substitute, ill terIns of the pomrtricaI view of the universe, for \be Pure Form or A~lUle
Am, o'Dy of ArWoleLinjsm. 00 the continent this religioua
corollary of the DeW orlkr fOWld ill IP'W champion ill
Malebnocbe, to whom 'Pace bccalDC! pradically God tum-

"".

More did DOt go quite as far as Ibis. III the Alltidol4! agGllUt
A.MUm , writtcn prio r to 1662. hc $uUQU three possible
view. of space, evidently Wl(:enain which \0 adopt.' . OtIc: is
IhlI1 space is the immcmity or omnip. w nce of the divine
es. -nee; the IICcoud, that it is simply the possihilily of matter,
distance beiDa 00 real o r pbysic.aJ ptopc. ty, but memy the
ncptioo of laauai uniotl. etc.: and the tbird, that space is 00
other than Ood bimself. In his last important wort, the
EncIU,/diDn M 4!IDpllysicNm, published in 1671, More is prepared to td.i us bis IiDal cboicc between tbese possibilities.Of
.. A 1I'/do tC agaifUI AIII4!Wn,

Appendu., Cb. 7. "U there were

no mattcr, but the immensity of the divine _DOe O!Ily, tICcupym, all by his ubiquity,lbcn the reduplication, as I may 10
IpQ.t, of his indivisible auhlt,,,,,,,, wbcreby be Pi pnll bim..,1f
everywhere, would be the subject of that dilIusioo atId mensurability. And ' add furtbef. that lhc pcrpctua.I OOl!ll'atioD of
Ibis itmDite amplitude aDd mcasunbility, .... hich ~ cannot disimasiDe in our fancy .. . may be a more rulk aDd obteure
oolion offered to our mind of that necessary and !df-ajs!cnt
essCnn' whicb !be idea. of Ood don with greater t,,'n lIS aDd
distincmea repl'C$Ci1t to us."
"Tbcre is abo aootber way af amwering this objection,
whk:h is this; that tbis imoain'joo of space is DOt the im°ain'lion of any real 'bi.." but 00.1)/ of the I&rF aDd imJnense
capKity of the po!mtiaJi~ of tm ma«cr, which we canoot
free our minds from. . . .'
"u, afta' the ",movaI of corporal matter out of the world,
there will be II.i.lI space and di ..al\Ql', in which this Vf:!r matte!",
...bile it was thCTe, WU abo Q!l!IC#ived 10 lie, and this dis1 0nt
space connot but be tomcthina, .mI yet noc corporeal because
lICilber impmctrablc Dar tangible, it III..... of Me ' it)' be a
subs ........ mcorporell, De!' 'Irily and etcmally "ktmt of iI$elf; ....bk:h the clcara idea of a Beina absolulely J)el'fC(t will
more fully and pUDctually inform us to be the idf-tllhlislin,

00<1."
O!

Enchlrldioll, Cb. 8, Par. 8, fl.

".
n.e

I: :ond that of 'PICe as potentiality, be rejtcb as def·
initely unsathfact0f)'. but he does DOt quitt venture 10 say
that space is icself God without coMiderable qualilk:atton from
the lint poaition. He upresses his conclusion tbWl: " ( ba\lt
clearly abowD that lhis infinite atenlion., which commonly is
held to be ~ space, is in truth • cemin substance, and tba t
it is i.n<:orport'al or a ,pirit. . . . This immense locus ,nun"u
or ~ really distinct from !he mattn, which we conceive
in our Wldentaodin,. is a certain ratbeT rude {.,,"Y~. . . .
• c:enain rather confused and n p repreatnlation of the
divine ' Mo= 01" "'E otia! piEauce, in so far III it is w..
tin,.. iobM from bis life and activities. For none of these at·
tribUlCi wbicb we bave been reeou.nlinj: II .... " the twenty listed
above] appear 10 concero the divine life aDd activity, but
simply bill bare eac:_ and uislC1JCe..... EJsewbcrc be ~
1aIt$ the &ame thought in I eomewlW more worshipful mood:
"ThaI spiritual object, which we ea1I apace, is only • pu·jn,
ohadow, wbidl rep..-nb for tq, in the weak
of our
inteUect, the uue and univuaal nature of the continuous divine prnuce, till we an able to perceive it directly with opeo
eyes and al • neat« dj..........,H . . 10 Olber words, spIC" is
God 10 far as be is omnif>l :H'li merely, abstnetin. from the
Olbet cbaraderislies which COocet'!l his life and powft'. But itt
spiritual dw'ader is MmlClb.i.oI auntj,t Space iI divine. A

liam

m..... hnic.1 work! aIont would inevitably fty ink> pie,' " by the
unhampuoo openliorl of the laws of motion. All continuity
in the univenf: !his immobile, iIIcorporeal ~ u weU U
Ibn invilible foree. luch U If'IIVily and cobesv,o, which bold
together ill ODe tyltero !he dilferCiJl put!: of the COSIDie fr'lme
b fundamentally spiritual." " The prop and Illy of thinp It
Goel'l beniplity." i l
Ralpb Cudworth, !he seo:md mou Inftumtilll of !he Camhridae thinkm, did DOl venture to adopt Moce'. bold. bypoth.. EflChiridkm, Ch. 8, Par. 14, If.
"Oprra OmlliD, London, 1615-9, Vol. I, p. 111, If.
10 Compare with the pre-Socntk POtion of !be world u the
product of the oppoIrite forca Love and Strife,
II A Platonic Song of the Sowl, Part II, Canto 4, Sfanzl 14.
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esis of the sp,atiality of God: in his case a lbotouJb f.mm.rily
wilb the ancienl plUlo.opben and a consumiDl :r.eaI 10 confute
JIlhebts kqM him from ~elopinl IUCb a scientillc ioIerat in
the d ...·iled proareu of lbe: mocbanlcal phiIoIopby. as bad
been abo an obvious motive in. More. Hmce hit; ~
iDlerai ClIp.. '"" itadf not in UI attempt to force a tbeistIc
metaphysics into !he calqori~ of the new ICimce at any COlt,
but niher by a mum 10 Platonic and AriIIocelj·n thouJbL
But it is mIen linl to obsave bow. even in a thinker Ewntially
cooservative and failin& to share the domiJwd in"'. I' of !he
maiD c:urrml of his day. ttrtain of ill I lJniflnl'Jt rewlb hIod
taken firm root. He adoptJ !he doctrlDe of !he mocbanical
1trUCtun: of !be material universe aDd the notion of primary
aDd sccoudary qualities IPProYin&fy. ollluin, that the real
ditlkulty is not to apIain fornu aDd qn· JjdEI in terms of
mlll'itoon. Hcurea. motions, and the like. but bow to 1000000t
for IIOUIs and mioda 011 any such buia. He is confident tbat a
comistenl punuit of the mtchnic:al phi1c4ophy woukI in.evilably lead to the.mnblioo of iDcuijKBea1 be:iop, esl'ec:j,ny one
JUpmoe spiritual Drity. Cudworth briDp fOl"WVd five
reuons for Ibis usurtnc:e." Fin!, the Itomical bypolhaiI.
allowing nothio,lo body but almtioo:l and ill mrn'm, "cannot
possibly make life and caplation to be qualitia of body; lioce
they are neither conta.ioed in tboK Iblap . . , DOl" can mull
from any conjuaation of lhem. Wherefore it must needs be
&rUI!ed, thai life aDd caPtation an the attributeI of ar.oIbcr
auNI' nee d.isIineI from body. ()( :incotpon:aI. ApiD ... ,;ace
no body could ever move ilKlf. it fona.. UDdeniably, thaI
there mU$1 be lOmethina dse in the world b tidm body.
or ebe there oould never bave been any moIioo in it. Moreover, KCOrdiOI 10 tbia pbilosopby. the eotponal pIKootnc:IIa
themselves cannot be wived by ..........rriam alone
without fancy (rdett:nce 10 Hobbea' tbouq) . Now fancy iI
00 mode of body. and lhrrefore mill! oul1l be a mode of
IOlDe other kind of beiDa ill ouneJva., !bat It cosif.atiVt and
inI;xx-poreaJ. Furtbcrmore, . . • _
ibelf is not a mue

as CuIhvottb, The True IlIIellt!ctwU
Bit.. I. Ch. I, Pan. 21. 28, 38, 39.

S,n~m

of 1M U..w_.

'"

corporeal puaion from bodies .... ithoul, in thaI . . . IbeTe iI
DOfhing really in bod... like w thole flllltastic idus !hat we
bave of semible rb;np, as of hoi and cold, red and green,
biuer and ,weet, and the like, whk:h therefore mutt Dee<b owe
tbrir bcm, 10 !l(HDC acUvily of the lOll! itae1f; and this is all
ODe as 10 make it iDcorporeal. r ISlly • • • itase is not the

."'Tij...-

of trud! coooem.ial bodies themselves . . . from
wbetx:e il pl'inly follows, thai Lbere is SOIne\hiQg in us l1lip...icc to vo"', wIUc:h iudjf. of it, ~ects iU; fantastry, and
condemns ita impost"re. and dacnni"N whal really is and is
DOt, in bodin witbool ua. wbil:b must om" be • hiJher ...If·
active viJOW" of the mind, thai will plainly spe, k it to be
incorporeal." I I Ai the same time, the mechanieal pbilootopby
does olfer lID adequate and satiafactory explanillioo of the
ma"'Tial world, aDd beoee for Cudworth it defioilely superIc1p the ICboIutic forms and qualitiea. an n.pll.llitioo in
Iam$ of wbicb "ia IIOlhin& tile bul to uy, that it is dooe we
kDow DIX bow; or, wbkh is yet more absurd, to make our
very ignorance of !he eal*, dis&uised IInde. these terms of
forms and quaiitia..10 be ilIdllhc cause of tbeelled."
CUdwonh is thus Ibjnkj". in peRi cooIotmity with the
main outlines of the Caneaiao d ..·JKm, and for bim, as for
every one else in the ceotury with the possible excqXioo of
Hobbe$, all ultimate diflkultiea, metaphysical or epistcmoloek:al, all: resolved by lbc appeal 10 000.

P. Barrow's Philosophy of Method, Space, and Time
haac Barrow (1630-77 ) , Newton', intimate friend, leather.
aDd predct:....". io the L'lCa'ian ch·ir of II:lalbeInatia al. CuDbridae, is \l$uaUy oowlled imponant io the hi ..ory of hiI
century as a ma.hrm..ician and Iheolo;iaD only. 10 bit: malhomilk " aod 1I~_...etricalledUl'e!1. however, be offen lOme ...
multi 0lJ malberutk:al method, space. and time, wb.k:b have
oi&niflaot -upbysieal barinp; abo be, like M ore, inftu..
N He S1'ICW of the IOIIJ as ulcoded, bowever. cr. BIr.. UI,
Cb. I, Sect. 1.
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eoced ttroDJIy !be metaphysical !biotjo, of Newton. Heoce
iI n en, IPViOprilte 10 considCT his importlDCC: in lhe peenl

chapter. Newton wu a Itudent al Cambridae durin, the enfiR pel iod of Barrow', mathematical inl~rut. and it ia known
WI he attended Ibe Lauer', lectures. Afler 1664 lheir friendIbip ",""me quite intim.lle, and in 1669 Newton reviled and
edited Barrow', aeometrictl lectures, aeldin, the lUI lecture
himself, ..,jth pem.pa paru of the otbcn. It ia bardly po"ible,
~, tIW the dQcuaion of time, in which _
an principally inleretted, , hould hav~ been !he WOlt of Newlon, in...
much &J il cov~rs pnctieal1y the ~nlire first lecture, and bad
Newton been the author ..~ $bould certainly have record of

the f.a.
Barrow'. views OD malbematical iM1bod and OD IpKe appear most prominently in his Lecr;onu mQ!lurMtiCM, deliveft>d in the years 16(i t 66. With rc,atd to the fon:ner be
0DmeI as nelll" as any philosopher of lbe ocnlury to a clear
peiccplioo. and lIatemenl of just whit the method of the victorious mathem.ticaI ph)'$lcim was, bul his failure to ace all
the way through and to propound a coIIuml and consistent
proaramme, fot lbe use of scientific: enquirwa, of mathematical unils, hypothesis, experiment, etc., is most tantalizint:.
Afl~r a few prdiminary remarks 01\ the hmOf)' of Olathem "ia, BalTOW obteIYes Ihal th~ objecl of the ICience is qlUllltiIy, IfIbjdJ lI\.Iy be conaidcred either in its ~ form , u in
Ie JlbClry and aritbtneti.c, or in ill mixed form, united with
lIOI)·mathemalical qualities." fOor u:ampl~, a Itniabt line
may be ronlickred in ill pure and absolute form, IllI in ,Dilletry, or il may he ooru.idered as the distance between the
centtel of IWO bodia, or IllI the path of the centre of a body.
u in UlmDOm),. optic:I, Of" m ..... ·nica. The aeometer limply
abmaCl. mqllitude in petal u his objed, just U Ill)' Oilier
scientist abstTaetl tIW which appem 10 he the euenlia! nature
of wbaieva- portioo. of phenomena be ia 1Ndyin,. The altempt
10 ,peak of the matilerrutician as <k.lin, wiIb an ideal 01' intelliJible re'lm as OPPClE110 the realm of sensible obje(:ts is
mittaten: il is !be .senslbl~ realm, to far as it is inlelli,iblt,

.. Tire MDIIu_ltm Works 0/ 1$tJQC &urow D.D. (WIle-eU
edition), Cambridae, 1860, Vol. I, p. 30, fr.

'"

ape'llny so far as k

m'~ quanliwiv~

contiouity, that is
the object of aU lcimce." Thus physics, 10 far .. it is • .:j..
en<:«', is wbolly mllban,tlcol. likewise aU of IQthelDalitlI ..
applied in physics ........... we may ... y that the two scimces ate
~teosive and equal." Simjl'rly in astrooomy, once its special pastliiala are laid down, all !be reuoniD, is purely pometrieaI. In fact. Barrow reprds pmetry as distinctly the
type lcience in m, thematiC! (following his predecesson);
algebra is not I part of math_atiel but I kind of Iogie used
in iI. ",bile aridunetic is included in seometfY, numbers ooIy
p.: II . ,,;n, rtII.tbemllicai sil1'ifieance when !be unit! of wbkb
they ate composed are equal, i.t ., when tbey are equal paN
of a continuous bomoameous quamily."' Now iI. is such.
quaatity that is the object of pomcny, and mathematic:al.
numben are mOl DOthin& more than marb or sipi' of ge0metrical mqnjlu~."· 8anow here appears I true English
n<,MTl'nl1i,., and is rvideDtly mainllinm., (in .~mcnl with
Hobba and More) that everytmn, gmuindy existent must
be cooceived as atended. Weish", forca, and times, B.ITOW
bolds, Ilte exleoded ill some sense, inumuch as they are treated
.. ,eomelrical. qlWltiliea.'"
NUl, Barrow attemptS a description of the method of pometrieal in_iplion and demonunlioD.H His fil'3l lIlatomall of il l!I exceedillgly vigue and general," but his sununlt)'
• few pages later is some...n.t better. Mathematicians "take up
for cootcmplatioo those featum of wbich they have in their
minds clear and distinct ide .., they &i~ Ihe$e appropriate,
adequate and unchanaina names; then, for the invatipoon of
tbeir p.openies and the coll$lrUCtion of true com:lllSlom about
then\, tmy apply " priori only cenaia axioms which all! ex-

&, Barrow, p. 38, If.
Barrow, p. 44, fl.
n Barrow, p. 53, II.
fO

" Barrow, p . .56.
I I Barrow, p. 134,11•
.. Barrow, p. 6.5, II.
I I Barrow, p. 7.5,11. ct. also p. 89, 11.5, It.
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eeedinilY familiar, indlibil abJr, and frw in lIumbrr. Silnilarly
me bypotheses ....I!icb they srt up a priori an nry frw, in the
hi&f:!c$t Ik,ree conllOnant .... itb reaIIOCI, and lIOdeniabJe by .Illy
uor mind. " In this m~nnel mathrmaUc:al lCirDcr becomes
lIOique in ill ~.u Barrow, socnewbal rcpditin here,
lilts cig/II ipeCifIc: rasons for the cmaiDty of ,. Andry; !he
cJeamea of me conoeptioos involved, the uoambiJllOUl ddioitioDli of mathematical trmu, the intllitin Ullil aJJCe and univeru.I tnatb of
axiomJ, !he clear pouibility aDd euy
imasinability of ita postul ates and bypoch ma, !he smlll Dumbee of its uioms, !he dear cooeeivabiliry of the mode by
wbich m.tgnitlidea are lUppr 'M to be gatentcd, the euy order
of 1M democuitnooDli, and finaUy lbe fact that mlthematiciaN
pass by what they do 00l know, oc are Dot crrtain of, "preferrin& to aetnow"\edae tbc:ir ignorance tbm nsbJy 10 a1'IiJm any
thin.. " Evm me poaitlvistn of tnc nrw movement bad tolItbed.
1Jurow.
How, IIOW, we mlY uk, are we lure of thr Ir\Itb of Wu
ptblciples by which we confidently Ipply g: :>mdry to tbe dudy
of nature? Barro.... holds that these are ultim , rdy derived (rom
reason, aenstd objects bein& m erely the ......... -ioa whlcb
.wakens tbem.u "Who ever saw, or distin'''ished by any
_It, an exact straiJbt line, or I perfrct circle?" Reuon
pe:to:ivcs, bowever, !bUll ,timulated by KDIC, thaI geometrical
ft&ura really exist in the semible world, tbougb not vitibly or
!anJibly; they an lib !be stltue wbleb ~ in the block of
marble lipan wbidt Ihe sculptor is workin&- AI the AtIlt time,
Barrow aftInnI, if you prefer III believe with Aristotle that aU
aeneral pfOPO'Wons an: derived by induI:tioo, you mUll Ilill
admit the univen.aJ validity of m.atbem.ricol principles, be1;111.IH they have been confinned by coo,.,nt a:perieDce, and
God is immutable. Mathematics is thus the perfrct and caum
~." 1be way to aet lbe fn!lal tnowledp poaible is a1.
w.)'I 10 deBnr )'OUT objecl in Iri UIi of thole ptoperlia from
which mathematical dedllClioos can be drawn in the almplesl

n.

"Ibrrow, p. 66,11"•
.. Barrow, p, 82. ft .
.. Barrow, p. 90, ft.

."

fasllian. Barrow rewbCl this c:om:llWon ratbet buily and without pereeiviol ill full import for physicaJ. 1Cieoce: La ler OIl iD
the COUIW of Jectura., bowevt'r. he , n ach the problem from
aDOther ansle and ~ppe.IB to m ake • _ b a t doter ap-

prollilnlliolllo clarity.
M.rhematia is fuw1· .......lally. BlIlOw observes, a scitn(:e
of lneaSumnellL'" Now aaythilla whaleYer may be UKd u •
meuure-~ may me,"'!'C our dis ......... from , lire by !he do.
aree of beat uperieoocd. or (rom • flower by its odour, jUlt
.. we may m ..... '!'C • IooFr distance by the time employed
by • 1n~1lcr or • &hip." Bill we ba.rdly tpeak of IUCb.
~ .. mllbem, fjc'! No w, wherever pouible, math...... kat m''1llf''D'eDt ill me .implesl; and caai.... manner of
IUCb. decennia,lion, benu:: it nM'aaurea iD tel'lD$ of • definite
unit which is boInopcous with the ,bin, mcasund, and \bUll
a:ive. !be raultioa m.... ure an u act numerical fOnD," Hence
thM is Wet to be krIowa in • peculiar sc:nu which is exp:t 17 ~
by D~ re',rio" to .xnc: Iklinile, mown qu.ntity wb.lcb
we !bill take as I unit." rill QUi llt;tia are reduced 10 IUCb.
numerical npreuions they are judgN uokoown, inasmuch ..
;n,,·.....!!·'t judlfllctlla of Rose about ill world lack the "lear!leIS of number, they tannOI: be cooccived so ea$ily by the
mind, DOr bdd 10 well ira the rt'IeJnOf)' because of !heir lklde.
ch' npablt cbarKler: and oo1y by Dumbers can the quaD-

titin of all

[hi ....

be ......ueed 10

•

few bmililt and eommoaly

adopted m cuW'U.
The oo1y om.iuioo in this ~ ill dd\nite direction bow
10 dj .... tan ..C IlI1IOni .1.- n dw"acterisria of an object Lbat
baye bem bj'heno unreduced to mathcmaticl, • unit in lenDf
of whieb they can be numerieally e:<p" cd Pubapl we sbou14
001 blanie Banow 100 buvily for thia failure, bownet', since
(Ot" that aeienoc hal .UUto wait.
Barrow'. nli&iotl* i.otI!i 11 appean aboYe in bis IM*lllale of
the COpSl'ncy of O'tnn; be ana OD 10 aIII.rm that aU demonM Barrow, p. 216.
M EWrow, p. 223.
tT Barrow, p. 226,11.
H Burow, p. 239, II,
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ItTation prauppcle! the amenee of God. .. ) "'y tIw aU demOllStrlotioo aMUlIIQ the truth of bypothael: (postul.ua, we
sboold "'Y); the truth of an hypn«bnis attrib\a~ 10 the thina
w1tich is assumed I pouible eJistNv=e; thia poaibility involves
an df\cient Cl1U$C: of !be: Ihina (otberwiJe It would be imposaible for it to am); the dlicieot aUIC of all things .. God. ....
1b.is religious reference appean IUOR: sttonaiy, however, in
his diKusslon of ,pace and lime.
One of the imPOn&n1 I lIributes of ~ mapitudes
is, that they ocx:upy space. TO What is Ipaee7 II b impioua.
Barrow ~, 10 regard space as a real existence independeot of God; likC'A-lx 10 regard lNtIer as 106nite1y afnllled is
oootury to IICripture. Bill, if we discover the proper relation
between .pace and God, we can ttuthfully ueribc II. real Cl\.
wence to the fonner. God can create ",orldi btyood this
world, bmce God m\Ul Cl\tend beyond matter, and it is just
this supen.bundaftce of the divine pI caeoce and power thai
we mean by $~.11 Apart from thia religious reference, however, space cannot be described as anytbio. ttetua11y aistin.l I ;
it is ~uotbin. else than pure simple palmcy, mere capacity,
ponlbility. or . . . intetpOnibilily of lOme mllP'itude. "
Here b an weI WiD. combination of it~A1 lbout .pate wilb
which More was playina al !be nme time; ill fact, ioumU(h
as boxb men were raidenl in Cambridge, it is likely that the
thinkin. of each was directly inOlleIICed by the other. Mort Wall
not mucb inlt:Tated in time, hov;ever, wbereas Barrow, hav.
in. come to conceive of ~ ~ u ,enentted
by motion, and beina z.eaIousI.y .......ed in !be attempt to c0nstruct • lCOtiiCIrical ca!cul.. 00 the buis of this CVbiXption,
was just u mutb inteTated ia time as in 'Pace. And ill his
..;e.w. oa time, wbid> are offered in the lAcIlon~s ~ontItricu.
probably written bdore the above "ilf"1'UJ'1eS 00 method and
.plCC, be II.ppean in • .omewbat more oriJin11liaht.
After notina some of the iola nina featutel of lime, e$.. Barrow. p. III.
7· Barrow,p. 149,fr.
11 Barrow. p. 154.
11 Barrow, p. 1S8. fr.

'"

pcc:iaUy its quaatitativc charadCT. Barrow asks whether !heR

was time before the creation of the world, and wbether it
ftows oow beyond the limjll of the world, wbue 1IOlhina: per1isU." Hill anJwcr is:

JU$I .. there was space before the world was founded.
and 'Val DOW there is In inlInilc space beyond the world
( with which God co-uJsu) . . . so bdORl the world and
IO&e\Mr with the world (~rbaps beyond the world ) time
"'as. and iI; aino;:e before the wocld - . cenaio beinp
WCR! able cootinually 10 ,"", in iII nisten;e [God and the
aoaeb ptn"m, bly). 10 DOW things may am beyond the
world capable of such ptliUaDeI1I;e. • • • Tune, tbcrdore,
doa DOt deDOte aD acrual existence, but limply. capacity Of
pw.ibi1ity of pew",,",' e1isIcnce; jUA as l pill:C iIKl.kaie.
the a. pacilY of an iotervmina IIliIpiludc. . . . But doe.
time not imply """;001 NOI at all, I repJY. u far u its
abIolule, intrinsic n..lun is ~rned; DO IDO", than reo!;
!be quantity of lime dcP'"ndo on neither mentiaJly; whether
!binp nm Of ttand still, wbether we sleep OJ" wake, time
!)oWl in its eYeD teDof. Imagine all the stan to have remained fixed from lbeir birth; nothin. would have b«n ~
10 lime; as Jooa would OW $lillness haYe endured as hQ
con,inued the Bow of this IDOIioo. Before, after, at tbe ume

time (as (ar as

cootCIIIS !be: rise and d.iu.ppearancc

of

,bin.), even in that tnoqu.iJ state wouJd hllve bad their
pioper aistmoe, and miaN by to more pcdcct mind bave
bceo paceived. But altboup tboac maprituda are quantitiet Ilb.;)lutely, jndliptnd..." of . U rcfcrcoce to measure,.
ycl _ canDOI' pcttdvc their quantrue. except by Ibe appUcatioo of meuu",,; Ibus time is in iIKlf. q"'nrity, . Ithou,p.
dW !be quantity of time may be dj .. jnl";......, by us, the
aid of motion mU$t be catled in as • meuut1i by which _
iud&e lemponl quontj.;" and compare them wilb eac;:h
otba"; and 10 time at """",bjng tnCaIurabk implia morina.
tinec If alllbiDp bad remajned unmoved, in 110 .,.y woWd
we be able 10 djstjn"riob bow mueb time bad Bovred put;
U

Barrow, Vol. 11, p. 160,If.
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the age of mings would have b«n indi$l.inguWlable to us
and i~ &ro"<1h would have be<::n undi5<.'Over.ble."
. . . II Us IlOl ~pparen! to t"Me arouKd from I lttp how
much time has ime["\lened; but from this it is not "ituly
deduced that, "It is dear, that apm !rom motion and
clu.nge there Us 00 lime. ~ We do not p<OiiOe]ve it cleuly,
hmcc it doG not uiSl - a pio:<;e of deceptive inference-and
sJ~p is deceptive, which causes us 10 connect. two distant
innanll of time . . . . Moreover, since we conceive time as
iIowina past always in an even channel. not !lOW more
$lowly, then more rapidly in tum (if indeed such dilP" rity
be &TInted, lime would in no .....;,e admit of oomputatioll or
dimelUion), on that acc:oum DOl all motion is judFd equally
suiled for determinina and distinauisbina the quantity of
lime, bul chidly that which, bcini in the b;&hw dell""
simple and unifotm, pll:o;eeds always in an even tmori tbc:
mobile PreKrvioi always tbe same force, and beiDa borne
through a uniform medium . WherefOR 10 detertnille time
some such mobile must be chosen &I at least so far as con«rns the period:! of ita motion, keeps oomtantly an equal
impul.e and coven an equal.futance.
Barrow notes th at the motions of tbc: st~n, and especially
of the IUO and moon. are ,.,nerall y aoxcpted for thls purpose,
and then tales up the question bow, if tbe ~t of
time be thUi dependent on motion, time may iu.e1f be, as delined, the measure of motion.

"1be iOlerveninl pan 01 the qu.otation d>ows apin bow f ....
the Ca.rtesian-Hobtl p·i an pbilotnphy wu ioftueoeini eYeD pious
minds woo wece interested in iC_. ~ Do I lolly thai we would
DOt peteeive the flow of time? M<* certainly DOt, DOr would
we pen:eive anytbiq: else:, but bound in a continued stupor we
would remain SInd<; still lite posb or rocU. For we notice
Whin, except 10 far as lOlIIe cban&e aifectinl the _
disturbs us, or an inlernal .ratioa or the mind .timulates our
consciousness and ueites it. It is from the CIllmsWlI o r intension of motion ~ini inward or raisini a disturbaru:e
within us, that we ludge the dillerenl dq.rees and quantities
of thinp. So the quantity of motion, in so far IS it can be
noled by UI, depends on the extension of motion.. "

·"

But bow, say you, do _ know Ibal (he SUD is c:arrio:d by
an equal motion, and thai DOe day, for uample, or one
year, is ..
equal 10 another, or of equal duration! I

,act',

reply lbat in DO OIlier way iii thill blown to us (uC:Ccp(inj;
.,,-hal may be pthrred from the divine testimony) than by
compum. the modOI'I of tbe sun itself willi othtr equal
1DOliom. Cc:rta.i.Dly if the motioo of the SUD U !Clillcre<i
in the sundial. . . be perceived to agree with the IOOlKms of

any time-meuurin, Uutnuncnl whicb .. constrvCled with
sufficient accucK)'u . . . From which teUOnin.a d teeIIII
10 foUo ... , whic:b perrbl llQl' may appear ,,!oniobjnalO some.
!hat llrialy spe·kipi the cclestial bod in are DOl actually
the tint and oneioa! IIWNra of time; bUI ralhcT 'bow m0tions whicb are ob f ,'cd near us by the ..'Un, and are
IIU~ 10 our uperimc:Dla; 1i ...... by tbeir aid we judge !be
rqularily of the cc:l wi. 1 ~. Hoc even is Sol himKlf
• wortby judae of time, or to be 1IoCU!jM.ed u • veracious

witocu. ucept 10 far u rime me;uurina iDstrwncnU <lUest
his veracity by their vol ...
adds that !here ill 00 way at all of comparin. the
periods of tbe cdmial revolutions now with '''es,. M;ony (XIltuna aao. hence it is DOl posaibl,. to declare for cen.ain that
Methusakb was rally loaF lived tban • modem who failed
of his bundredth )'UI". He tbcn answen the apecitk: probkm of
!be ultimate relalion of lime and molion, .. had lib Pmlec!1
ton !he I/J'ima'oc 1l""iQCI of space and "tension.
BIUTOW

Nor let llI)'Ol1C objca that lime is commonly rrprded as
the mtaIUR of motion, and thai ~tly dilIeleDCQ
of moIio<I (lwirter, w -r, accelerated, Rtardcd) are defined by usumin. lime all k.noown ; and lhat tberrfore !be
quantity oC time ill POI der.ennincd by moIirnl bUI tbc quantity of matico by time: fO!" DOIhin, pRYalU time and motion
from rmderilI& each otber mutual aid in tbia lC$pecI.
aurly, jllS! all we 1IlAM.IR! space, fint by _
maptinlde.
and learn bow much it is, lalcr iudJj'" other COIlaruml
ma&ni/udcs by sp..:e; 10 'I"( li llli reckon time (rom some

TO The senlm<:e is incomplete in the oncinal.
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motion and afterwards judge other motions by it; which is
plain.ly oothiog else than 10 compare aome motioru with
otben by the mediation of lime; just u by the mediation of
sp.ace ~ iuvestigate the relations of maIJ1itudcl witb each
other. . . . Funber, sioQe lime, a.s has been abown, is a
qlWltity uniformly exteoded, all of whose pans conapood
10 the respective parta of an equable lIIOlioo, or piOpomooately to Ihe parta of Ip.ace !ravened by an cq1.l&ble motion,
it can be repn -nted, that is, proposed 10 our mind or
fantasy, ill a IDO$l s''Ca1dul manner by any ~
m.,rulude; esptd·Uy by lhe simplest. such a.s a straiJbt or
dreular Iioe; bct ..«n which and time there are abo IlOl a
few s.i.milarities and analogies."

'Ibis lengthy disquisition has been P,_!lled '!m<lIt entire,
because it represclllS beautifully a natural aod IopcaJ step in
the developmeot of a philosophy of time com~ble to thai
nf lpace rommoo ill Eogland al the time of More and Barrow,
and it clearly leads up to the c:oocepliotl of time advanced in
NewtOtl. 10 the case of both spac.:e and lime Barrow admill the
validity of More's n:lig:ious approach; coo.sidrred u real and
absolute existences they are nothinB but the OUinipraeooe and
the eternal duration of God. BUI Barrow wu likewise inlet71 The balaoce of the pl'uge elucidates this pomt IIDIIIcwhal
funhu. "For besides the: facl tbal time bas parta which arc:
wboUy similar, it accords with reason 10 consider il" a quantily endowed with a single dimension ; for we ...,...;five it COPstilUled eilbcr by the simple addition of "I(cl'ive momeatJ,
or by ,he (so to speak) continued 1\01" of ~ InO!nCnt,
whence we Ire accustomed to altribute 10 it
alone; DOC
do we detmnine ill quantity in any othec wly than by the
Jen&th of I traversed line. Just IS I say, a line ill reprdcd u
the path of a IOOViDj: point, potSAfsina fl"OlI\ the poiot I certain
indivisibility, but from the motion divisibility of one kind, that
is aa:ordin& 10 1enatb; 10 time is conceived .. the path of an
imtl"l continually tIowioj, pos ....·;na a certain indivi:s.ibility
fl"OO1 the instant. bul divisible in SO far as it is a aua:t:IIive
flow. And jllll a.s the quantity of a line depends OD Im&th
alone, the result of motion. so the quantity of time follow.
from a linaJe IlICC"sion sPlead 0111, II it were, in I~ ;
whicb the kngtb of the travened space proves and determines.
So we shall always represent lime by I straigblline .. •"
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ewed ill anotber approach, that of positive mathematical IIcieoce. From Ibis poiot of view they are 1IOIhinj: r«lJy niSlinl.
but merely Hp:ress polmtialities of IDIIlDilude and duration.
Why. Ihen, wbca d;""m;", them from the sc:imlific: point of
view, doe$ Burow IlOl drop the ab$olutistic Icrmino\osr and
treat apace and time as purdy rdative 10 m'lll'ilude and molion. jnaunucb as pnu:licaUy !.hat is bow they must always be
trealed? In part, doubllest, because Barrow has evidently
fonned .. c1clIrer and more definite cooceptiOD of the mUllins
of time as .. diviTl(:( mMlbm"'kal dimmsion, but mainly beca~ the validity of the other Ipproatb Dn'er cm.ppnQ from
sight. Time is DOl .. metapbylieaIly independent entity. Barrow
never forp tbal Ihe:re wu an io6nj,c IlId evetUvina Ood,
wboae existence beyood the world involved spa~, and whose
continued life bdon: the creation of tbiDp ill moIKm involved
time. It was just because they were aUght up in the unclwl.eable divine nature lb. t sp'ce and time pD"TEd !hat clarity
and bify wlUcb made il pouible to compare witb CAaCUlns
by lbeir lid SClUibie maaoitudes and motions. H= even
wben be no Iooaa DOles !he ip"rific·ny rdi&ious rdermc:e il
is impliedly present; he cao speak of tinle as "ftowin. in ie.
even tenor," as "independent of motion lIS far as ill absolute
and inuiosk: nauuc is coocem«l," as "an ablolute quantity,
independent of all mucuc;c 10 measure," and the like. We
!!taU Und Ibne rtnWb on time & belpfuJ inlrodUClioo to the
portray&! of it in me chief work of his illustrious pupil.
In lhe me-nlime let us !lOt foraet our wacr bearings.
Galilco's m&tbcmalical an&!ym of motio!! bid tbrust upIIIl tbe
Ittention nf the pbilosopbically-mioded twn ItrInge new entities, which b&d to be liken IC(X)Ullt of, and flK lOOse in the
onward IIII1Cb of me times used as basK: categories in place of
the old iCboIlI1ic IUbstances, essmca, agd tbe like. Spue and
lime lo;quired DeW mellninp, and ","<,"me of emtraI imporIIDee in men', tbinkin,. Wblt abnuld be done with them
pbi~hK:IUy1 O !lClnCl, bold metapb),*K:ian that be
bid an IIllIWer ready as regards spICe be Kized upon it as
the very slIbit&n<:e of tbe mlleri&l universe, c:rowdin, intn the
immaleri&! world of thooahl whatever could IlOl be fully trealed
aeometric:aUy. Pious Eoglisb tbinken like More and Barrow

w.,
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!he rdipoua dan~r of this summary dualiv!'!, and dtnnpted to brina ~ CODCt'pOon of God up to dale 10 that
space would DO loaF Ippear indqlendmt fA Ibe drily; litewise, f01lowin1 Hobbes, Ibey mack a more n md· mmtal distinction between space and mauer. It toot lOlIlewlW klD,er,
however, for a pbiJOIOpby of time 10 develop. Du;erln bad
been unable to do it, partly becallK time.,as obviously a mode
of tbintinl subsr , nce u well u of ru UfllllS(!, but more be·
caUJll be considered motioo as a nwbcmotin.l cooceptioIl in
genem IlIId bad failed to Ippro:j"e G&lileo's ideal of its dotaile4 quantitative formulation. Wbea men ,"dually aItemlMed. however, to nu.lI;e mote pteCbe the notionI and intermations of force. .cce\c:ntiott, momenlum, velocity, dC.,
it was Ddural Iblll they found themselves compeued to an a·
act ' Wnno:ot of wtw they mUDI by lime. As they arcw mote
con6deol 00 Ibi. point, lime came Intdually to xem as natural
and IeIf·justiIyinj: I CODlinUWD as SplICe, quite as inaepen.3enJ
of bumlD pen;:eptioo and knowledge, and 10 be metapb)'liCIIJly
disposed of 00 !be wne principles. This lUI&!, in the developmlllU of a pbilo5opby of time we reach tint dj,!jn<1ly in Barrow. JIIII: as space bad cel,ed 10 appear ao;x:iok nl ' l 10 obj«:u
and relative to maaoitudes, aDd became I vast, in'nite substance eWtin, in its own right (lI.cepe for itl rd"ion 10 God)
110 time ceesed 10 be re,arGed merely as !be meuure of molion, and ...... ' me a mysterious sometbinl ullim.tely of reliaiouJ tl",fflnoce. but quitl! in<kpeadent of mWoo, in faa
measured ncnv by It, 8owin& 00 from everiastin, to everiast·
in, in its even mathematical course. From beinj: a realm of
IUbst'DCC"I in qualitalive and le1eoloaical relatiolu the "Of"id
of oature bad definjlely become I realm of bodiCil movlD,
mechanic' !!y in apace and lime.

CHAPTER VI.

(lILBIIRT ANC BCYLII

Hobba' clasak: wotb had 'W'red in the fartie. and flftia
of me ..~eotcentb ceotwy; Newtoo', Priltcipill Wal nnbbed
in 1687. Durin, !be inlerveaioa aenentioI'l Enalbb lboulht
Wal aB"'CfCd to • CODliderIbJe estem by the writiop of IDCII
like Mon, Cudworth, and Barrow, blA more powerfully
move4 by me djsm~c.ia and publicalionl of !be put phylicist
and cbembt Robcit Boyle. Newton', !binkjn, 00 ultimate
problema bean aI obvious marb of bis lucid and roaoy-6i\kd
mind aI II does of lbc uli&iow DlCI,pby~ of the Cambridp
ICider. For Boyle, althouab not commooly teCOJIIiud as soeb.
wu • tbinker of puine phiIosophieal calibre.
But befon we attempt' presentation of the fundame", ·l·
of Boyk'. pbiloeophy, it WI be belpfullO brinl toeetber • few
I.hrCIdt lI'bidI sbouJd now be united in our minds as we pall
00 to Newtoo viii the metaphysic:s of the father of modem

Matt'. ","";:ctmoo of a "spirit of nature," an active, DOUriahina. ,eoeratinlo diredin, 1j'C01. throup whom the will of
God lwCiomCI expP=I"ed in the world of maner, is apt 10 be
IOIDCWhal p.. nlilll to modem !lucienll, lbouab iII
wee the
ootioo is aimple and it c:amc 10 play a quite .. ndmt.odable
par1 iII the newly-evolvin, pbl!O$Opby of Kienc:e. Its coooexiorIs wiIb the aocieOI idea of the "IOUI of !be wo!ld" and III
aimJlarity of fuoc:rioo in the world at Jarae 10 the ~aoimal
,pUtts" witbUI the nervous and cim1laIory system of an individual have been already remarked upon. More, It will be
remembaed, had iMisled tbat Ibis spirit of nature is an Incorporeal, spiritual brio" tbouah wilboul c:omeiot.III iDteIliFOce or Jiwii(I:, and bad [X"'occd upoa It 10 explain aocb
phenomcoa at JRvily and rnapetistn, which f EE m.::d 10 him
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obvious ~vide nce of non-mOl;han k al forces in nalun. Boyle,
too, is convincN Ihat clear thinking must admit lOIDnbin, of
the $Ort, ~nd it is of central importan« in Newton. We need
a lOOX .... bat Larger background for this conception.

A. The Non-Matbematical Scientific Current
Back in the days of Krp[er and G.lilea, besides the tllad
mathematical IJl(Ivemenl in science, $0 poo.verfuUy r,dvano;:ed
by theu- acbievements and bringing in its train the rem.rkable
meuopbysieal revolution which it seemed 10 imply, there was
anoI.ber tcienrific current ooder way, ftowina by lIower and
more I~ntativc IICPS, but DOIlC the less sckotific in interest and
fruitfulne,s. Its method .... u wboU y empirical and experimental
rather than mathematical. and il wu primarily in coODeIioo
with this other CUfTCtll that I ttempts to give science I coned
metaphysical groundwork made a quite posruve Ind dctlnite
appeal to this ",pilit of nalure, " or, as il was moce eommonJy
called, "etbereIl spirit."
William Gilbert. the father of scientific maaoctilm, whose
d.uaie work On 1M rnod'ron~ and MlIIllUric Bodi~ appeared in the yeu 1600, was one of the lumin.tties of this nontoatbematieaJ scientific curreot. We $btU MI: pause for I INdy
of the detail.!; of his work, but th~ conviction into wbiI;b be
was led by the pbeoom~na of maiMIism, thlt the earth is
r1!nd'mmully I buae maanel, ' is of interest and importance.
Gilbert conceives tbe interior of the earth as comp'wd of I
bomoameow magnetic substance~; the eartb's robd...., and
litewile its diurnal lCvolutioo about its po~ be~ lilln acOOUDted for, Iioce "a IphericaJ Ioa<htone. floated in waler,
IlIOYQ circularly on its cmlrc 10 become eonlormed 10 the
earth on the plane of the ((juatoc.'" Moreover, as aU but the
• William Gilbert of Colchester.
netic Book" Moltelay traaalaoou,
2G ilbert, p. 3 13, If.
' Oilbert, p. JJI.
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very surface or the earth is of • bomo,encouI ItruI:tIlre. tbe
JNftICIric:aI centre of the earth is also the «Din of it$ maaoetie movmICIlts.· Oitben ""as one of !be earlieR cbampiou
in Err.;1'od of the Copclhic:m tbCQl')' as reprds !be diumaJ
revoIutioo of tbe earth'; be did 001 ac«pt the more IlIdie.1
p""i,ioo IhM the eanb abo molv", around the IUD, tbou&b
boIdini tIw the JatteT is the 8rsI IDO'VU and inciter of the
piaMtary 1DOlionI. Further, it is 10 Gilbert'. experiments on
mll&Mlism tbal we owe the 6.nt besinnjnp of the UIe and
coocqwion of !be word " mass" .. .... e fiDeI it lala matum:! in
Newroa. kcoIdiol 10 Gilbert, the IlmIItb and reach of •
Ioacbtooe'l mqDttism varies accord.in, to in quantit)' or
man,- lbal .. if it be of uniform purily and from a specified
mine. O.li..... and Kepler borrowed the lKlCioo of mlW from
Gilbeft ill this _ lite Uld~exion .
Now GiIbm, lite the eMber falhen of modem acience, was
DOl COOleol limply 10 DOCe aud (onnulate tbe resulls of lIis ex·
p<rimeDU ; tK= IOUpl ultimate gplanatiom of tho:: phmomcoa.
How eat! • Ioadstont attrad a piece of iron that is oeparated
from ;1 in apace? His a/MVIU in euence was one wbicb had
been cu.rrml in ancienl limes; magne'lism is interpreted ani·
misl:icaJly. PoblMtic fon:c is IIOmctbm, "&Dim.le," T it "imi.
tales .IOI1l," nay, il "surpaues the human $OUI wbile united 10
a D orpnjc body." bealuse though tbe latter ~uses rea",n, sees
many Ibm,... in_ilates many mOR ; buI however well
equipped. it am li&bl and the beginninp of knowledge from
the QUIet .- rm , as from beyond a barrier- bence the very
muly ianoranca and fooli.""- ....hereby out judgmentl and
our life-ac:tions arc c:onfU$ed, so that few or DOne do rightly
and duly order tbeir acts."" But lhe malJld sends forth iu.
enerlY "without rrror . . . quick. definite, constan t, directive,
• Oilbert, p. 150.
·Oilbcn, p. 344.
IOilbert,·p. 152, If.
• Oilbert, p.108, If.

• Gilbert, p. 311 .
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motive, impel'll.!!.!, hartnOllious," o Thus the earth, iiDee it iJ
ilXlf • areat mlp1d, bas • soul, whicb is DOlle other tbaD its
magnetic fon:e. "As for us, we deem the .... hole world . nimale,
and aU aIoba, aU IWI, and this aIorioua earth, too, ..... e boLd
to be ff'Ofll the ~gino;na by their own deatinlolC IOUIa goveroed
aDd from tbem abo to have the im~ 01 ~If-pn ..'.tion.
Nor are !be orpm required for Ofp0ic .ctioo Jackin"
whether implaDted io the bomogenic nalute or taluered
tbrouah tbe bomogtnic body. albeit tbese orpn$ are DOt made
up 01 viscera as anim.l orpos I re, oor consist of detlnite mem·
ben." I. 1lw pow<r of this magnetic soul to ad at I di!l.aoo::e.
wbiclI MpcdaUy inleilLtcd Gilbert, he upWned by the conception of • lJ1I&IIetic etI1uvium emiued by the Io,d·tone. Tbia
efftuvium be aupfP" to uaeh out around the anraCled body
as • elupina arm and dnlw il 10 itself"; yet it is oothinS
corpornl. at aU ; it Nmust needs be light and spirilual $0 as 10
enler the iron"; iI is a breath or vapour whkh.wakens within
!be atlneled body • /Upondinj vapour. It is thus apparent
that although Gilbert calls Ibis magnetic dIluvium iocorporul
and spmlUal, be does DOl mean tbat it is UttelItended or ablOIulcly non-material in tile Cancsila sense:, bUI only thaI it i!
extremely thin lite a rare allllClSp'Mre. u It is unlike matter in
bein, penetrable and I motive power. The eartb and every
other asttoQOllUc:aI body send out thete mapdic eII'Iuvia to
certain .p.lial funil:l, and die $Urroundina incorporeal ether
thus compc -d Ihatcs the diurnaJ rotation of the body_" Berood t.ltiI eI.beTeal y.pour tbcTe is void 'pace:, in wbicb the lUllS
and plaoeu, meetioa no rajat. no;:c, moye by thcit 0WIl rna,.
netic: force. In his posthumous work, D~ mllnd.o .-1.-0
.ublll1UUi Ph/Jorophkl NOIIQ, Gilbert diso:uue$ the tdalion between the earth and tbe IJlOOQ in mqoetic terms," the tarIb
• Gilbert. p. 349.
I I Gilbert, p. 309.
II Gilbert, p. 106. If.
II Gilbert, p. 121, If.
n Gilbert, p. 326.
It

Book II, Cbs. 18, 19, Amsterdam, 1651.
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aefcisin. rhe para- dfecl of tho: hlrO because of iu area1er
m85l, but he is unable to mike clear !be principles which prevent tM 1W<l from f.llirl, t0aetber.
William Harvey. d~yerer of the c:in:uJatioa of tbc blood,
ia spite of his ItrolI, insisteBCe on empiricism, admined the
coDCeption of etbe1Ul spirits 10 ~ !be p'. lac of heal
and nourisbmeul from the l un 10 tile beart and blood of liviD,
c:reatwa"; and we are alrudy aware bow DeJeane-, whoM
pbyaioloaY wu areltly innueaced by H.trvey,'t lUlTCpIitioualy
tnnsfened to tbe ether lbose qua1ires whicb Upi E Ibem·
Idvea in the ~iabt and varied. velocity of bod.ieI, in orck.
that be miabt rqard the bod "p' them ...!ves III purdy Je(lJMtrical. 10 10 Win, Dana pve the cue for the furtbcr barmonious deve[opmC!lIl of tbe tbeorj of 10 cd!C'lft1 medium
and the malbnna!l(lo.medlanicl l intc:rpretatiol! of tbe uni·
vene. S' '-idaT)' qu. lities of thinp bd bee!! b·nished to the
realm of man ; DIn!' those qualitia whkh _
Myood pure
,'>mctry but wboK dfeeu in motlotl Oalileo bd bem redueina to mathematical fOfTllUbe, or Gilbert and Haney had heeD
studying by senaible uperimeuts., came 10 be lbou&hl of ..
JOmebow n p1icllbte tbrough lhQ ethereal medium, which ...
regarded by moa as pervadio, III .pace. In it and by iu detenninllC foll:ft, the visible and tanJible bodies moved. It wu
this dislinrtjoo bet_ lOlid bodia and the ed:ieT Ibat More
.t 0Dtt Rized upon. 0( 1;artes' doctrine of the an .... &imcy
of simple impad. I!IOIion to aceount 101" e'Oti f bappenioa io
the "s uteMll, More p...........·nced lID uajllltified usumptIoa.
The etba-eal mcdiwo, wbat~ver mlJ be Aid about liIDl'''bie
bodies, wu not I mae m".bine. H it _~. the uoiveDe
would lIpidly diDipate. by the fin!: ,..,. of motion. QuIljtiel

I. Wil1iatrJ Harvey. On 1M Motion of tile Hetv/ mwI Blood In
Allimab (EvaymlD edition ). p. 57.

" Hobbel wu abo profouodly infIt""d by Harvey. 10 the
Prcf'Ce to the £knvnu 0/ p/tjlmophy be ..den to H.atvcy u
the founder of oeiuItilic pb}'lioiocY. fmUltb. ....... F k wu
devdopcd io terms of MOtion. He IIOtf:I with mvy that HIt¥q'
_ the only man be koew of woo wu able to c:ooquet" prejudice ... lI!cjend, 10 achieYe the compleu revolution of • t\:\mo;e
wilhio his Iifetune.
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and powers were assumed in it wbicb were no( meo::bUlical.
Therefore it rnU51 be $piritual, incorporeal, the active executor
of the divine will, boldin& !he frame of me world tosetbu in
the pbenomen. of co/K$ion, magnetism, and anv;ly. AI the
lime time iU effec:u are resuIu and orderly, doubtlea re4utibit to n ..... scielIti1ic Jaw. AD this complex of kIeas was Ihand
by Boyle. and p'a!d from More and Boyle 10 N~. in
wboee philosopby it played I distinctive part.

B. Boyle's Importance as Scientist and Philosopber
Robut Boyle uempli1les in IJlO$l inlerestina fubioo all the
leldin& ulleUoauaI currents of hi. fhy; every impon,ol or
prevalenl interest and belief IXCUpied some place in his tb;nk_
Ina aod tile coo&1omeratioo WIllI harmonized wilh eonaiderlblc
IUCC " around the foci of his two moll damioaot entbusiasnu,
uperimenLll ~ienee and re1igioo . Boyle dcfina philosophy u
", eomprebaWoo of all tboIe truth. or dodrioe., which the
natunJ reuon of mao, treed from prejwlic'" aIId paniality,
and 'Mmed by learning, ,uentkm. eHI'Cbe, e:xperimeotJ, ClC.,
eaa m .ojfoeetly make OUI, Of by D"(Z'u'Y COIaCquena' deduce

from dear Ind cert&io priOOplell."

If

ffiI

~

of Ihc

leediaJ IKMC of the JcicDLific cuneDl of wbicll be fOl1'l1ed •
part .ppeacs at tbe ClId of an attack 00 the biahly doim,tic
and mcuphysical cbaracter of the.:bolastie pbi1oMP"Y. "Our
i"QI Vtf"I.m .uempted witb more WlI lDd iIIdustty (.nd
DOt without lOme iMi8n"ioo) 10 .estutc the more nyA r and
utdul way praaised by the ancico.ta, of iDquiry into particular
"'xti" without bart....",. 10 malr.e
into lhe reqUC:5l

1)'''''''''

it fomlerly bad; ""beteio the admirable induItty of two of our
L'lOIiDd pbyski.DI, Oilbert and Harvey, bad DOC • link usjotect bUn. ADd I ooed DOC tell you th.t since bim Dr nr1es,
07 ..,ti, and olhen, Uvm, t.kel\ in the .pp1jcUioo of pometl'ic.! theorems for the aplln'lioo of pbytieaJ problemt; he

" TM Worb ol lhe HOIIollrDhle Rohln Boyk, Bircb edition,
6 Vob., London, 1672, Vol. IV. p. 168.

".

and Ihty. and otber i7:7>lie.i of oatunJ ph~. bne
broufbt the expaimmla! and m·tbem"in' way of ioquIrJ
into nalunl, into at Ieut u hiP and powinJ ad puem, U II.
eVer pas'
cd ",beD iI: w.. ~ in vosuc '!NlC\' the naturaJ..
iW Ilw pieo::edcd AriltoOe." 1. Boyle frequeDtly meatiool ..
bis three Indin, pmIec 77'0'1 BlOOD, D ruteI, and OUlftldi;
be remarb !hat be did DOt in hiI youtb read tbem .eriously
"thai I miabt DO( be piepJIlPH:! wiIb any Ibcory Of pMciplet, tiU I hid .peollOlDe lime in uyiq _hal tbiDp tbemIelvet
would iDtJine me 10 think" lI; but DOW Ilw be bu btJWl 10
eumi.... their wriliop (:U'duUy be ..... ';". that his _ ) ' I
millh' have beta enricbed and _
tbiDp bener e:rpl·ined
had be read them before. AI for B. :on, Boyte early jomed •
mull JfOIIP of vientjfle inquirul pledpd 10 tbI:I B ItIHf;eg
Ipirit aDd pWylH en embryo Sl..,....""·....... i ' 'Dd be alwIya
sbared 'belr DWIJ fcallUel 0( !be ....."""""(. phoo-opby
which were in batmooy willi !be ",lw oipi'bnl 4evek~,,-"h
of the time. 10. ~ be culled forwvd me IDtefeIc iD
pnab coatrol. of nmue tbJ'Ou&b. koow1e.t, of 1:11'11", which
' RICb • promiDem reature io Bacoo, and whkb be
had been
R:pfIb u e'orely
to the GDpitiI:aJ method . U )'OUr
uhimlle aim ill 10 blow, ........ liNaa from !be .._.. jcei Of
CaI1c:e!.n principle. are likely 10 JIve you molt ",Wldion;
if )'OUt aim iI CODtroI. of allUre iD !be iIItctat of partjcuJ&r

"""ud

mrk, you em often discover !be 111('111'" rdatiooJ betwt.eo
qualiria immediaIdy uperimccd, w{tbc"ll _dina 10 the
lop in the Kiiea of QUJeIi. " O"zel!di'. revival of Epitutean
"omism I : ' w' d 10 Boyle cspedallY lIIlpoTUDt, aItbouJb be
never mlde lianiflctnl UK of ill ape ill(: poiDta of ditfm:ace

in,

of kimbip .AI clue _

10 O,ppMj', em.... iP .. Iiwl

noc...

to

WI. !be CarTesi'N and
atomisu -vee in upl.aio.ioa 14- ' ........ by anaII badin variously &,ured and moved, !be d:i1Iaeuc:e brioa on ~physl
cal rather mID pbyak:al points. wbeDce .. tOOt bypotbatt
his atOlJtij; 'peai.latioOI. Boyle

II Boyle, Vol. IV, p. '9.
II Boyle, I, 302.
" Boyle, I,310.
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by I penoo of reconciliDa dispositiou, be looted upon
as . . . one phi\r.oK!pbf whid!. because iI aplieatn tbiDp by
cotpUJC'Jea, Of l31inute bodies, mlY (not very unfttIy) be calItd
eotplllClll.u... tl Frequeolly, 100, fol1owio, More, tbou&b witb
I lOiDC .. baI: ImwItt meaoin, for the phrase, be eaDt it the
,...,. blrkal pbiloIophy, because its eilatad:eristiea IppeIJ in
obviout and JoO",ufuJ form in mrchlnical mp,es. Boyle's
chief poing of djsafteaion with Daona were the lauer's
banishmenl ol final causes on !be around that we CIODOC mow
God', (lillIe I: I, and his mlin po.tulate. about mor!on:12 The
&Jtish 'hinter hoi", II obvinus that lOme of the ditioe emk
are readable by aD, web as !he .ymmetry of the world and
tile marvdlout adapt.ation of IiviD& creatureI, beoce II is foolish to lqe.;t tdeo'ociC'1 proola (or the exiJteoce of God. Iu
for the JI~ of motion. Ibey appear to bIm clearly evident
neither 10 apel ie_ IIOl" 10 reuoo." lD panicuJar, the cIoctrine of the pmDIOeDI:e of the qIWIdty of mo«im in the
world rats upoD 100 " priori and IpeCU!.ative I proof, thai
from the imm'd'biJity of God. SoIne aperimeota do DOt II«TO
10 bear II 0\11., and in any eue we blve DO IDCln' of illvestipliD' its truth ill the remote nJiona of the uoIvcne. Boyle
was llkewile I pt(Hj.int1l1 figure in the overthrow of Hobbes'
pbyUcaI. plnbopby and ill method. Aller hill aperlmetUal
ref"'''ion of Hobbes' theory of the nature of the air, 00 imponaot Ihinter dared apin 10 promulple I pby&in rompc I'd
of doductlom fhliD rmcral priDcipks without careful and
"1M npui""'rlIll \·Cliflcalioo . The element of faltbtuJDea 10
fact ill the method of the n~ movement found , molt powerful eblmpiCID in Boyle. Besides thae ,ffililtlnos w!1b tbe recenl
pili, Boyle carried OD an enormous (lOll sporulenee with var·
ious 1*0"'=71 Qlmlemponry Identilb and pbilolutbCJ .. iIIchvliOJ loct.." Newton, Mare, Hobbea, Sydeoblm, H oote,
Olan't'iJl; 11M! eveo Spiooza offend aiticionu of lOme of his
aperimcntaJ coocIlIIions.

n Boyle, I, :J5S.
lI2

Boyle, V, 40 I.

" Boyle, V,I40,397.
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How, specifically. did he conctive bis own function in Ihit
advancin; moYeI1leAt? "'Sint"' !.be mechl njeal philosophen
have brouj:bl '" f~ aperimmts to verify tbrir aucrtioos, and
the cbemiltl are thought 10 have brou&bt 110 lDuy on behalf
of thein, tb.al of tbose that have quilled the UlIIatisfaclory
pbiIosopby of !be ",booJs • • . the are_Itt number have mIbnoed their doctrines . . . fot these ~. I "y, I boped I
miahl at least do 110 unpwKmable piece of RrVice to the cor·
puKUlar phiIoIopbcn. by ilhntrat ina IOmC of tbcir notions with
selUibJe uperimenla, and m' nifesr.in. thai the thinp by me
~ of may be at IeasI pJ.uaibly uplicattd witbout baviDJ
rccoune to inexplicable foems. real qualities, !be four paipatet.ic: elemeota, or 10 IDlI(:h as the three chemical prineiplea." N
In other words, Boyle notes tnl lhe new UlUmption$ I..:ked
IS yet ucensive experimental veri/ication. and thai ill pank:.war the l ubject-mauer of cbem.buy had oot yet been IUCC_
fully aplained IlM'ically; the pnvailin, m... bod ....as larat'ly
myuial and marl; !be three priotiples supp<lltd 10 be
ultinwe constirueou ""ere the hiply oompla " .bo"OCII ull,
l ulpbur, and mereury. Olemisuy had not lIlOYed forward with
a$llooomy and mtthanics, and Boyle iI eqer to lee it raised
to IIKir end level by tryin, whetbrr the principles of .I1OmiIm llIIIy DOC be ,''<cTruDy applied in this ncbet' field. AstroIIomen aod ,: ""apben "bave hithcno pHHuted .. rawr .I
matbmutieal hypothesis of the unlvene thaft • pbysleal, hal"
Ing been Qfeful 10 Ibow .. the IlIIIplirudea, .ituationa, and
motioos of !be areat poll n. without beina solieitous to declare
what simpler bodi .... and what compounded ODeS. !be tenetuiaI &lobe we inhibit 00... or may (:()fI$QI of." a. It is !his
ebell1ieal analysis of thiop riFt before our ~ that Boyle
is eaaer 10 further. and the method be ch1mpiooa. foUowin,
Gilbert·, pnctice more tIwI Baron', theory. Is that of reasoned aoalYlis of teDsible f. eb. eon/lrmed. by euct nperiment.
l1le new philosophy. be ~rves, is built upon two foundations, rearm and uperiencc, of wbic:b the taltef " - only

2. Boyle,l. )56.
" Boyle, m , liS.
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recent ly come inlO its own." Does this unduly SlJoordinale
~n to uperkoce7 NO! at all, Boyle answers. ~1llo:se lhal
cry up abslnCfed reuon. I S if it were self-suffieienl, aall it
in words: but we that add reu reason 10 physical and theoloBi<:aJ aperi~, and direcl il how to consull tbern and take its
information from lhem, n alt il in died ; and reI30n is n'luch
lea usefully Kl'Ved by the (ormer sort of men lh&n by the
latter; lince wbile tbole do but ftatter it, Ihne lake Ihe righl
way 10 improve It ." H In the lut analysis, moreover, our
critetio... of trulb is rational. " EJipaicnce is but illI assistant to
reuon, since il dotb indttd supply inIormalionl to Ihe underlfandina. but the understanding stiD remains tbe judge, and bas
the power or ript 10 a amine and make use of the t",li!TM'll1cs
that are pretomled 10 il ." U
-Boyle, V, SIl, ff. " 8ul now !..be MlIOSi I lpeak of ( .. .
by whom . . . 1 meao tbose that undentand and cultivate experimental phoo.opby) make a mucb grea~ and belle. use
of experience in their philosophical researches. For they conIult experience both frequently and heedfully: and not c:ontenl
with tbe phenomena Ihat nalure IpootaD«lUSly a!fords them,
they are solic:ilious, when they find il needful, 10 eo.large their
aperience by trials ~l y devUed."
rr Bayle, V, 540.
I' Boyle, V , 539. Boyle remarn funher : "The outward 5CIlHS
are Withe instrummll of tile 10\11 . . . tile ~ries rna, de·
~ve us . . . il is the part of reason, not atnse, 10 ludre
wbelbcr none of the requisilea of _
be willIl ing .•. and
a1so il is the par! of reason to judp wblt conclus.iclns may,
and whal Clnno!, be safely arounded OQ the information of the
, I'M and the talimony of expelKnce. So wben it is said that
ape,ienoe rorrec:lI reason, it is II()IDeWhal an improper way
of speaking: since it is reason itself that upon the mformalloa
of eapericoce, correc:u the judJDlents sbe bad made befo re."
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c . Acceptance and Defence of !he

~b8njca1

World

View
Boyle was not hinuell • profound mllbem,tic:ian, but be
rudily pc""aived the fundammlal importanCe of matbematiel
in an atomistk: inlapret'.ioa of dw; c:bemk" world. aceordina;
10 the DOW prevalent principle. " It i& uue that mauer, or body.
is the IUh;e-;:1 of the nanualist'• .lpecnl.tioo; but if it be a1to
true that mO.tl, if 00( all, tIM openlions of the parceb of !hat
maUer ••• ooe upon aOO'k, depcod upon thole modiflC'·
tioru IlIbicb their Jocal motiOD receivet from their R'Ulgnitude
lod their fI,ure. as lhe mid m«b.nital atrectiolll of the pull
of matter; it can lCUCdy be droied tlw the kDowledje of
what fiaure are. for i....·nce, ID()re or \eaII C:l.pilcious IIId ad-

VIOUae<! or diRdvantaacd for mOlioa or for rest. for pelle

tnlq

or fot resUtlnl perte(ration. for beina futened 10 OftO
another, He., must be of constant use in aplaioina many of
the pbeoomena of oalure." . This is, of coune, jusl the buJl..
neu of ~. it is the tcien« of m'p'i'ude. figure, aDd
esptd. lly of motion. MtroDom)" for eumple, Is • t(:ieooe
,bout physical .hjnp, in which. witbout an adequate knowled. of n:wbcmatics 10 JUide in the framina of hypotbesa IX"
judaina of them,. thinker is apt 10 10 utny (witneu Eplcurut
and Lucmius) ; ill f.ea in any subject de' ];n, with thiftp
which peE m geometrical qualities, tile aid of lj: p! schemes
and pictures 10 Ihe: imIIJioation is quite considerable," But
more thaD lhiI., and bere Boyle UP! ell bia compktc all ee
ment with the m"bnn.tk:rl1 metaphysics of GllliIeo and Delcane.. the \Iibole world.~ "110 be fuodameatally mathematical ill 1tnJ(:tu"': " oallue dca play the IlM'Chan icil n" ' 1;
rnathcm.tiCll md mechlnica.l principia ani the "alphabet:. ill

Boyle, m. 425, ft .
• Boyle, III, 429, 431, 441.
II Boyle, lII, 20, 34.11.; IV, 76,1f.
tt
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which God wrote the world ": which for Boyle is a conclusion
ju3tified for the most PIOn by lhe undeniable fact of the IIlJC«SSful explaoat)on of thines th rough the use of these principles.
They h.ve proven themselves the n&bt tey to the cip1lct. Had
be lived before GaliJeo, Boyle would uodoobledly have remained in the main an ArislOleli&D; but the remarkable and
aperimentaUy vcri1lable achicvelMnlS of the great mathemltic' l physicists bad made him (as was the cue with otbnempiric:Uu) a pwI/C(Il/tl convert. Further, inl"mlCh u God
played the mlthematician in creating the world, mathematical
principia, lite the l1I)oml of loPe, must be ultimale truths
IUperior 10 God himvlf, and independent of revelation u : in
fact revelltion ibeIf mUll be so interpmed as DOl to contradict tbose priDciplea. "for God, bein, infinitely koowina. Ind
being the author of OW" reasoo, cannot be suppoled to oblige
u. to believe contradiaions." " I loot upon the metaphy5iul
and mathematical principles . . . to be truths of a transttndnll
kind, thal do DOl properly beloog either 10 pbUosopby or the01(1)'; but are univenal foundatiolu and instruments of all the
I::Dowledgc we mortab can acq uire." u
This mathem.tical view of nature involves, of ooune, a
mec:banieal ooncc:ption of ita operaliOlUl. ~Tbat which I cruefly
aim at, is to mue it probable 10 you by experimeoll, that
almost all 10m of qualities, moat 01 wbich bave been by the
ICbooIs either left lJIIeJlplicated, o( rmera.Dy rt"ferred 10 I tnow
DOl what incomprdlcnsiblc l ubstl ntill forms, may be produced mecbanically: I mean by lucb COtpo,eal agenll, as do
nor. appear either to wort olhcrwi1e than by virtue of the molino, size, 6gure, and contrivance of Ibeir own PIOm (whicb
attributes I call lbe mechanical alfectioDs of matter ).""
These pans are u.Itimately reducible to alarm, equipped with
primary qualities alone, and portrayed by Boyle, in spite of
G_ndi', revival of Epicureanism, in w mlially Cartesian
nBoyle, III, 429.
at

Boyle, VI, 711 , If.

.. Boyle, III , Il.
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terms." Of sueb ultimate or primary q"'lides Ihe most important is moIion,H for Boyle folloWl DescIIrtes' oooception
of the pmc·!! by which the uniform Tn uUtUlJ was originally
diveni fied into ill varioua partI. '" aaree ,..jlb the geocralily of
pbilosopbers 110 far at to allow, thai there is ODe catbotic or

u.nivenal lIUIuer

COI'Il.IUOO

to ..I bodies. by which I meaD •

$Ubsunce extended, diviMble, and impeoetrable. But bec:aUIC
this miner beina in its OVO'O lIaHue but OM, the divenil), we
see in bodies mUJI neo:euarily arise from $Omewbat ebe lbaa
!be miner they consist of, and l ince we see DOl bow lbe:ce
could be any cbaoge in maller, if all its para were pl'rpetuaUy
at rest amGIli tbemselva, it will follow that 10 discriminue
the ""tbOUC mallcr into variety of I:>odies, it mUSI IuIvc mOlioD
in !lOme or all its d-" p'lbJe puts; ar>d tbat II'ICJliOIl mU5l ba~
vanou. teDdmck$. tbat which is in mis part of the nutler
tendin. one way, and that which is in that part lending an·
other." tf III fact it is just this attempt to account for variety
and chanp by reducin, !hem wholly 10 motioll that leads WI
inevitably to the atomic theory.»

101 Boyle, III. 292. "And there are some . . . qualities, namely
.ize. r.hape. motion, and rest, that are woot \0 be r«:kOoDed
amon, qualitic'S which may more conveniently be eslttmed
the primary modes of the parts of malter, siDee from theIe
simple .nnbulea, or primordial atrm)om, all lbe qualities are

dcnvtd. "
.. FoUowinj Oalilco, Boyle also calli these absoiwle qualities;
that is, in 00 circumstances can they be lboupl away from
bodies. m, 22.
Sf Boyle, Ill , IS .
IlBoyIe, III, 16 : " 'I will follow. both thaI malleT musl be
actuaUy divided itIto pans, that tM.ing the puioe effect of
varioualy determined motion, and that eacb of the primitive
fragments, or other distinct and entire maues of maller, must
have two attributa; iu own magnilude or rather size, and ib
own figure or abaee. And since experience shows us that this
divisioo. of mallU IS frequmtly made ioto inxosible corpuscles
or particlell, we may conclude, thai tbe miDutest fragmc:nts, ..
well .. the biaaat ma"es of.the univeraal mailer aft likewiM
eodowed, nch ..ith ill own peculiar bulk and shipe. . . .
Whetber Ibne accidents may nOl conveniently enou&h be
~led the moods or primary affections of badia. 10 distin,uW1

Now altbouab !be Dfotura! world as we see it could DOl ba~
beeII produced wilbouI that infuskln of IJJOCion whkb broke
up the primiti~ maner and forced its pans 10 combine in me
manifold .... ays which account (or pl ' .ent pbe:uooJIPma, yet (for
reasons wbich will .ppear later) Boyle is e·.... 10 imist that
m.ner as sucb did IIOC need to be let in motion. j.e., motion it
not an inbueDl quality of matter. More', eoo<:eptIDn of abSOlute space helped him !lUI at tbis point. A body it as truly a
body wbe:n iI resu. as ,.,her! it moves, he points out, benc:e
mOlioo i" DOl III !be essence III matter," "which teemI prin.
cipally 10 consist in ute:nMoo."" Boyle is IlOl quite lure
wbethu impenetrability can be deduced from utension
alone" ; if IlOl it mUll be included in the _llIial qualities III
matter aloo.& with Iize and fi&ure which are 10 deduc:ible, but
bit main point is to insist that matter can in 110 wise move
iueil, il is dependent fo r ill motion upon IOOldhinS that i"
DOt matter. Boyle criticizes Desc:anes for .pptlirina to make
mall" independenl of God. Ac:cordinS 10 Cartesian principles
God cannot abolish ellienaion or !be I.ws of motion. ot
Out of matter, !hen, variously moved in iu dillerenl parts,
both inKnsibly small and large, aU the phenomena of Mlure
without exceptiotl .re to be exp'.ined .· ' Boyle, 00 more Ihan
Dncanes or Hobbes, bad caugbt the full vision of Galileo,
mil molino is 10 be expressed in exad m. thmtalical temu:
his purpose when be desceIlds U} the dttailed problenu of tbe01}' is merely 10 show how, accordinS 10 the principle of
j!tiDlUl.ltioos and combinations, • small number of primary
ditl'ereoces in bulk, ft&ute, and motion can pve rise in their
v.rious possible 1;Ombin.llions 10 an almost infinite diversity of

them (rom tbo$e lea: simple qU&lilia (as colours, wtet. and
odours ) that bdona; to bodies I.lpoa their .oeouDt, 1 sbal.I DOl
DOW Illy 10 consider." cr. also 29-35 •
.. Boyle, V, 242.
~

Boyle, II. 42.

U Boyle. IV, 198, 11.
II Boyle, IV, 43, II.

o. Boyle, IV, 70,11., especially 77, If.
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p/IeooImna." Boyle ilJUIU'lItft in varioul WI.)'I bow !be prim.
ili~ bocnop"Ol.lS matier ia broken up IUldc:r the influence of
local motion into pir,u of apeci1k: bI.n~1 and wpe. some
of which an al ~, OCber1 in "'(l(ion; aDd that from tbae c;oa.
aidenliom it is possible to lim".... ICVCII other c:ateJOIic:s, such
as p"'i,ion, order, 1Wure, ete., whkh fumilh UI witb Iln IK»
qUIt a1~beI, out of wbidl the book of the universe un be
COOSUUCted. Lest even lbb n '" imuftlc:ient, be poinu out that
local motioa iuelf b I. priociple of IfUI divenity. "So litewiae
motion, tmt I : au 10 aimple I. principle:, ;e j,11y in lirople
bcvIi.." may even in them be very much diveni8ed; for it may
be more or leu Iwifl, and thai in 10 jol!n;le diven.ity of deli CIS; it may be simple or compounded, uniform 01" diffonn,
and tbe puler celerity may ptcc:ede or follow. The body rnay
move in • sttaigbl line, or in I. cin::ular. or in tome other curve
liIIe . . . the body may abo have an Ulldu1atin, motion • • •
or may have. (Ot.titxl about: it, O.... P middle paru., nc.""
Boyle was COIlficklll, o f counc, t haI his OWl! nperimentl OG
K!'OSUtX:s and hydrostatics adlnitably CODIrmed this wholly
rnedlanical conception of !he oriain of fonns and qualities.
II is in1erestina: to D(l(e thai by Boyle'. lime !he !leW pmeuical mcuphysics bad be '.'H!: 10 settled in the current of
inleUi~nl thinkiq lIIat rudimmlary ·nnnpb lIeJin to be
made to &iw new _n;np to _
of the lr'Mitiooal mehphyaical temu, with the ialeDl of better linin, them inlo the
lanauaF of !be day. He Plope '" to 1Ue the term form, for
eumple, to me~n (instead of the sc:bolastic "'1I'"tiaJ qualio..,)
7

"those mrc:banic:.l atrrc:tioos

tle(Vu'Y

10 oonstitute • body of

U Boyle, JII, 297, If. "The . . . gr.nd diftlcuJty objected.
'a.inlt the lCOrpuscuJ'Iian] docuine p'op:ud by me .bouc
the oriain of 9ua1ities •.• is . . . tt..t It is ineredible that
110 p i • vUldy of qualities as we ~y ftod 10 be ill
bodia i.bould spnna from priociples 110 few 10 lI.11m,,"" as two,
mel. 10 aimple as DUtter mel. local motioG; ... belld the laner
ia but one of the w. kinds of motion nockoned lIP by Aristotle
'-lid his followers .. . , "d the former. belnt; aU of nne ulliform
ruot~, is accordina 10 \II diversilied OIIly by the dlrc:tI 01
Ioc.l rpoeKm."

.. Boyle:, Ul, 299.
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!rom

kiDd.""

Nm"r~. too, be wiJbes 10 i riC
the Vque lOd varied uteS 10 whicb it bad been put in

tb.t ddennirulle

mcie:nl and medleval dDruuions, aDd dcIlue it in ICIlIlI of the
oew dualism_it. DOt a collection of whsr1nca IlOl' • mysterious w~lder of incaIcut.bk fol'«:S. but I I)"tem of roechaokal
laws; i.~ .• it is the world of matter md million dHtioct (rom
rational souls and immateria l spirits,or Boyle ItronalY opposes
More', doctrine of anllets and of • "spirit of nature" or IUb-

ordinate spiritual bein, opeIllin, toward «rtaio eoda, and
thereby leeouolin, lor such pbmomena of attrac:tloll as (lI)be!ioo, luctm, aravity and 1M like." He is tborou&bly coovinced thaI the$e, lit.e other qualitative pbmomenl, can be
explained 00 • corpuICUlarian or medlanical basis, Ihouah be
anempb M$Olution of the problems involved.

D. Value of Qualitative and Teleological Explanations
But for him the IppeallO a mysterious entily is no genuine
aplaoatioo; 10 aplain I. phmommoo is to ded\X'e it from
IIOrnethin. ellIC in nature more known tlu.n the mini 10 be explained.f ' Substantial forms and other covers for our ignorance, like " nature," are tMrefore DO clilplanatiom, they just
are as unique I I the things to be npllined." At tbe same
.. Boyle, m, l'.

tTBoyle, V, 177.-"Of univenll ILIhlte, !be notion I would
oller woukI be tome IlK'h as this; thlt nature ia the ~te
of the bodies tbat make u~ tbe world, framed as it IS, conaidQed as a principle, by Virtue of wbi<:b !bey act IUId auller,
ICCOrdinl 10 the II " of mlXioD {r 'ibed by the Author of
tbiDp . . . I &baD apress wbat call tenenl ILlture by (0$mical mechanism, i.l., I ~pri$al of alf the mec:haDk:al affections (filii"', size, motion., de. ) that be:1on& to tbe matter of
the patlYltern of the universe."
.. Boyle, V, 192, II.
n Boyle, Ill , 46 .

.. Boyle, t, 308, ff.
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lime tome qu·1jll·;ve explanations, ""hero notbin. better It
available, are !lOll wortbIea, fO(" Boyle, like Mo~. bdieva
!hal 1M new pbilc:wJpbf baa acne 10 UIIjUSlifiahle utle" in
o
uta and Hobbes. The IIIOIt Atisf)'iD.& Uplaoaliool, 10 be
sure, ate INle ill lentil of bulk, "'ape, and lIlOIioII, " yel are
no! Ib n CJ:plicMiooa 10 be dapiKd, wberein particular effccta
are deauced from !be IlIOIl obvious and familiar qualities OT
. .tea of bodies, web .. belli., cold, "'ei&bl. lIuidity. bar!!" ii.
fmom"' jon, etc., Ihouab Ibne tbemselves do probably depend on '!vse tbree UDivcnaI ones formerly named. " Graviry
o1I'ers a pd e:umple. "He, I ny, may be aUowed 10 IuIve
rendered I rea'OO of •• bi", pmp: nd., WI tbu. refen Ibe
pbmomeruo 10 lbal koowa alfectian of . Iman aU bodiQ here
bdow, ",bicb we call JBvil)" tbauab he does IlOII deduce the
pbeoomma from atoms, nor Jive l1li tbe cause of wavily; as
indeed ICVCC any philosopher bu yet liven us a satisfactory
aa:oual of it." It wu for tbe ... me RUODI and in tbe same
."ml that Boyle criticized leleolopcaJ explanatiom; 1M validity of IhW eauulity, unlike Dtscanes and Hobbes, be does not
a' all eal1 in ql'M1jon, but poinl$ OUI thal an _"'et 10 !be
ultimate why of anyt biDJ is no sumtilute for aD .-er to Ibe
immediate /ww. "For to aplic:ate I pbeuommon, ;1 is !lOt
eooucb to ascribe iI 10 one cenenI emcient, \nil we mUJI. inle1li&ibJy show !he partktllar nJarlMJ", bow thai acoenl Clute
FE

produces the pi opc:&:d dee!. He mUJI be I very dull inquirer
Wbo, demandin. an account of the phenomeoa of • w,lcb.

IbalI rat ..tUfted witb bein, told. that it is an eoJine made
by a .... k'bmakrr; tbou;h 1IOthin, be tbe~by declared of the
struc::lure and coapt.lion of the sprinl, wheels, balanc::e, IlJId
olhu palU of the eoaior. and lhe mllllllef, how !bey act OD
one another, 10 U 10 CCHlpC'rate to mate !be needle point out
the lrUe bow of the day." ,. A cotal "planation of lhinp is
DOt the objcc::l: of aperimeptal sciePCe; that. iDdeed, will SO fu
beyond mec:b'nilm; there is "the admirable c::oospirill, of the
wveral partS of the IIlIiYene to the psiA1K1io::M\ of panK:War
elfcc::ta; of aU of wbic::b ic will be dill'ic::uh to ci~ • satisfactory'
'ec:ouOt without ' ctoowledaio, an mIen%; ,I Author or 0-.

" Boyle. V, 245.
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of thinp."" But. Boyle reiterates in his reply to More's
criticisms of his uperime:ntal cooclusions, ", , • IUppoaina the
world to have been at Ilrst tnlOe. and 10 be <>",,'inually preaervN by God'i power and wbOOm; and IUJlPO'iD, his gcDttal
CODI:OlIne 10 the lDlullamallCe of the Jaws be bat CIt .....1i• .....,
in it. lbe pbenomena I lUiYe 10 explicate mIIy be lOivtd
m ..... hanically. thaI is by the mechanical a1Iediom of mattet".
without n:c:oune to nature', .bborrmce of a Y..... lllm. 10 IU~
Slantial forml, or to other iDrorporeaJ creatum. ArId there-fore if I bave lboI'm. thai the pbeoomeu I haYC eoduvoured
10 IIQXIWII for, Ire uplicabie by the motion. bill' , ,"vity.
Ihapc [note the inclusion of pvily in this 1iII1. and other
m..... ha.DicaJ alfections .•. , I have dooe what I pretaldcd.....
II wu importaQl indeed for the onward man:h of the !leW
philolOpby of ~ that Boyle' ....... c...."'" of Ideology as
a valid metapb~icaJ priDcipJe did not lead him 10 apply il in
physics"; bere be foil""".. his """'" pred"(nl 'Ii in boJdiD,
thai the immediate and .=coo-;lary cause of any dIm is always
a pricx motion of aome lOti. " The world brio, oooe comti·
luted by the great Author of thines as it DOW is. I look upoo
the pheaomeua of IUlture 10 be caU5td by the local motion of
one pan of matter hillina apinn another."" "l ocal motion
HIms to be indeed the principal amoopl n;nod 0 ....". and
the JI1UId l acnt of all that bappms in nature; for Jbou&b. bulk,
pose!'

.. Boyle, II, 76,11 .
.. Boyle, III, 608.11 •
.so Boyle, IV, 4$9. 00 lpace and time, Boyle'. ideas are not
"cry ~Itlr. His main intcr~t io the Jailer wu to rewucile it
wilh the reli&ious coocc:ptkm of eternity; as for 'pace, he faib
10 5tC any relalion bctwcco it and molioo, haK:e while ikayio,
M ore'. ootion of aJ.olute .~ in wordI be is led "' admit il
by implication. He appcan; W [oUow 1)0 ntla' p»itioo of
tbe relauvity of motion. "Tbe univene ., • whole is 001 capable
of loca.I motion, for there Q DO body !.hat it can leave or
aPP/"Olldl, but yet " if the outcrtnOfl,l heavens abould be im·
pdled, by the irresistible 1;'D"'"tT of God, this WlIY. 01" !hat ""Y.
there lhould ensue a motlOll witbout cha.Dae of place." There
appcan W be some QODfusioll of tboucht here. but Boylt no\\'be:re offen us a dearer analyst!.
to Boyle, UI, 42; d. aho IV, 60, 72, fl., 76.11.
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ill c:ompa,lisoo of ......ioq tbey' i1 10 be in
many '"7771, effec:u., aDd in many ocben little betIet !haD COlI-;
ditioua, or I"'q";";tes, 01" CllUift si,,~ .... _ ..... lid
'b ere
remain wbolIy wl!lc-- ious until actu.al moIloa OCCUIa. Boyle
is
_anti), 10 aftirm, bQwe>u, io rd'uwiol\ of Hobbes,
tha! !hit applie. only 10 KCOIIdary el Ult:l to 'I$ell 'blolutely
thll Il'IIlIIon is Impouiblc cKCqlt by • body ronliauous and
moved, it 10 involve .... :.z ;J( In In lallalt. rt&rw and to dmy
u1tlmalCl g ",,)it,. by. tpirilual deity."

of

.n

eaaer

2. In·isleoce 011 Reality of Secondary QUllitiel
ceptioa of Man

Coo-

Boyle', maa),,,," 11- '0 wkb D r 'rtel hue API pred fre~ in ~ ql.....ioN thUl far dt«I: wtwn be ((>I' P to
tlat of man', pIJce ill tile world aDd the _ h ..,.
of .eotbe Cutedaa du'!ism thac
u'ion, II . . as we 1"oI.!ld
fUniitbea the a:WD bacqrouad of ... IhouJbt. but with • Ii,..
nilk,"1 c!ilc.a.ce. 101' wbieb we are prt'pVed by JW rmlll'k·
ably modo lite trarmeot of qual ltatlVii and Ida:IloJical
n:rhn·tioaJ Oalilco aDd ~ hid been aop to MnW.
IIWI from the m.Lbem.lioI world of nature 11110 • aeconduy
aDd IIlU'CIII rnlm to be ~ D "''tel hid m·i...·inrd tile
iDdel"".i~nce of !bin tin, IUbdanc:e-but 11M whole effect of
lID ....... lite thai. of Galiko, was to IIlili maD', place and
importaDc:e _
¥aJ' lImp, ~, del'" :leal. The real
world WIt the m.. '....'""tical and rnec:h.nieel realm of e:nmJioft &Ad ......iM. man ban. ~ I pull)' IWoo.,. M4 iT·
rclc¥aDt 'pedltor. lbb view bad ~ the mIDd of tbe
qe; Kobb.' o"'Mbin& materialiml had powerfully aided it:
In tbcif abeorpcioa in tile COIIq~ of nalu.re by mathematical
principla, thinkeR Wfle fOlp:lliD, that !be beInt: who was
pinln. thit klIowledp: and victory mlllt by th.u very achieve-

"peel.

Boyle,lII, IS .
.. Boyle, IV, 167.
M
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meol be • rather remarkable crealure. Confronting this seemina[y im:sJstibJe leadency 10 read man nul of nalure and beJitUe his import.nce, Boyle is u;er positively IQ reu,ert the
factual place of mil4 in the cosmot il4d his unique dignily as
the child of God. Hence the primary qualities are DOl. roore
NtJJ thil4 the H' oodary; since mao with bis KnKS is a part of
the univcnc, III qualities are C<!.llllUy real. To be sure. " if we
IbouJd conceive aU lbe rest of the univcne to be aooibilated
$love one such body, ,uPP'* a metal, QI a 1lODe, il were hard
to ,b<lw that there is pb)'$ieally lJIytbiol mQre ill it: than mal·
Ier, and the ao:;:cidenu we hive already named (the primary
qualil;aJ . . . But DOW we are IQ OOOIidcT, that thne a re de
facto in tbc world cctUoill sensible and rational beings thai
we call men; and the body of man hlvi.o& several eMernai
p.artI, u tbc eye, the ear, dc., eacb Qf I did; ..... and peculiar

1Ulure, whereby it: is capable of reccivinj impra.sioos from
the bodies about it, and upoa that account It is raned an orpo
ofseDJe; we mtW consider, J say, thai thae ~ mly be
wrouabl "P"" by the ~, .t1apc. motioo, and ImUTe of
bodies witbout them after ~ WIYS, lOme of these ntcmal
bodies hem, filled to a1Iect the eye, otbers tbc car, otbcn lbe
nostrils, dc. And 10 Ibm opaatioaa Qf tbe ubjecta 011 the senIOrics, the mind of man, wbicb upon tbe accouot of ita uniooD
with !be body p«CCivel them. pet distinct names, raUin, !be
one lieitt or colour, the Olbe:r IOWId, the other odour, etc." If
Euy eoouab it was for the mind 10 reprd web RIIIible qualities as really cxistCDt in tbinp themselves. "wl:.e.cu indeed
there is in the body 10 wb.icb Ibcsc sensible qualiticl are II-

ootbiDa o f

real and pby.ieal, but the size, lhape, IDd
IIlOI:kIo 01" rat of Its compooeol panicles, IOJCIbcr with the
leX11lR of the wbole, that re.ulu from tblriT bein, SO contrived
u they are." At tima Boyle u ralbct muddled .bout the
matttr; in one puuae be II; dj'pOIed to acree with the
Ari'lQIe!jlne that "they (the ICOIible qualities1 have ID absolute
irrtUtiYe to !,II; ror SDOW, ror iDatmct, would be . ·bite,
IDd • aJowin& COIl woul4 be bot, tbou&b there were 110 man
or any ocba- lllimal io the world. . as the coal will IlOl. only
tributed,

bein,

.. Boylc, m, 22, If., 35.
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beat or bum a man', band if be toocb it, but would lil:ewise
beat wu . . . and thaw ice into water, Ild'O'.lab aU tbe II)eD
and ItOI.ible beinp in the world we:re I nnihilated." Of (X)UI'Je,
this ",ould Iuordly prove the COlI! bot, yet hia ICiKJal lOIU1ion
of the problem is fairly ~; it ia that in objeeb tbefn..
K iva ~ ~ qualities e,D,!; IS ~ I dispoaition of
constituent eorplUctet, that in (:lie it were truly Ipplied to the
aemory of In lDimal, it .....,wet produce such I KllSible quality
which I body of another lutOR would not, u thouab if there
were no animals there would be 00 NCb thin, IS ~in, yet I
pUt may, upon the ~t of its fiJure, be filled to cause pain
Ut cue it were moved against I man'. flnICr ••• " Inumuc:b,
however, IS there an: mm and animals in the world. sucb I
"dispoaition" or ~litnep~ in thinp is jUM IS real .. the qualitia
it poiIl" 'a in ilJoelf. " To be .mort, if ""e fancy ..,y two 01 the
~ l bout us, as I a one, I mctal., etc., to have notbin, at III
to do wi!b any othu bod y in the universe, it is not easy 10
conceive how t ither OTM' can act upon the ntlin' but by local
molino • , , Or b.ow by motion it can do any thin, more than
put tbe pan, of tbe other body into motion too, and thereby
produce Ut lhem a change of tnlure and situation, or of $OIJle
other of ilS mechanical Ilfrectioos : Ibouab tltia (passive) body
beina placed amon, other badin in I world COIWituted II nun
DOW i!, and bema brouJht 10 act upoa the moR cu.riou.Ily coo'
!rived sensories of Inim~ I" may upon botb of tbese Iccounll
exhibil many di1ftrin, itMible phenomena, whicb, however
~ look upon them .. distinct qualities, an: conKquently bul
!be dfeclS of the ofteo-mmtiooed cltholic alIections of matler."
That Boylc should have relt it r,c< ' 'I ry 10 point out so
emphltically "!bat !bere arC d~ faciO in the world certain seolihle and r.tion.al beinp thai we call men." His . biably
aignificant commentary o n the scie:nlific mind of hill time, la
Boyle himllClf Ibis emphasis is due. not 10 mucblo. convictloll
Ihat !be Uloundina . dlie\'rmenu. of medw1ical 1Ciaw:e necaurily implied a Jignificant place in the world (or ita inveotof,

u.

. 1 Bo)'Ie, III, 36.
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but rather 10 hill ,.IiPOO_ interests," !be .-.tiotl of human
worth heiPI u.nifotmly mote bvoured willi the lalttr thaD
wit.b !be tOllDtt. "Mauer, bow YaW)' alended, and bow
eurioualy .haP""' IOC<'U, is but • brule tbinj: Ihal ia only capa_
ble of )ocaJ motion, aDd its dedi and consequellll on other
bodin, or the brain of m . ... wilhoul brioa capable of &II)' true.
or at least an)' intcUecual perception, or ~ love or hIotred;
and wben I consider the rational soul u an immaterial I nd
imrnottal bema. that bean the ima", of its divine maker. be.ina endowed with • eap. ";"'JS intelled, and a will. that 110
creature can fora:: I atI:'I by tbeIe eonsideraDons dispovd 10
think !be soul of mlll • DObler and more valuab~ being. tlwI
!be wbok cwporeal world." II Some toucbel of the medieval
tdeofoPr'l hiervcby are mlUl reaffirmed in Boyle, apinst the

preva.ifu!.J CUI1'eOt.
Just wbat ia man, bowevet-, this eurious pe~ of teDalblt qualitie$, this beiJI, that Joves and bar.. , and hu • catioaaI 1OUI1 Boyle'. vieow1 bere are wiclIy Cut ' " 0 Man'.
body. beiDl body, is m,...,,,iCflI like !he cal of nature; men
are "enJinn endowed .nth wills."1t EIaewbere !be non-corporeat pan is charactaized u an " immaterial fonn, "u or,
quile frequently, .. above, • "ralional lOul." Mote', doctrine
of the exlemion of spirit be entirely rtjectl; !be soul is DOl only
indivisible but also unutended." for .... hich I'UIOfI, Boyle
bolds, it must be immaletia.l lIld immortal. FwtbetiLO>.'t, !be
p~aJent IIOtio!! of spirit u • thin vapour or bre p'b, be IdS
ddlnlXely aide u • (:OIIfusion of terms. "Wbea I uy thatlpirit
is incorporeal IUbstance • • • if be IIhould answer, IUt Wbell
he he.... the words incorportal substance, be ~ lOme
.erial nr lither very thin, IUbtile, transpuetll body, I shall repl y, that thla comes from. vic>ous custom he hal broupt him.

$elf 10, of ima&inin. something wbenever he will (X)II(:eive any·
lIIer. IV, 171 : V , 5 11 .

., Boyle, IV, 19. ff.
n Boyle, V, 143 .
.. Boyle, III, 40.
M Boyle, V,416.
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thin&, tbovab of • Nlturc ioc:apablc of brin, frul y i t... F1EDIed
by~)' ima,e In lhe fmr;y . . . . 8eta\lM: 1M __ of imqiDin..
wbcnc'>'C'r we ...'OUld ~'i'e Ihinp. b.o ttubbotn an Impedi_
u> the free ldiCip of 1M mind, ill C'1" IIw requite pure
intellection, iI will be \'tty IlSCful, if not 11(4 : "ry. 10 acaaIom
oundves not 10 be IUrtkd or friahted. with "cry Ihin, that
ncecck or coof""Nk the imap nllioft, but by dcaua 10 traiD
up tile mind to coasida: noliom !hat JUIlIM' the im.~n"ioo
fJld yet are demonstrable by re_ _ ....
All this IOIIDdi Cartesian enou&b, and .. ben Boyle com !I
to d jibe in ......a the ",cO( 7', of Im"tioa be ia a thoroqbIy
0I'th00;IIu loIlowc:r of Ibr: ambiJuout Can";'" psytbolosy at iI
baa come: 10 be p""p'",rty inlUpided. llllll noll will care his
portrayal of !he f.a lbe IOUJ it; IOmCthinJ UMJUftldtd ll ; at
the _
lime it i . , m the c:onarion, 10 wbk:h Ihe bop' eu
IionII of exttl'ftll bodia 011 the If..... · i are c:1.I'ried at ItIOtionJ
01 iM:t Ie Iinl. ..... here ,t n - dilferin,lnClItiom beina puaived
by !be thete j "'1"11OU1.!Jc' ""'" _tions. bec.I_ of the
n

intimal, "nion .. . of me IOU! with the body." Boyle taka it
for annted, 100, thaI out ideal an Slored up for lucule
in
• IID,II part of lhe min.... Hobbes' modille.iion of Dacar1a
b.. DOt ntaped him , He notes, however, tome 01 1M diftic:uItiet
involved In the union or incorporeaJ with corporeal IUbItaDce,
brio, CSV"i'''y loterated in the tid Iha! ~kuIlr teoaIIrions
are not rn]}y upl&lntd by the lbeoty. "For I demand wby,
10Ir !nit..........ben I loot upoa: • beU t!u.t III rinJina. alCh I
mo«ioa OS" imP' ion in tbc: «JaUlon prodlJCU in tbc: mirId
that p......lin 1011 of pelcijAion, tedn. utd I!OI. burirIJ; utd
_ _ motion, tbouab oomiq from lbe Ame bc:n, at the
" ..... ttnw. pro<tuca thai quite di!Jau .. tori of paecptioD,
tlw _ caD ~ but POI vision; what an be 1m_oed but
that it _
the JOOd plU$U~ of the luthor of human oatu~
10 bave it to. " .. He otHrves that II MlCh potnll we an DO
bftler ott' than tbc: seholutics ·Ir,.itb their occult qualiTies .

'*

.. Boyle, VI. 688 , ft". ct. also 796.

" Bo),lc, IV,44.
I f Boyle, IV, . 54.
A Bo)'Ie, IV, .l, tf.
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F.

Pessimistic View of Human Knowledge-Positivism

Here Vo"C come upon one of the IUO$I intelUting and historically si&nific-nl ftatlllft of Boyle', philosophy, his epistemology. for Boyle began 10 see some of the difficulties for a
lbrol}' of human knowledge iD,'olvo:d in this position. Tbougb.
to be sure, be appeall 10 !'elision to help him oYe'r his fioal
di/fi(:u!tie!i ben: (Ih~by foUowing the example set by the OIber
champions of the new scic:nu) , yet his aalemen! is so clo$ely
akin 10 thai of Newton thai it de$efVetI careful attention. We
might wcU ask, as we eu mjnc tbe mctaphysies of the agewith ilS prevalent COIII%pOoo of the IOul located wirhin the
body, where il is affeaed by the primary motions cominl to
the various senses and promulpled 10 its lleat in the brainbow any cenain knowledge al all is pos!.iblc of the real cor·
poreal world outside, with wllkh the )0111 is never in contact?
How is it pouible for il to buikl up an orderly liystcm of Kkas
!hat shall truly represent a world forever inaccessible 10 il?
How, indeed, do we kDOw thai t here is any such world1 Bur.
it took a long time for men 10 (cd this difficulty in all its
O'o'uwbelmina force; even Locke, wbo in the £D«J IInds bimself ItCUffly e.ughl in it, fails to see the inevitably tctptical
coruequence of b.b position. GaliJeo aod Gilbert bad dimly
vosed !hat the new Olatapbysica meant a Albcr IIICaJI'C realm
of buman knowledge, I nd Ihc ancictlts were DOt uafamili'r
1Vitb tbe wlUnale diftkuJties .bDUi knowled~ lbal ccrtaiD d0ctrines of sensation involved. BUI !lOW Boylc raises the doubt,
still nlbu nai"ely and inDocent1y, OIl the baN of lbe new
pI)'(:boloalY. and it is vital to our purpose to oIJnvc that be
readily lbaodoos the more COO! jsteoa fonn of DeIcarta· dualism in flvour of important elenu,nts hOlD Hobbes; be pic.
~ lbe ..,w IS entirely shut up wilbin the ~. " And jf it
be I necessary imperfection of human nllurc that, whilst ""-C
remain in Ibis morUJ condition , the IOUI, beina roo llned to me
dark prison of the body, is capable . . . but of I dim knowl·
edac; '" much lbc greater value we oupt to bave for Christian

'16
rdiPoil. oj ....... by ill meant . • • OUI" flC'\lltia will be e\eYaIed
and ca1arpd. .. . lbi$ djmen' .DeI matre rexlt of knowl «lac: is wl\al we ...... .Jd aped in • WOfW c:ons(itIHed lik~ OlIn:
" I _ Il1O r...: it, IhaI: iDtclliJibililJ 10 • b _ uodc ..tan6iI:!.a IboukI be Of( F rry 10 tile trmb. Of u.bI~ of • thin,.
aay IDOre !baa tbaI visibility 10 • b"ml!, tJ1= .mw1S be _
.
AI)' ID the nWMC« of all atom, or of • I;OrpuII:~ of air, or of
eftIuvillml of I 1cwts«HJe. etc." ftI Vlcwtn& .uch 1IIItmClltl in
the IIcbt of !be .... bole devdopmelll., bow lUI,unll lhey 1Hm!
, . mlDd 0( man bad c:ome in '''''Ch with • VQI realm 01 boo
iD.. _hicb nD<d 10 iI pre iiinauly ral, yet iII wbich, ill
Yiew of the a.rreOI metaphyIicaI .....K'7J, Ita 0W1I uistmce
and ~kd.. Ill med iN ' ....parably nIIIlric;ted and JI"U)'. and
10 wbkb !bey weft .. boD), irTdnaat. Iof..'t Nnber _
menu iII 1bis COf'!V"Oim. ~r. are Blbu _pit. He ob~n tIw we tDow YU)' little ,bout !be reI -;.1
7J an4
!be deeply ...tu,,,um J*tlS of Ibe earth; OW a:puiUlCC aod
iPq"H P ckaI oaJy wilb the " (7UI/. or taarf of dM earth," n
wbkb is but . ........11 IDOl 10 u.y QOGleQlptibIot) portioa." Our
bow1, '" it ..ccmfI ...... 10 buI • ,"lin than of the IUpcrikiaJ
put of • pbysleal poiot. ..
1be mo.,,) of aU tht. 10 Boyle is thai we mutt DOl: It jed
thlap ......... tbcy mc end our Intell!., "Of, but c:on.idcr
wbccb. it mil)' DOl be bee,.... OW" ClIp' ~ . an: 100 limited
10 IfU9 'h JW. nil applia b«b 10 k"itoct aod rtliJioll, •
, ,";.n, tbellnn-.
11 it ..... '; ill !his InOC)d that Boyle t-Oo-M flavoured. in

vI:

ooced aIrqdy ill Qali,", aDd wbid! _ lazer c:ome 10 be d -,.
nMI~ by the OJ ..... of poP.;...... lmponuu. .... -1 p at the
poeiIr.btk ~ an 10 be foo"", ia lfar¥ey,n aDd Soyk POW
relM. II: 10 !be lOCal ph;h"'lA ical ....."0111, Since the j c b of
Imp.. , ~Iedp iI 10 "",n iD compwiloo wid! tile ...... Iily

a.

"Boyle, IV, 4S.
locke', F'"", n, 11 IT. Locke ...
matcI)' acqU&iated with botb Soyle aDd N_IOCI.
u Soy'-, IV. 450; ct. abo VI, 694, If.
" Boyle. IV, 50.
n Harvey (E~afmaD editioa), p. 16, If.
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of beiDJ, it it ridiculous to altemp( lhe proje.;ooo of great
.ystema; beeler 10 bve a little knowkd¥e wtuch is cenain ~
Clute bated on aperimeol, and u growina. tboqb always incomplele a nd ftaal'''I'QWy, tban 10 COIUU\II;.t Jatae . peculative
bypotb_ of the UDivene." In mucb of his work Boyle consciouaIy ,vom. uoyieldio, lbeories of phenomena, and contents
himself with aatbering facu Illld oIIerin, wgg Ltiool wbicb
mi&h' prepare the way for I()IDe future "lOIInd and COfDpre-

heDaive bypotbesil." TO He aeverdy criticiza the ~ of
the bumllll mimi to know a ifDl deal before it makes !lUre, by
careful observation and experiment, that its koowlcdae is
pouioe.U "It is IIIl4 Uw I at all condemn the ppM;'" of
IMp iDquisitivc wirs. tbat taIr.e upon tbem to upliatc to WI
even. the abstruseat phenomena of nature. ••• I Idmire them
when their endeavoun I\.II:t~!~, llId applaud them eveo wilen
they do but fairly attempt ••• but I bave bitbeno, tbouab
not a1wa,.., yel DOt unf:requmtly fouod. tbat _bat plelac d me
for I while. II faiely comportim, witb the OLw"Vlrions, 00
wbicb such DOtions wen JfOWIdcd, WII 1000 after disp-aoed
by .ame furtber or new upea1menl."" Hcoce wbile not confUlin, lucb opioior" evcp« "here be judpl. tbem "impedimenu to the adwncti"eot of nperimeDta.l Ieamin.."11 IIOf
even. tbeo "0' I he believed be "(Xll.tld brio, experimental objeeUooI 'pI OR tbern ;" Boyle WII clUefty IQJWua to I!C(:Ufe the
full recosnilioft Ott !be part of his contempotViei in !he oew
lCieoce of I defioildy uperimental IIltOdard. "For it is oooe
of my desip, to mpl" m)'IClf with, or 'pi"u any ODe .eel
of oatunIitts, but. bardy to invite you to embrace or reflJlC
OPinion-. I I they are OOlllOOll)t to uperimenls, or clear fCIIOOI
deduced tbeo.;:e, or at Ieut aoaIo;ous t.bereunto." Diftk:ult
probJeom, ,uch AI the c:ompoUtion of tbe oollliouwo, do DOt
need 10 be solved before science can procec:d fwtbe:r; " becaUIC

n Boylc, I, 299, ff.
TO Boyle, I, 69$; d. abo 1, 662, II.
n Boyle, IY, 460.

,. Boyle, 1, 307; d . also IV, 21S, fl .
"Boy1e, I,l ll, fI.
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.here iI a multitude of OOQoidrnble lbinp to be cliseoveted

Of

performed ill nature, witboo.lt 10 mucb as drwmin. of Ibis
toOltOYe:I'S)' ... "

Not OIlly iI it true that tcieoec CU1 p Oi(EE1 to muo;h 1mpot'"
taoI . " mb", of faw aod '"'"live «""'i.knQoo of bypotb_

wi!boo.

bo1diDJ • linn

I)'ItaD of coavicrionl ,bout tile

pIH........,na iII qn ilion; it is alia true tbIt oW""'PI tit .....
live h)'P"'b-n P I, it tbem' 've., e~lotr of wbk:b may It4c:aJ.
iII coofonnity 'Iritb our t o_hal merbod and aited.. (I....
atomiam, empiricism, etc.). !be M,,"ts of cbe (lids otlthed.
In IUCb (12i 2 iI auy be nrc iWe 10' , I pt-i'itdy that 0IIe
of Ibm land! PI. it abIoluWy truo 10 1110 ac:Iusioa of !be
0Ihert." n.udore ,......"... mUll oftaa be "'j'Red wilb PI~
,hi'.... in ita npI.net!onl; f:roal me ",""\did of bnn"" rea100, b)-....... ' FF P djfJer in \I rue aDd
of lnIth, buI
Cl n"'" be j''''F' 1'*""Wy. "For !be . . of ID bypocb je
. . . [is] to .euder lID ia-telJiaoNe .a;oum 01. the e l l II of !be
dfecu, or ph -...,... poo-.... d, _1Ibwt U( i ina tbe lIWi of
nature. or Olber pM.....,......; the more QUlUQou., aod abe
mote variouI !be partides are., wbctouf 80iDe _ explicable

"c+abm.,

by the aM","", bypOtlF 4, aDd IC'IDe _ apeeabJe 10 it. Of" II
Icut are DOl .U..,..,nI from it, Ibe ....... e valuable is !be bypocb:ril, and !be mOie likely to be true..... A lhird i
I)C for
tbill ..... lljve attitude iI thai. for Boyle. the f-:l of time itIClf

impollible the CODJtrucIioIl do I complete I)...... of
truth at any V<eO date. MOle thin" are _,,'n"Y h....... nln ..
and tbere ia Da'Cr ally JUIl'UIee that tt.,. will Itt iDto our

Ie' .........

jIt 27' b~ DO m lU",

bow (:Iftfuny fOnDed and Vet-

i1!ed,1I
Boyle II...,. up hia po+i'jog 00. h E' topic:a In • parqraph,
wb.icb ~y weD be quoted .I~ bllOfD. a
TI Boyle.

IV, -43.

H Boyle, II, 4$ •

.. Boyle, IV. 23-4.
II Boyle, IV. 796.

I. 302, ff.-"And

truly . .. if men eould be perp'''''''d 10 mind more !be actv.ou n'.eat of IUlturaI pbjlr••• 'Y
tIwI thai of tbeit owo ~ it were DOt, metb1oh, very

aBoyle,
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o. Boyle', Philosophy of tbe Ether
ootioo of the "jd........ of au etbm:a1 mediUnl pervadiD, space Boyle rcprdl from lbis ailka' point of
view; it ill in iU'Qal II likely bypnrb ...;', bill Vw1Id DeVertlKIeu
be looked upon .. Imlltive and doubdul, bea.UIe of lack of
ao:ieqlWe nperimeou DO the .ubj«:l. ". . . 11W there may
be .ud:!. • Whlt'DOC in 1M WliYene, the IUSMeI1 of it will

The

~t

10 make them _lIle, lhIIl ODe of the oo".i6rnblest
~ that they could do minim, were to Jet t!.emwlva
dm:=dr and iDduItriou&Iy to make uperimenll aDd coDed
obllrvatlODl, witbout hrina overforward to CIlabIiah princ:lplet
and n!cvn .. bdiniD& it "PEl)' to enct IUCh Ihwt'u, It.I are
cap·ble to apliate aD tile pborVJiO .y.n. 0( a.hue, bef«e they
have been Ibk to take ootic:e of the 'enth pan of IMn pbe.
IIOIJIal.a, IhIt are to be aplie.ted. Not that I at aU disalJow
the UIe of .. l;>P1inS upoD upeai"·u,,, 0{ the eodavouriD,
10 diia:.n .. uri)' as we ean the cool..o .... /jons, aDd diller·
euel, &ad Iai,te"(h of thin,,: for mc:h aD at.olure pltpm,ioa
of the eu.. · of 1......" wae nUI1." troubl -lK', if IlOl.
impcai.bk . • • iD pbylio~ it is lOGIC"" es eonducive 10 the
di .......'tq of truth, to permit Ihe .mdent·pdina to make In
bypocbeni', ill OldQ to the aplication of lbis or that d:ift\cutty.
lhIot by eum;n1n, bow fir the r~ ate., or are not.
capible of beio, IOIved by truol bypotbelil, the undenulIdio.
by irl own CiIOlI, be lDIlrueted. For it bu beelI
tnl!y .xu it~ by • pal pbiJnwpber, that truth doa more
euily - F OUI of eliOi thaD COIlfuIioD. Tbli then. WI I
wish for, U to I)'Slenu. is this. thlt _ . ill the ~ place,
'II'OUId fOibzr to f#ablU.b ally tbc:oly, till they have (:O'i,n!ted
wich (tboup IlOl .. fully (:<)IDptlel'lI Durober of e:aperimeau.,
auc:h u may doni tbern aU the pll'u.... ,1UlI to be explicated
by tbrot theory, yet) .. ~ DUmber of ~u, in
proportioa to the (:<)ID~ 7" of the
to be
~ed 00 them . ADd. 11'1 tbe next r'ace, I would have weh
tiDd of .npu.,''CftIra looked UJK'III 0017 u temporary 0I'IeS;
.tDcb tbouJb tbey may be praa.ed before any others, U
brio, the 1eut imperfect, or, if )'OIl plene, the bst in their
kind that we yet luin. yet an they DOl eD~ to be acquiesced
~ u .. baolutdy perfea, or uncapab1e of IDlptoYiD, altera·
.......1)'

p

;il,' -

bODS."

was the comm"n!c;,'.... of motioa by ""'.
i,·c impact,
whicl:l ""c'me (:ftIU'aI ill the m eeh.n"1 a)'JIcm 0",1;""" by
Dt.carteI, aDd fum;''''''' an api_lion of aU lbov apedmenlS wbleb !Old ,pin_ the exiReooe of , YKllWII ill nalW't.
lbia cooccpUoa of IDOtioo II PIN CC"ina alwaY' by !be impact
of aweria.l b.)!,fm _ to much in liM witb the poe"I,," and
metbodI of the oew tcitac:e
it wu ~ poqibJe for aDy
thinker of Import&l:M:e 10 ,void the coovictloo llIai somcdtiDa:
of the son mutt be tNe; Willi qucntly !be viaour witb whil:b.
philosopben of aD JIOUP' attacked !be
m.t there could
be &IIy .ucb thin. as Ktioo " , w.tarlC:C. Evm More had to
!!.lvc an extended God ill order to .00.... bow be could aea
lUI power aI &IIy pow of 'PICC be r'csnL N:cordio& to tJu.
COIII:q)Uoo. the «bet _ DIhUally cooceived as • bomoae
DCOUI, phIqn"lk': ftuid, ftllinl all sPlCC tIw .".. oat occupied
by other bodies, and P'CIITin. 00 characta:istica that could

.n.t

DOX"'"

.. Boylc,lU. 309 .

.. Boyk. m, 706.

(l1 ....
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DOt be: deduo;ed from Ulcnsion . Itt other function was to IC-

COUIlt for curioul pheoomena like magnetism. in whi<;h forces
wen IPpa~y at work of I uoique kind, such •• wuld not
be reduced 10 tbo$e universal, orderly, mechanical lTI()(ioos,
for lbc P'''P''ptioo of which the ~r in its lint fllDClioo wu
COIled ''P'''''. Thiolcra like More, wbo$e main motive "'u
reti .....". were COOICOt with tnldilional cooceptioos of I ".pirit
of nIIure" II IhiI point, 10 extended bc:iol which r- mes
powen of w.aetation. nourisbmmt, ~auIatioo and. lIIicianc:c,
whbout ('(IIIaciousness, rutOIl, or Pw I':H. More scientific
mind:a. 100, allowed tbcir ima&imltiom to walKIer IOIDCWhat
bwly ill tbcac traditional pub., but &ndually more bopdul
bypothesa were uied. Gilbm'. el:bcreaI nocioClS, as we noccd,
weR hiahly .peculative, and followed the aocieot .)'Stem of
idcu in lute measure; in Boyle the sUI; 'Ilioll IPPCIfI tblt I
more scieatifk: Ippl'OKb to tbe problem of the ether mi&bt be:
made if we -."me in it lWO kindl 01 matter. one homojreneou!
and. fined to perform the first function, the other po"MI-d of
auch powen u will ICCOWII for lhe pbmomma of the KCOIld.
"II may DOl, therefore. be W'lSCQOlllble to confess 10 you 1Iw
1 blve bid .orne f,int suspicion, that besides those more nUmerous and IIIliform I0I1l of minute pu1ides that are by 501IlC
of the new pbilolOphen tbou&hl to eotnpose lhc etbc:r I bld y
diJcouned of, there mly poaibly be: some odler kiDd of !;Orpuldes lilted 10 bave considerable operatiom, wbm tbey find
eonaruoua bodies to be: WfOUJht on by them; but thou&h iI is
pc 'ible, and perilap$ problobJe, that the efl'ects we ate (XIIllickrinl may be plausibly uplicloled by the ether, u it is ruUy
uadentood, yet ) IOmcwbal luspecI thlt tbo$e effects may not
be: dl.lC IOlely to the causes they are ucribed 10. but thai
tbeR mly be:, u I wu bep.njnl to MY, pec:u1iar IOns of
OOtyuvln that haw. yft no eli"inc:! name. wbicb mly discover
~ fKulla and WIYS of wortin&, wbeo they meet with
bodin of aucb I texture IS dispc I ~ I lbem 10 admi" or 10 (XIIlcur with, tile ef5c1C)' of tbeae unkDowD at ~ -". ..,. pJlpirioo
of mine will II .. !be las improbable if you (XIIl'!der, IbaI
Ibouth io tile ctba" of !be -ncienU there was tHllhin, lakm
OOlite of but I ~ and very suhtlc lUbsll"C"; yd: we Ire
at PI ::e nl QOOtUlI 10 allow thai there is a1WIY' io the air •

'"

swarm of Iteam, mavin, in • determinate COWIe be~ tbe
north pole and the south. ~ "
"This distinaioo betwceu IWO kind:! of ethereal. malleT, made
in order tb;u the ctbcr m.iaht furnish an adequate explanation
of these IWO types of pMoomma. we shaD meet again in Newlon, who wrote of its jXlQibilities in a Letter to Boyle, Sl)l'QC
len years afler Boyle had penned this paraJl"aph (1679 ) . In
the meantime scientisu wen: quite a' tea as to the stalUl of
&favity in this COflIIe1ioo. Were the phenomena of aravit)' uplieable rom_nnn,., oc were they _ntially magnetic oc
electric in their nature? We have noted bow Gilbert championed the latter view--tbe earth is a huge magnet, and even
the relation between the earth and the moon is 10 be understood RJaiDCtica.lly-his view was on the whole dominant
amooa: Enalis.b u pcrimenlal scimlists, wbile it excrcUed considerable influence on mclI COIltUtental luminaries as G alileo
aDd Kepler. Da/;artes was the areal champion of the former
view ; by supposing !hal the all_pe ..... ad;nl etbo:Ical medium fell
into a .series of vortices of varyinJ .jlM" be held it poniblc to
CJ(plain the phenomena of grlvi.ry entirely me.:;:n.ni<;ally. i~ ..
without anributioa to either the ethereal matle! Or Olber
bodies any qualities DOl deducible from eJllcnsioo. As we have

observed, tbe mere fact that tbe etber UlumCS and maintains
the vortic;ol form implies in il qualities that 80 far beyond
tIlenlioo, but lbt weight of Oeseu1t:s' &rtal DIUIIe and
acbievmltDlS upheld the c<lDCeption as an eJ!P!djngly allurin,
one, especially to thost woo u .... in matbematical mechania
the po$$ihle key 10 all the secrets in nature. 10 Icnm of the
maio movement of the times. it ,.eemed like a more scunli!ic
hypotbcsis tban the DIner. In the: main, Boyle WII inclined 10
:side with Dex:.anes on this point, thougb with a rather loon
interpretation of the IIVOfi1 " mo:chani<.:aI." NeWlon, U .... e shaU
see, upheld the otber view. while be abo suKPted a poaible
way of combin.inS the two.
On March 21, 1666, Roben Hooke wrote a letter 10 Boyle,
in which be described various experiments he had made on the
subject of ,ravity, panly 10 determine wbether the: force of
• Boyle. III. 316.
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crarny incl'UH~ and 6ectea$ed RCCOldinJ to $OIIle regular
bw, IlId partly to decide .".bethe~ it was map1dic, eleo;tric, or
of iOfIle other nature." Hooke obiSel"Ved thai lbe re.ults Hewed .....ere indccwve. A liule later in the same year {July
III Boyle ~ved a letter from Jobn 9u\e,aJ in whkh the
laher urpd Boyle to oller III explanation of &Urny, observing
that it seemed to haye important beuiop on both mec'unics
IlId magDetism. Early in the ~entiQ Boyk ill Ilill unwillina
to pw; any definite bypocba ia about ,..avity, but Kelt no bmn
ill ~Iin, it mechlnical in nalure. "since mllly proposWoDl of
Archimedes, Sievinus, and those Dlhcn, that have wrineo of
Ilatia., are coof"Hd to be mllhematic:aUy or m«h·nic.lly
demonstfaled, tboup thI»e .utbors do lKlI take upon Ihem
10 auipl the true cause of gravity, but take it for aranted, as
.. thintI univenaDy acknowledged. that there is such. qualily
the bodiet they treat of ... Since sucb kind of "pliealions
blve been of late pel"llly called mechanical, in respect of
their bein, ,merally ,..ounded upon the laws of the mechaoics; I, that do not use 10 ootltmd about nlmes. suffer them
quialy 10 be 10."11 TIm extract il from Boyle's reply to
More'l ohjcaionl to his published usertion thaI his experiments on the ""ei&bl aDd elUlicity of the .ir showed that such
pbellOlllco a were explicable on mechanical principlcs; and as
lon, as tbe:re was no defined and recognized meanina for lhe
term mechanical, it is difficult to see bow luch debates eQUid
be either avoided Of ICtIled. More and Boyle were luffic:if:ntly
I' one, how~er, in their reliaioul interests no! to be in pr0found dill,Jtt!lDCnI on any subject; in fltCl len yun later
Boyle was clreful 10 speak of gr.lvity in laDlu...,e thaI would
have hem entirely pleasinltO Morc."

m

.. Boyle, VI, 50S, ft .
• , Boyle, VI, 404, ft.
II Boyle, III, 601 .
" Boyk, V, 204-"11 is obvious to them Wt will observe, that
Ihat which maJr.es lumpl of earth, or lermlrial maUer, fall
tIu"ouSh the air 10 the earth is lOIIIe ,eoeraJ aJC1lI, whatever
thaI be, wltich
10 tbe wise d.bpositioo of the AuthcJr
of the univet"K, ddcmllna lbe motion of lbose bodie. we call
beavy, by lhe lhones! ways thl l are perm,lIed lbem, towards
the central part of the turaqU3eot1S aIobe."

ac<:ordin,

'"
H. God's Relation to the Mechanical World
Boyle'. !!«ply rcli~ charKIer bas bee" patent coolljb
from many of the quotations already cited. It .. time, bow·
ever, 10 Jh our luentioa on this , ide of his pbilo$ophy mote
directly, and 10 note ill uliimalc reLatiool;, in bb own mind,
10 uperimcntal loCieQ(e. His relieiouJ acLivilie:t were multi·
farious; a/tIOlli other thinp be contributed heavily toward the

support of missionaries iD far corners of the &lobe, and carried on quilt Ii oorrespoodeooe wilh some of them, iochldIna John ElioI of New E!nafaod fame. He founded tbe famous
IIries of Boylc ~, in which he boped tbII! ;uuwen
would be o1fcred to the new obj.ec:tions and diffic"lties in the
way of acct"pUOI the Christian rdi,ion, wina from the doveloptMnu of the time in lcience and philosopby. Dr. Bentley.
aD importaat correspondeD! of NewlOll, became the first leoIUTU on tbe Boyle foundation. We Leoma frorn Bin::b'$ Ule of
/kry/c, !hal "be had $0 profound. vcnenotioa for the Deily that
the veJ}' Dame of God was DeVer mcotiotm:! by him .... ithout a
pause and • visible stop in bis discourse; in wbich Sir Peter
Pen, woo bcw him for aImosI forty yean, afIinna thal be

was so nact, that be

did oot remember to illY(: oblcrved him
ooce 10 fail in il." " E..r.perimcDlal scimce wu to Boyle, U to

Bacon, itself a rclipous lask. " .•. So mucb admUable workmaMilip as God bath o:Iispbyed in Ihe univerte, was I\e'Vet
meant for eyes !bat wilfully close IlIeuliClva, and affrolll il
wilh Ihe DOt judJirla iI worthy the speeulatioa. Beales inhabit
and enjoy lhe world; man, if be will do moR, mUSI study &lid
,pirimalize il." " He was oJet thaI othen nH,bt undertake
Ibe work of .:ieoce in the won.bipIul spiril of milian. prayio"
for .... mple, in his will thai the Royal Society m.iibl refer aU
their altainments 10 the pory of God.
What, 10 Boyle, were the fund~rneotal fada of expericoce
H

Boyle, I. 138•

• • Boyle, III , 62.
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that clearly point to the u.iMence of God? TWo typet of fact
M olfen most profusely in thi5 COQIlewn, the fact of human
reason aOO inteHigeo.:e, and the fact of order, beauty, and
adaptation in the universe at larlt'. " I make great doubt,
whether there ~ DOl IOmC' phenomena in nalure, which lhe
atomists CaOD''' utisfactorily uplaio by any liguration, motion, or coonexioo of material pVticles whatsoever: fO!' .orne
faculties and operations of the reasonahle soul in mao are of
10 peculiu and tTlIlSl;;endent a kind, that as I have not yet
found them solidly aplieated by corponal principles, 10 I eKped not 10 ~ tbcm in haste made out by soch."" Just
W~t kind of a God tbis ( act implies, and what his ~lations
with the inteUigible world of nature muse be in detail, Boyle
u ...·e shaU ~, answel"5 in terms of tnditional doctrine rather
than by an altern", to secu~ a huh insilht inlo the problem.
As repn:ls hi5 second, IOOre distinctivel y tdeological argument, compare the following statement, selected from many
available : "That the consideratioll of tbe va,,-DUS, beauty,
and regular motiom: of the huvenly bodies; the execUent
structure of Inimals I nd plants; besides a multitude of other
phenomena of nature, and the su~rvina of most of tbese to
man ; may justly ind~ him as I rational CmltUTC, to CODelode,
thaI tbis vlISt, be. utiful, ordI:Tly, and (in a word) many .... ays
admirahle ayiltm of things, that we call the "''Orld, was
framed by an Author supremely powerful, ..... ise and &Md,
can scarce ~ denied by an intelligent aOO unprejudiced con.iderer." N
O~ havin& established God, Boyle is COIIlen! to interpret
His place in the WOfld and ~lation to man in IICCCpted Chri!lian fl5hion. He is the God who has given us direct and special
informatioD about himKlf and our duties to him in the Holy
Scriptures, wbich are an object of study more valuable than
any knowledge "'e can _c:quire throuah a .tudy nf nalurc."
II is " 0Ilf JIlIteful, 10 receive understandina and hope of
eternal felicity from God, and noI study "'hat we CaD of His
Boyle, II , 47, If.
.. Boyle, V,.:5 1.:5, tf. ; d. 136; IV, 721.
.. Boyle, IV,1.
H
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nature and purposes Ihrougb Hu. revelation . . . [or] to dispute
anxiMIsly about the properties of aD atom, IUld be c.ueh::SI
about tbe inquiry ;010 the propenies of !be JlUI God, who
formed all tbinp." H Scicmce and tlKoloJY arc thus boI.b parU
of a laraer whole whicb far tranKeodt them in reach and
worth. "Tbe ppd c:omprilea iadeed, and unfolds, the ~,bole
mystery of roan'. redtmptioa, u far fonb as it is no; ' "'Y
to be kDowrI for our salvation: and the corpUlCUl&rian or
rmclIanicaJ philosophy strivCl to deduce all !be ptwTtoqIcoa of
D;llure from adiapborous mallet, and local motion. But oeitbet
the fundamental doctrine of Cbristianity. nor that of the
powers aIld dfedS of maner and motion,. SeE mS to be tnOTe
tban an epicycle . . . of the arut and uoiversal .ystem of
God'. cootrivancca, and makes bUI • part of the more SCr.c...l
IlKory of tbinp, kno ...... ble by !be Jighl of nature, improved by
Ihe informatioo of the 5Criplura; so Iml both these doctrinca
• • • Ie i i i to be but members of the universal bypotbesi:l,
wbose objects I o;:O<>Ceive 10 be the na llll'c, couDXII. and woru
of God, so far as lhI=y arc di'CO'Ycn.ble by lIS in Ibis life.""
Boyle pictures the future lUte al I continuation of our
tearch for knowledee of this YasCer realm of the divine 1lClivity; the chid diHermee will be that out pnml b l ndi(:a p wiD.
be removed, .. God will then "enJarp our faculties, 10 as to
enable us to p te, without heiDIl d' V led, upoo tb....e sublime
and ndimt lnltbI, wIDe Iwmony, U well u splendour, WI
.tIall lbcn be qu· lified to di......VCT, IUId c:ooseqllelltly, wilb
lnn,pcxu, to admire." wr
Tbia rdiaious faith in the divine ori&in ud control of the
univerae, coupled with hit vasc of the meqrencu of buman
tnowledae, leads Boyle to a definite rejection of ~'
assumpUoD that the mec:b."ic· 1 laws of fDOI:ton. discovered
and verified in the realm of ow experience, must apply wit.bout cbanJC to the toulity of ut UletU4. "Now if we JfUIl,
with lOUle modem ph;l0s0pbcn., that God has made other
worlds beaides this of oun, it will be hiahly probable, that be

Boyle, IV, 26.
M BoyIe,IV, 19.
IT Boyle, IV,l2.
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bas t~re dUpIa~ his manifold wisdom in productions Yay
dilferent from tbose wherein ..·c here admire it . . . In lhese
other worlds we may suppoee, t!ult the oriainal fabrie, or that
frame. into wbicb the omniscient architect al lin( contrived
the partS of their matter, wu w.ry different from the structure
of our ')'ltm!; besides this, I say, we may ronoeive, !bat there
may be a Vas( dilfetnlcc between the subsequent pbcnomena
and prodllCtions otIteTVabk in one of tbose ¥)'SIetlU. from what
rqularly h.~nl in oun, thoogh we Ihould suppoee no more,
than that two or three laws of local mo(ioo, may be dillerin,
in tbose unknown worlds, from tbe laws that oblaiD in oun.
. . . God may hIVe anted IOIDe parts of matter 10 be of
tbem~IYCI quie:um . . . and yet be may have endowed other
paru of mailer with. power like that wlUch the atomi .., ascribe to their principIa lsecond function of the ether] of
t$lcssly mO\lin, themxlves, without loIin, lhal power by the
molion tbey aCle in quie$Cmt bodies. And the laWi of Ibis
propaaalion of motina amoo, bodies may not be the _
with tbose that are established in our world. ~ ••
At we abould upee:! from these l'1Ilmmll for God·, ex·
btence and power, the lint and fo rcll'IOIII fuoction of the Deity
in !be econotny of tbe universe wu to ICt It U\ motion, in
,ud! wa)'l that the orderly and bl.llDOtlious systC"Dl now revealed in it obould result."

"Boyle, V, 1351.
"Boyle, V, 413. II.-"Tbe most wise and powerful Author of
1I.ltUR, wbose piercin, light is able to penetrale the wbole

univerx Ind 1UJ"Yey aU puts of il II ODCC, did. at the bcainnin,
of thinp, frame thinp oo.JIOiQl into such a 'yltem, and let·
ded
them sucb laws of motioa, as be Joo,ed luitable
to the ends he P!"J'Clled to him~1f in m'kina lbe world ; and
as by virtue of his VUl and boundless inleUect, thaI be at lint
emp~, be was able, not only to ICe the iI' ;sent ltate of
thinp be had made, but 10 fot 2 t t all the df~ thai pattie.
ular bodiea 10 aDd 10 qualified, aad Klin, aa:oniin, to the laws
of mo«ion by bim established, could in weh and locb eil"eum,11"0"1 have 011 one IncMner ; so, by the _
omniilcient
power, he was able to conlrive the ....bole fabric, aDd all the
parU of it, in such minner, Ihal .. hilS! his acneral oonroune
mainllined the order of nature, each ~rt of this creal cn,me,
the world, should, without eilher inlenlion or blo..lcdae, as
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The frequent tHe of the pbrue " Jeneral concourse," which
bad alre;idy occurred in D: lcartes, indi~ln in the next place
tl'le senK on Boyle', ~ tb" God was IOO1cOOw needed constantly 10 bep the uninrse ftom lOin. 10 pilCU o to this his
religious mICra! mainly iJnpelled him, tlJou&b be ... u aha 10
some UleDI moved by !be 5lJI)e cx-ideralioos thll influenced
More. Boyle feels, lOll, WI • mechanic'! uniYflK would inevitably fly apart-l'r-: forces which bold its dilferent ~m
logetMI in In orderly wboIe. are _ nliaUy spiritual in their
nature. "This most pokDl Author. Ind Opi&er of the world,
hath IIOl abandoned '" maslapiece 10 worthy of him, but does
still mainWil and preserve it, so reButatinl the lIupmdoully
swift IDOIkMls of the JrCiIl &Jobes. and (l(i1er Vatl m-a of
tbe m"MaM IIUIller, that they do DOt, by ilIly notable itreaularity. disoI'der the i"Dd system of the unhene. and
reduce it to '" kind of cha", 01: confused slate of ihufflc:d :mel
depnved thinp." 1... Just bow much is meant in this COIlcep:ion of Ood's "aeneral o;OnCOWH" mainlainina lhe l )'Stem
of lbe world, is acee1in&ly di/Ikuh 10 make out in harmony
with the res! of Boyle'. pbilOlOpJly, especi'Uy wben we oote
his inswmce thai ,- )X1duy Ot pb)'Sical c._ opaal: quite
mechanically, ~ ~guJu IlIOlioa bu been alablW>ed.l0l
The key to this dilliculty in Boyle, sucb u iI is, II £u.s to be
found in his an'lWer 10 the de;"" who deaied doe 1\(>;; . ' ily of
allY luch &mCraI. COIlCOUr1C, boldin, thai ".lIer Ibe tlnt formation of the univnw, aU thinp are brought to pall by the
aatled laW$ of nature. For !bough this be coafidently, and DOC
without colour p~teDded; ya . . . 1 look upon a law at beina
indeed but a ootiooal thiDa. ..x:ordina to which aD inteJUpt
~auJarly

and COOSWItly act towards the attainment of tbe
rnpeclive rods which be des~ them for, u if themJelvea
really uncknlood and induslnOUlly prosecuted, 1M H eoda."
I . Boyk, V, 519, ct. abo 198, If.

•• , Boyle, IV, 68, If.:-""Ibe 1aW$ of motion beiDa tettled, and
all upheld by his jnpFuDI coocoune and Jenera! providence.,
the pbenorncl\.l of the world thU$ eonWtuted a~ physi<:ally
produced by the 1P"';'."k:al a1Ieclions of the paru of malleT,
and whal they opo ate upon oae aoolber aecordina 10 meehanica1laws.. "
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.nd free 1gent is bound to ~gulate his actionl. But inanimate
bod~ ,.re uUerly incapable of understanding what a law u
. . . and therefore the actions of inanimate bodies. whkh caDnot incite Of moderate their own ac:tions. are prod~ by
real power, not by laws." 102 Th is tboughl. Ihat inll$much as
the world cannot know what it is doing, il5 orderly and law •
• bidi"i behaviour must be ,,:counted for by real, coostaot.
intelligent power, OC(:un in OIlier passages'$I in Boyle. No-wbere il then any dear aunrtpt 10 r«Of\Cile Ihil with the
posjlion that the laws of motion and the pbenomcna of ~vity
represent quitc self·sumcicnt mecbanical oper:aoons.
God i, thus CODcCivcd, T1OI. only as the first cause of things,
but also u an aclivc, intelligent being in Ihe present, ever
watcbful to maintain the barmonious ,yum! of lbe wodd and
to reali!e desirable eruh in il.'''' His " knowledge reacbes It
once, \0 all that be can know; bis petlClrating eyes pierce
quile through tbe wbole creation at one look .•.• God beholds al once all, that any onc of his crutllff! in the vast
Wlivcnc, eitbeT don or tbin"'. Ncat tbe knowledge of God iii
net a proareuive, Of d~unive thing, liJr.e Ibat acquired by
our ratiocinations, but an intuitive knowledge, . , God •.•
needs nol know aoy one thini by the belp of anetha-, but
knows everythini in itself (u beina the Author of it) and all
things beinl equaUy known 10 birn. he can, by looking if I l11IIy
so speak, into himself, see there. as in a most divine t t\d
universal looking·gllW, everytbinJ thaI is knowable mmI distinctly, aDd yct all at once." , ... This mcomium of lIIe divine
intdli.gcncc reminds us of GlliIeo and De$canC1; it even
savours somewblt of More', extcnded Deity, whkb Boyle bad
previously denied. 111 aile inte["csting PUAJC, in fact, Boyle
Quite forlN bi. antlaonism to thU doctrine of the Cambrid&e
divine. ThinI' happeD "0 if there were diffused Ih,ough !be
univenc an inteUi,en1 bein" watcbful over tbe public aood
or it, and careful 10 administer aU thinp wisely for the aood
102 Boyle, V, 520.

101 Boyle, d . D, 38, 40.11.
JOM Boyle, V,I40.
JOI Boyle, V,150.
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of the partkulu parts of iI, but 10 fat forth ., is consisrmt
with the good of the whole, I.Ild lIle prac:rvllioo of the
primuM and catbolic law, euablisbcd by !be 1Upn:1De

eause,"'"
Now in l uch • pusase all this Boyle is obviously JOinS be)'ODd evell the cooccplWn of God as nu doed to maintain the
system of me lIIiocld by his "poeral COIlCOIUR"; be ill add ;na
the doctrine of • particular provi.deIK:e and punnptinl to m;:nnc>Hl it wilb the rule of univervJ law in the Sloic fuhioo.
PanX:u1ar individuals, 01" paN of the uoivera, are "only 10
far provided for, all their _1I.~ is consistent with the pMral
laws acnled by God in the WLivc"*". and to luch of IOOa eo~
as be piUfCHd to hjmwlf In {rami", it, all an more consider,ble than the lliclfare at 'ho lC puticu.l.ar I;ratura." lin At
the lIIJDe time consistency with the aenenI laWl just mmtiooed
mUll: no! be pi ' cd, fOl" "this doctrine [it DOl] iuw ..,brmt
with the bdid of any true mirKle. fot it I Uppcl1l the ordinary
IUId Kttkd cou.rsc of oatUl'O to be mainllincd, without II all
deayina. WI the most free and powerful .... nthor of oaIure is
able, wbmevu He tbiob 6t, to I USpend, alter, or eootnIdid
·ws= 1Iws of lIlOtioo, wbleb be a100e al lint e . . .blBbed and
which aerd his pel puuat COIIQOUtMi to be upbdd," 10M God
JlUabt thus at any time. " by withboldioa hie ~. or
cbanem. ,hele IaQ of 1OOli0000, that depead eulirely upon his

will . . .

iDVt!i(h!~

philOlOpby."

mast, if not tU. the .,.jams of Datuni

lot

Hence, , Jtboo&h God onIinariIy C(lnflnea the motio!lI of
IIlHW 10 the reaWar laws oriJimlly estab1iabed in it, yet be
bas by DO meam Il1rRI1CICJ"ed his ri&hl 10 cbanp 118 operatioIu
in the iota t of SOllIe new or apedaI putp'ue WIW ~ of
event doe. Boyte inleod 10 inctude UDder the bead of mlndeI
in lhiI teo.Ie7 First, of coune, !be mindel reeotded in re¥elalioa. It will 110( foUow froID. me ~ of
laws in
lWuro, "that the fire 1lIu.1
'riIy bum Daniel', tbree wnr-

'*

IN Boyle, ll, 39.It,u... ours.
lIlT Boyle, V. 2$1, tI.

I" Boyte, V,414 .

1" Boyle, IV, 161, 1f.
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pillion, or their clothes. that were cut . . . Into the midst
01 a bumin, fiery fllmacil, when the author of nature wu
pleased to wit hdnw hil concotJI'K to the nlXratiOD of the
ftames, or sulXmahlrally to defend I,ainu them the bodies
that were ClIposed 10 them."'" Sec:ondly, Boyle counts a
mirade the union of a ntional, immon al sooJ with a physical
bod y at bin h;111 thirdly. prayer for special help in times of
lickness he doe! DOt think it becomes a Chmtian pbilosopher
to pronounce bolXlesa;111 and founhly, he iI ofuposed to think
that there are many more irn,ularities In the COSIDOI at J.arae
than we are templed 10 admit. " When I consider tbe nature of
brute matter, and tbe vastness of 1M bodies thai make up the
world, the stnn,e variety of those: bodies lhat the eanh does
comprise, and OIhen of them may DOt absurdly be presumed
to contain; and when I likewiK consider the fluidity of Ihat
vasl inlerstdlar part of the world wherein the~ globes swim;
I ca nllOl but suspect that there may be leu of accurateness,
and of constlnt regularity, than we have been taught to believe in the $ltu(:Iure of the UQivene.'· 111 At uamples be
cite! the spots on the lun, whicb he interpreu as an irregular
vomitin, of quantit ies of opaque miner; and the cometl,
which were I great maner of \\iooder and m~ery 10 all scic.'n_
lim of the day. Boyle holds it more Jalida~lory 10 attribute
theR Iypes of evemt 10 the immediate interposition of the divine
luthor of thinp, than 10 call in !lOme third enlity or lubordi·
nate being, such as nature. God doubtless hi' ends flIr
transcendina lhoooe which are revealed in the harmonious
system discovered by science.
It is notil:eable, howcver, that Boyle iI eager nO! 10 overlIress the importance of miraclC$; the main argument for God
and providence it the exqu ilite "ructure and Iymmetry of the
world - regularity, not irreaularity-«nd at momrnts whcn hil
lcientific pusion is uppermost, he almost denies everythin.g be
has claimed for the present direct intetposition of tbe deity.
' '' Boyle, IV, 162.
II , Boyle, III, 48,ft".
lUBoyle, V, 216,lf.
, ta Boyle, Ul, 322.
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If God " but continue his ordinary and &menl con<:OulW,
there will be !K) necn·;t)' of extraordinary interpositions,
which may reduce him to Ie 'ii'. as it were, to play . flcr pma;
all !bose ~ upon whoM ~I pbilosopben an4

pbysicians seem to ba\lC deYited what !bey caU nllure. beina
rores~n and provided for in the tim fabric of the world; 10
thaI mere matter 10 ordered, IhaJl ••• do all . . . ac:<:Ofdin, 10
the CIIlholic lawl of motion." I U The universe is distinctly
DOt • puppet, ...bose striDp have to be pulled now and .pin.,
bul ~ it iI J.i};e I nre e)ock, tueb .. JIUIy be IlaI al Stnsbura.
whele all Ihinp are 10 atUfuUy contrived, thai the maine
heioa 0DCe I« a-moviDa. all tbinp pnx:lld ACcordio, 10 the
artificer', tim d=icn, and the motioos . . . do DOl require the
peculiar inlerpwj ll, of !be lrtifieer, Of any inleUpl qeDt
employed by hlm, but perform t1xit functions upon plnicular
O(X:uioDs, by virtue of the aeoen.l and primitive contrivaoce
of the wbole engine."
~ mntetpreution of (bellm, wbkh we mw wilh in
Boyle, 10 the end of rel,tin, ic definitely to the !leW ..::ienliftc
conception of the world, we dlaJ] find repealed almoat point
for point in Newton, Nye for beinl shorn of its motl QU'Cme
ambi.pilies. "The only od1er inftuenca at an compulble in
this aspect of Newton', pbilolophy WU~ ,,,,,.. of More Ind of
the theo.>pbisl, Jacob Bodunc. The former was Newton',
wlJQIJle I I Cambridae. and !be latter, whom be read copiously, m~ bave llreqtbeaed bis coovic:tioo that the univene
U I wbole is IKM meclI.nj,c.lIy b UI only rdiJiously explicable.
We arc now equipped to cooaidcr, in somewbat fuller detail
!ban bu been devoleo:I to any tbloker thus far, me metapbysics
of tile 0la0 wbose epocb·makina .eonquestl for lI:ience enabled
birD to tum. the bulk of !be coDviclioat to flU reaebed from
lIilJ dllbillble usumptions inoo almost ballowed axioms far
the aubKquml coune of moderu tboupL Before we do 10,
boweYer, let us summ arize the centralileps in the remarkable
movement we bave been ttacinamBoyIe, V, 163.
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I. Summary of the Pre·NewtDnian Development
Copernicus dared to atl ribute to the earth R diurnal molion
01\ its ui. and an Innual motion around lbe 5un, because of tbe
~lIter mathema tical simplici ty of the astronomical system
thus anained. a \"entu re whose m~aphYlicai implications be
could actepl because of the widespread revival in his day of
the Platonic· Pythagorean conception of the universe, and
which was suggested to his mind by the precedinJ developmen ts in tbe science of mathemMics. Kepler, moved by the
beauty Rnd harmony of this orderly system of the univene
and by the sati.fa.ction il ac«Irded his adolescent deification
of tbe sun. devOIed himself to the search for additional gwmetrical harmonie. among the exact data compiled by Tycho
Brahe, conceiving the harmonious relations thus laid bare liS
the cause of the visible phenomena and likewise as the ulti·
mately real and primary chulleteristics of things. Oalileo was
led by the thought of the motiora of the earth Ind its mathe.
mat ical trealment in astronomy to see if tbe motions of small
plUU of ilS crur.t mi&bt not be mathematicaUy reducible, an
attempt whose I l....... u ful issue crowmd him as the founder of
II new leienee and led him in his elfOt!! to Ke the fuller bear·
lop of what he had accomplished 10 (unber mttaphysitill
inferences. The: scholastic substances and ca\.I5CS, In terms of
,.hich the fact of motion and its ullirnate wI!, hid been ac;counted for teleologieally. were $Wept away in flVOUT of the
notion thai bodies are composed of indestructible atDnlI,
equipped with none hUI ma,hematioc. 1 qualit>es, and move in
lID infinite homoamcous space and lime in terml of which the
actual procell of motion could be formulaled mathematically.
Intoxicated by his success and I upponed by Ihe onrushina:
Pytba]lOJU.D tide, Oalileo conceived !be wbole physical universe u a world of eillension, tlpre, motion, and 1Oeiglll; aJ\
other qualities which we lupp,:ue to egt /11 '~'W1I MIl<,."
re:a1Iy have no pillee there but are due to tbe confusion and
deceitfl~ness of our senses. The real world is mathematiocal,

""

apI*opriale pc-irive C:OUCCplion of call1ality iI preIftllf'd; all jm",",;'le ta, ... ,ity if kldpd ill qua.oUtativdy
reducilHc moUoos of jq """,ie ~I ....... \SO tpnce ool,. by milt..
em";'" can We: unve a, tnIe lDowJedp: of tbaI world. In 10
far, in fact, u we ('In"" atbIin m , Ibem.rkw' tAowltdp it •
beeler 10 _feu OW' iporaDoe and ptOCIC~ by tentative Ileps
towardl a fuller (utu.re ICieDce thaD to propound buty lpeaalatioo. for JfOIUlded tNthI. lu Daeartet the tI.,ly coavktioo
!hat matbematb if me key to unlock the tEem. of nature
1tiU powerfully ..... Jlbencd by l m)'ltic u.perimoe and
dlre:Ied by bill priItiDe mVCDtioM,. ~ of a1Wytkal iwmcuy.
Could DOl tbe whole of nature be reduced to UI excIutlvdy
fCOiLlCtric:al Iystem? On thiI bypolbmio D -,"ell CODJtrU(:ted
aDd

ltD

q.. ·!i6s? Some, , he II wilb whkb. Oalileo
bad bceu IUUqlin" Dp';artea bid b:I tbc YapoaI of the
etbet; otben, c", .....II1Ipd by O'W"O" ,umplc aDd led by bis
mecapbysical piopc_tiea. .. ben!tbcc! out of the realm of
IP_ AIId made uno TDO\I". or ,ho"p", lpoI," substlnce
totally different from utcnsioa ud nOOn, Inde:penciHItly of
if. "\Ybea any one tdb ua that be __ colour in • body Of
freu pain in one of hit
1hb Is aactly Ib, &ame as if he
Hid thai be 1M", ...w or felt lIOOIetb;nl. of the 11a1U« of ...hid!
be was eatlrely iaoonot. Of tbat be did not kDO'w what be taW
Of fel!." But these rot.lly differeDl ,ublr'N"11 are In obfloui
and importaDl. marion' How is thD 10 be "OO"'.nted for1
D r oanes fOUftd "!modf quite 'IDlble 10 uuwer this ovuwbelmia, dit6euJI:y wilbouI Ip E7tiD, of the ru oo,1uIM •
tboup iI: were aft« aU moftnM ., aD u ' ni;n"y nw.,e
location withiD tbe body. Tbjs pitiful posi'iM was 6eIioitdJ
IKLocded !he mind in Hnbt: \ wbo bad a1Jady btlUD aD at·
Itmpt 10 mluee ewrythiDa. tboIoIabl induded, 10 bodia aDd
.nd 10 dNdop a plausibl~ ............"' of IC!eOO4&ry quafi..
lie. wbkb iboukl reduce !hem to phantum;c unrealitiel aDd
!how why they appear wIlbout ue. wb~n relily call1Cd by the
dub o( IIIOlioIUl withiD. Further, Hobba' wOOD of thit atlempc witb a thoroUJhaoinl nomin.albrn nude blm bold 10
proclaim (n-Ilkly for me ftne tbm~ in the new movement !he
doclrine IIw causality iI alway. to be fOWHl in panin'!"
~
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lDOIions, and thai valid ~~planatioDS in .ny field whatelleJ'
m ust be ex planations ill terms of elementar~ parts wOOse
temporal relltion•• re 10 be: concei"ed after the fashion of
efficient caw.a1ity solely. More, p30infuU~ followinlthe deYe~
menll of the new lCieolifie ph ilOl5Ophy, _ wiDina 10 aDent to
everything auened so far (except the Hobbaian reduction of
the mind to vital moIionl ), if it be granted !bat God is infinitely exlended throughout spa« and time and has at his
disposal a $ubot'din<lte spiritual being. IIHl 'Piril of natlm:, by
whkb he can bold to,ether in an orderly and purpoaive l)'SIem
• world whicb if left 10 m~banical (oron aIooe would inevitably lIy apan . This eonception, More main tained, would
Mve !be Iddilional advlnta,e of propedy disP'O'Jini of Spice
our scientific methods imply ill absolute and real exhtenet,
and it revuls ao exalled sct of allribu"'s-i1 is !berefore to be
"'la rded IS !be OIJIniprnence of God, as disl:inJUisbed from
his o.her facul ties. Burow presents a limilar treatment of
time, but wi!b I 'ianificant differeoce. Apart from the reliJious
referenct', nri!ber splc:t' nor time is auJht but potentiality,
yet laogutl,.e about !bern appropriate only 10 that reference is
!reely wed in purel~ ,.;:icrllific eonneUons, funlHlrin&: amon8
those more interested in Kie""e !ball reliJion tbe coocepIion
of .pace and time as infinite, b0m08eneous, absolute C'PIities,
quite independent of bod ies, motion&, and human knowledge.
In the meantime a more empirical scientilic movemCDt 1!las
under WIY, led in En&iand by such investigalors as Gilbert and
Harvey, and proceed'ni by the method of specific hypothesis
and eJtperiment ratber tban !bat of aeomctrical reductioa.
This mClbod was Ipplied 10 the sol ution of certain hitbeno
refractory physical problems and to the Tevolulionlt.ini of
ebem istry by Ro bert Boyle, who bad abo been powerfully
stimulaled by Gusmdi'l revival 01 Epicurean atomiJm, II wu
biply liJllifteant, however, that Boyle, tbouJb nOl an importaDt mathemalician him5eif, tooll: over in 1010 the view of
nature and of nwt's ~lItion to it proffered by Ga1iIeo and
DEtcanes, ovitb the "ceplian !bat chiefly for reJiaioUl renon.
he reafBrmed man's Itlcologieal importance in tbe coom ic
teheme and con.sequeody maintained the equal realilY of ICCondary qualilies wi!b !be primary. We observe at !be same
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time th"t for Boyle the popuJuty awtpled position of the
mind inside 1M brain brio, f\lelM r reft«ted upon, human
tnowkdec is an "'Hnlially incomplete and mt:a.re allair, md
hen« his tentative, polltivistic: empbuis ill IIlcon,_ Likewise
in his d.1Y 1M no(iorI of an alI-pn vadina ~her .~an 10 have
bc'en used to ful1ll two distinct and ddinile functions- to acCOUI'II for the propagalion of m..)I ion acrou I distance, and

u.pt ain such pbC'DOmt na at cohesion, maaneilim, etc..,
wh ieh h~ d hithe rto escaped ex..::! ml lhemaliul reduction.
Finally, his ()OO$umin, rdipow ~ led him 10 Iuempt, DOC
witb(lU\ iDWhSislmcy, 10 combine Ihe notion of • present diviM providenee wid! the ...:'IlIo«ption of the wotld at • vast
cJock-lite machine. ~t in motion in 11M: beainninl by the
Creator and IbcDCC runniol oxrely by the opt;ra1ioP of ita OWII
I«Ontbry causes.
Wen we aUemptio, " oomplC1e pk:tun of the phlloiopby
of scimtt in tbe w tMuh and lI:\'allftlllb UNum, many
more Ii&nffir;ant ~UfCS would ban to be added 10 our Ireatmenl, l ucb IU, 10 llll:e only the moll oulstlmiin, llama,
HuyaMnl, MalcbraJ}(he, Uiboiz. Pascal, and Spiorna . Bul it
can ooc be tholl'll th at tile pbilolopby of these men inftumcN
Newlon, or otherwise en lerN ,igni(tnn lly Inlo the doctrine of
to

ma n'l relatiocl to nature .... bich. further developed and IiUPported by his 'oII'Otk, ~.me I pan of the lIeneral Intelleecua1
bxklfOlIDd
WbsequtDI lhinken. In fact. from this point of
view. Leibniz aWE'TI rWler .. the line a,reat pl'OlQianl
qainst lbe _ tl)C:taphysical onhodolY.

Or

CHAPTER

vn.

THB MBTAPRYSI C S OF NBW-

TON
S~ction

I . New/on's Method

It has bem oftm remarked that biltory is made rapidly
",bm tbo: &reat man and his opponunity appear sill'lultaneoosly.
In the case of Newton there is no questioa about the reality
and importan« of precisely sucb a coincidence. That the I Ubllequenl hislory for nearly a hundred years of mathmlatic:t.
mechanics, and UIrODOmy (io O(XISiden!.ble part, too. of
optia) prexnted ilself primarily as a period of the funer appreciation and funher applicatioo of Newton', aebievemmt ..
and Ihis a c:tnlury studded with sian of 1M flnt magniludr in
emeh of ~K fielda, can bardly be lceounll:d for DIherwise
than by AlPposinl that the field bad been ripe for a mipty
aeniUl and the geniU$ al hand to reap the harvnl. NewtOll
bi lll$lf 011 Doe O(:(:uiDrl remMked, " If I bave seen fartber
[than ()(Mr men] , it is because I bave llood upon the sbouIden
of giaots." II is iod«d lrue that his forerunnen, esl*"" j-Uy
men like Galilee, DUe,"", and Boyle, were lianll-tbey bad

prepartd the way for the

MOst

sllJpendolU smale achievement

of tbe human mind- but tbat NewtOll aaw farther wu. of
COUI'K, DOl merely duo: 10 his pIKe in the line. For him to
invent the needed IDOl and by its , id to redU(:e the major
phenomenl of tbe wbole univeru of matter to a single matbemltical law, involved his endowment wit h a dcaree of all
the qualit~ ossmtiaJ to the lCimtiflc mind_p,e-enUnetltly the
qualily of mathematical imagination-that bas probably Mo;er
been equalled. Newton en;ors the remarkable distinc:tion of
bavinl become In authority paralleled only by Aristotle to In
qe dlaractmz.ed through and tbrouJb by rebellion aping
authority. However, we mUlt DOl pau.e over these encomiums;
Newton's supremacy in ITIOdem science, the most su(cp a fuJ
movement of lbou&hl thai history so far records, stands unqUe51ioned.
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Would that in the p,a&el of suc h a man we might find a

clear 3tatcm~nl of Ihe method used by his powerful mind in
the accomplishment of his d:.zzling performancn, with. perhaps specific and illuminating diJ"I:Clions for t~ less gifted;
or an uact and ronsislent login] analysis of the ultimate
bcariop of the unprcccdcliled in tellectual revol UTion which he
ea.rried to such a decisiVe iuue! SUI what a disappointment
as we turn the leaves of his works! Only a handful of general
and oflen vap stalemma about his method, which bave 10
be laboriously interpreted and luppleDmlted by • pains1a l<ina
slUdy of his scicntifi.. bioarapby-tbough, to be sure, he hardly
. Wlers in this rnped. by comparison with even tbe bat of
bis forer~n. wch as Orselna and i»rrow-()ne of tbe
most curious and enspcra1inll fealUra of this whole magnificent movement is thlit nonc of its great repre5mtatives .po
pcm to have known with utisfying clarity just whi t be was
doing or bow be "'U doing it. And as for the ultimate phiIotopby of the univerx implied by the scientific conqUCSI.I,
Newton did Little more than take over the ideu on $uth
mailers which had b«n shaped for him by his in!e!l~tual
anceiltry, merely brin&in& them OoC:~a.iOl....IJy up to d~te where
his personal discoveries obviousl y made I difference, or remou1din& them Ili&htly into a form more palatable to tenain
of bis «tra·scien tific interests. In JoCienlific discovery and
formulation NeWlOli was I marvel lous gmius: as a ph ilosopber
be wu uncritical. sketchy. im:onsislenl , even IIeCO!Id·rate.
His palligraphs on mf1hod arc, however, superior 10 his
OIbn metaphysical pronouncements. a bct which is natural
enou&h in view of the more imm wi,lIe iiCientific burin, of the
former and Newton's pOlleuion gf a valuable beritage ill !he
discussion and practice gf his crut predecesson. Let us see
bow be descri~ his melhoxi. so far u is necessary l or aD
'PPf~iatioll of his melapt!yskal in nuence.
Newton observes in his preface 10 the Principia that "all tbe
di.ftIculty of philosopby semu 10 coosisl in th is-from !be
phenomena of motions to investigate the forcn of nature, and
then from these forces to MlIIOllstrlle the eMher phenomena."
Th is ltalement is hiahly interesting in that iI reveals at ooee
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= fteld to whicb NcwtoD confined his wo.-k. II It

!be

pbuw:wn.ena of rruxlotu!bat is 10 be the objc:1 of our _udy,
and I.bat Jludy DIG p...... J by the dia::ol'cry of fOiees ( Hoed,
of c:oune. as the calIX of aU cbaogcs ill """ion), from wbkh
in tum demotutntions are 10 be drawo, appIyinl to, and coo..
Inned by, other moI:MHu. In fact N~ never rose, In his
eoDOtpdon of metbod. 10 any bighu deJlft of generality tIwi
!bat revealed in bill OWD prac:tic:e-it is always lIb nxtbod !bat
be is t.IHnl about. ThiI is, pt'rbaps, 10 be apeeled, Iboup
iI: iI pnewbal d.isappolntiol ph ilosophglly.

A.

The Malhematical Aspect

The phru= Mto detnomuate tb= other pbeDOlDCna" at oot'Ii
lIIl8IestJ tbe fWldammtal plac= of mathematiel in NN'loo',
mtlbod, wbicb be him ...l! ;"";'1, upOiI in eJuci<htinl tbe IIIC&IIina of his rt.., .."p litle-MIUMlOUltkal Prindpk, 0/ Hilt"'"
PhiiORlphy-wbich, by 1M way, aptly "pi l=t in brid form
the fundammtal assumption of the new movement. " We oft'er
this work as mathematical principia of pbi1mnpby. . . . By
the propotilions mllbem11jcolly oXlDOIlJU'ated in lbe flnt boot,
we then derive (rom the £clestial pbcoooleDa the fottu of
pnity wit.b whic:b bod;.. tend 10 (be IUD. and tbc ... ,uil
pUnelli. l'ben, from lh=te forces, by other piopositiDrw; which
are abo mathematical, we deduce the mnttoes of the phnets,
the comet&. the moon, an d the sea. I wish we could derive the
rest of the pbmomma of natuu by tbe _
tind of reasocUDl
[rom meebanicel priocipb: for I am ind~ by lQfly rca.on. 10 ''''peel thai they may aU dcpuod upon eertain. tot, CI
by Wbkb tbe partjc:le. o f bodies, by lOme c:a~ hltbeno \lDknown, are ~ther mutuall y impelled towards eacb other, and
albert. ill reauJu fltura, or are upelkd and recede from
eIeb other; wbicb fOiees beiq unknown. pbilo....pb... ' have
hi .......o auemptaf the ~ of nalure io Yam; but I bopc: tbe
priDcipIC:I here laid down will aflord _
liJbt either 10 thai
or lOme IIUef I1IoeIbod of pbilolopby. '"
• Prtf«:f, MOlle tunslatioo .
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This pW'F phmp 1.11 at once into the emlnl r6le which
Newton conc:ei_ lIIlIther!udcI 10 pt.y in natural phjloeopby
and Ilia co......., hope chat aU .w.unl pbeoomtna might in the
tnd prove uplicabJe in IffIDl of !II.Itbematical mecbuicl.
Judai". from hU remarks tb.. fir quoted. the procedure of
Icience is twofold, the deduttioo of fOlCQ from certain mo,m,, and the ~tioI'l of Mbet molinos from the {Olea
tbu. known.
We miabl expect 10 lind a IlrOaI Itatemeol 0( the place of
ml.hematicl in philosophical met""" in tu. UllivustlI A,fIh..
metic, wbkh contains the IUbs! • ....., of his Ieetuta at Cambridge III the yean 1673-83. In this ~ we disappointed., Iris
ditectioos on tnnsl.tin, problemJ into the tnalbematieal laDauaae beifta applied only 10 qe pions which almIdy obviously
involvt'd q\WJIilalive rdationlhipa.l The mOlll iD1_tin& fe.tun pblloeopbiI;aIl in the book ill the &L1tiul up of aritbmeI~
and alJebra .. the basic mathem·ti .... 1deacca,1 in oppolilion
10 the "uoiven.aJ ~ry" of D :u:lnea, Hobbes, and
Barrow. Fill,..r is 10 be used, however, wbere it fumht II tbe
. .,j. . and limplelt method of demomtntion ,t NewtoD was
led 10 thiI lhift m ajnly by meIhodoJo&H:aJ COJIIiden.dom. his
inveation of the fluxional ealcu1us turm.hin. him with • lOOl
whose "pcuriou could not be fully ,epitlmtrd pomeuically.
AI the aacne tinae IIOIne of bis muarb on mnhod in tbeae

kcrura an: suli'st;'". Inasmuch u we are to treat medlaniel
and optia ",emir·lly, we mU$t Introduce IlYfDbot. 10 represent all of their properties with wbich we are con«me<l
the dUcclioo of motion and of fOKe. and tbe ptIIilion.
briJldneu, and diltintmm of optical iml,a) in their mltiloThis thou&bl is !lOt furtber ellboraled.
mltical. .....
IIId wbeo Newlon comes 10 detliled diredlolll be does IlOl leI1
\II how 10 pitlt OUI f\.II:h qua!itiet, but lakes it fO!' annled thai
they have alrudy been clearly IOa!)'ted OIlt of !he pbeoomma.
"Hlvina tberefore lOy problem propoled, compare tbe qUIll(Iucb

all

"'ion·

'Ralphsoo IOd CUnI'Ilranslation, Loodon, 1769, pp. 174, In •
• Arilh~flc. pp. I , II. 9.
t Aruhm",k. p. 465. fl. Cf. p. 357.
• Arilh_rlc. p. 10.
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tilin which it involves, and making no ditfctc""t bttwetn the
giv"n and soughl ones, considcr how they depend one upon
another. thaI you mly know whll quantities, if they lte lllumed, ....ill. by proceeding syntnc:tic:aUy, give the rest.". MFot
you may ISsume any quantities by the bdp whereof II is p0ssible to come to equatiom.; only I. kjn, this care, IhaI you
oblai!! II many equalions frow them II you ··"we qUUdiliet
really unknown. " T
If. however, "'o c tum 10 the Op,iclu. publisbed IiI'3I in 1704
but representing for the most pan ....orlr: done thirty 10 forty
years urlkr, ....( lind brkf indicationl of a somewluil more
gencral c:onccption of mathematical method., wbieb we wish
NeWlon might bl ve developed at lTuter !eoath. " And thae
theoreml bein, admiued inlO optics [re.pec«iol the refractioo
and c:ompnition of ligh t l. thcre would be sc:ope etJOU&b of
bandling Ihat sc:icru:e voluminously aftCT a new maontI"; not
only by tcachina those tbinp thai tend to the perfeQion of
visioD, but also by detcrminina mllhematic:ally aU Ir:iods of
pheoomena of colours wbich could be produced by refractions.
For to do thi$, tberc is oOlbiol else requisitc Ihan to lind out
the sepa.ratiolu of heterogeneous rays, and their various mix·
tUlles and proportions in evcry mixture. By this wly of arguin,
I invented alfllOll aU thc pbellOOKDa dM,dbed in thllK boolr:J,
be$idc IOInC othCR leu n«77ury 10 the aJ'IIUIlCOt; and by the
SlIIXessn I met with in tbe triab. I dare promiK. that in him
who Iha.U aJaue truly, and Ibm \I')' .U lbitIp with aood Jll"ClI
and sufficient cirrutrupection. lIle upee<ed event will DOt be
wantin,. BUI bc it flnt 10 bow wbll coloun will arUe from
anyotlKn mixed itt any usigned proportion. '" Newtoo bere
evidcntly conceives bioudf to bave utended the bounds of
ma'ilematical opcia by applyinl tbc mathematical IIM"bod 10
the phcnoI:nena of coloun, bavin, donc 10 by 1Ind.in& out the
"separations 01 bClcrogeneotU rlY' aod their various mixturCli
and proponions in cvcry mixtun." At thc eod of the lint

• A,ithmet;c. p. 202.
l Arithmetic, p. 209.

'Opticil, l rd edition, London. 1721. p. 114. fl. In thae quolations the sptUin, is modmIizcd.
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boot he ."_ up his ~ 011 this point by atIIUtins
that II • raull 0( his p .... tie I'J[pm~a1 drtwninalion at
the qualitieol of rdranaibilily Iud rdluibilily. "the ~I..:e of
c:oIowa boco'Dtl • ~jgQ . . U\IIy InIIthnnatkaI as any
ochtr put of op"..,,,. Newtoa.', eqemeu IbUJ 10 MUlCt
anothtt IJ"OUP oC P.'wNmKM to raattmn.dca! formul& iI1uw.1eI ...in the fuodamtntal plaee of mltbem,ticI in his
work, but II reprda the method by wblc:b he IICCOiUplisbed
thai m:luetlon his ltaltmtnls are 100 britf to be of much lid.
Let ID tum to tbe other and equally promiMDI aspect of hill
metbod, the aperimental .

• . The Empirical Aspect
It ill obviout 10 lbe

cunory .udeQl of Newton thai he
..... tboroushP.o, au anpiz"kist at be ...... OOftSummate
I!IatbematiclaD. Not only does be bold, with Kepler, Oalileo,
and Hobba, Ibat "our businew II with tile cause. of ~ble
dfed&." II and 1asiIt, in evtry staleweu1 of bil method. that
It Is the observed pbenomenro of _tin that oq Ire endcaYOlfrin, 10 "plain; but Qperimcntal JUid....... ,lid vmller.lioo must
"(Conipat!)' e<iUf IIep of the ...pi,n,Iory PI'OC[lI ,l1 For Newtoo tbere .... at.oJlllel)' DO II ,rlDrl certaiDty. IUCh II K~er,
Oalileo. _Dd pn! uiMalty I>acarteI believed In, lb.t the
worid ill IhtouJb aDd throu&h mathematical, lliU lea !hat ib
u CitUi caD be fully unJochd by the malbenudcal ...... bocto
already perlectecL 'The work! ill what it Ia; 10 far .. cud
m··bemukal \aWl can be dK.... uod io It, ~11 aDd sood: 10
tu II not, .., mUit ltd: to npand our mllMlnlIic:s or nIIip
ounelva to """" ocher leA c:c:rtaia method . 1bis iI obviously
mosI

F

·Op,k:u, p. 21'.
ItS,,,,," oJ ,h, WQf'/d. lTd Vo!. of Motte's lranll.lion or
MQ/"tmQ/ictJl PrincipIa of NQ/uNl P"i/owp"'.
London, 180), p. 10.
New100"

u Opticb. pp . l.5I, 377; PriN:ipln , Prd-. 1, 174; II, 162,
314.
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the spirit of the puaanph from the preface of the Prillcipla
already quoted: " I wish we could derive the rest of the pbeoomeu.a of natufe by the same kind of reasoning from mechaDkaI principlcs. . . . hut I hope the principles Mre laid dowo
will afford some light either to thai or !lOme truer method of
~hy. " The Icnllt.i~ mood of empiricism is frant.ly pretCDt ben, and beo<:e it is that for NewtOll, in marked eonlfUl:
with Galileo and D:seutes, thcR is I distinct dilfctcnc:c: between mlthematical trulbl and phYlicll truths.. "That the resistance of bodies is in the rltio of the velocity, is more I
mathematical hypotbcsis thin • physical onc," 11 and I
similar prn"ge occun ill cooncxion with his invcstiption of
lI.uids. 11 Probleml like these, of coune, evcn Galilm and
O; scartCi would not ha~ presumed to $Culc II priori, but
simply because it is impossiblc to deduec anlWCTS to them
from the fundasmntai mlthcmatic:al principia ac:apted al the
IlrUClure of nature; iI is just when deductions from Iud! prineiplcs lead to alternative possibiLities that npenmcn! need be
tailed in 10 <k<:ide. For Newton, however, mathematic:s must
be continually modelled 011 expericnce; and wherever he permitted himself lcugthy deductions from principles he z.eaIously
insisted 011 the purely ah3trad ehataeter of the results lill they
became physi<:ally vcrified.
Newton wlS thus the common hcir of the two important
and fruitful movmseob in the preeeding dcveloptnettt of
llcicnee, thc empirical and experimental IS well as the deductivc and mathematical. Hc was the follower of Bacon,
Gilben, Harvey, and Boylc, just as truly IS thc lucen'Ol" of
11 Prlnciplel, II, 9.
II Principlu, II, 62_"lf in tbit manner particles repel others
of their own kind that lie next thc:n, but do DOt tIert. their
virtue OD. the more remote, partida of lhia kind will CO!D,pc*
such lI.uids as are IffIted of in this proposition. If the \'lrtUe
of any ~e dift'ust itIelf every way in In/Ulllwm, there will
be required I creatcr force to p'fOduee an equal coli'de:omion
of a pqtel" quantity 01 the tluid. BUI ....hethcT elastic tluidsi 60
reaDy coasiJt of partielet Ml npelJing each other it a physical
question. We have Mre demonstrated nu,tbemalically Ihe
property of fluids COII.illin, of particles of this kind that bCIIQC
philosophcrs may take ....... nion 10 disc:uss that question."
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""'P':.nkuf,

Kepler, GaliIeo., aDd Dnc'nft; aDd if it ",-ae
pwible wboUy 10 llepanle !he IWO "1*'" of hb metbod, it
would tuon 10 be Aid that Newtoa'i ukimaft criterion ...,
0KIrC empirical tba>I zna!bm-·'jcal. DapilC: tbe .i.le 01 bis
&reI, 'It'Ori:, he had fir leu ronlldcoce in deductlye reuonio,
as appHed 10 pbysieal problems tbao lbe _venae modem
.dendl«. Continually be calted in n:perimental verification ,
even for the solution of questloN whoM answen would I«m
10 be invojved Ia the very meaniDp of bls tctfl'll., such as \be

propor1lmllity of mislaoce 10 Iktuity.u H ....ill. ddlned Il'lasI
ill IclUll of density aod allo in temlt of i ISI.nee, tuCh proponloIIaJlty would IE iii 10 be InvolV«! m the very me·ninl of
tile words. In the Uninrml A,i'''",ak, be tvm iNim" tt .bat
lOme probIemt "OM! propttty be tnnIlaied into the matbeIIlIIIcaI laDJua&e It all• • bidm<., bc,41 10 O.li)..., Of
DeK:atIa. It ill DOt too mudl I() III)' that for N~ math
malk:l_lIOIely. method fllt ,he lOIulion of probleo'll ~ '- 1
by ....ibk: ape.kMe. He was IIlne inltrated in mathmutic:al
1UIOninp wblcb 1I'e~ not deatifted for applialion 10 physk.aI problems; they wel'C· eoliaUy I helpful 1001 ill tbe IedUdion 01 pb)'J.ieal pbmomena. Thil is dearly proclaimed in
lhe prdace 10 the Principia; "Sinl:e: the '/lCimll . . . made
~31 KCOunt of the lICimce of mtchaniQ! in the Inve:stiptioo
of nauII'a! thin..; and the modc:ms, Iayln, aside su......ti&I
fornu and oro·11 qualities. haVe ende.V'OU~ 10 wbjed the
phC"nomm. 01 DIlIuft to the IaWl of matbematia, I have iD
thl$ IIntbe c:ultivmd rNtbernatia 10 fll' .. it rqarck phikMopby. TIle ,ndrms Q'MI';dered mcdIanic:s iD a to.o"Ofold respect ; .. ralKx.,I. which prClCee~ IlXUt'alely by drmoostntion;
and pnctial." Newton obiema t1w tbat wlUC'h ;. perfectty
lICCUnte came 10 be called aeometric.al ; • .-bat Is leM III. mecbanbl ; but Ibis (fistin!;lion mUSI ad Ind \IS to fMret that

lbe hoo appeared ori,mally a, a ti!lale Kienee of mccbanical
prKlice. L1 For uample, " to d....uibe riab! lines and tOin;l ....
ani problemJ, b\Jt DOt aeomeuical problems . 1lIe solution of
Ihese problems i. required from meeblnlcs; and by ICOll'ltUy
u Oplkls. p. 340, If.
11'Tbe wbole prdll(e ,hould be read ilIthiJ QOnnuion.
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!be ute of them, WMo 10 101ved, is sbowo; IUId it is the JIory of
pometry that from l'rn few principles, leklwd from wltll'*t, it is .ble to do 10 lIWIy lbinp. TMrtfOl't ~try "
louruled /" m~clltulk<Jl prtlC'it:c, o2ruI U 110'"'''' h..t ,II1II, ptlrt 0/
.."I~~naJ m«ltanla which tJCCW'IIltI, propous mtd d~mtJlI
strotu 1M 111'1 of fMtJSIUm,. But linee the manual atU ate
chidly cooveraant in the movin8 of bodies, it comet to pass
Wt l"(!Ol~ry is com.monly rt:ferred to their maanimdes, aDd
nlec:hnjc:s 10 their motion. In this Jm!le rational rnec:b'nia
wUl btl the Kienee of motionI resultina from any force. wbat_ver, IUId of the forces required 10 prodoce lUIy motioo,
aa:uta(ely ptopqec! and demonstratec!," The emptric&J and

practical urea bert: it central; aeometry is I Plrt of univena.l
nlec:haniea; it and the other bram:hes of mechlnic:t toaetber
mike up I lingle science of the motiom of bodies, and tbat
K iencc developed oriainl Uy in response to prlctical needs.

c . Attack on "Hypotheses·'
We lhould expect then in Newton I slrOlla inailleoce on Ihoe
nectllily of experiment and IIIWI patience with ideas lbout
the world which were 1101 deductions. thtouab experiment,
from snsible pM_efta, or euetly verifiable in experience.
His worb ate filled with I constant polemic Ipimt " bypolb_", by whio:h he usually meant Ide.. of this chancier. In
the dI)'I of bis taTly opm:.I experimenh this polemio: takes tbe
mild form of declariD, for the poIIponement of bypotbesel
till accurlte experimental Ilws Ilte establisbed by I study of the
IVlillble flch.'" AI I matleT of fact, afle!' properties and
qlUJ~

'-"/tuI' O"",iQ, ed. Samuel
1779, If.• Vol . IV, p. 314, If.-"If
.bout the truth of thines from the
;~~. I do DOl see bow Inythin, cuny Kience .. , wherefore I jooaed.
c:oosiderin, hypatbM", II from
I f, n"Cious Iraument." " For the bell andsafmt method of
p~irin, 1' [,," 10 be. finl diligently to invMtipte the
propertlet of thinp Ind estlblisb tbctn by upcrimenu., and
u IIGtICI New/o,,1
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laws are thus established experimerllally. all rbe proffered bypolbaa Iba' cannot be rcc:ooc:iled with !hem are at once
rejec1ed, and often several ditferut hypotheses wUl be found
recontilable if pioperly iOlflpieled." BUI NewlOn"' absorbint infnest lay in the properties and nperimental 13WS immediatdy dmlODtlftble from the (acu. and IbeK he insisted
Oil absolutely diuinlllisbini from bypolbeses. NOibinl angered
him IIKlre than 10 hive his doctrine of the rtfrangibility of
!ish! <:alkd an bypothesis; in answer 10 tbe eharae be affirms
with emphasis that his theory "_mod 10 contain nothing elK
than emain properties of iigbl, which I bave diJrovcrN and
rqard il DOl di1ftcult 10 prove; and if I hid not perccived Ibem
10 be true I would hive preferred 10 reje\:t them lIS futile lod
inane IpKUlalion, ralher tban to acknowledge them as my
hypothesU." lI This affinnation he (oUcwa up wilh OIher vigorous _nions of lhe luperiority of the wly of experiments
10 the method of Ikdudion (rom II priori lWumplioru. ~ In
the meanwhile Jive me leave 10 LnsinuRle, Sir, Ihat 1 cannot
think it effectual for oocrminin. truth, 10 cxamine the several
ways by which phenomena may be explained, unless .. here
there eln be I ~rfect enumeration of III tboK WIYS. You
know. the Plopel method for ioquirin. Ifter the properties of
thinI'. ia 10 deduce Ihem fTOOl nperil:llents. ..• And tbe:refore I could wish III objectioos "'ere Il\Upmded, laken from
bypot.btses, or 111)' other htads thlt! thete tIIo'o: of sno ..... in. the
iNutI1eienc:y of CJI~rimenls 10 dl.'termine Ihese quene., or
prove any Olbet Plrts of my thtor)'. by I " ianing the lIaw.
and ddeas in my OOI\<;lusiom drawn from them; or of p~
dueing other experimentl, whi<;h directly eoruradi<;1 me, if any
such may ~m to OCCIIT." , . NC1I'ton by no means refrained
entirely from hypolhelic:a l speculations on lhe nalure of light.

then bter .eek hypotheses to explain thnn ." "For hypothnes
ougbl 10 be fined merd y 10 explain the properties of thinp
and

l;'redetennine lhem _ p i 10 far as they
c:lO be an aid 10 expenrnenu."
n Opm2, IV, 318, 1'1.
I.

110( 1f1m1p1 10

O~rIJ,

IV, 310. ct. also p . 318, rr.

I. Optra, IV, 320.
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bul be attempted 10 lI:«p clear the distinction between luciI
suggestiom and his euct experimenlal results. He wu apecialIy provoked by Hnoke', abuse, as be regarded it. of his
susaestion that the nays of light a re corporeal. ""Tb#, il .eems,
Mr. Hooke takes for my hypothesis. It is true, thai from my
theory I arpe !be corporeity of lip', but I do it withouI aDy
abaolute posiliveoeas, as !be word ~,lttJ~ lntinutes. aDd m.ali:e
at mOlt but a very pl ausible consequence of the docuine, and
no( a fuodamenuJ supposition . . . H ad I intended aDy .ud!
bypothesis, I should lIOIIlewbere have explained iI. But I knew
that the propcnles. whleb 1 declared of liabt, ..wre ira IO!De
measure capable of bein. explicated not only by !bat, but by
many ocher mechank:aJ hypotheses: and !berdore 1 cbclC 10
decline them all. aDd .peat: of liib! in ,eneral !emu, considetio. it abstractedly u somethinll « other propaaaIcd every
way in waipl tines from lumioous bodies, witbouI determinio. ""bat that thin, is ... :. This position he clarifia by further
statements. " I do no!: think il needful 10 expUcate my doctrine
by any hypothesis a' all." n Myou see, therefore, bow much
it is beside Ibe buJiness in hand, 10 dispute about bypotbail." U
"But if there he yet aoy doubting [my concluaioOll. it is better
10 put the event on funiler t:irwlll$tances of the uperi:lneol,
!ban 10 lI(Xjuiesce in !be possibility of any b)1lCllbeticaJ expIaoation." U
II is proved a forlorn hope. ~ver, lIu.l his scientific contemporaries would come to Ippreciate the fund lmental d.iatinction between bypolbesil and experimental Iaw- NewlOD
was involved in squabble after squabble about the ~ture and
validity of his doctrioa.-witb the rault, that 0 !be yean
pa"C~, be felt himlelf forced 10 tbe cooviction thai tbe only
w e ......hod " 0 to ban bypatb"" entirely from nperimmtal
pbiJOIopby, con8oio. him ... l! riJOfOUSly 10 the dltcovered and
euctly verifilble properties and taws aJooe. ThiI pntirioo II
.v. i, ivdy taken in the f'rlndpltJ and in all . uboequml WOfb;

toOptrtJ, IV,l24,If.
'10ptrtJ,IV, 128.
nOpoa, IV,129.
uOptrfl,

IV, ll~.
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ill the Oplids. to be lure, be could DOt avoid lOI1le Imathy
apeculatioos, but conscientiously excluded !hem from the main
body of the wort, Proposinl them merely u queries to guide
further cllperimental inquiry. The dusic pronouncement on
the reje(:tion of hypothesis occurs at tbe end of the Principia.
" Whatever is DOl deduced from the pbmomcoa illO be caUed
an bypothesis; Ind bypothetn. wbether metaphysical or physical, wbetMr of occult qualities or m«baniaol, have no pl_
io uperimcntal philosophy. In this philosophy patticulu
propositjoos Ilte infwed from Oae plIeooIMOI, and afterwaro.
mJdcred pel'll by induction. Thus it was Ihal 1M impenetrabi lity, the mobility. and the impulsive force 0( bodies, and
the i.WI of motion and of Jravitation, were dj ..... vered. .. 2.
With these illumina1io, assertions in mind we must press u
a CftdioaJy important the fourth Ride of R ClUOnin, in Philosophy, wbieb, if read ari&hl, absolves Newton from the
c:harae of bninl acccplcd in his philosopby certain .. priQri
priDciples, apparently assumed in !he otber Ih ree Rlia; altbou&b, 10 be sure, his guarded Jan~ apecial ly in the
third rule, wahl to dUoIu~de us from Iny l ucb complaint . The
first rule is the principle of simpticily; "We Ire to admit no
more causes of nl lural Ihmp thall Il.ICb u are both lrue . nd
I I,Il!icienl 10 ellpj.u. lheir IPpearall(:tS. To Ibis pW'pcl le, the
p/lilosophen "y, that nalure Ooa QOIbina in vlin, lod more

is in vain when less will serve; fot IUIture is pleased with
aimptidty, Ind aIIecta 001 tbe pomp of wpedlOOUl CflUIes." U
The second rule is, thlt "10 the l&IDe D.III,1ra1 eftects we mud,
as far as pouible, u,ian the IMme causes." The later more
mathemllil;a] expression of tru. priDcipte is that wbere different evmta are expressed by the aame equations. !bey must
be reprded .. produced by the lMnIe forces. The tbi.N rule
.ppean eVC'll more definilely than these 10 SO beyond IIriel
empirical principles. "The: quaJities of bodies, wh.icb admit
neitber inlmlioD nor remission of delP ...... and wbich are
found 10 betonl 10 all bodia within !be mI,h of our uperimmtJ, .... e to be esteemed the universal qualitiel of all bodi...
.. Prine/plf:I, 11,3 14. ct. also Optkb, p. 380.

M Principia, 11, 160, II.
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whatilQever." b not Ihi! a highly ,~ulative assumption of
the Can~imn son . thai it is legitimale 10 gener-alize ud infinitum the qualities di$OOvered in the small realm of our
experience; or is it perhaps a purely melhodoloik:al postulate?
Newton goes on to explain Ihal he re,ards !hili rule as oathin.
more than I combin ation of the experimental metho<i with
the firu principle of the unifor mity of nal~. " For since
Ihe qualitin of bodi~ are only known to us by experiments,
we are to hold for univen;al all ,uch al universally aaree with
nperiments; an d ,uch as are nO( liable to diminution can
ptver be quile taken away. We are cert ainly oat to reJinquillh
the e\·idence of experiments for the ,ake of dreams and vain
fictions of our OVin devising; nor are ..·e 10 ~e from the
analogy of nalUre, which uses to be ,imple, and al waYI conIIOnanl 10 itself." We are thul brought back to the first two
princi pl es. that of the simpliciJy and uniformity of nature and
the identity of caUSCI where effects are the Ptne . Are these
apriorisms s~ul alive anumpl iot"ll about the structure of the
universe, which makc it alwaYI possible to reduce its pilenomepa In law., e,pecial1y mathem atical laws; Of were tbey 10
Newton I mailer of meth<xl merely. to be IHcd teotatively
II I principle of furt\}er inquiry"? It is perhaps impossihle \0
answer this question wit h absolute confidence. At those times
when the theoloa.iCII basis of Newton·s science was uppermost in h is min d, it it probabl e that he would have answered
substantially as GalliC() and Descartes did. But in his atrietly
scientific parllTaphs the emphasis is overwhel mingly in favour
of their tentative, positivistic character, hence the fourth rule
of rtasoning in philosophy . .... hich .... e aTe now to quote, must
be reprded as lmpo.ing dcfinit.e limits on all of the other
three.
" In ex,xrimentai philosophy we Ire to look upon propositions collected by gcneral induc:tion from phenom!;fla II It(:curatdy or very nearly true. notwithstanding any contrary
hypotbcw:s that may be imagined, till such time 11 O(ber
phenomena occur. by ",hich 11'11:)' m ay either be made more
accurate, O!" liahle to excepliont. This rule we must follow,
Ihat the argument of induc:tioo ma y not b.e evaded by hypotheses." In other words, we have DO m.etaphYl ical guarantee
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whateVer _pst th~re appearing txceptionl to even OUr ITQt
confidently adopted prillciples; empiricism is Ille ul!im~te Icst.
That Ibis applies 10 the basic principle of the simplicity and
uniformity of Dilute ilK]! appel" from 10 inlCR$tinll punp
in the Op/leb. That it should be so is very reasonable {I.e"
thai !be Ihcomo of the uniform proponioo of the sincs 1Ppliet to aU !he ra)'5 of Ji&btl. nature beiDa ever confotmable
to henelf; but I n nperimcota.l proof is desired."" No deduction from an acceplal principle. no maUer bow general or
clearly derived from put pbmomeol., caD therefore plIU for
·!.ohne or pb)"ially ccnaio, without careful and continued
nperiJnentaJ veritlcalion.

D. Newton's Union of Mathematics and Experiment
How, now, did NewtoQ propuse to unite the malbc:mal~
and CJl.perimenlal medvxb? A full $lallment of bis position
00 !his point caD only be ,iven aftu a careful e:umin.tioo
of hill prieta, for his worda are disappointioalY inadequate.
The best par.saae ill in his lefta 10 Oldcoburl io n:spoDie 10
Hooke's au.<:k, from which we bav, already quoted . ~ ID the
last place, I !lbould tue notice of • casual "pression, wbich
intimates a lfCII!ct Cftt.mty in tileK Ihinp, !haD I ever promiKd, vlt. Ihe f;eTtai"ry of mtllhemo.tic:uJ dlltrKl/lStro.tic",s. ) laid
indeed, that !he iC:icnce o( colours wu mathematical. and ..
certain u any other pan of optics; but wbo koOW! oot that
optics, and many other malhcmatical sciencea, de-pend u well
00 pb)'lical iC:i-, as 00 malhematical demoOllratioas? And
tbe absolute cenaillty of a lCienee cannot uceed the cetU.int)'
of ita priDcipla. Now the evidence, by which I assmed !he
propoaitions of colours, is in the neitl ....onb upr cd 10 be
from «perimepts, &lid 10 but pb)'$ieal: wbeQce tbc propositJoo. Ihemsclva can be esteemed 110 UIOie than pb)"ieal
principles of l tciencc. And if t he principles be such, that
OD !hem • mathematician rna)' determine aD tbc pbenomeDa

• P. 66.
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of colours, that can be c~u-' by refrac:tioos, and that by
disputing or demonstrating after what minner, and bow mu<:h.
tbotc refnc:tions do separate or mingle the ray ... in which
several colours are oriainally inherent; I JUPpoK tbe scicnc:e
of colours will be JIlInted mathematical. and as o:rt.in as any
part of optiea. And that this may be done, I have IOOd reUOll
to believe, bec:aU$C ever since I became B.rst acquainted with
these principlell, I h~ve, with conSWIt JUCCl"SS in tbe rvents.
mlde use of tbem for this PUlpc!!."rr Hue ~pin, Newton's
failure to rile to any hieber deane of ~ncrality than that
characteristic of his own practice is disappcointinpy evident;
at the lime time he is saying some important and instructive
thinp. Cenain propositklns about colours are derived from
uperiments, which proJlO'Cit>oos become the principles of tbe
science, an d Ire of such a son that mathematical demonstrations caD be m ade from them of aU the phenomena of
colour-refraction. This 5O!llewhat clearer fonn of Nf:Wtolfs
0WJl con«ption of his madill operandi I painstaking "udy of
his scientific hioJIllph y will generalize and p-eatly il lumine in
detail.
Newton's whole cxperimental-mathemalical method would
seem to be analysable. in the liaht of such I supplementary
study. into th ree main steps. Fin(, the simplification of phenomena by uperiments, '" thai those chanc:terisl ic:s of them
that vary quantitatively. together with the mode of thelr variation, may be srized and precisely defined. Th is Jlep has been
practically ne&leeted by later logicians, hut it is clearly the
wly in which sucb fundamental cono:pls at refranpbility in
optics and miss in physics were ilC(:urately fixed hy Nn1on,
and the ~m pkr propositiolU about refraction, motion, 100
ton;e discovered. S::ond, lhe mathemlltical elaboration of
such propositiolll, usually hy the aid of me cakulus, in such a
way as .... i11 upress mathematically the operation of tileK
principles ill Whatever qUlllltities or relations they might be
found. Third, f urther Cllict experiments must be made ( I )
to "erity the applicability of these doduc:tions in Iny new lIeld
11' OperQ.,

cK!y.

IV, 342. Oldenbuf, was Secretary of !be Royal So-
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and to reduce tbern 10 their most aenn-al fontl; (2) in the
cue of more compJa pheoomet1;l, 10 oklee! the pRK~ and
OeIcrmine the value of aDy additional CIIU5eS (ill mechanics,
forca) wbich caD thm 1he", .. lvea be subjected 10 quanlitatlve
IratmCIII; and (3) 10 IUBi- I, in cues wben! the nature of
.ucb additiooal CIIUKS remains ob3curc. an expansion of our
present mathematical apparatus 10 . . to handle them IDOI'e
dJcctivdy. Thus, for Newton, careful nperimcolafion must
occ:ur at the Ix&innina and md of CYel')' imponanl scientific
Ilep. because it is a1 .... ays the le1lSible facts that "'FC are 5eekina
to comprehend;" but the comprebension, 10 far as il is cnc:t,
mUll be uprt...:d in the mathematical iallJWlIC. HclIOC by
aperiments " 'c must di-covcr u.o.e <;.baradeNtka which caD
be bandlcd in that lanauaae. and by UperimCDl1 our 000clusionl must be vermeil. "Our purpose is only 10 trace OUI
the quaotily and propenic:a of this fOKe ,auraction j from tbe
pbeaomeoa and to apply wbat .... e discover in some simple
eases, u principles, by wbich, in :I mathematical WIY, we may
estimate the dftds tbereof in morc io yoh-cd cu.... For it
would be mdlest and impoHibJe to brill, every particular to
direct and jmmcdi.ltc oMervation. We uid, I,. II mtllhcmtUicaJ
way, 10 avoid aU quatioru about the nalure or quality of tbis
force (.u....clioo). which we would not be uuckruood 10 determine b)' all)' hypothesis."'" We are DOW prepared 10 COfIsider Newton'. IDIMWhal more ~nttal statement of bill
method in the W I pages of lbe Op/kh, wbere the positivistic
consequeoc:e of his eJperimenlalism and rejC(;tion of hypoth_
esiJ is especia.lly III - ed.

These principles ( milU. eravity, cohesion, etc.) I COfIsider DOt u occult qualities, sup-posed to result from the
speciflc fOTlllll of tbiup., but as ,enenl laws of nature. by
whkh the thinp themselves are formed; their truth . ppeaMa to IU by phenomena. tbouah their causes be not
yet diIcovend. For these arc manifest qualities, and their
causes only 1ft OIXull_ i\Od the Arisfo leliluu pye the DIlDC:
"Cf. Optich, pp_ 3$1 . 364, fIn SYllt rn oj flit World ( P,/ndplu, Vol . Ul ). p. 3.
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of occull qualitica 00110 manifest qualities, bullO mch qualities only u Ibey wppoKd to lie hid in bodi"', and to be lbe
unbiQwo QU$el of rnanifCSl etrCds; such as would be the
calUeS of ""vily, and of magnetic and dectric anractioos,
and of fennMu llions, if we sbould ruppose that Ibl ' (orca
0/" acbolJl arose (rom qualities lIoknow!! 10 lit aDd incapable of beiDa: di5covercd and made manifest. Snch
occuh qualilies pill • stop 10 the improvmteDI of llltural
philosophy and therefore of laiC yeats hIve bern rejected.
To tell lit that every lpecies of ibiDgs i. endowed wilt! an
oa:ull sprciflc quality by wbic.b il acts and produca manifest clIectI, is to tell us oothiDa: BUI /0 derive two or Ihree
~nnlll priltdpuJ 0/ mOlion from phenomen", GIld "fIn-.wudJ 10 leU "" how the p,optnkJ "nd IJCIIOIU of 1111
t;OTponlll lhings lollow ,' om thou mtlnilest prine/pin,
"" ould be" very greQ/ Sltp in philosoph" Ihou,h the auun
"/ Ihme princip/u w"e not yet discowred.- and therefore I
I(1'\lple nOl, to propose the principles of mocioo abovcmmlionoo, Ibey beinS of ycry gmenl almt , and leavc
their ca~ 10 be fou nd OUI ."

We shall return Iller to ,hi. fundamenlal contrail which
Newto n conceived to uiSI between his own method and thai
of lbe prece" io, Arl$loldiln lod Canesian lyannl, with lbe
resulting coolidclK'e wbk h il a:ave him, AD iolt:rettiol qu Ilion
remains however 10 be uked l bout his method Do DOt tho
Yet)' initial ellperimenll and observllions, as a mull of whlch
ibe matbematkal behaviour of phenomena is ddlned, presuppose 5Omethi na: which we I;;LO only speak of U I n hypothesi.. 10 direct those uperim enlS 10 I wecesoful issue? In the
days of hi., early opticll labours Newton would not ban en·
tirely refused UICIIt; !bere are lIOmelima bypotbesa which
dcftni!cly "can be I n aid to uperimmtt;," s, BUI in his cluaic
writinp even sucb auidin, ideas ....uu to be denied place and
function. Apparently we rICCd ao hypothesis only in thiI very
amcrRi _ , oarncly tbe ClIpectltioU m.t iuasmuc:b .. ua·
80

Op,it:b, p, 377.IIa1ics ours.

t.

ct. p. 211 , footnote.

tu~

tw bitMrlO re'I""'d ba ..1f Il$ beiDIIo' lup atcnt, •
aimple ud lUliIomI m.'bmJalical Older, tbere are ........
qU&D~ ure If and Jaws in .... y IfOUP of pM""""""n •
....bid! dmplityiDJ aperimeDtJo ....ill m.bIe III 10 cktttt. and
~ uperilnenll reduce 10 tbeir II10It pcnI form. Thill
NewtoD feeb iI p"'·!ble 10 lpuk of his me(bod at dtdwcittl
principles of motioo from phtnom'N1,u be(:ause IheJe priDeiples are eUd .... d awnpJele W temellll of the phl'DOlllelll
at far Il$ thtir motion i$ <;XII1aroed. ADd wbe ... indooion is
applied 10 these priDc:ipla, their uKtilUde and complete_
D a redl.ldioa of the phenomena arc DOt at all lost; Newton
aimply m U M by it tbat they ue npraw:d in tbcir most &COleta}
form as pcn:cived 10 .pply over a wider field. Th~ tbere il DO
pla" for bypocbe,;" in lIltunJ pbilosophy at all A(XOt'dina 10
Newtoa'. 6nal vicw, we aIIllyse phcoomclll 10 dcd~ their
mal""""';"'1 JaW$, of whieb ' Iv,; Ie that are 01 wide applica·
bility are "Ddcred p .......1 by inductiocL The word induction
doQ DOl dcropu [rom the D'lllbcmalleal eertainty of tbc
reswlI, aDd it mUll DOt midead In wtICn IUTl'd in Newton',
condudin. statement of 1m method in !be Oplicb. II 1'10pbllin' biI ullimate empiricism mct~ly.
N in mathematics, 10 in nalural phi1oeophy, the invC'S11t;Ittion of diflicult 'bi ... p by the method of analysis, OUpl ever
to pioctde !be: method of c:ompolition. This .nalysis COlt. - 1D makinl nperimeIIu and o~lervatlocla. and in dr••iDa &cDCl"l! COCIClusioas from them by inIWcIm, and
admlttlnt: of no olIj«:tiooa .pimt tbe cooc]I'·;O'..., but such

as are taken from upcrimea.U or ocber eerum Inllbs. Fot
bypathael are DOt 10 be "prded in u.pa:lmcatal pbik»opby. AlKI .Itbou&b the .rJUi.... from u.puimcnu and
obIcrvJ,tiocu by iDductioo be no dcmonatraUoa of pocnI.
ooocIuDoui: ~ it II the best way of IJ'IUloI which the Illlu~ 01. tbiDp admita of, and may be looked upon u 10
mud! the Ilrooaer, by bow m....h the inductkH> is more
peraI. And it DO exception oreur from pbenomma, the
COIICl U,Ioo rnay be prooounoed ~nerally. But If at .ny titne
afterwards .... y uception shall oco:ur from uperimenu, it

uPrlndp/u, n ,l l4 .

may tben ~Iin \0 be pronounced with such e:t~plions as
occur. By this way of analy$is we may ploc!e d from com·
pounds \0 inarrdients, and from ll1OIions \0 the fora:s produdo, them; Ind in acneral, from effects \0 their callieS,
and from pankular causes to morr ~neral ones, till the
argument end in the mOil gmeral. This is the method of
analysis: and the ,),nthesis consists in ~umin, the c.taeI
djsrovtrcd, aDd established as prillo;ipics, and by them exp1ain;o, the phenomena proceedina: from them, and pt'OVin.
the explanalions. In the tint two books of these Optics, I
proceeded by this analYlis 10 discover and prove the original
diffcn:oca of the tl)" of lish! in respect of tdranpbility,
nOcxibility, and colour, Ind their Illtcmative fits of ear
rdleclion and usy tnnsmiuion, and the pn>pC,fcs of

bodies. both opaque and pellucid, on which their ref\ectioIIs
and wloun depend.. And these di!Q"vmcs beiD, proved,
may be assumed. in tbe method of composition for explaininS the pheIIomcna arisin, from tbmJ: an insta ...... of wbkb
method I pYe in Ihe end of the lint book,,1
It is abundantly clear from tbeK umnt Ilalemcnts that
Newton ~ved himself to have made I !110M ~mart.able
melhodoloakal discovery, despite the fact lblt be was unable
10 Slate bis method in its full gener.lily. Gllileo bad !lei aside
explanal ioo in lenn! of the ullUnatt JI'hy of pbysical cvcntl
in favour of explllOlJioll ill terms of their immediale how, h.,
a mathematical formula upressinll their proctlse, and m0tions. But Galilco Ilill carried over m~y rrm.pbyaical pre;·
udicQ from his ancestry, wbile for the rcst be erec1ed his
mltbemllkal method uuo a metapbysks, I nd wo Ible (exeepliog a few p ....gcs) 10 follow 00 clear dillinctioo in his
",orb between the lCientific study of perceived motions and
'but more ullimate ideas. In Detcartea the mellpbyaic: of
mathemltic. was Ilill more central and cootrollinl: tbe patlion for I complete lySlmI of the universe Ilill las .urmWered.
Boyle, lac bis part, ..... quile ooofIdenl thaI ultimately the
world is 10 be interpreted re\iaioua\y, but as far as experi·
II Opticb. p. 380, If. Compare witb • Ititement of metbod in
Kepler, VII,212.
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men!..! science is coneetned be was rudy to stress the meagreness of buman knowledge and in tentative and gradual prO&re5I. inasmuch, however, &I Boylc was IlOl a mathematician,
be IoIlW no way 10 win certainly in liCience. So::ience is compoSE .!
of hypotheses, wbkb have, to be sure, !>eeo tested and verified
u far as possible by experiments, bul inumuc:h as at any time
• contrary 6periment may appear, we mUll be satisfied with
probltbilism merely_ Newtoa, as we have seen, Wall willin, to
ann! the possibility of uceptions. but he was in no wise willin,
10 annl that lcimee was c:omposed of hypotheses. Aoythiol
that .it DOt immediately dedu<:ed from the phenomena is to be
called an bypotbetJs and bas no place in ilCience. especially
AUtInPU to expiaiD the nature of !he (orca and (au#s revealed in the pheoolllena of motion. Sucb explanalions by
tbeit very nature an jn'''_IMible of Uperilneolal verification.
We
for "ample, dW Cl:rtain moUolIS tate plac:e in
IWUI'e which we bave beeo ahle 10 reduce to mathemalical
law, and repn1iD, tbelC motions .. the e1Jecu of • certalD.
kiod of foree, we aU thaI force ,ravity. " But bitherto I bave
bem unable 10 discovet me (:.aUK of Ihose properties of
Jl'&vity from pbenomeua, and I frame DO bypolbnel." , . 1be
Wljmlle nature of ""vii)' it: wtknown; il is oot llecfJ"ry for
lei........ tIIa, iI be known, far lCieoce KeD 10 undenund how
il acta, DOl what it is. FO' Nllwron, llun, ",lIIncll _ compolfld
0/ lowl star;", Iht marIwnat/cul tnJw~1oIu 0/ NJlUTI will]lawl ektuly dulucibk lrom plvnonuM dIld U4CIl., ""rijUJbk
in plunonunG-flVf!rylh;n, IUr/hllT U /0 be swflpl out 01 Idl!:nce.
which t iliu b«omes a bod., of absolulely eerttJin trUlh llbour
Ihll doillgs 01 the ph.,sicDl wtNld. By lIis intimal" union of !be
marllem1r;Cl I a nd npcrimeulal mll'bodi, Newton believed
lIim"'lf 10 have itld in<wubJy allied the ideal cn(:lilUde of !be
one with the 00flIt1Jl1 empiric.a.l reference of 1M other. Scilnu
u /hI! UDCt """"",,,,"k ill ,O'mw/tlrWII 01 llu pTOCI!UI!J 01 1M
natlU'Cll wO'14. Speculation is aI .. d i'C(lUllt, buI moIioo bas
unc:ood irionally surrendered 10 tile cooqueriDl mind of mao

mow,

.. PrillCip/I!', U, 3 14.
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01 Positivism

Now, someone will uk, if Ibis be a correct portrayal of
Newton·, method, is there not a flaarant contradiction io IUCh
• pIuue as "the melaph ysics of Newt01l "? Was not this rejection of bypothesi! his most dj,Iirn:tive IUaiomenl, and did
he DOl measunbly Iucc«d, al lew ia tile main body of bis
woru, in Iwmina idea! about the Balun of the wUyenc at
large? IJ there DOl full justificalion for his cl·jm 10 have dJs..
covered Ind Wled I method by wbicb I mlm af t;Crtain truth
miabt be opened up and gradually widened quite independently of assumed solutions of u1limale prohlemll1 Newton. we
are lold, was !be lira! great posilivist.u Followln, Galileo
and Boyle, bul /!lOre COlUistently, he turned his bad: Oil me\.Iphysics in favour of a smal l but growin, body of eUN kDooriledge. With bis work the era of jJ"eat Ip¢\Ilalive IY""'" ended
and • new day of euctitude and proome for man', intellectual conqUC$l of nature da"'·ned . .How, Iben, .pull of him as a
metaphysician?
The main oullinn of tile amwer 10 this criticism mU!1 be
.pparent from the whole course of our discussion. To answer
b somewhat in delail, however, will furnish a helpful inlroduClion IUId outline 10 our analysis of Newton'. merapbysicl.
To be"n witb, there is no escape from metapbysics, that is,
from the final implicatjons of any proposition or lei of p.opolilian •. The only wly 10 ,void bcoomina I mnl pbysk:ian Is to
uy natrona. This can be illustrated by .nalysina any stilemenl you please; IIippote we take the o;enlral potitioo of
positivism itsdf .. I n example. This can perhapt be fairly
stated in lOOIe , ucb form as the foUowioa : II is pouib\e 10
acquire truths about thinp witoow preluppooin, any tbeory
of !beir u1limlte nature; or, more limply, it is pouib1e 10 have
I COtTC'CI tnowledae of the pan without tnowin, the IlIIIlrC of
U Brewster, Mtmo /,.., oj Iltt Lilt, WrltinR!. muJ DUcovtritJ
01 Sir I$QQC NeWlon, Edinburab , 18!!!I, Vol. II, p. !I32.

"8
loot at thit position elosdy. That it is in
some seme correct would n Em to be vouched for by the &<;rual
IlICCmcs of .,;:je;1ce, panieularly matbematical Kitnce; we C&D
discover rqulu rd.ations UDOD, certain piecell of matter withO\.l toowina; anythioa further about them. The question is DOt
.bInd iU truth or (aWry, but whnhcr there is metaphysics in
it. Wen. wbje<:t it to • searchinJ anal,., and doa it DOl.
rwann wilh metaphysical UIUIJ1ptions7 In the lin! pbce it
b~ with pbruet; wb.ic:b la.ck precise definition, sucb ..
MuiUmlte nature ", "Wiiect koowleda;c", " oatllR of the
wbole". and UlWDphOlll of momeot au always lur~nl in
phrases whkh are thus eardessly used . In the IttOnd place,
de60iDa these p\uues as you will, doa DOl. !he ~Iement renal hishly inlerestm, &ad "CNdlnJly important impIil:atiolUl
about !.be univcne1 Tuin. it in any meaninl whicb would be
aroerally acupted, doa it DOt imply. for eumpJe. that 1M
uuivux is
cntially pluz'1i5ljc (ueept, of (OUf$e, for (bou&ht
and languaae) . lbat is, thai some IbiDp bappen without any
amuine depeodto<:e 011 Olber bllppenin&$: IlIId C&D tbe",fore
be daeribed in univenal terms without ~fermcc to anythin,
else? Scic:lllific positivists latify in various "'ilYS to this pluralistic rqetapbysic; .. ",bm tMy insiil: that there arc iso'able
systenu in natllR. wbose behaviour, II Ieut in an prominent
mpccu, can be reduced 10 law wilbout any fear ItuIt the invC51iptioo of Dlhtt bappeninp will do more than place lbat
knowlMr in I larger sellina. Doubtleu, IU'ietly spcakin"
we could IlOl lily that we knew .... hat wO\lld happen 10 our
solie I)'SlCm if tbe bed stars wen of a l udden to vanish, but
.,.,e do kDow tbat it is pouible 10 reduce the major phengme~
gf OUT so{u system to mllbmlltical. law 00 principles 1lw
do not depend on the presence: of lbe bed stan, and hem:e
witb no I'CUOO 10 Il1pIKse Ibat lIleir d~ppeannee would upset our fonnulloosu in the It.ast. Now this is certainly an important praumptioo about !be nature of the wUVtne, suaaestin, many fwtheT eom.k\en.tions. let us forbear, bowewr.
10 prea 0Uf reasonin& furtber at this point; !be lessoa is that
even she attempt to e.eape metapbysiC15 is 110 sooner put in the
form of • propo.itioo !ban it is teeO 10 involve Mab1y sijIDiBcant mctspbyJieal posnslolH,
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For this reaton tbere is an uC«din&ly subtle and insidious
iWlaer in positivism. If you eannot avoid D\C'Iapb}'lics, what
kind of mdapbysics an: you likely 10 cberisb when you sturdily
&UppoM: youndf to be: free from tbe abomioatioo7 Of coone
it pa without $.Iyinl that in this ease your meupb)'licl .....ill be:
beld uncritically bc:aouse II is UTICOQiCious; moreover, it will
be passed on to otben far more readily Ihu your otber notions
inasmuch as it will be propagatN by insinuatioo nther than
by direct argument. ThaI I serious sludcnt of Newton fails 10
see that his mUler bad a most importl/ll meupb)"ic, is III
ex, I: t,ngly interesting lestimony to the pervadin, inftumce,
lhrouibout modem thousht, of the Newtonian fint pbilosophy.
Now the history of mind re ~eals pretty ekarly that the
tbinker who .x.::ries metaph ysics .... lll aew.aUy hold metaphYlical notions of three main typet.. For one thin .. be will sbue
the ideas of his lac 00 wtlmate qllUlions, 110 far as IUd) idcu
do DO( run counter to his interesll or awaken his eritici5tn.
No ooe bas yet appeared in buman history, not even !be moM
profOWldly crilical intellect, in whom DO imponanl id0/4
theat,; can be dclec~d, but the metaphysician will at leut be
superior to his opponmt in this respec1. in that he will be conItIuItly 011 his guard apinll. the liurnptiliowi entrance and unquestioned inft~nce of such notions. In the second place, if he
be a man en,. sed in any importan t inquiry. be mUll. baye •
method, and he will be under a stronl and CO!I$tanI templation
10 make a metaphysics out of his method, tbaJ ~, to IUppose
the uoivene ullimaldy of ,uch I IIOrt that his method must
be: appropriate and luccessful. Some of the conxquences of
succumbina to suc:b a temptation have bun abundantly evident in our diJcussion of the work of Kepler, Oa1ileo, and
Deseartea. Finally since human nalure demaods mellpbysics
for ita fuU lntellectual $.IlisflClion, DO IfUt mind can wholly
avoid playin, with ultim.te questions, especially ,.bere they
are powerfully thrust upoo it by c:oruidcnrions arWol from itt
p"'nivktic ]Q\lestipliom, or by ccnaiD \liaorous UIr1l-lCienlifk: iota II, ,uch u mipon . But inumuch as !be p"'Wvw
miIld h .. failed 10 IC'booI ilSdf in card'w' metapbywicaJ tbinkin&. ill venl ures at such points will be Ipr to 'PPltf pitiful, ioadequlle, or C\len faot l3li(:. Each of th_ three typet. is CIlCin-

".
pliAed 10 Ne'It1OD. His jUkul 0"'''' jAm of the pbyNcal
trOfJd aDd 0( mao', rdatioa to it. iDdudia, !be iC ..... tJlioauy
doctrine 01 c....Ij,y and the Cartesian dualism in ic. hal
ambi..- .... _
(_hic:b Wct1l the two cmtr.l featwa of
tile DeW oalOlo&1) with theif iOiIK1I'bl' lea mltral con>lIariet about tbe II.ItUl'e and proc
of _Iton. primary and
..... ,d,,}' q".Jir'rr, the imprisoned tut ,Dd petty pow",. of
the bUm&Q IIOUI, ilia latta over without n-.rninatloo u an
atsurtd retult of tbe vic:torioUl rnovtmml whoM arealest
champion be wu destined to bc«Ime. Hit view! on apace and
time beloo, ill p&rt 10 the _
ealcj,OIy. but 1l'eft ill part JiVeD
• moll iDle:t 'i", lum by CODvjdjom of the third aort. To
the II 'kid type beloa&s his trQ'nyn, of rna" that Ia, it
Its meOipbj >'11 imponanee from • lUlde .... y 10 txlmd the
ilPpljcet. . . 01 hit;
Of !be Ihird type. maWy, ~ his
jdUt ol1be Galore and (unction of the «hH. and 01 00d"1 aill:eoce and trillion to the world unc:oWCied by kiax:c. We
caD hardly do better thaD .uow Ibis analysis of the Ihr«
typa 10 (Ul!Iish UI with 10 outline of tbe I '",,,· : ~iac _ioas.
'The I.beoIoJY of Nnwn ,eceived in tbe Jeoeration after
him • leViU batlcioa: at the hands of Hume and the FrmdI
ndjc,"; tomewhat lI ter by lbe keen Inal)'lis of Kant. Abo his
iC;cotillc: reuotlI oIIued tOl' the eJlisceoce of God appured no
~ celeu! after the brilliant ditcovma 01 tub5equml illvalipton lib uplace.. TIle rest of the new mmpb)'ic:a.
bowe¥er, .. furt.ber ~Iopcd at bil hands, prn=1 wilb bil
telalti& npkliu inlO the JCMIII cu.m:nt 01 iDldliamt opinion
10 £un)pe. _ wen for lfUIed bttIUIC: imiDualm .".u""'A.
defensive &rJUIDeIII, and bonowin& aa unquestioned cenaiDty
from the dear ckmonstrabilil:y 01 the mec:blolcaJ or optical
Ibeoreau In wbich R was allachcd, it bceamc t'- scttk4 back.
JI"OUOd for aU Impomnt funber Oevelopmcob is! IdcDCe and.
pbilolopb,. "hpti4ccnl. mtw.ble aehlcvancou pve New·
taD autbocity over the model'll world, whkh, feeJin, ltaclf In
blve become lrec from metapbyaict throup NcwtOll the posi.
tivilt. hit become mlcklcd and CODtrollcd by I very 6eftnitc
mec.pb)'lla throop Newtoo the mCUpbyskiaa. What arc the
E" UltW demclIU of thaI mcupbyUcs7
7
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S«tion 3. Newton's General Conaptioll of the
World. and of Man's Relation to It
We may begin by IUlDmarizinl briefly the pointl which NewlOll merely adopted from his forebears, indicll.linl simply tile
precise form in wbich be paned lbmI on to the modem
Il."Orld at large. JWI I t Boyle, though DOt a skilled mathematician himself. had KCqlled without serious qucslioo the main
llrof;ture of the universe IU ponrlyed in Galiko, Dc cutes.
and Hobbes. so Newton, a1tbooa/l hi& matbenu.t~ WILS ult1matdy a tool fot the service of experimental philosophy, took
over without criticism the pel'lll view of the phYliica1 world
and of min'. place in it wbkh bad developed at the baods of
his illustrious pre&:«lIon. For Newtoa too the world of 1'1111ter Wit • world poll :";nl mathernatic.1 chataCleristia fundamentally. It Wit competed ultim ately of Ibsolutely hlrd, indntnK:tible particles, equipped with the same characteristics
which bad now become 'Imiliar ulKkr the bead of primary
qualiliel, with the aception that Newton's discovery and exact
definition of I new exlct-mlthematical quality of bodies, the
vis InINke, induced him to join it 10 the 1m. All claniCS in

nature are to be reprded

It

separ.tions, a.nociations, 100

motioo. of these permanent Iloma.AI the same time il mWl be ackrlowledged that Newtoo's
empiricism tended continually to lime .nd qualify his
matb.",.,lIica1 inttiptetatioO of the atomic theory_ 1be atoms
are pndominantJy mathematical. but they ate 11'10 nothln, but
SlnaUer clementi of leDSibty experienced nbjectl. This is evidenl from his IIQt syst"",,'lic SlIlcmeat in the Principia.

.tron,

We 00 other wly know the extmsioa of bodies than by
our acMa. OOt do these reach it in all bodies; but because
we veICeive atmoion ill all bodin that ate sensible, therofore we ueribe it univeru.lJy to all othen .ho. That abwldance of bodies ~ bard, '4'C lnrn by experience; and

"Optids, p. J76.

m
because the hardness of the whole arises from .he hardnesa
of the pam, _ therefore justly infer the hardness of the
undivided plIrtio::lcs no! ooly of the bodies we f«1 but of 1111
~ra. ThaI aU bodics are impenetrable, we ,ather not {ron!
realOll, but {rom lC1llIation. The bod.ies whil:b we handle we
find impenetrable, and thmce conclude impenel l1lbiJity to be
a llIlivenal property of all bodies wba'1OIl'Ver. That all bodiea

arc movable, and endowed with certaio powcn (wbkb we
call the "iru InmiJu) of peneveriDa in thrir motion, or in
their res!, \\i t oaIy infer frOQl the like proptrtiet observed
in the OOdies whkb we have
The alCosioo, hardOe!l,
impencuability, mobility, and "Is Inuti« of the whole, reo
w it from the extension, haniaea, impelJebibility, mobility,
aocl ~'Iu$ IM"~ of the parts. a!Id thence we ..ondude 1M
least particles 0( all bodies 10 be abo all Ulended. and bard,
and impendrahlc, and moyable, and mdowftl wilh tbrir

_0.

proper "irel ineniM.1T

Ncwtoo even IUggutt !hI t with the in vention of more p0werful mic~ we michl be able 10 !lee the largest of these
paJ1icies." 10 !hi. IIDement tbe ultimacy of empiricism and
the experimental reference are surely jUlt as evident as the
fact tha' just tboN: qualities are seized upon as fundamental
in naJwe which i, had btto fOUild p;l ible by NnrtOo'. time
to handle by the end-mathemalical me1bQd. 'The W()rl6 ('If
p/lfJics is tile IeIlSibk world, bUI it is wUqurly charaderized
by tbe qualities wbicb its red"ction 10 millhematkal law DCC :1
aariIy emplwiud. " All these thin&, hein. CODIi4eTe4, II: IeemI
probable to me, thai God in the beginnin. fonned QUlller iII
solid, maay, ban!, impenetrable, movable partic:la. of lOCh
lizes and 6gun:s, and with such other ptope.ties, in web pr0portion to space, as most cood~ to the end for whieb he
Connw them ; and th.t these primitive particles, heinl solids,
an' incomparably harder than l.Dy potOIll bodies eornpounded
of [hem; even so very bard, as never 10 wear at bra.t iII
piece.: no ordinary po-.o."cr beiDI . ble 10 divide wbaI God
n Principl~"Il, 161.

II Oplich, p. 236, II.
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him ...1f made oue in the Bnt elF "ion." " "Yet, bd we proof
of bill one ~t WI any undivide4 ~e. in breakla, a bard and JOIld body, lUfIered I dMtlon, we migbl by
viJ1ue of Ibia rule CODcIude mat the uadivided at wen u the
divided partic.lea mly be divided and actually seplfJ!ed to iaftnUy."·. "While me paniclea continue entire, tlley may compose bodies of one and the lItIIe natll['e and telttun in
11ft: bill sbouJd. !bey wear IWIY or brelk in pieca, the nature of Ibiap depmoljnl 00 tbem would. be eb·oard .• .
ADd tberefore that NItUre may be lastia.. the chuges of
COrpOiaJ thiup are to be placed only in the various separatio1u and new ,stXi"ioos and. motions of these jJeimatlCot
panicles; compound. bo<lie. bein, Ipt to break, DOl in the
miclst of IOlid partidel. but whue those particle. are laid. ~
JCI.bet. and only toucb in I few poinu." "
Such beina the basic tlJ'\lCtIll'e of the pbysical world., bow
does NewlOll conceive of man and bis relattoo to it? Here, too,
the British remus acoeplcd wilhoul question the m.lo fnuua
of the pbysioJoar and metapbysicl of Ga)iJeo and Dac:ar1es,
ud In tbU cue Ilia onlliiarily careful empirical testinl of ideal
failed to exert itadf. 10 the puu.IC from the Pr~lpig, cited
lbove, and elKwbete wben his empiricism is DOt fOrJD'teo,
NewtoD speat... of man .. beina in immediate pe..;:eptuai l od
tnowtna COOlact with physical thinp tbeimelvct-it is they
that we see, bear, smen, Ind touch .os When, however, apteiany in the Opt/cu, be treatI more directly of man'. relation
to nature, . . d.im>vtt our mistake. Full IIICf!t b pven to
the now ortboOol view. Mlo's aouJ (II with Boyle, identical
with his mind) ill locked up wiLbin his body and bas DO immedia'e COO'8(1 whattoeVer with the ouuide worLd: it is p~
ent ill I patti('ular pan of the brain, ".ned for thaI JftSOQ the
umorilun, to whic:b motiont are coovqoe:l from otema) objCCb by lhe IlCTVCI., and from wbicb motions I re IUlUmitted
10 the m,*,l(I by the 10im. 1 spi rits. 10 COODCllioo with &iaht.

.u

"Opiku, P. 375, fl. Cf. also p. 364, fl.
··Prl"dp~"ll, 161.
u Optldu, p. 376.
os Prlnclp~J. U, 312.
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phy*iolopal in_iplion had by Newlon', lime combined
with the Democritean-Cw~ian· Hobbesian metaphysics 10
IUg&eS! an esr«;'l]y complicated 5et of harrie<1 be[ \•.-een the
Cltp"rience of vWon IlIId tbe object ~e IUp~ I)UfSC:]Vei 10
see; not only is the IOUI. confiDed 10 the brlin, 10 which mOliom
must be: conveyed from tile inaccesaible thin, outside, but even
the motions u 6.oaD)' transmitted rome DOt from the edernal
object, but from its ima;e on lbe retina. " WMn a man O'NoW,
any objcct, the lijbt wb ich romes from Ibe Kvcl1l1 points of
the: object is 10 dclr.cted by the IrantJ».renl skins and humoun
of the eye . . . U In converse and meet apin at 10 many
point. in the bottom of the eye, and there 10 paint the picture
of the object upon thai lido (caJled the Tunic" R ..lu,a) with
which lhe bottom of the eye is covered • • • And these pklura; propaplcd by motN;m aloog tbe IIbres of lhe optic ocrvel
inlO the brain, are the ca~ of vision."·. God only alii see
obtectl themselves": in the case of mm "the ima,e. only
..arried through the OJ"prni of 1e0Je Inlo our lillIe SCllJOriu.ms,
arc there seen and beheld by tb.at which in UI perceives and
thinks." Thus apin, apeaking in the Iwcnty-lbird and twentyfourth Queries of tbe Oprich . bout Ibe fUDC:lions of bis
bypolhesized elhereal medium, he as.b: "Is oot vWon peTformed ehiclly by !he vibralions of Ibis nmiium, excited in the
boI:tom of !be eye by the r:a)'S of liab!" IIld propap.ted throuab
!be JOIid, pellucid, and uniform QpilJammta of lbe optic
nerves into the p'-cc: of senution1 And ia nOC be...in, per·
formed by the vibratioll$ ei lbeT of Ibis or of lOme ocheT medium , excited in the auditory nerves by the Uemol'll of the air,
IIld prt>p,aptcd throUJh the 501i"" pellucid, IIld ulliform gopil·
lamenta of those nC(VCS inlo the place of tenution1 And so
of t~ otber seniICII. II not anm.l motion performed by the
vibrations of Ibis medium, excited in the buin by the power
of the ....ill. IIld propapled (rom Ibence tbrouab the ",lid.,
pellucid, Ilid uniform capillameob of the nerves inlO the muscles, for OOIltraetin, Ind dilatlo, tbtm1" t i
u Oplld" p, 12.
.. Oplich, p. 34S. Cf. p. 3111•
.. Oplicb, p. 328. cr. p. 31 9, ff.
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When we come from these qUOl:al ioos 10 Newtoo', deatest
ltatemtnts on Ibe doctrine of primary and secoodary qualitia,
we are prepared for DO Ippreciabl~ div~I6Ctw;C from tile 00ctrine as it hid btco handed 00 to bim by his m~phy.ical
forenmnm. BecaUle of his own li bows in the 6~ld of optics.
suc:b Ilalenteots, as \u might expect, relate apeci·lly to
roloon.
Newton c:onc~i" ed h.is experiments on refflction and reo
tIec:tioft to have delioitely overthrown the Iheory thai eolourt
are q,, ' IW!. of objecu. "These thinp being 10, it ean be DO
longer disputed whether there ~ colowa in the dark, or
wbt:ther they be the qualities of the objectl we _ ; no, IIDr
~pt whether Ii&bI ~ I body. For, since co1ourt are the
qualities of Iighl, ~Ying its flY' for their entire aDd immediJIte
suhject, bow can we 'biok those rays quWties abo, uol "'3 one
quality may be !be lubject of, and sust·in anotbtr7 wbich is.
in effect, 10 call il IUbatance • • . Bftidcs, woo eYer tbougbt
any qualily 10 be a heterogeneous Ig:teple, such .. J.iabt is
d iorovered to ~1 But to delermin~ more absolutely what Ii&bt
is. uter what mannet refracted, and by what modes or ac:tioot
it produceth in our miods !he pbaol.lllUll of coloun, is !lOt 110
euy, and I shall !lOt mingle conjeclW'el with cenaioti...." ..
AppllRntJy Newton's first alternative to the rejected theory of
coJoun u qualities of objects, is that Ihey are qualities of Ugh!,
having its raY' for tbeir subject. We d iscover It the end of the
quotation, however. th. t IhU must have been a slip of language.
Newton t.hete abIOlva himself from any inttoliOD of mingliog
c:onjectutes with «mintia. This remark impli... thai the preceding assumption is no conjectwe, namely, WI coloutt have
DO existence even in Ilgbt, but an phanwms produced in our
mlnda by the mod .. or actions .,f liabl; the <>D\y _ieclUral

maner beiDa: the proem by which !hilt taka place. 10 tile
Op,k b this pot.ition ilt asserted at ~haI areatet 1cD&Ih.
"U at aDy time I IF u t of Ji&bt and nys u colomed or endued ...:llh eoJnun, I would be undenlood 10 t p -. t 001 pbilO$Opbic· lJy and properly, btl! grossly, and ICC<>rdiol to NCb
eoneqMionl as vulpr people in steIDg all Ibm uperimenu
"O~f(~,

IV, lOS. NOle the scholastic temu and ' nl'mptioos.

Of pmptp" eertai:D llkAions. OuIIide, ..... hi'" but tile pattidel; ol lllanet". tquiJ1lOd with tile qlllllltles wtUch have bwDmc:
DWbem··in"r bandied. movin. in certain way.. HOIII' do
0 - """ioN excite the various _tiona 0( ~(1 Newton
.1 ftr1t (ct•• bove) professed hlnuelf to offer no I _ ' to
thil probk:m. in view, however, o f bill npcrimm rl on rdraetIon and
awopunoe 0( the atomic tbeor)', be ~wd hardly
avoid lUg: 'iD,a JCDoeI1II explan.tion in bilt Optkb. "00 DOC
.vcul IDIU of raya m.ke vibratioN cI. ....eral bi,e m",
whlcl! aaordin, 10 Ibeir bipun excite IC:DNlioOI of KYenI
ooIotus mucb after the: manner tbat the vibrat10nl 01 the air,
•• Oo"dl:q 10 tbdr 1eYcral. bilnm"'S, exc:ite tensltioN of ....cral.
1OUnds1 ADd pertkulartr do IlOl the tnOM refranJibie IllY. adie the .t.one.l vibratioN for makill, I IlCDllltioD cI. deep
viole!:, the Jcut mranalblc tbe ...... fOl" matl.q • 2 !film
of deep red, and the lC'ien.l inlcunedi.1C IOI'b of
vibntions of woer:al inlcrmedi.rlt bi'jk"et to mUlt IItNItionI of
the woaal iDtlt,mdi'l~ coIoura7 M'r IlOl the haiiDOOr ud
di·,.d of coloun arise from the proportloru of the vibratioN
prop'pled 1luouJh the: fibres or lhe optic nervet into the
brain, u the barmonr .nd diJcocd of IOUncb .rUe from the
proportIoos of lIIe vibnoons of the .Ir? FOf lOme ooIoun,

m.
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if they be viev.'ed !O~ther, are agreeable to olle aoothcT, as
those of gold and indiao, &rid olhen disqree."·' This mathe1Il.' Ie.1 theory of colour bannooy is an iolerestioa rmlioder
of Kepler'. aUmlpt III reduce the millie of the spberes 10 our
form of 1Il", ical oou.Uon. Newton follo","1 it with me bypotbesis thaI the images of an objcci seell with bocb eyes unile wbere
the optic nerves meet before !bey come iolO the brain " in
l ucb • manner thai llleir fibres make bur one flIM species.
or piclUrC, half of whieb on the righl aide of !be ~um
comes from lhe riab! side of both eyes IfItoua;b the ri&bt .ide
of both optic: nerves 10 the pl.roce where the nerves meet, and
from. Ihmce on the riabt aide of the had ilIto the brain., and
lIIe other ball on the left side of !he $eDtOrium come. in like
DWlDer from the left ,ide of both eya.." This mnartable
notion was forced upon Newton ud hb CODtc:mporaric!i in
their .l1tmpl 10 expjain wby it is thai we see u object lingk
instead of double. Bclicvin" as they did, lbat we 00 001 sec
ob;ecb tbemselvcs, but thai il is Lbcir imap on the rwo retin&
thai are e:mied 10 the 1IC1UOrium, this wu • real diflkuJly thai
bad 10 be tomehow md.
Newton lIever Slata his coovictioo on the fuodamcotaJ is·
sue bel:wem More .nd Oaocutes, !hat of the e:xteosiDo of
spirit, but the mere fact uw be did 001 d .. mpioo D -na'
.nempc 10 ~ • different ultimate ltltus to 'Pirit ..... ...mcimt to throw his wbole wdahl, to his (XIOtemponria ud
followeD, on the side of the popular interpretatioll of the areac
PTClIda thinker. Lat,ely jullified, u we have seen, by Ihe 1aI.
lUI own ambiauWct. viaoroualy futthem:I by the writiDp of
Hoot ! I aod Boyle, the C:ODViction was tptCadioa; _ , u_10ll
of the _ CI1I tbal the bumu miIMI is • unique but small IUba'lI(:e lmprUonc:d io the bnio. Now, too, the Naojllcant pup . . in NCWIOD with wbldl we have becta oocupied oatunlIy
U I"ed to them 10 Imply eue:tly this stanII. More bad .ecured
DO folJowioa
inteUJaeot people (m his .ttempt 10 aaip
• P iblc ext.... sion of the .,w IOmcwbat bqood the Jimito
of !be bum_o body- Ibis wu quIle i.il«:oooiabie willi !be
"'Ald of seicoce IlOd oftem:l DO compen..ttoos io the w.y of •

amon,

"Opticb, p. 320, If.
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lOJution of u1titnale "" obkhis., cpist~1 01' 0IhcrwiscbeDce it b safe to uy that at NtwlOO ', time for pndicaUy all
e<tueated ptopk, ap«QlJy thoK 10 ",'hom kkas me:anl ilmp:$,
tbe tl)UJ .,'" l;CJOC:eivcd as ~pyinl I IIoe;It, 01' .......11 p.:KIion
of u lension, witbin 1M min, " 'hich plate h~d _
10 be
known u the teR$OTium. There was nothina in Newton to
upset lhi! lIOtioo and ~erytbinj. to IUpport il. Furtt,c,'n,he,
had Newton up~ hinuel r Uefiniltly on lhi. point. it i&
hiJhly proO.b1e thaI he would bave approved pl"<'cilely this
eunmt view. He agreed with More on tbe ulenslon 01. God.
as 1IIo"e shall tee later, and be certainly bel~ in ut~
etheRai .piriu,. Why ...'OUId 1M: not, tbc:n. have bcl ~'ed in the
"",ti,lity of lbe human soul, thouah it • obvDx from the
.~ ciullMxw that Morc', $peIC\Ilatlve Jpirilualiwn is nor.
1M Lrnt-tbe lOUr. pbce is mlimy enc:knd by the: brain1
Hmoe in .pite of N~1oa'l carn,t atten'lpt 10 be empi,iuI
throui/l I nd tJuoua:h, in spite ul his eqn_ MvCr 10 let his
nwhonn.Iolic:al IMlbod run • ...,.)' w ilb him. the ,encral picture
of the universe and of man', plxe ill II ",'hich went fonh under
hi! nl mc '11'11 euenlialty thai which had ,trudy bem construcled and po'II'crfully worked out by the treat mathtmatielll me1aph"icians ..... ho had pr~ him, I nd that in its I1lO$I
I mbiJUOUl I nd Ia~ (:OmIruable forlt!, Th~ 1T~lmndoua problenu th N$l upon us by that picture be, no more thin lbey,
Wecialcd, for in Ibe nuin br alto IdopIcd wi r ny, cs.pe.
dally Mo",,'s, 01 eYldin,lho5e prOblems by the 1~a.1 10 God.
Bue it .... IS of the patm conseq~ for ~n. I"",.,bl
thlt oow me JftIt New\OII·$ au thorilY ... IS IqU&l'ely behind
in man I puny, ~aDl
thai ",iew 0( lbe rosmoo ",hid!
IpeelalOf (10 far IS I beiDI wbolly imprboned in I d.rlt room
ean be ~.Ikd stith) of lhe 'o'QI nuthemalKal ')'SIan _bose
rquJar motions ..... Ofding to ~ic:ll prlllCipiet toil_~uled
me world 0( nll ure. 1be JIoriousIy romantic unive'ne of IN.nte
and Milton, tbat Itt DO bounds to lbe' imaj:inltion of min IS
il pl.~ OYer space and time, bad DOW bHn swept IWly.
Space ....as kientihd with lhe realm of aenmetry, lime' with
me continu ity of numbe'r. The world thlt people had tbou&hl
t~I'o'es li"'ina iD-. world rieb. witb colour Ind sound, redolent with f raJl1lIlCC'. filled ...·jlb t1adncu, 10"", and beauty,
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,peakina everywhere of plll'J'O$ive hlltmOOy and cmll;vt! ideals
-was trowded now into minute .comen in the hnins of stattere<! oraank: beinj:s. The tully important world outaide was
• world hud. cold, coJourI~ silent, and dead; • world of
quantit y•• world of mathematically computable motions in
mec:h~nk:al ~cularity . "J"bc world of quaJitia II immedi.tely
per«i"ed hy man bec:ame just a curious and quite minor dIed
of Wt infinite machine beyond . In Newton the Carlni)n
lDCIaphylics. ambiJuousty interpreted and stripped of ill disUnc:f;ve claim for ~iom phi1osophieal con.stderIUon. finally
ovenhrcw Aristoteli.nism . nd hearne 1M predominant
world-view of modern times.

Section 4 . Space, T;rM , OIId Mass
But NewtOn did more th an x~pl and lIlppon tbe prevailina picture of man and his ....orld th~t had developed
his pmko nnn. He himself m.de tM most remarkable disc:ovme. .bO\Jt that ....orld th.t redound to the credit of modem
sc:iente. and it is natural that in -oonnexion with those d~
eries ~ should have hd ooxa51on 10 stale. in more explicit
and propagable form than they. just bow ihat world of nature
beyond man is to be to!Weil·ed. Sintc: Newton nlture came to
be tbought of by the modern mind as rU l'lIialty a tnlrn of
mIC". movina .c:eordin, to m. lbematic:al. laws in space and
tUne, l1IUkr 1M influence of definite and depe~ble forces.
How in detail did Newton ponny \he$e entities, espec:iIUy
space and time: and bow did he come to .um up the irreducible
cbanc:tcrilties of bodies undl!t" lbe ~ " lUau"? It is to be
otE ned WI in this aspect of his work. Newton reveak to
$OII'Ie extent eac:b of the types of met.lphysic:al beliefs noted
in s --.jon 2; in part be adopu ultimate view. WI were ~ady
10 his hand: iD part be extends the implications of his 1DIIthem.tic:al method ; in pan be is resliDa upoa the validity of certain quite extra..sc:ientiftc c:onvioc:tions. The impon.nt tbiD, to
DOle ill thlll bere too hi. uperimentalu.m quite f. ill him ; he
propounds, and that in !.he main body of his classic: work . con-

.ntOn,
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ceplJons that .'CR quile bcyood the n

± of KMible.

eaperi-

_al vtrilkaliuo.

A. Mass
Tbia Ipt ..... lsm, bowevcr, is DOl IltOlIpy proM""""" In the
case of mlISS. 1'be definition of pIlydcal bodies as muses WIt
tile -taml tc:bievemmt 1I!!ied in modem mecb.a.ob after the
n.tW'C of ,pace bad beea di1covtted by OlmH) IDd D ' 'rtea
and lhal of lime form,,]·ted by 1Wfow. F« Oalileo, as fill"
NewlOn', JJQI conIemporvy Hun"" n&, _
.... equi'lllleat
10 wei.a/U; aDd for ~ ....... ion beiQI .:0<'(' I.ed . . .
nu.tbem.tlcaI QOnCrpI in " .....d. the prejt,iIj,y of J'fldtaciDJ aU

varictia 0( ....,.;.", 10 01(1 formullt _
DOl Iaioualy eDIt_roi Tbe fund,'DCUlaI fl(l of pb)'lieal n.&tlm that made
!be Cattalan ....b·njcs inNfeqWOIe ""'.. me fllCl that two
bodiCil pomctric:aUy cquivaleal INIY move diftunt}y wbm
placed ill Idmth' Klltioo., with the _
other hodin 1)0.
carta, of eoune, was aware of this fk(. but in"'ad of tryiDa;
to reduce It m· tbcm'1jcally be mae to bi4cI II under lbe speculali~ 11..........11" 01 !be Iboot)' of vortlcet.
NewtOll. perceived thia fKl, aDd ill !be cue of the molt

IMIm

~.
of ,lIVily•• liCdltied ia. ~ the matbematbl redut;,;.

prominent cillft.lttw::u of

of this tort. !be

MOiWfC'. be ,"pp'ied the deflni,ions of aU !be f"nde _ "1
_A 'Sib 0«" "ry for tile """'piece
of !!!OC'on 10
nu'"",,,ticallllw. In the ~ of Ul1aio iJllporWIl pt_ 1 0 '.......
whidl be bad \leal un.bk bimelf 10 include witbia !be • ''P'
01 his priQdpJca, the advaace .... lMer made by the further
_Whig of bit (OUIOCpa. . . ia. the iDehaioa of mqoetiw
1rilhUJ New"";'" l'Qei btliN by 0 _. la N_'. cue \be
di'CO'ltty WU 0fjmlltly rd"'" 10 tile f ......... tnt law of IlIO1100. altQdy u p: t : 1 by O·lj1eo a!Id Df4
d It! • fairly . . .
flctory ("bien by Delcarta aDd Hobbel. Evft)' body tepds
10 mnaiD in IU ewe 0( rat OS" 0( uniform moIloa In • JlRitIn
line, but ill teodc:Dq 10 do 10 vane. In
Now ddI
vari,tion, Nn.1OCi ..... ""II 5U*Ccptibie 0( eI .... qllaDuwiw

··bm-.....

dt" ...
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Under tM application of tile same force (and
here Ihe It .ond and third lawl of motioa IrC implied) diffe~nt
bodies depan from Ihll l stalc of IUt or of uoiIonn motion,
/.~., ~ aa:clcl'lted. differently. loasmucb IS tbole diffe~ncCl
Ire, and tan be, IOkly diffelclJCh of ICCCltrllliott, tbey can
be uacll)' compared in mathtmalical terms . Tht,n we can Itprd aU bod;" as poI5eS5ina a ~iJ Intrt~, or inertia, which is
10 exact-mathematical characterislic inasmuch a it is mtaurablc by tbe accclcl'ltion imparted 10 them by a pven extcrnal
force. When we IpHk of bodiC!l am'I'M, wc mean thai,
in addition to aeometrical challlctCrutics, !hey potl 'l ' tM
mecbnical quality of ~iJ I"trtl.... It is obvious from the abo~c
Iblt fora an d mass a~ enti~ly correlative t«lDS, bul ~
Ibe discovery of mlS$ was made il became euier 10 define
inasmuch as
force in tennl of mass rather than ..let ..
fon;e is invisible, ".. hile a standard mISS is a physical object thll
can he perceived and used. The umt may be .aid of lile conetpts density and prcuure, ...·bieh .....e~ now pven I more helpful place in mKhan ia wben defined in terms of mass I Dd
bulk. It
probablc !hat Newtoo', discovery of il1IS$ was in.II.u.tnced 10 some utent by Bo)'Ie', cltptrimcnll 00 compressina gases. Bo)'lc had found that Ihc product of prtSlU~ by
volume in the cue of I ny au _ always I CODliant, I nd it i,
thai f;OIlI\ant "'hieb now, in proportionatc ",,1'lion 10 thc vis
i"mi~ of other rubJil llCCS, becomes the IIW$ of the pt. This
relation to Boyle i, 5Ullsesttd by thc fael that Newlon', ddt·
oition of mass in the fifil palliITapb of tile h j" cipitJ is in
terms of den,ity and volumc; indeed, havin, chosen to dd'int
it in terms then morc familiar rather than p~1 il as an
ultimate quality of bodies. he could bardly bave done better.
The discovery thai the same mass ba a diffen:nl weisht at
dilferenl dUt.ncfS from tbe cmtre of tbc eanh, together with
the mathematieal elaboration of Kepler'. laWl of ~iorI, led
ITadwolly, throush the work of Borelli, Hl,lyabcll', Wren,
HaUe)', and Hooke, to Newton'a mqniflctflt fonnulation of
the law of Iflvilalioo, which unit ed alltODOmy and mecbaniat
in one mathemltical sc:icnce of malter in motion. The dtparNre of the celfSlial mlSSCl from uniform motion in I stlll iahl
Iinc call be ClIp~ by the um~ equation u the fall of ler-

..,SII.
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ralrial bodies 10 !be earth. Every bod, in our MIIkkj ' ..
IcodI IOWard C'<'" oc ...... bod, dindly III pioponion 10 !he
p.oduct of tbeir m'M=. aDd iavend)' ill proponioa 10 !be
III.IW'I ollbe diet ....... bu.'! ill their c:enlra. ladFE1, with the
(:()«Cpi of - . f~ aod 'CCdenttloa as NewIOD left !hem,
"'p"cially with hi. ~ . . . IQOI fot tbe rapid aDd edective
1wldUIl. of probl_ rq.arcIiDJ motion. it It dimeult to c0nceive of u)' e b' 4" in molioa whll80evcr that an DOt mlthemllktUy reducible iD bis terms, tboua.b. of eoune, oaIy .1Xb.
IIC«len· ....... are ~UKd by fairly rqular aDd CO"I""
fOices II It worth the in_ipUJr'. lime aod eM •., 10 aftcmpc
10 1"'(h'O". ~ chlnsa of .......iM ate Ih%J!er or unique.
lbe prot+m \."Uy run';" on.... V«l, DOt be.:a_ the took
are DOt M h ind tor tbeir comple: djtposi'ion, but bec::a1De it
II worth DO one'. wbile 10 dleet: the rcduc:tioII.
What ,bouI: the ~ysi(al bearinp of !be NewtODiaD.
flU.pC 01 _ ? Did N~ o>,(pive of pbyW:al bodi!1 ...
muel)' m
that is, po ...... _
but ;ec:metrlca.l qua!.
itla and "' IMn;'? Probably DOt. And yet tile c:trect of hill
wott "'.. 0eddedIy 10 tncOUl'8.F Olben to 10 c:onor1Yii Ibm!.
Here ill paradoJl dem.llndin,1OD1Ot UPlnaiioo.
It is dear from Newtoo'. wril:inp. especlall, the PrUoc;p;.
and 1M Optkb, lbl ' !he ma;or !rend 01 bil OWII tbiolWll
wu decWWJy .,.inII elivatin, bodies af all qualnia but dx.c
Which IlII own m.'m.lical rne1btvSololY would requirt him.
to ka¥L This wu ill put part • corollary of bia vipoul
empiriciam, h _ill be ,emembered from the ~ chaplet
INI 1M Ie dwxIerilliel whictI Newton lilted as the primary
qualilia of dliliClIWY putidet of bodiel wen ultimatdJ
jusriW nnpiricaUy. To be sure. Nno1Drl doeII DOt equip :b
witt! . 11 tC'IISibk qualilia, dUC' 10 iii! ..:efp"nce of IlIe m.m
ffttwa of the matbematkal m -"pbylil: of lUI oelmci6e aDeatl'y •• j ....d.Uy 1M doo;tripe aI. primary .od II :1ery qual-ilia; yet be wu tborouchJy oppo: ard 10 ally atlrmp' rip:!ly 10
,if! thC'm do_ 10 the: fnooeSi requlftd for bill .· :·oti8c: roethod..
H.d hi. lhin.kin, lIlOved in web pa'''' he would .wely have
deduoed mobility from vii frwrfl.. and Impl'MU"bility from
C'Xltnsion. EYC'II IhilI would have lefl hard_ unreduced 10
the IWO qualiliea which COIIIIuU:te " body • m, .; doubtka
s
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Newton included it in pan because of itI necessity in his atomic
theory of fluids and gases," but in tbe main there is no reuoD
to doubt thai it reIlS on !be ellperimcnla} buD by 10Ibich it was
ckfcnded. We have 110 sensible ex~ of any bodies wilhout lIOme de~ of bardness (wlidi" was the ITII:lre popular
Ierm althe time) ; Im= by gt'neraJW.Doo we...:ribe iliO all
bodies.
In view of !hi.
empirical stress aeepin, inlo hill
atomism ~If, how was il WI NewtOll historicaUy came 10
JIIlIe as the ebat1lpion of tbe morc rigid m ..... anical view of lhe
pbysieaI realm? The main outlines of !.be answer have been
indaled in the Pre«dinl chapter. But lee us pi
the question
IIIOI'e speciftca1ly. Of ~ it is undenWIdable moup tIw
the buill: of his scientific foUowen:. DOt beina in sympathy .... ith
Newton'. Qtreme eD:!piriclsm and DOt lharinl mu.;:b of Ilia
lbeoIo&ical restraint, we~ C'o'er ready \0 do for him what Oal·
Uco and ~rtes had done for tbemselves. f.t., tnrWorm a
method into a metaphysics. BUI how aIUld they blindly iiOOre
!be master's 0"'0 words1 TM fact ..as, oo..~r. NewtOD bad
lupplied !heD:! with more than the opportunity tbey n!!d:ed .
Just as D ;ones bad worked out ao dabonte theory of an
ethereal medium to ell.plain everytbins about !be motion. of
bodies ....bk:b did no! s«m 10 be deducible from uleosion, 10
Newton playN wilb an ethereal bYP""hMii wbicb miaht ICIVC
to mechanjv= all moIions which could 001 be deduced from
!he DOtioa of mus. We shall coosider this hypothesis in deW!
in the nal chapter. Moreover, in his mQgIIUnl ofHlS there is a
definite lubordination of tbe hypolhetical caUJell of these refractory pbeoomeoa to the ~i.r intrtl« of bodies." Gravily,
lac "ample, mlDt DOt be ucribed to bodin uni"cnally. because it P'"Q,U of remi ..ion by d e,,!!. (cr. third rule ) , and
we blve 110 assura.nce of ill e.Usicoce beyond our lOiar 1)'IIml.
Thai it is. mall, however, DIlD "7!nual quality of llDy body
.. mcb, IlDd the principles of It>Otioo wbk:b result ftom, or
rather eJ\pbin, the lIOIioo of masa, are to be reprded ..
axioms of natural philosopby univmaJJy sod (i(Clifarily

siron,

•• Oprkkl, p. 364.11.
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uue.. tI S\1P1*'ecI by the ctbea , 'P"",h....... aDd by
..... ' ..... ill N~ tbat wensQ. and ~I$ Wrri« an: iiiOte
uJ"m.te thaa "'Mr cbanuuiub 01 body, if: .... eat)' fill" bit
foOooreB 10 f.... l hiI 1_.....' anpirid&m: wiI..b bk ...pt"l'b
and "'rl""inl """Y1;"" of lbe motiom 01 m,"er 10 "K!
matb!:m"!ct, (ona_ ill. IenDI of mill to adle tbeir ~
IWlI ,muneOl; widl, too. !be early d1u'rilJ that all tbe
bull;: IIDitl of _beO" couJd be: dedned In lIDill of m."
.pace lad time, It ..... IicDpIe eDOIIJb IDtlaphysiea1 ad~_
of !he kind tritb. wbith _ an: DOW IURly ftmili'r enouah,
ffOlD !he I"'""wrl that bodk' tu'e m nun, 10 tile 'IPlmprioo
that ","'po _
" ' ......,. #nil m "..."
NId IbM all i
P"¥Y"'IUu <:til be npI·jo-1 by flld"" ~ to tbe bond''!
d.U! 77h
11wI Ne.1Ob, qllilc in ·i,.......;.;"" to c:oertaio pnIUmpcioos fwA ro"! ill his O'W'D .biotin&. appeared to IIUOeel tin, P:iki"j,ne.. ia the li&bt of, betrty up-...... k. 01 the
full aw" b,obl ..... j' joo 01 pbysical
The idea of
_
bad beea lotc:ot ....ittcd mao !he c:anc.J,ao. pometrietl
machine; and itt IlUbItilutioll for !be fanciful
DIlly
lnade !be workky1lem III " all abe more ripUy ....... b,Oic.l •

w.."

""we.

voruc.e.

• , Space and Time
Wbm "" (Or' . . 10 New .....'. remub 00 ..,_ aDd ti ..... ,
bowever, be '.t.. pea ..... t ieay-'li of bit empiricism, aDd •
potitloa patti, adopted from otbtn, partly fell 10 be dem'rv'od
by hit mat ...... _;.....1 m ·I~ and panly rsin, 00 ........ ...
cal bu;', • pi
led, aDd tIw. ill !be m'io body of his dIief
wort. Newtoll hi" ul' 7 III WI iD "P"iloeofA;':al disquililions", wblch .pptIF'IDlIy
I _ here wben oG"erio& ""i"
dIara.ctcriuUoo of op-ce, tiDK. &.lid if.d..... ""we 0,,1'" to
abutact from our .77 T, aDd ......rHer tbinp t L
'tva., dJ...
tinct from whit an ooIy . . .iblc m777Ul'e1 of Ihem .....
It RIl'dy • peculiar 01"" ...1..... frouJ. • phil......p"... of KnFJbIe

=

ntc

nu.
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c:xperic~;

it wiD be OUr business in tbe bo lance of tm. chapter
10 oodcrlland Newton's po$itioo a..od KCOUDI for thia deviation
from his apenmart,l principles.
Nev.100 iotrodUCft bis commenl$ on
matter1 with the
remark that m. maio purpoK is to remove certain vuIpT empiricaJ prcjudica. "Hitbeno I have laid dowu Ibe ...... o~ioos
of aucb worda u are lea tDowo, and aplained !be IF PC in
wbkb J would have them to be UDdcntood in the foUowiot:
oil. oww. I do no( define lime, spKe, place, and motion, u
beiD, wdl known to Ill. OoIy I mUll obte~ tha1 the vuIpr
conceive lbole qUiotilies under 00 OIbel DOdons but from the
relatioo tbey beat 10 sensible obj: .11 And tM"'C'" ariIe cenaiD
prejudices. foe the mnovinl of which, il wiU be convelieDt
10 distioprisb tbem into absolute and rdative, troe Uld appamit, ma!Miu'1k:a1 and rommoo ."U After thiI lubodllClOr)' pol....ic &phnt!be relativists of bis day, NewtoD piUCEld.
10 ""'De m. dislinctiODl.

me.e

I. Ab.oJure, !rUe, and matbellulic'! time, of iladf, and
from ill OWII Olton, IIows equably without reprd to anyIbina aterIIaI, and by another name is talled duration :
relative, appan:at, and eommoo time, is lOme KDlible and
extemal (wbetbe:t acrunote or .uwquable) mhpure of duration by !be me'lI' of IIKMioo, wbicb is .......... monly u.ed indead oC true WPej Mh II AD bout, a Wly. a 1DODtb. I year.
II . AblOhne apace, in ilS OWFI nature, without reprd 10
lIlythina exlemaI. remains al ....ys similar and imtMVIble.
Relative 'P- ill lOUIe movlble dimezdioo ot m"'PJre of
the .beolule .~; whidJ our ItOICt determine by III podOOn 10 bodies, and wbkb is vulprly tUeD for immovable
aplce ; luch is the dimension of • IUbterraneous, an aeriaL
ot eel: till ~_, determined by itt; lQilioll in I
of
the eanb. At-10M and relative . plce an the III1M in Btwe
and mlll'itude; but they do not remain alwlYS ouo:llrieally
!he saine. Por If the earth. foc io·..ON', IDO'>'CS, a apKe of
our air, whicb relatively and ill mpeo;l of the earth always
mnainI the lime, wiU It ooe tUne be one pit! of the ~
Me space iolO wbicb the air p' ,a; at another time It will

,O'

u Princip/Q, I, 6, If.

,..
be another part of the same, allld 110, absolutely undentood,
it will be peipelu.uy mutable.
Ul . Place is a part of space ",hich • body takes up, aDd
iuccordina to thUpKe, either absolute or ""Ialive. . . .

IV. Absolute motion, is the trlMalion of a body from
otiC .b.olUlC place into anotbc:r; and relative motioo, the
tran.lIlioD froaI one relative pl.ee intO llJIoOtber. Thus in l
abip under sail, the reWive pla(:e of • body is WI pout of
the ship wbich the body poIlC'rI; or thai part of itt
carity wbicb the body 6Us, and wbicb therefOR moves tosethu wilb the abip ; and rdative 1'$, is the <:Onti"" ....... of
the body in the IalIlC part of the wp. or iu cavity. But tQJ.,
absolute rat, is the continuance of the body in the same
pan of that immoVible space in whkb lbe ship itself, ib
cavil)' and aU tbal it coo"'nl, is moved. Wbadore, if !be
earth is really
mI, the body .... hid! rdatlvdy rats iII
the ship. will really and ab$olutely move with the wne
~elocily .. hic:h the mip bali 011 the earth. 8Ul illbc earth abo
movn, the uue and ablolute motioo of the body wi1J IlriIe.
partly from tile tnle mot jon of the earth iA jmmovabk
.pace; partly from the ""'-live motion of the ship 00 the
earth : aod if the body moves abo relativdy ia the ship; U.
true mofioo will arise, partJy from the tnIe motion of the
earth, in immovable , pace. and partly from the relative II»tions u wtU of the drip 00 the elnb u of the body in the
ship; and ftorn thne rdative mOliona wid ariIc: !be relative
motion of me bo6y 00 the earth. . . .
Ablolute time, i.n astronomy, u disliniUishcd from relative, by the equation or correctioll of tbe vulpr time. For
the natural day. are truly unequal, though they are COllImonly ~ as equal, &ad UKd for a measure of time:
astronomen o;anea tbis inequaJily for their more ac<:ur&te
dcducin. of the cdal:ial motions . It may br, tIw there is r.o
lUCb min. as an equ..ble IJIOtiol'l, whereby time may be
a.cantely IJleUW'ed. AU motions may be ac<:elenIcd and
muded, but the true, or equable proctas at ''*'Iute time
il liable to DO cbanae. The duratioo or penevennce of tbe
existence of tbin.. remains the UlIle; v.hetber tile motiOIlS
are Iwift or &low, or DOoe at a U: aad therefore it ou&bt 10
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be djsri"l"joW from what Ire only tenSible mnsures
tbereof; aDd otJt of .-hkb we coJIcct it, by IIIe'en' of tbe
utro ........OJ equatioo. TM lifer ' 'ity of which equation, for
determinjn. the times of I P~ is eviDced .. wdl
from tbe expu irikJ'lll of the pendulum dock, as by ec:lipKa
of tbe Iltellita of Jupiter.
All the order of the pan. of lime is immUllble. 10 abo is
the order of 1M pam of SplICe. SUi'll( H tboer pans 10 be
lIIOYed out of their plaeea, Iud !bey will be moved (if the
TiM ml y be allowed) out of tbemKlva. For tima
and space Ire, as It were, the places .. _n of themselves lIS
of all 0Iber tbiop. AU thinp Ire placed in time .. 10 order
of 11K'( ' ion; Iud iu spKt .. 10 onJet of lituatioD. II is from
their
rila: or nalure: that they an: pl~ ; and WI !be
primary pJaces of thiop &bould be mo.... ble, is Ibsurd. These
are, therefore, the absolute pJtca, and uao·luian. out of
tbote places, are theonly Ibsol ute motion'
Bur because the Plrts of 1pace caOIlQl be Iem, or distjo.
pisbed lrom ~ anoIber by our KOSel, therefore in their
Mud we use JeOSible m~surea of them. For from the positions and distlnces of thinp from any body COt'llIOutd IS
immovable, we define I II places: and tht!:J witb respect 10
web pIlICtI, we estimale IU motions, COIlSiderin, bodies IS
lrInsfened from some of tbose plaees into otbers. And so
insteld of Ibsolute pl _ Iud ~ we use relativt 0ntI;
and tbat wilbout aoy inoonvenlen<:t in eommoo alliin: but
in pbilotopbjca1 cfuquisitions, we ought 10 Iblirad from our
IIenSeI and eonsider things I~sdvtl, distinct from whal
Ire only ttmible IM'SUles of them , Far it may be that then:
iI no body really at rtsI , to ,"'hXb tbe plllCtl and 0l0Ii00s of
othen may be referred,

ell.,.

P

'

Before we: proc:u d funbu wilh Newton', araument , let us
pause for , brief analysis of !be position 10 far staled. Space
ad time are vulprly reprded lIS mtin:ly m lti"e, lbat is, as
dj·'neet between xosible object$ or evmlS. In reality, there
is to Iddition to web mlli"e spaee$ and t'mea ,bIoIllte, INe,
and mllbeml liCIIl space Ind time, 'Jbeae are infinite, homoi "'OUS, CODljnotlt entities, enlirely independenl of any 1eD-

I

,..
5ibk otj:ot or moIion by wtIic:b we try to OKPlre them;
tUne Ibwiq: equably (lOIIl email} 10 ctcn:lily; tp_ aistiq
aU ac once iD inn";... ;mmrwabillry. Abtoiuce ....... ion if the
U'aD&fer of • body (rom __ pan 01 ,.",.,lute ~.:c 10 .!!OI1Ier,
ftlative !DOIioo • tbaa,e iII ill djst.PO' from aD)' other _
JibIcI body; .b.otute rat !be oocu..inll. ".... of • body 10 !be ~
pan of abeolute 'IpKC: relative res! iu OOIIiliI"'''''''' In the AftHI
diMance from lOme other body. Ablolule motioc!. it to be
computed, in the ate of any body. by m-tbmwically tombjojn, ita relatiy. motiooa on the earth plUl the motion of the
IWt.b ia ,beoIUle ip&CC. Tbua, in the tile of • bod) moviD,
00 I ship. itt ab.ohae moe'" will be dlunn!"...., by • milt....
ematicaJ CIDIIIblnatioa of its wotit:cI 011 lbl ahip. Wt of tile IatII:r 011 the eanb. and that of the earth ill IbeoIllle IP"C'" At.-

IOIute tUne we

br cquatiDa 01" eornctitIa our
acc:u.- Iludy of tbe cd",;'!

~ ~e

tluov&h • more
lDCMions. II may be. bowc¥tt.

vuJpr time

that . . aD _beJe !ad •
amuiocly equable rootion, Wbereby time l1li,1 be KaIIlIlely
""1Isumi. All moriom , evm tbon ... bicb. 10 tbe bat of OW'
001: uuatiofts, .ppear quite uniform, may ruJly be -..... wbat
8QlCt1~ed or retuded. while tbe. lrue or equable PiOjl_ of
absolute lime iI liable to DO chan.,:. Similarly, apace ill immovable by ill 0"0 H nICe or Dature. thlll II, the order of its
pllb ClDIIO! be chlqtd If they eould be dl10p they WOIlId
be moved OUI of tht.nv!va; tbUl 10 rtptd the prim.".
p1tooel of Iltiap. or the peru of .t.xUIC IPIC"C. u movable.
• • t.urd.. HOIWH. , the jWU of .bIoIuce I f - are DOl visible
or UnliNy dMdinprisb'bIe; h"."", ill order 10 m-,,"re or ddine
diu ' AC :, we have 10 CCXIIidet _
body • 1m_able, aud
Ibtn Hm . .. the::notions and mcn,ure tbt dief'l'l(rl nf oliwr
bodiet in relalioa 10 iL Thus iDstead 01 I'-"ute '(We and
...... ioa '" 11M relltive 00 n, which iI lUillbIc eoouJb ill phietice, but d "iA:in,!.be matter phUcIopbic.aIly. we mUll IClmit IhaI tbere may be no body tully .. lUI in IbIoluU! IpKe,

.mpcoed

ceotre of mermce beiq pr-iNy Ittdf In ~
Uco. H _ . by oI:liI'lIltk:a and u pcrimeot, we can do no
IIIIOni IbID Ipp:ol iml" either e f theM two abtolute.. trve. and
m·rbem· tnl enliliet; tbey are uhimltdy jnK" d ble. 10 UI.
"It iI p"";b~e. IhaI in !be remote repoo. of tbe hed stan.. lit
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perhapa far beyond Ibem, there m ay be lOme body absolutely
II Jl!II; bus impossible 10 know, from the position of bodi~
10 ODe """her in our repms, wbetber any of dlesc: do keep
the same pooi'ioOl 10 tbat remote body; il follows Ibat ablolute
~t N n"", be determined from the position of bodies in our

.......
.

·H

The question forcibly arises in our miDda IlIbia paiD!: bow,
tben, do we know !hat there are Iw;b tbinl' as abioIUle ' pace,
time, and motion? In riew of theU- adm.itted inIC" ~ ibility to
observation U1d apaiment, in view of !be COfI1pJete relativity
10 tenSiblc bodiu of aU our measuremenu and fonoulc, of
what posIoiblc SWtdin, and use are they in rnecbania, and
how does Newton, tile aperiJ:nell..ljlJ and ~jedor of hypotheses, da~ 10 intrOduce them widl tu. deflnitiMq of m . . and
force and his uioms of motion? How, even. we mipt add.
would be be able 10 teU wbethet !hit hypothetical celestia t
body were ruUy II reM 10 . bsolUle lPKC, even tbouJ:b it feU
Ullder our oil lEi v.uons, jn. .mw;b as ip&Oe by ill own oature is
infinire and bomoaeneous. its pam indistinguishable from e:cch

""""

Newton'. _wer ill dfCd it, that we can know a~ute
motiou by certain of its properties, and absolute IIlOtioo implies absolute sp.;e and time.

But we may 4ittillpUth IeJI an4 motion, abtolUle and
relative, one from !be othet by tbeir propatits, c.U$C'S, and

effecll. It is a property of cw. !hJ,1 bodies really aI rat
[i,e., in absolute lpace] do rat in ~pecI of one IIlOCber.
It is • property of motion that the parts, wbk:b retain
aivC:II positiont 10 their wboles, do partake of die /"OOtioIu of
!bote wbolea. For aU die partI of revoirinl b<xIies eodeavour
10 .tude from the axis of rnotioft; and lIIe impetus of
bodies movinJ forwanb, uiIc:s from tile joint impetus of aU
the pam. Therefore. if I1l£I"OUndiq bodies are tnOYed,
diose thai are rdativdy at rest within dian, will pattU.e of
their motioD. Upoo wI1icb accouot, the tnIe and aheolwe
motion of • body CIano« be detenni ned by the !tallliatioo
of il from tbose wbk:b only SUli II rest; for die exlemal

.. Principw, 1,9.

""

"""in ou&bl:

DIll

oaly 10 appear " , . . but to 1M! raJly It

ra;: ;,.~:.,.~.

fflly ncu akin to the precedinJ. iI !hit, that if ..
~ iI moved, ~ is pi........ tbereiA, IDO\U
trilh k. . . . Wbudore entire and .t.oIule motioal caD
be DO 0Iba ME del:ermi.....t tIwI by Inuno¥abk piKa; aod
fOf tlW raton I did before ~fer Will' . btolUle motloDa to
immovabl. pl- . bul relative C)llCi to movable pl i ca. Now
DO other places are immovable but 1M!' 1lW, from infinity
to inl!.nily. do .11 maio. the ame a1VCD pooi'joou onll to
· not,,"; aDd upoa this .........'Pt mull t'o'ft f'I'II!,in ualNlwd;
aod do tbaeby 'TC'SC itule, what I ealI, Immovable ~pace M

aJoa.

,real

'Thit II 'ion C'1¥!!nv_ with
promb, bw to fit our
diftkult ies are bardty up,ined. We are 10 &Itiquisb .t.oIme
fl'ODl td.I~ rut and _iDa by tbrir jliOPC:'tlIa, ca..- aod
drecu. II . .. Plop""y of ndioc1, that pans, ""'_inin. Jiven
~ in .. 1)'IInD, partake of wb.r.lcvtc" mc)(ion or rat it
true of !be .)'MaD. tbc:idon: .b.oMe motion, either of the
put 01' of the reM of the ryaem, QQI'IOI be determined by
their relationt to tacb otbu, but OIlly by rd'ereDcCI to immo¥able lpace. Bill immovable space it quiae inaccetslble to oblUYation or e%periJnenl ; our dimcully penista, bow elUl we
lell w~ Iny a1ft11. body iI 11 reM or mavin, ill il? HOW'evu, Ne.too next pro< " 10 d*,* \be ell'*' and dects
01 mot_ Here we .b.all pub&p; I!Dd .. lDOIe bdpful due.

n.e ca_ by 9o'bic:b tnIe ud rdal:1ve """jogs are diPin.
"'"heel, ODe from 1M od ...... are the tOfUI lInpwu ~ OQ

.,..te

the bodill!l 10 ......
DiC1CioG,. True mocioa ;. Drithu emcn.Ied IIOf altered, buI by _
10C'Qe impu"P$ upOQ tbe
body _ed : but Rlative ........... may be pciCialed 01' aIIertd .... bout any fOfU imp! F7 ed upoo !be body. For it iI
sut&je .., lXlIy 10 im:pn I _
(cxc:e 011 ocbrT bodi=s wiIh
wlUcb !be former ill compared, !bat by tbftr &iv\DI way.
!bat re~1ion IDly be cbana·~, io whicb the relatiYc rat or
mocioa of thiI other body did cooaIst. Apio, true IDOlion
JUft'en alwaY' lOme clwlae from lOy fort:e Unpc I:~ upoa

.. PrlIIdplu, l, 9, fl.
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movina body: but relative motion does !lOt accrrririly
Ullderl(l aIly chaQp by lucb forces. For if !be lame forees
are libwiK impre"-d on th",e Olber bOO;", wilb wllidJ
the compariaoa g made, that tile relative position may be
puKrved, then that coaditioa will be preserved In ...bicb
the relative rnotioo COlUiOO. And, tbtrdore, ally relative ~
tion may be dlaapd ...!xa the true llIOfioo mna.ina un"IeRd, aad the relative may be preserved whm the true
suffen !lOme cbanae. Upoa whicb accounls, INC motion
does by DO mean, consist m sud! relations.
"The dfectl wItieb distia,uilb .t..lute from relative ~
tioa arc, the focces of recM;nl from !he alli$ of circular
motion. For there an: 110 such forces in a ciralIar llIOfioo
~Iy relative, but in I. true and l.b50hue cin:u.lat motion,
they Ire areater or less, &C(lOrdina to the quantity of !he mo000. U a vCMd, hUDa by a 100, cord, is 10 often turned
about that the cord ia atrooJly twisted, thea filled willi waler, aad held al rw 1DaetJ1er with the water, ahu, by tbe
IUdden Ktioo of UlCMber force. il is wbirled lboul the CODuary way, and whUe lbe cord is uolwistiag itldf, the veael
cooUnues fot lIOIne time ill this motiOll; the aurlace of the
wmc will at t'it$t be plain, .. before the _ 1 bep.n 10
move; but the W5,-!, by gradually mynm,mieo' mg ita ~
tioo to the wlter, will make it begin KOsihly 10 rt'VOIve. and

recede by little iJld little ftOM the nUddle, u d

~KeDd

10 the

lide. af the _ I , farminl ilKU inlO I coocave Jlcwe (u I
bave npesienccd) , and lbe lwifler the motion b«occes,
the higher will the l\'ilter rise, till at last, perfonniDl irs
revolut~ in the ...me tbea with the vessel, ;t bewmea
relatively at reM in it. This ascent of the water shows ita
endeavour 50 recede from the uiI of ill motion; and the
true and abIoIute c:imI1ar JDDtion of tbe Wiler, which is
!xre ditec:tly COIltnt)' 10 the relative. d.i:scovers ilKU, and
may be IMUured by this mdel.vow. At lint, wllm tbe relative SJ1OIioo of the Wiler in the v' II wu greatest, J:t pr0duced DO endelvour to reen from !be .u.: the water
sbowed DO Im~ to the circumrermce, nor any I!CCIII
towards the aidea of the vessel, but remait>ed of I pJain
w rhce, and thererore in true circular motion had DOl yet
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bqua. Bill afr.~ "It'berI !be ~ .......ion 0( tbe 'll'a~ !wid 6ea ' E:1,!be:
e' lhcicu( towardlll tbe sides of
1M "me! piwed ib mdeaVOW" 10 jeddo< from the axil;
mil lb. «N' E! YOW ibowcd the ruJ ciKuiar lnIAiou of !be
water ptlptlualty io.... sin.. till it bad acquired itt pateIt
quaAtity tIIbea. tbe ......ur I F ted relatlViily In its " se\. ..•
It ill mud. m"," of put diftkulty 10 dixovu, and
dl'ectuaUy to diorin....,. !he true motioN of panicuLu
bodies from the apparml: becaute 1M PI"" of throt immova_
ble 'PaoIi In wbleb tbo=e fII()(ica an pcdol'llled. do by DO
munl come 1M ' , !be oV ....!jon of our ... mll. Yrc the
thiDa it tICIC aIIel: In d J".ate; for we have ........ &rJII"""II 10 autde 1M. putty from tbc apparmt motions, wbicb.
are tbe dille. . E2 of the true moI-: ,.my h o... the
lorca, wldc:b are die aUla aod dfC!l;b of the true m.A0»
For i ..... DCt, if two ,ht FI, kept • • P'tftl dj"tnee ODe
fnxD the oc ber by irE ' . of. COf'd thai: ...,.,....e" them,
Wft1i . holftd ,bouI Ibcir common eentre of JJflvity. we
mi.Jbt, from the ~ of !be: cord. diw».'u !hi: mdeavow
of the aJoba 10 lhede fronI tbe aU of their motion, and
from tttmc:. we m jaIV oompule the quantity of their circular
motlool. . . . ADd tbUI we miaht IlrKI both the qua.ltity
and Ibe determinlljon of Ihis drcuJu DIOtion, even in ...
iD:Im_ nem ...., wbae there ........ blo, ulcmai or _
sible ftb whicb the tk~:1 could be OI)IDpattd. SUI. DOW.
if ill !hal: "P'O" K 1 M jti.*'U bAb . wmI pieced !hal bpt
AI,",,,, • piAl , ••;. .... ODe 10
the bed IlIn do
In ow ",1001, we could not Indeed delft1Il1De ftolD !he
mali" lApel·.... aI. the 1'« H ' _ I 'Iw
b ocr .
wbelbcT tbc ..... """ did bdoo, 10
JIo~ II Of 10
t.o4i I
But if we cot
n , the cord, and {norM that ib ' . Ht . .
that vety ted ... wbicb tbe "'..... ioao 01 tbe pxa reqaired,
"' mlJbI ...........!ude the motiDa 10 be 10 tbe J\ot T! , &lid the
bodies 10 be at rI:II; and tbm, Iully, from the 1nftt" 1imI of
the JIobes
the bodin, _ sbouId 8.od tile ckImJ1inalioQ of their morlon. H
22
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Newton himsdf SIIDlI up the malter, there are twO wsrs by
whicb absolllle motions <aDd beoce absolute space IDd time)
may be dcmonstnted and measured : " partly [rom the appueDI IrIOtioos, whicb are Ibc d.ilIennccs of Ibc INt motinos:
panly ftoIn !be forca., wbicb a~ !he ClUICI and drecu of
the true motions." Lee III eumine !be I·tter of t~ m finL
Relative motion may tate place. in the cue of aoy body,
witbout !be application 10 it of any force, other bodies with
which it is compMCd beiu, impelled 10 cbaD,Je their relations
with it. True motion CIIlDot tate place, bowe¥er, without !be
application of fon:c, and 1'1« vcr", wbere¥et force is applied,
absolule motion mUll oecur. Heoce wbelhcr fon;e is openlive, tbe~ we must com:lude absolute motion to aist.
10 the light of the lCieotilk a dvance since Newton, it is
diftIcub 10 see Iny c~Fncy in this part of the 1tJIl1IWlI. For
we can discover !be pii2rm of force ooIy by chlDP in m0tion - indeed for most modern scieotists force bas no meanin,
beyond thai of the unknown cause of mu,s·acccleratm'
bmce wbile aa:deratiooa a1waYI imply forces, il is not allow,
able 10 ptocced in the reverse direI;tion &lid wen !bat the
operatioo of fon:c always means absolute motioo. We can
arJUC from dee! 10 CllIIC but DOl from caun 10 effect; the
ClUIC: is entirely UIIkoowu and bypotbetiCll until the dfed ap'
peats. J.t is remutabie bow very gradu.aUy modem scieoce
IUcc! cded in wvetin, ita cooccptioo of pOW" or forte of
animistic trappinp; indeed the puriDCltion O1Iy only be said 10
have been definitely beJUfl wben it WIS discovered WI our
immediale feeJi.n, of dlOI't, wbich WIS undoubtedly the basis
of the earlier animism in the scientific notioo of force, may be
pt :scot wiihout, due 10 lIOIIIe patbo1ogical condition, the 0ccurrence of tbe appropriate Iimb-mol'f'n!elli. When sucb a
faa: ooocs bome to a man be is prepared 10 MOe in force only
a name for the untoowD gust of cbaoacs in motioo. But, of
COUnt, Newton lived beIo~ lhis purJinl bad JODc very far;
because be shared the Cnlde: paycbology of the time, be I»
Ueved it possible 10 know the CIistmce of force quite apart
(rom, and lDlevdelU 10, ill dJectcd motions. Henm wberz
ever there is fo rce opu aling. tben mUll be acceleration of
!be affected mau, i~ .. absolute motioo. But for ua the al'JU'

I

rem';n!
Ncwa ill OD ""onder plnd, bowe"lCl", wilen be P" '
from forot .. tbr ~ of """jon to forte .. iu died. 'The
".miMI 0( the ~ d 0( .... Ier aDd the two &lobes lUlly
ptOV~ 1DIIICClIUI. Important. Exp in. the .u"·'ion in ........moD ptrl ........ tbl whirlin.~'
d .,..eblllly communkates iq
mocioa, to the CODI';""'" water, wbON motion result. in I emtrifup! f~ mnlUl'llble by the dcpee of ~vity uswnnl
by lbe waler, Of in the cue of the sIobet by the tension of
the cord. Here we bve oertaiu mot ........ the ClIIIIe of ceru.iD
forces, tbl latter apl jn. Il.,l
III meuutabN addltlool' prY'lCMU.'1I 1'bac pbeJICWD_ IR DOl pc
PI wbeIa tbe
lIIIe....!. I I ".".jep an: maUve (u~ wbw tbe water . . . ..,
reM within !be wtArtiot • ='. ud:l ........10:1.
rapidly malivdy to the udIer). be.......'haI they IR pcCit1ll __ musc be
d ;clint DOl wilb Rlati¥c ....,.__ bill wilb liiOIiono thai mlY
Ipptopt:lAldy be callnl abIolutc. Tbc I" " ....1 ill • aimplc one.
Consider apin tbe water revo!yjn. rapidly wilb refert!lol;C 10
!be lurrouodio. earth and the bed IWI. the «otrifupi
t~es revcaIed in the dcaree of cooca .. il:y of Its ....rf-= May
. 'e, If Wt lite, lake tbe water 10 be at rat and ahribult motim to the bed .....1 Let 111 qu;';k1y (bect the _1 and
whirl it in the oppciiitt difediou. TbCI water 1Iill lOOn dow
down relatiwly 10 tbe bed Jlan, Illume • p1,aM curtICe. and
tbtD JraduaIIy _
in. !be pi ill direction of !be v ' I ,''' ..ppe:ariDJ io ( " ' 0 " " _
.pour. What would t 'KiM! of our
laws 01 ....... _ and our "-I(. 1'1 of forte, m ..... and elm..!;'Y.
if we believed tbli by I simple tum 01 the hand .~ could
cbeet. a npid IilcuW l't"OhIlioa of !be wbole: lIIli......... a~ I pol 01 _er, aud !brow it into iii eqlWly rapid molutioo in. !be oppwitt diteclion? Ob¥Ioui!y we c:ouId WOtt out
010 C>Oi pirml _JOt of !be majot data of pbysa ill such I
f ..hiN1 our _
f"ndu'_ta1 and the !r\IIl ..... tby
Uliooi would have 10M by tbe board. In other' words, we
NNtOt b", ',nMe tile bed ItI.Q to lit .. rat and attribute
motloa to the water. The f. ; ; 00m of clIok:e Implied by tile
n:lativla IutPt OUI to be 'A'boIly illUfOry; III the interest of cJe.r
tbi""int _bout !be tnOII obYiouI facta of the pb)-.ical woIid ...e
u
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.u.ply have to do juu wbat we do. Whem-"CT, in any cb&oae
of splli_' rrlIlionships, forces measuub\e by otbeT pbc:rIomCD.I are ,enented in one of the bodies and DOl. in !be otbet,
we anribute tbe: motion to the formn--in the lancuqe of
early m.....hnia. we uy tbat its moIion is at.olote, the m0tion of the other, relativ ... Else our world would appear a
cb..... instead of an ordered l)'JIem. It is only when we cooPlitt a given rnodoa entirely by ibdf ~t we arc: at aU frw
to dloole. Indeed. that in IOD.le fuodammtl.llleote the pbeooIneoa of l"C"\IOIulioo about an uis are indepe:Ddeut of the earth
and !be bed 1Ian, is evident from the fact wbleb NewIOD.
DOtes, that were there DO other body in !be wUvene the diItinction between the plane and the coocave surface of the
water would be just as real and dderminate, tbou&b in tbat
c.se th .. terms rest and motiolI would have DO meaoioa.
Funbumore, Newton boldt. a1tbou&b !his tboqbt is DOl.
developcd u tboroushJy u the elMr, wherever tbete arc: rdaliv .. or apparent motions, tbeR m lUI 11 least be u much absolute lIIOIioo u is the ditlerence of th .. r.. lative rnotiom. 'IbUi
in the ease of the v lei, the water, and tbe IIWTOUnilio, uni·
verse; wben, u in the lint part of the nperimenl, the two
latter are .1.1 resI with respect 10 each otber, tbe:re must be
absol ute circv.lar motion of a cnuin an.,..w velodty, whether
it be the _ l o r the water IltId surrotmd..i1r., environ_ in
motion. Similarly in th .. case of ....·0 equal masses whiclI are
cbaDJina poaition relatively to each otber at a certain wlocil)".
Whicbever we take u our poinl of reference, tbere is motion
at thai velocity pi bent, and if botb be at the l.tDle time mavin, away from a third body the amount of abIoIute motion is
inc:reued. This applies to any Iystem of bodies; it is impossible
to take any point of refe.(ou Mthout discovetina 111 least as
much rootioa in the l)'JIaJI U amounts to tbe di1JcreaCl':l of
tbeir rdative motioot. Hence Ibe:re must be at 1eut !IO much
lbiIOlule modoa. Notice tIw in N ...... ton'l IlIIlcmmlS here the
doctrine of abIolute motlon is IlOl opPlued 10 the ~
of motion u re1arive; it .u.ply arem that bodies tin e~
th~Jr s(NIJ1aJ r~/Dllotts ill s..clt /Uld suelt pr«1u ways, "fill fit«
OIJ.f ~Sfr:'" of r~fr:"1IC~ is no, mbitrlUY.

'"
c. Crilictsm of Newloo's Philosophy
of Space and Time
Now the ~Kist_ of absolute moIm in

1m. 1om1e. thaI

is,
!be !II;! tbal bodies ebanae their d! ... n,ce-~Ialion .. and thai
in Iny dir«llon and with aDY vclodt)', Implies that then is
j,./illi/e room in which they caa move; and tbe exact measUJ'Jhilily of thl' mota implie$ that '111$ ' W ," Is • fIB/tel
pomn'*-l l1#e," IINl OIl puu mllllu_icaJ ,~'" odie'
worth, 11"-'1,,111 _ioft implJn °bwlN'. d_kM fII!d abJOlMIr:
IPQU. ThUl far Newtoas matbanllieol 11M ;t->d Q applied in
the: Prittd,. fdoptI aDd pcrfecu the .....ioot 01 'Pace and
time which had bqua 10
pboloeophieaJ bandlina. and
by K\ii!,.,wbal .ftaloaous c:omidc::ra1w-, In the wort 01 MOTe
and Barrow. Did ablolutc apace aDd time, u New\OO pr0claimed tMm. _n memy &lid pred.dy lb., the ~
would be IoJically "nimpeachbie mel would dE ' •• inclusion
amona !he 6dlnltiona and .. jam. wbleb furoitb tbe founda·
lion of h ll mecb. nh, in .pile of the fact tlw !bey are quite
lnaca:uible upc:rimeOIaUy. That modon Is experimentally diaQOVl:rIbie aDd meuur&ble pi "rP?'I:I Ibem. To IhiI utmt
Neo.r.1OII has i"ujft.,.rion fOf thew COIICtpU. &lid the fld., 10
ollea obKrved by hi......te. that ' pIIOI Mot time ~do oct ,,01'"
under II. oI'lEi'vuion of our " _ n , aftd DOt distres.s b:iIn
.. an lnIe!ljaeal nnpIricist
Bill !hili
''one (:aU """ 10 1rilb NCOI'Ion; DO 'Irtber. For
nete: It.oIutc ..,.ce aDd time as lhUl "ndenlood. by tbrir own
oalun neplt the p(H'ibility !hal ~bk bodi~ eaD D»ie
wltll ,./.,,"" 10 'ban nc bodia QQ only move '" Ibem,
Wifll "/e",,u fO OIlier Wit' , Why It IhiI 101 Simpl)' beca_
they .... Intlnile aDd boa~FDeDOI eatltla; ODe part of .......
It qWte iocligin.";sb,ble from 1.11)' oIher equal pan; any poIilion Ia than It ideDtW;aJ with ally poel'lon; fOf wbereYa" that
put Of positioo IDa)' be it it ~ by an Inftnhe "relcb
01 aimiJar loom in all dirediooa. T":;"1 an)' bod)' Of l)'1Iem
of bod;- by ilKIf, tbc:fdoR, it it impoltible 10 1&)' intelli,,'bly
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that it is either moym, or al resl in absolul~ space or ablolute
time; suc:b a statement only become!! mmnin"uI when anOlber pbrase is added- wi,h rt/trtllU 10 IWell (/lid I!'CIa _htr
body. Thinp move in absolult .pace and time, bul with rtftrtll« to otIxf "'inp. A sensible centre of reference must
always be dr1!nitcly or tacitly implied.
Now it is cleat lhat NewtOll did I\Ol feel this implialtion of
the meanms of space and time or OOI.lI'C the diSlinelion. For
he speab about th~ pouibilily of combinin, the morioo of an
objea 011 a ship and lhaI of the ship OIl the earth with 1M
trI()Iw" of lilt ttulh ill (lblO/!'it ,pact; furlbcrmore in many
puMp. both in the Principia and in tht briefer Systtm of 1M
World, be discusses Ihe question whctber the centre of .... vity
of the solar S}'IIem be at rut or ill Wliform motion in .bIolute
.pace." Since in bit day there Willi no ....y of ,min, • ckfiniIlI
point of reference ..... 0111 th~ filled stan, ruch a qllCNiOIl it
obviously uoinlclliaible-tbe very naMe or
space
ocptet the poaibUily of its bavin, any _Jl"bllI aiani'hoce.
How,then, did Newtoo allow him .,.lf In fall inlO the error, and
include luch stalementl in the main body of his clusk: work?
The lIDlwer 10 thi:I quation is 10 be foUtld in NewtOn'.
theoIoiY. To him, as to More and Barrow, lpace and tUDc
were IlOl ~rely enlities implied by !be mllbana';.cc Cl:1:pmmental method and the pbeoomena iI brod'a; they bad an
ultimately reliJious significance which Wit fot him fully at importaot; they meanl the omni~1 is IIIi:C and eontiDued ailteoce
from everlaslin, 10 everiaslinl of A1mipry Ood. The pi&; ' c
f"nctjom of God in Newton'. metaphysics will be treated in •
Ia1er ch'p'er: here we ab&ll limply obRrve bow the coocept of
ihe Deity fumi·hm the key 10 Newton', pilar'" iDconti......,..
Some p;ou. (nlk were peal.ly disillfbed by the fact !bat in
!be D.nt edit;.", of the Principia, in oooformity with Newton' •
.,....I'i.iam and bit cbolCn policy of bannlnJ from ibe mlin
body of bit ICimtjfll:
aU bypotbaa and u1'im"c 0.-

,""lllt

""01'"

I, 2?, I .; 11. 182; SyJlem 0/ lilt W",ld. (Vol,
lli), 27. Cocn~ the pHllnl diacussioo of Ncwtoa', doctrioe
of Ipaot aod Ito:Ie wilb (tnc of Mach, SCUll« 0/ M«IuInit:I;
Broad, Sc~1IIi/ic T~I; and C ...irer, SuJuftmt-un4 FIIlIk·

I f Prlttdp/n,

lionsbtgrilJ.

'"

planatlono, io4aitc, ·"...vwe 'PlOt and time, wae pC:.. b:i~ ..
VIISt, illdtpC".'-"d cawac. ill wbil:b manes mvMnkally
moved. The world outtide of maD appeared DIMhiIIa: bull • huce
mxhine-Ood appeared. to be swcpc out 01 uIsIe!I(C aDd
then: w.. nocbjnl 10 take his place but III ' bouodIet.. m.'te
malical beinp. 1'bc mipouI lean eJU:iled &nO ap.. cd in
such i ""Oft II Ikrttky'l Prinelpl" 01 HllmtVI XMwltdp
( 1710) , in ... bld! ,bIolUlc apace "'u attac ked .. I n ,tbeiIlic
c:onceplion. n i' lhis was not ., all Newlon', intention is ni.
denl from Iii. carly Jettert.. especially tbote 10 Dr. Bmtleyu
in 1692. Hil dose .cquair:I!I!'Cf' and rymPilby wilh Barrow',
ricws "'"' hi ve a1rtady DOted, aDd we must Qpeet that be bad
kept in ,,">cb wilh his onllQ.JUe More', phl\oIopby evtt .......
hi bia boyhood ~ M OnNbam Khool be brod lived UDder
lbe M..... roof with ODe of 1M poeM Pbtonilt'l iDt...... admi~" For lbe almiJaritia beI;,.-em tile two men are 100
"rUin,to be w&'r ".]
Hmce ,,'bea the, 'Emf "'irian of !he I'rlndplo. iPfXared in
1713, NcwtoQ Iddtd his famous Gennm Scholl",", in which
be npreHa himKlf with DO, E Pi "eo
r

From his true dominion it foDowl tbat the true God is •

livlna. !nlellian', aod powcrflll. Bein,: and (rom his other
perfCdiont, that be is lUp>cme, or moll prrl"ect. He is «ernat &lid in6nite, omnipolml and omnioo;lart; that is, 1m dunlion ruches [rom demity 10 d~Y; his ptCM"1lCC' from
inBnily 110 inAnity; be ....... 1M &II lbinp, aDd kDowI all tbilIp
lhaa an or CaD be dooe He iI not demit), IX' inAnity, but
eternal and iaaau; be is DOC durMiM or apace, but be en~ aDd ill PlFIUL He mdura for ever. and Is ~a,.....·bcTe
prCIUII; and II, ~zlstu.. ahriqs fINI ""i)wlInw. Iw toll·
6Iflwt~ GlII'MioII fINI t.ptIU • • • • He ;' omQijH FIIIII. DOt .ir·
,/laity only. but aho nUmtul,lDll,. for vtrtue CIIlIDOl IUbliit
Iritbour. IUtJ.tt ........ In biJrI are all tbiap IDDlljtwd aDd
1lIOftd; yet norithef dfeetf; the otba": God Ml"ns DOlhinI
from the modO!! of bodja; bodieJ 40d DO mit",," froro the
.. Cf. Section 6. p. 215, fl.

CoIl«,kHu lor 1M Hlttory ql In. Tqw" IINl
GrtUllluJm. l...ot:tdoll, 1106. p. 176.
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omnipre:sence of God. It is allowed by all that the Slipteaoe
God exists nC(:csuriJy; and by the same D«eMUy be exim
Q/w~Js and ~"~'Jwh~u. Whence abo he is all limilar, aU
e)'e, all ~r, all brain. all arm, all power 10 per06ve, to
undeBl.lDd, and to act; but in a maWlel not at all human,
io a manner DOl at all corporeal, in a mllllDef UlIerly unt lXnVn to us.~
El.,e\" bere Ne\VtOll speakl of God al Mcontaininl in bimxlf
aU thinp al Iheir principle and place ~ II; we read in a treed
amonl bis ml.lluscripu that "the Father i. immovable, 00
place beiol capable of bccomin, emptier or fuller of hi1ll than
b is by the eternal neccssil), of nature. All otbeT beings are
movable from pllce to place."""
I n the liJbt of IMse pronounamenl:1l it is clearly evident
tha' when Newton .potc of bodies or of the centre of gravit),
of tbe solu system D\Ovin, in absolute 'pace bis mind was not
confined 10 tbe mathematical and mechanical bcarillp IUperfieially IpP<lrent-be meant also thai they ~'ere IDOVinJ in
God-in the dmW and ()fttnis<;iem prneoce of tbe Creator
of III thinp. Let us specifically K'iate thi. lhouaht 10 tbe problem u we finally $laled it, that of Newton', failure to xc lbat
absolute space and time al described in tbe maio body of tbe
f'rlncipiQ nepte the pouibilify tbat thinp can be inlelligibly
aid to move with "/~r~"rf 10 them , 1;1\11 only in them with
reterrnce 10 other things. RC(:ali tbe arguments of More on
1pKt', and the curious plWJC in Boyle in whicb he lpeaks of
God u impellina by his will the wOOle material univcne io
lDOle dir«-lioo. with m utlin, motion but DO cbanJC of place.
Newton, of COUlX, conc:ei ... ed of God mainl y as More did,
combinin, amona his alt ributes tbose which bad refe,ulCC to
the mallxmatbJ order and humoDY of the world with tbe
traditional ODes of hi, aMol.ute domiDioo and ...·ilful tonlroI
of event •. All this enricbe. our backgound for two still more
,pecifi~ IUtemmll in the QII~'hl to Ntwton', Opficb, in
whk.b .pace is d p dbed I. the dl,,/M UlI.<Orillm- it is that in
to f'ritIC;p/~J, II, 31 1, II. Italics ours.

" Brey..s ter, M~"lQin, II , 154.
n Brewster, II , 349.
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,,;1Ucb tk intcUec:t aDd wiD of Gad mmp~bmd and pille the
doiQp of !be phYlical world. Absolute "plee for Newton is
DOt only the omnipresc:nce of God; it ill abo the infinite _
of the divine koowledae and control.
~..

!be maio bn.;n... of D.lturaJ. philosophy is 10

~

from phcoomcna without (e:ignin. bypothaei, aod 10
deduce nuset frotD df«b. till we COIllCi to the very fine
..aUK, which cenainly is DOl: m"('b.nie.,; and nor only 10
unfold the IJ)!'Chan;uu of the world, but chien), 10 resolve
these and auch like quatioos. . . . II not the sensory of
l oim. " thIt place to wbich!he: xnsitive 1Ub&t&nce is Pl' lml,
aod mOO whitb the Itmible apccia of thinp are canied
lhrouib me ~ca aDd Imlio, that !lJc:n they may be perceived by lbeir jmmedj"-e puence 10 !hat RIbot,,,,,,,? And
lbfte thinp bema ri&btly diaj+I(:Md, does it IIOC "PJ' Pi r from
pheoomma Ihat tbere is • SeiDl incorporal, livin&. inldligent, omnlpRlClll, wbo in iIlfinl lf! spac", tIS it WI!,. U. IW
nnsory, _
the lhiDp 'htmKlv~ inlilnllely, and I.bor.
ouahly perceive. than, and comprebcoodJ them wboJly by
their immcdj·te piEEE""" 10 "im'clf; of whkh !.binI' the
imaaes only Ih., 00 the rerm.] carried. lhrou&b the orpna
of KIlIC mw our IiUle ......."nUll!l, are thefe teeD aDd bebeld
by thai whitb in UI petoeives and minb ADd thouab ev«y
true Itep m·de in lbit pbilooopby briuJI 1M DOl immediately
to !he ~Iod&e of the tim c.' ..... yet il briIIp UI oeam'
10 it, aDd OD that ."....,.. DI iI to be hial")' valued.A
III. the 1"('000 p"·lp Newton spec:ilIglJy imiIls on the aQtive divine eootrol of the world in addilioll 10 the eQ;Oymc:ot
of perfect toowled&e. God, "beiDa in aU placea, • IDOR able
by lib .... m 10 mow 1M ~, wilJUn lib IHmd'", IUIlfDlm
u~. aDd d..u:t., 10 form and reform thc pub of the
w:tivuIe. than we . . by OW" will 10 IIIOYe the pub of OW"
OWQ bodit: ADd yet we aro DOl: 10 ........ Ider me world .. me
body of God,« me .aQal part:I tbeteof, U Ihc pans of Ood.
He is • uniform beh!& void of «'pD', members, 01 pans, aDd
they are bit creatlltellUbonIioate 10 him, and ..'t.. •• ient 10

.. Oprickl, p. 344,11.1"1" OUi1l.
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hlI will; and he is no more Ihe SO\II of Ihem, m.n Ihe IOUI
of I min ill the wul of the species of lhings cllfried Ihrough
the o rpns of sense inlo IhI: pillet of its KlWllion, w~ it
peKCives tbern by mCllns of its immediate pi MM'. wilhout
the intervention of any lhird thing. "The o rpDI of _
lire
IIOC for cnablinl !be soul 10 perceive !he ,,*ia of thinp in ils
,ml'lril.lm, but only for COI'IvcyinJ them tbitbcr; and God bas
DO Deed of such Ofp!U. he bciDig everywbcl'c l» seDI 10 the
lhinp themselves." ..
00 we IIOC here have ulIC11y the uplanltion of wbic:h we
arc in 1CUl:b? AbIoll.lle sp..c:e is the divine sensorium. Every·
tbinJ ,hal happem in it, being prcscnllO lbe diviDe knowledge,
ml.lSt be immediately perceived and intimately understood.
Certainly, It leu(, God must know wbnher Iny Jivcn l"O'ioa
iI abloll.lte Of relative. Th~ di~inc consciousness /"'nhhu ,h~
.. I,lnttJIC emf,.., 0/ ,..,jC,..,IICfI lor nbsolu" mofioll. MoreoveT,
the animi$m in N~on·, conception of forcc perbaps plays a
part in the pitmiaa of Ihe position . God is iIOI only infin ite
knowJed&t. hue abo Almighty Wi ll. He is the ultimate o ritinalor of motion and is able I ' lOy time DOW 10 Idd motioI1 10
bodies within IUs boundless StIUOrium. Thua all real Of abJolute motioD in !be last analysis is tbe resultant of aD upendi·
!lire of the diviot eDCfgy, and whenever the diviDe inleUigcna
ill cognizant of web 10 apcodilurc. tbe motio:rI .0 added 10
the S)'$tern of the world must be absolute. I...ogically. of counc,
il is difficutt to find co~no;y in lhls rcasoninJ. The reference 10
God'. creative enCfgy involves the SIlOe passl.se from force 10
motiora which earliCf in the Ch'llptCf I ppeared invalid. And
ewn lbe ucriptioo of perf«t knowled.se 10 God beoomes
bamiD, if the SCQI..tt distinction between absolute and rela·
tive motion Is Iao;hided. For, we mlabt object. bow could be
lell the di4ttenee between them? In.l5lllI.1Ch as he is supposed
to be everywbcl'c equally praeot, theR is DO focus of the
divine Ineotioo It any aivco point 10 whicb ~ could
be referred.. BcIn. present with t'Yer)' motion, all would be II
bcinl OOIlfioed to lIOne, fO'ery moIion would be Iblolule.
But, of COW'K, ClpJaoltiolu in terms of pious reverence are

resI'
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DOt critically «amlned. 'The ~ of God and bis um-

S(;eooroc:e of bum." knowledge were traditionally acapled
and relkctivdy IlDtcstN pwtukta with Newton." In a unj..
vcrx cooceived u aiItioa ill I.be sensorium of God, would b
DOl be epy eDOUJb 10 _ ''M wilbout kip $iftio, lbat h
was P' ib\e 10 1~ "7t iDteIliJibly of bod;- movinl wilb rd·
enace to at.:.Iute ip..... aDd time? An impomnl notion crept
inlo Newton'. ma,hanal;""i "'io ......
!hi. paiD! which
iD !he lasr a.na.Iyais the proch .... of his thcolocial convio:tioos.
In any CIJe wben, ill the ei&hlcenlh ceolw'y. Newtoo', coo«ption of the world wu p"aUy sbom of lIS reliiPoos rd.tioos, the ultimJIle juatiflcatiou for absolute IpIoCe and lime ..
be bad portnyed .hem disappeared. and tile eotitia ...·en lett
empty. bid Itill absolute ~. 10 biI 04ly partially just!Ikd (0 II( i iptioD; at 10 the rat, dive$ted of both IoJical md
theological nO.. I, but yet unques.jonin&!y aaumed as an in·
finite tbeatre in which, and an u.ncbanpblc entity aa;-;""
OI'bkb, , be wortQ.JIIaI;hiDc ~1in1Kd ilS clod:-like movellleuli.
From &«:ideau of God lbey became Ibcct, hed, eeometrical
measure for the motions of ron',",. And this loss of their
divinity compk~ the de-apiri"" ' jllIioG of nature. With God
expanded tbrouaboul all space and time there was still SOlDOthin, Ipiril\lll left in the world outlide of mID pious IOUII
who wouJd otbetwi.e ban ¥ic:\l'ed witb alarm the IinaI form
of !be Cmaiao d".Jivn and the CUITCOI docuioe of prima.ry
and lC(:Oodaty qualitie$ \IIeJ'e ,eooodled-wilb God. bownei',
banished from pist"'(:«', aU !he Ipirituality left in the world
wu locked lip in die leRIOriums of ICattered buman beinp.
TIle vast realm outside "'at a ouotbematical machine merely:
it wu a JyslCIIl of ml'se. movin. in absolute apac: and tUne.
For it Will nee- "'y 10 postulate IIOtblJlI fu.rther . 10 tefIDII
of th"e thIft mtitiet aU i1$ manifold dwlp IE "'..... capable
of cuct and fina.I formulation.
As reprdI sp· ..... die IDClapbysical diMcultia inYOlved ill.
Ihb ooncIuaioo we~ lOUdJed upon in die ch'P"'" 011 Desc.ana.
In Newton'. '" mhlioa, bowever, the anomalia in the QOIIs
(:qltion of lillie in modern ,.;en.... are ovalaid with an io-

I'
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of 11lDiUlF. Newton spel ks of ablolute lime as
"flowing equably 1Vithout ~~ to aoythial ellemal". But in
whit smse 1::1/) we apeak of time as fIowu.,l Thinp ftow In
rim~, rathrr. Why, Ibm, does Newton describe time by suo;h
a phrase11be fact is, the ide. of time IhnW upon the world
by II:IOdern ttJcnc:e is • mixture cf two peculiar corn:eptions.
On the one 1wH:I, tUne is c:onceived as a homogeneous matbe.
matk:a! continuum, extending from tbe infinite pilSl to the
infin ite future. ~inl ooe and entire, illl whole Ulent is ,arne·
bow plUm! II ot:K:e; il is necessarily bound toaethrr and all
subject to knowledae. The laws of motion, toaether with the
doc:trio.e of tbe corut&Dcy of enerlY, inevitably re.ult in this
pic:tu~ of tbe wbole S1lllftp of lime as a realm mathematically
determ inate in lerms of all adequate pr~tmt knowlediC- But
carry this oonaptioo 10 the limit, and ~ DOt lime quite d~
.ppear as llDythina ultimately diftumt from .pace1 Once the
Piatonic year is di!l(:OVered, everythina that can happen is •
1"~UIIf evenl. Accordinaly there is MOChel' element in the
oooc:eptioo of lime, whicb accords more cooaenil Uy wilb tbe
oomiP.iisti<= predilectiomt of some of the later medievalisU
and ITlOII of the early British scientists. Time is • SUCC:e5SIoo
of discrete pull, or moments, 00 two of wbio;:h are pre\Cllt
JimullaOeOU5ly, and beoce nolhiol exists or is present ucept
the momenl no.... But the moment DOW is COIlSll\IItly passin.
into tile pall, and a futUff moment is becomifIa now. Hence
from this point of view time simmers down till it is c:onlfacted
into a mathematical lim it betw_ the put and !be future.
Obviously, this limit can be described as ftowina equably in
time, but it iI bardly time itself. Motion is jnaplleable in terms
of such • conception; any liven motion will occupy more time
than • sbeet limit between ... blt has toot by and wbat is yet 10
come. How combine these rwc demeob into I &inJle. mathe·
lDaIically UIIbJe KIea, tbat shall, moreover, flnd IIOIDe justitl·
«lion in actu.rJ el(K, iwo.'e? Newton ~ 10 by ingeniously
apptyina 10 time u an infinite continuum lan,uaae that propedy Ipplle!! only 10 tbb mavin. limit; beoce !be "equable
low", in wbil:h description lie bardly ~ more thlD follow his
po:edru.'OI' Barrow. lbe basic difficulry here, as poioted out
in tile chapter 011. GlliIeo, is th~t the 5I:Jentific notion o( time
I1'Ie
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-'moot eotitely

lost IOU<:b with duration as immediately
apaieoced. Until I closer rdf,tic;m b I'q'i.....t. it is p~b1e
11m sci........ will nner ruch • vt'f)' satW'..::tory description
of lime. Newton !he empiricist might bave IUpplied \U wc:b •
tic .. ciptioQ bad his mathema'k.' mini", aDd mctapbysil:al
usumptiont DOC led bim to rut H 'isfttd with lID am~
formula. Allempb by contemporary pbiloeopbm of IIcienc:e
to .oJve tbh problem would be more apt to become fl'llitfut.
did they duote lbemtdYe5 10 • IIKlre tboroucb Iludy of the
history of the ~(Pl.
b.u

Seerion S. Newton's Conception 0/ 1M Elhu
p~

of theological ..umptjops in Newton',
doetriDe of time and sp_ JUgnts thai tbQe was • IttOtIcIY
comervative ..peel of his phjlooopby; in this &Od me JllCX I: d·
ina cbIp1« iI will be our buaiDeu 10 pr_1 tbose view. in
which hIa l;O!IIC(¥atilrn affewoted his metapb)'lial pOOtioo uill
more okftaitely. The lendme)' lO'II¥ard r.ttic.1i,m In c:osmoIOI)'
which is 110 noticeable in G l ljleo,
and eap«ially
Hobbea. is not 10 be found in Newtoa'. cbioki"1 Rather, OG
evuy importaDl polol in iEEr«1 10 whkb tbey were cbaj..
leDaed by tta ...... ~ like MOre aud Boyk, N..... 100
look his Iland with the lalla. He did 110 in web • W'Y. bow·
ever. as we .baU litle, thai Ih"':le clemen.. in bill metapby.a
rapidly loll their iD1'Iucnce aDd did no( Iu1IIce 10 Ave moet
of Ito" wbo.e Ibiokina was aIIected by IUs aplai.. ffOm the
embarraalDe:ou involved ill the IDOR revoI1ltion ..}' 00<"iae&.
It was obsttvfd in the 1ut chapler that Newcon altempted
to KNlIm! for alllhe qualities of uperjp nced bOOh, that c:ould
no! be ptbered up under the CCK>ceptioo of tbc:m as mum
by foUowiD, Dmlrtcs' "ample and poRU!arinJ an elhereal
medium .... hich pervadcl all lpace and by its pretture or other
]be

ee.c:.na.

opcratioQI OIl bodies cauaca sucb residual pbcDOlDCn&, 001 be
...... IDOft """;".('01 than Descartes in reropUzin, certain clear
distiDc:tionJ betwem the ether and seruible bodies. II it readily
apparent that 10 NewlOn" mind the world wu not fully u·
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pJain"d by the ultimatc gjtegories already invoked. TIle ''''
ro,ilons leaflcrtel aboot in hllmlln braim lu.milhed • haYC'n
for many otherwise iIIexplieablc odds and cnds; the ootioas of
Jpa«, time, .od m ... con~lroed tbe exlernal world 110 fllt u
II WIS nuthematically reducible; bill there lI'ere additional
features oot u yet mctaphyUca1ly provided for; two more
categories, the ether and God, an needed adequately 10 tIlplain lbem.
As for the idea of Ibt' ether, ""e have noted certain uliCDt
f _ .bout ill history, and bave obm.«! bow GUbert, More,
Boylc. and othen lumcd 10 il when ill mdaphysiea1 pndicamenl due 10 the coolinuancc in their minds of eettalII 11aumptions from earlirr thought or 10 the re:osnitioD of faeu
RCIlciU'I.D1 10 the uueme me.::luoieal view. II was diflkult
for Ibink", really 10 ClrT)' throu&h D F5C'nes' bold sugeation
thai cverytblnl in the world that is DOt matbanalical ill 10 be
aboved inlO humao minds as a mode nf thoughl, for IIxni were
OWly problems that could hardly be handled in such terms
alone. Indeed, Dr :canes himoelf hid aPl" raled in luch circum"ances 10 III elbnaI malta. lbough claiminl in wordl Ibal
it, no more than the viliblc bodies, pcW77ed qualities undcducible from eJllcnsion, Nrwton followed in Ibe ceucraJ currenl here; I ttempll II • funba speculative IIOlutioD of the
uoivelW by the .id of the etber .pp r : r in almost an of his
elrly wrilin", and in tbe queries IttaclJcd 10 the Oplkb his
41111 faDCies l bool il IT" Iet1gthily offued. Whal are tbe (acts
whiell mighl demand suell an " .planalioo?

A. The Function of the EthCl'
H ere ""C lind in NUlton I funher and more ClIplicit development of Ihc ~ition already taken in Boylc. As we saw, by
Boylc" time the notion of an cibereal medium bad come 10
IUpply ""'0 distind fum:tionl; ;1 propapted motion KlOSS
dhtloceo, and ;1 panelled qualities wbleb ICCO\IlIted for extramcchankal pbcoomma like elec:'lTiciry, mla:netism, .od colle1lnD, NewtOD bcp!I wh ere Boyle ldt off. Fo r bim. 100. in his
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early wort II leut, action I ' • distance was ioconc:eivlbJe.
Esp«ially did Ids uudiell 00 opticl lead him to think such •
medium nee "'1 iII order 10 explain the piopqation of li&bL
ID aU his qllAm'is with Hooke, Pardin, and otbm . bout the
lIature of Iigbl and the nljdity of !lis apcrimeotal conc.lusiOlll
o>IIcernin, certain of ita piopc:iti" JIXlOmp'0ird by biI
violent deoWl(:iawl1 of bypr<L: Hi and te:riout ,"erupt 10 rid
his 00II11 proDOUDCeIDtIIts of my jm • • ;o. tive AVOW. it neva:
occurrnl to him to doubt the
of • medium which I'
leas! performed the f' .......... of tnMmittiD& IipL Amid all
their diJql tclDeDls NewtoD ... ud with Hooke to IbiI Wellt.
that then: n:;'led an ether, and that iI ...... IP'r.lium ,.~
tible of vibtations." H_vina liken over the DO'ion from the
curmll of the tim" and for"", it to be
wdl JI'O"ndrd.
it WIS fUy for Newton 10 ",'end ilS use to odIer phenomena
whicb involved actioo at I di"I.PC" and whicb <>then wen
acoounlinj: for ill the same f"hinn, . ucb as ....vit}t. maanetisn1.
eJcc:triIi: awactioo, and the like. All inleratina; p'· 'ae. wbicb
combines tbil corovidioo thai flCtiOll at • diJtaDc:e it impotaible

"'''''1'>«

.m..

with otmr reminden of More', pbi.loklpby. occun in Newtoo.'.
third teller to Bender: " II is iocooeeivat»e. that ioanimuc
brule millet lbouId, wilham the medilljon of ......... bj'" cite,
whicb is DOC malerial, opel ate upoo, and lI"eeI alba" maltCr
without mutual COQ!ert; as iI m'* 00, if .... vitalioo, in lbe
sense of Epirutu&, be Mtial and inhetml in it AM this Is
one reason, wby I deaiRd you would POt ueribe innl IC I1lvKy
10 me. "ThaI aravity .taould be mn.Ie, inherent, and essential
to matter,so that one body may Kt upon another, at a di"a ......
Ihrou~ a vacuum, without the mediatioo of anythiD, the, by
aod through whkb their ~I'I and force mIIy be coovcyecl
from Doe to aootbu, iI 10 me .... JlUI an abfurdity, WI I
beI.i~ 00 mati wbo b.u in philo.ophical marten a competent
faculty of tbinkin" can ever fall inlo it. Ol1lvity must be
ClU'ed by an qettl adioa com..ntly ~tdiJlllO ctttain laWS;
but wbether lb# . p l be mllterial or immate:rial, I ba~ left
to tbe coosickration of my ",'den." "

.. O",r(1.. lV, 380.
_1 0~,(1.,

IV, 438 .
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:xmd pl~, Newton lived before the day wben
I(:itntists bdieved it pouible to postulale !be conservation of
l'IleflY withoul "aUing in other lhan ac:cc:pted me(:hanical
principles 10 IIllintain il5 CO/IrtIU}("y. When IWO bodies collide
in 'pace. and by reason of imperfect elasticity, fric:tm, and
Whal Il0l, fail 10 move away from eacb other with lbe ome
Ydoc:ily al whic:b lbey Ipproac:bed, the contmlporar)' lCienfist
is a ble 10 Joc:afe lhe Ipparmtly Iosl m('l"lY in otlm fonns, suo;b
as incu&sed molecular motion wilhin !be hodl", e:lp~ in
beat. In Ne'I>ton" time such a cIoc:ttiM was already heinl
du,mpiooed by I...eibniz, bul il had no inJluence on Newton
and mly even blve been unkllOwn 10 him. Hence 10 his mind
the ....orld of mlll('l" appeared a ve ry imperftc:l mach.ine, m0tion ....as evuywllcft on Ibe decay.
H

And !bus UI~ will be V('l")' conformable to I"Icrsclf and
very simple, performina .U lbe ,",at moIions of the
hu,·cnly bodies by Ihe attraclion of gravity whKb inl('l"«des those bodies, a nd almost all fhe tIDal] 0DeI of lheir
particles by lOme other atlr.dive and repcllinl JlO"'·en
which intercede tbe particles. "1M vis illttlj~ is I passive
principle by wbich bodies perUl in their motion o r rest.
receive motion in proportion I() the force imprasina it, and
resisl as much as tbey Ire resisted. By Ibis principle aloDe
there IIC!V('l" could hive hem IDly motion in tbe world. Some
OI bcr princ:iplc was necunry for pllttiPl bodies inlO motion ;
and oow tbcy are in motion, SOftIe other priD<:iple is n«tll·
SI1}' for conserviIIS motion . For from the varioua composi·
tion of two motions. 'Iii very certain Ihal Ihere is DOl alwaYI
the same quantity of motion in tbe 'oVOrld. For it two aJobes
joined by I slender rod, revolve about thrir common cetltre
of gra vity with a uoiform motion, ,.,bile dull etoile mo"eI
on unifoiDl1y in a n&hl line drawn in the plane of thriJ" circular motioo ; the IWII of the motiont of the two Jlobes, u
of1m as lbe alobca are in tbe right line dcsc:ri~ by their
conunoa C:COlle of If.vity, will be biuer than the sum of
their mottoru, when IMY Ire irI a line perpendicular to thaI
righl line. By this imta~ il appears that motion may be JOI
o r ~. BUI by re.wm of the tenacity of fluids, a nd InritiOll

II

of their patti, mel the Uph , of ehp'icity in IOIHts ","40..
is til· ..... men .pt 10 be at tbaa tot. lOCI is I1w.)'I Upoa.
!be decay. For badin which are ritber abIoN&dy bard, OF"
10 10ft II 10 be YOid of cluj. ity. will OOC .. lAmd from
OM .oocber. llI!.pM'lbability FDIH. tbera 0Illy Itop. U two
eqUil bod,,! meet diteedy ill vacuo tbey will by lbe II. .
of ",,4kN1 ItOp wbtrc they m, It, arid I0Io all their mot.ioo,
aDd i2 ,.in ill .... 'E'T they be e''''jc;. and n «joe . rnoIi<KI from !heir ppriD,a. U they bay. 10 tIIuch elMticity II
I"Me.. 10 tII'h tbera rebOund wilh , q~. OF" hlJf. Ole
three qu&I1en of the force 'frilh whicll tboy oocnc tosetbcr.
they will _ three quarlet'l, ex half. or , quart« of tbcit

"""Ion."
riO'$ :

51 " • tbc:tdore !be variety of rn(AiOol w" I, we IDd ill
the ....dd II a/Wa)'l dcau7in1o lhere is , II. Ie, ity of c:ooaervfq ud nauitiot it by lei;'" principhz. ad> .. are
the l:llaI of anvitr, by which plItIOb IIId comeu keep
Lbeb- motloiw in tbc:ir orb., aDd bod.. .cqultc IftIE motioa
in bl!jD'; aod tbe e.u, I of feltllePlIiiion, by whieh the heart
and blood of uim , 11 are bpt ill petptCuai """Ion I.IId
belt; the illward p&I1l of the earth .re ".'pI_ntly WliiDid,
and ill 1M" PpM • .,..,.. wry bot: W ltt burn 1lWlIhiae,
IhOImrUst taU I!re, the (:I.1Uaa at. tM eattlI an Wo .... UP.
and the _ cwtinua ..T' wlly bot and Judd,. abd WISmt
all .binp by hit l;p' F« _ meet with very little """ion
in tM world" ~ pp what iI owiDllO 't I II Idi~ 1M j, .... ipb
ADd if k were ooc fOE" Itm jHineiplli the boor of the
eanb.
'Ulda, - . aod all Ib.... ill ....... WOI.IlcI
...... cdd aad hill(, aDd b/GO
iDKti .. mIPH ; and all
putrcllC· .... j - I I .
MId Ilfe would CI ee,
aod tba pl'Mb IIId M__ '''', would DOt rem,'n IA !heir on:..

pi,,,,,,

on.'"......
7

E
~ two DC:" Newcoa jHop-7i i 10 IUppl)' b)' the .OOplion lAd DIOte aplicit form"llIjon of Boyl.'. two-fold con-

ceplioa of

the ether, ill COIInC::XioD witb wbid! H adv_

"Op/leu, p.171. ff.
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varioul lugestive or fantutic lpeculations. His own loou&ht
oa the 1lIbj«:t appears 10 have been closely Ilimubted by
Boyle, witb wbolD be was in Intimate coovene on just su<:b
!lUltle.... as biJ letter 10 the famous chemist ill 1678 proves-..
NODe of the prnmtatioN of his view ia, ~vet, satisfactorily
deflnile or fioal ; bis opinioru of ,be etbet fluctuated, and be
birnKlf .ewgnized them II a metapbysical bypothuil IMI'Cly,
witbout the 1tarId.in1 of ao eaperimeot.allaw. At the Iinle they
had first beJUD 10 take important t.hape in his mind, be had
alnady been involved in diomurasing WI1III&Ja about tho:
im~ of IUs optic'] divove:z itt, and had maGe the cleat
distinction between byp;!tMais aDd npuimmtal law, hanniOI
the former from the positive prono"ncemeDli of lC:M:oee.

B. Newton's Early Speculations
II iJ imporWll 10 ot.ave thaI from the betinnio, Newtoa
appean 10 have IntaUy ~j«:ted tbc Cartesian cor>ception of
the etbtteal medium all a den..., c:ompacl. lluid, web as Ilooc
could lWm, the planeu around thrir orbiQ by its vortex m0tion-the prnalenl COOOI'ption of his time both amoIIi En&lisb
and continental tcientisu-and developed from Boyle'l premiss a more orialnal lpeculatioa." In his argument . pinal.
.. Quoted e:atensivdy below, p. 273, II.

"Opticb, 336, II.-~ AR not aU bVDOlhesea erroneous, in
which I.J&bt is IUppoKd. 10 CDOSiit of' imp~ioo or motion,
piopapted throu&b a fluki mediwn? For In all theY h~b&
- . the pbcDOalerra of J..i&ht line beCII hitbcrto eaplaiDed by
RlPPOO;d, that they ariIe from new modificalionl of the rlfl:
whlCtl is lUI UIl-*''''UI P.ppwitioD.." Newton 'p'fI( rrds to etle
certaiD facta at I .I'ed. or e:aptlrilDultaUy d'IC"Wered which

~~r~ 'i!;nb~:a.::E;' ;.;o.~h::e'~~A.~it':

mdb
of cur ,,!leo
lea perhaemilht P'I'?
allenlate1y

transmllSlOD; 1111ODe
that there IIR in all IpICe two
etbenal vibnliD, mediumt. and that the vibratioN of OM of
them CODIlitute li&bl,and the vibrations of the ()(ber IIR swifler,
and U oflm as !bey overtake the vibrations of lbe lin!, put
tbcm Into lbow JIll. But bow two ethers QID be di1lUYd
'Ai

I '

and

ClI)'
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,

I~artly from
y flOnllbc

and

-...,

of
luc:h an exc ~ ~ 1in&ly rue: etbnaI me'Obo~\"I!~.~A~ den se ftuid CllII be of 110 UK
::
of DIIhft, the mudoo" of tbe
np"jrwt witboul it. II iC:.'ftI
""",jons of t"qe &real bodb,
of Dature 1.aDpIIb; and in the poiA of
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web I conception of the elber Newton presuflpowes his rdulIlioo of the wbole vonn; theory of ~ motion io the
Proacipi4. Obyiou!lly, if tbe dm.K e!here:al ltuid be It I'CIl
rather tbtn in I series of vortieal whirlings, irs ffti ...QCe will
make tbe I1:JIl\.ar and e<)otinued celestill motiooa impossible.
Just whu, IMlW, did Newton propose W SllbititUte for Ibis
nuid, 10 the hope of (!!Inltio, by it the t'A-O func:tions olded1
His fine and rather dlborate p~ot;o.tioD of the etbcr oocun
in a letter to Oldenbur, I.te in 161S, inlrOductd by an iilumloatin, statement of his e<)nceptioD II that time of me
place and fWlCtioo of hyp0thesi3.TI It Ihould be 1JOte:d, !he
conviction of the eth~r'l uillencc and ,enera.l nature is not •
put of wbat is hat presenled all bypothesis; 10 much is asRImed UDqualillnUy by Newton. " Wert! I 10 aaume an bypatbail, il $houId be thi:a, if propounded more ..iIU.... y 10
II not to <kl~rmjne what Iiabl is, further than that it ill 1Om~
thin, or otb~r eapable of excllini vibratioos in the etbcr; for
!hili it will beoom~ ,enenJ and OOfDptcMf"lsive of odIer bypathn-=- 10 II 10 lea ve lillie room for DeW ana W be inftllled; and, therefore, heeauae I bave obsetved !he beads of
lOme arell vinUOlOl to ruo mud! upon bypothest:l:, II if my
diIcoune wanted an bypotbet.ia 10 explain II",... by, aDd (0UDd
that fOrDe, wbell I could IJOt make them take my meaniDj( wbcu
I Iplke of tbe nalure of ligbt and coloun absU'ldedly, have
readily Ipprehmded it .",hen I iIl ul lrated my diJcoune by an
bypoth.,; for this rea$OD J bve here thouJbt III to.eod you
a d-"tiptioo of the eirel.l.mtt10C" of this bypotbelil, II mucb
tending to the i1Ju§lratioo of the plpcn I berewlth tend you. M
NewfOft adds that be does IlOl IJIUIM .. true citber this or any
otMr hypotbelis, tbough for coDvmieoce' lite wntinl " if be
-M umed it , a nd therefore people must IJOt IDell Ure tbe <;CTI.aiDty of his other writings hy thill or bold himobli&e4 to In-

"ADd for rejectina l ucb a medium, ..... have the authority of
tMII the oIde1t and most c:debnted .... i1....>pbt:1I of OF E,..
and ......... icia, wbo made. vacuum tno:iau-a. ud the lflvUy
of au.., the lint princlples of IbelT pbilolOpby; lKilJy atlributioa envity 10 lOme other cause than denJe matter. ~
.. Brewater, I, 390, If. OldeablU', was Secrewy of the Royal
Society.
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ever, lbat I' the lime NCWkIa dearly tbou&bl the: foUowiaa
JIIppo$itionIabout the ether ftrf proh'hle.

BUI 10 pnxM to the hYJICMbn;' :- I. It is 10 be ~
therein, WI ~ Is all etbeteal medium, mud! of tbe umr
eorutilulioa ,..jib air, bul lu rater, lubtkr, .ad IllOfC
uronaJy elutk. Of the exit·........ of tbiI medium, the motion
of • peDdulIUD io • &Ius uhaltSled of ,It almolt as ql.llckly
u iD the open air is 00 incoaaiderabIc araunvnt. But it is
aoc 10 be IUPPW , tNt this toed:ium it ooc unilonD matter,
but com.. -d partly of the mlln phltpaatic body of etIaet,
putI)' of Olbct various ~ tpirits, mueh afta" the maoMf WI air is compounded 01 the pbJqmalk body of air
intmniAecI with various npou!'l and nh, I.tlonI. For the
dccuic: and rru.petic dRuvia, aDd the I"'YilItiq: priDeipk,
Em to araue IUd> variety. f'erbal* the ..hole fnone of
D.alute 1111), be ""'bjn, but various COIItnturu at _
c:crlain etherul tpirita or TaJ'O'lR, ~ AI II wue by
predpltatioo, muc:h after the manner throt npoun aft c;on..
«1\Hd into water, or uhalaliocll ioto "itlff 1\1,*..' : ' ,
lnouah IlOl: 10 euily rondensablc; aad afler COfIdet>utioa
wroupt into various fOf1lU, " ant by the immfdiatc b i nd
of tbe: Cmltor, UK! ewr oj..... by the power of naNce, which,
by virtue of the command, iDcfUlC! aDd multiply. b«ame
• complete irnitalOr of the COP) tel bel' by the Pfofopl'"
Thill perhapl may aU thiJlp be oriainlled (rom etbtt.
n

LD COI'IftaIon ""illl this iDtaestm, tp«Uli.ioo, the qu ' tion
miabt be n ittd wbcthct by the ......;0 plIJq=.tic body 01
ether" NnftOa it DOt 'binkina of the Canet.ian Itwd. (XlI,.
rejectirIJ the latter
b Ier dale.. ThiI pc.ibilit)' .. DePtcd,
booAner, by tbe similarity betwem tbe l''Iu lpljw, lanp,p
UICd Mn and it! b.ia later attact oa the: Carta; ..,! his medium
II dUi.. ibrd it! both pl ... :: u very rve, IUbtle., elutk, and the:
like. Now bcddU the: "m.;n ph1ecmatic body of the ether",
which II doIIbUeM by the method of dilfeEt_ rt,mkd il)f!lely
. . I medium of tran$l££ jnion, theft are ditlUICd tbJou&b it
"varioua ethereal 'Pirib" ...hldl fumbb the uplan.t!oo for

I' •
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sucb pbeoomtna u involve IMber priocipies than tbe "' .......S'lion of motion," incIudin, clcaric:ity. mqnetism, and gravity: witb tbe added faocy !bat the wbole fnmc of mareriaJ
natu"' may be composed. of socb spirits in a very coocieoIcd
form . Newton proc!I ~1 to explain in detail. baoIt' vanoo. rypa
of phellOlllena may be accouutcd for by ~ belp of thia bypath. . : electricity, JTavity, CObllion, animal tor 'lion and
motioIl, tbc ",frKtion, ,etle..:tion, and. c:oIoun of liab' funtisbin, the mosc prOltlinen' lubjeda for discussion. As illustrative
of the trmd of IUs thoughl al this time _ lball IClecI for
com~ pi Hllalion hi. ethcreal CJlplanatloa of Jl'lIvity,
Alter 1U.V',in, tbaI el«trical allractloa and repulsion may
be accounted for in tcrnu of Q)ndcnsatioll and ",fraction of
one of the bypothesiud ctbcralspirits, Newton JOCI 011 :
So may the JTavitatin, attraction of lbe earth be caused
by the continual condensatioo of some other sudJ tile etherut .piril, no! of the maio bocIyof pb]cpnatic NCT, but of
IOOM:tbio, very thinly and subtlcly diffuted throop if, perhrops of au 1lIIctIJOWI, oc awnmy, lenKious and I9rin&Y ~
twe; and bcarin, mua. the same reLation 10 elhet' wbiclJ
the vital acrial spilil requisilc for the COOSCTVatioD of &me
and vital motiont does 10 air. For if such an ctbcteal Ipirit
may be coodetaed in fcrmentin, or humin, bodies, or otbCfwiK coafUlatcd in the para of !be earth and water iolO
IIOIIlC kiDd of humid active mallet' for the continual U$CII o f
Dltlln (adberln, 10 lIle sides of lhosc pores Iller lIle IOIDtlC:r thai vapours coodcDJe on tbe sid.es o f lIle vel ), the
VlSI bocIy of the eanh, ... hkb may be everywhere 10 the
very tenlrc in perpetual workin.. may continually condense iO much of thia lpirit as 10 cause it from above to
d escend wilh JIftt celcrity for a supply; io wbicb d=:cml
;1 may btu down with it the bodies ;1 pervades with force
proportional to !be IUpCI'ficies of aU Ibcir tmU it actt upon,
Ullin makin, a circulation by lIle slow uceDl of u much
mailer OUI of the ba.ds of the eanh in an aerial. forni,
wbiclJ for a time constllUles !be almOSpbcre, but beiDa: CODtinU&IJy buoyed up by !he new air, bbalatioos, and vapours
n Note p. 400 abo.

,7<
riWI, underneath, .11m,u.

<iMiC part of Fbe Ylpoun wbic:b

rflW1l III raiD cxcqJted) no-LeE .pia UIIO tbc etha-ea1
'pep', MId tbeR ~~ in time rdelltl and ;. .tlCllualed
into itt IlrsI: principk. For IlatuR ;. • pa pc:IIW ~
worter, FLKi. tina fluids out of KIIida, &lid 001" out of
ftulOa, lind lIIiDp out of yqlllik, and \'Olatil. out of lind.
fUbtle OUI of JI"C*, and ..... out of IlUbtle, IOfIIe tbiDp to
ascend .nd m..... e tbe upper teu !ltial )\Ilea, men. and
the 'l/I)()IpbeTc, and by CO!IIeq~- "". otMn 10 "'7 cod for
I ~ui"l 10 the former. And .. the earth, 10 perbapl may
the . . imbibe this spirit copiously. 10 ~ hit , bjain"
and kftp the plaoetI ffOn1 ,,,colin. fartbet from him : aDd
tbe7 that orilI may also SUPl~ Ie that Ibis zpCrit donb or
eanieI with if: thither the tolary fuel .nd malCrial piiDcipk
oi 1iJbt, aod 1Iw the vast uberEaI .piCa bttucu UI and
the lIan arc for • sufficienl Rpc..itory for the lood of tIM:
IIWI aod

planeu.n

This CJlpiaNotioa of cravily in unDi of • _tinual eireuJa.
lion of t'ttwral lpirit UDder the amdmucion of tbe earth, IUD,
and other ,Itrac:tinl bodic:a, . ppulcd 10 NewlOll I.n part bec.use its m.lban.ti(:a! coociition. &II t E~ with lib deduetions
from Krpler', planetary Laws. He "0'''' Ihia qreenwot iD the
correspondtnce between himself and Halky JUII bdore the
PrilKlpfG '111'' publilhnl, ",bell be .till .ppc:an to loot 1rit.b
QDIISi6enbIc flvouc OIl the nocion.'·

Tl P. 191,fI.
10 W.W.R. Ball, All £May _ NtwfOfl'l PrlttdpI(J, LoIIdou,
1893, p. 166, 11.-"1 then: IUI'¥
(u .. in the
bypoIb:
iii] WI die: ckKtudinl Ipirit acu IIpOII bod ' ; ben! 011 the
IU~ '!- lbe tarth, with force propoc,i..".. , ~ ~ !,,'P"tk:1eI of !heir palU ; which (:IJIIIOI he. 1m' ' !he dimm"-ion of
~ vdoc:iry in Klin, upon ,he ~rst palU of ~y body it ~~'-"
wIth . he I~: :?:d by lhe IBaftIC of III ~ry anIIDI
from thaI ret
000. Whether thi. he trw it DOl: material. It
aul'lke$, thlt 'lWas the bypothesis. Now if tbla .pirit: drwo",d
from above with uniform velocity, ibl delllity. and w, r
qumtly, III f~, will he rmprocally pl'oportional to the
IQUI~ of lIS dialln<:e from the centre. But if it d· ... ad with
aocelented mcMion. ilS density ....ilI ne-rywhere dlminitb ..
much as ill wlo<:ily "~U~; and 10 ilS fOf'Qe (.....ou611. to
r

.bov.
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A little mon: than tbne yean laler. Newton WTO(e a Jener

to Boyle in wrutb lIlUly of the .-me subjecU are uealed.
II is $ltOIlely DOticeable, bowever, thai iD this \etta" die a trav.pll(% of his fonner lp«\lJalioni bu been con.iderably
toned down, aDd rowan! the end of the ktter be faUs upon a
DeW aplan.llioo of .... vity whkb, Ihou&b .un in etbefeaI
terms. is al ooc:e a more limple and Ie$s fondful IIl«bnic:aJ
atCOWll of !he facts. 1be distiDctioo Ixtweeo the m ·iD body
of the phlegmatic e!hu and !be various ethc:.eaIlpiriu diffuaed
throujb it and perfomUn' iodividual fl.r- lioJDI
ii. to have
,lfDOSl diu.ppeared in fayout of a uniform medium save u
....duated in dcgJCft of density and j h _
II ;. obvious
thaI Newton'. lhoopl is Itrivin, to rid ibell of all tho mqiNl
and fanla$lic elementll poIIIible. '[be introdUf:tiorl to !be Ienef
;. iDclmkd, u an indkatioo of No:wtoo'. in1im"c rdatlo ...
With Boyle at tbis time.
T

Sir :- I bave so loa, deferred to tmd you my
Ihouptll aboul the ph)-sic:aJ qualities we speak of, Itw did
I DOl esteem m)'IClf oblircd by promi .... I tbink I ibould
be .. bl med 10 send them al aliT The uu!b is, my DOlioaI
.bout IbiDp of this kind .n: 10 indiaeued. thaI I am IIOC
Ho~d

well satisfied myself in them ; a Dd wbal I am DOt salisfied in,
I can searce estttm III to be ~m"nie"oW to otheJ1; especiIlIy in natllrf.l pbilotopby. when: !bere it DO end of
faDl:)'in,. But because I am. indebted to you. and yater(by
me! With a friend.. Mr, Maulyvcn:r, who told me be wu
JOio, to London, ItId intended to Jive you !be trouble of a
visit, I could DOt forbear to take the opportunity of conveyi1II th.it to you by him.
It brio, only .n QpUcatioo o f qualilia wbicb you desire
of me, I shall set down my apprcbensioru in the form of
IUppwiOOns u follow$, And lint, I IUPliOClZ : lbat ~ is
di1fused Ihrouab aU places an ethereal "'M'nee, Clp-ble
of oontn,,:tion and d.ilation, stronaJy d'llie, and. in a won!.,
m uch like aU" io aill'"pectI, but far more subde.
the bypothesis) ..ill be !be same u beton:, thaI is, still
reciprocal ly u the IEQU&I"e of its diUance from the (:Hue."

ct. .oopp. I$S, 161.
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2. I tuppose this etbel" pe:rvacb all JrOSS bodies, but yet
to ltand ranr in their pores than in free tpXeI. and
10 muell the ram-, u their pon" are leas; and this I $uppose
(with otben) to be tbe c:llUIC wby Iiabt incidc.11 011 '''o'e
bod;" it refrKled towards the papendirular; .... hy two •.-cUpo'j·bed metalI cobete in a. receiver aUusted of air; wby
~ slaoIk lOOJeIimes up to tbe top of .. ,Ius pipe. thoup
much hiahn" lhao thirty inc:bes; and one of tbe main causa
wby the parts of .U bodies cobere; abo the cause of 111mbon, and of !be rUin, of water ill inlaU alaa pipes .bove
the aur!a(:e of the ltIiDatin, water they are dipped mla;
for I 'UlIpec:1 tbe ether may .aDd rarer, IIOl only in the
inlenaible poIU of bodia. but cvm in tbe \'Cf)' .eoaible
cavities of IboID pipes; and the urnc pri.Pciple may caU$e
menstruums to p..evade wilb violence tile potu of the bodies
they diaolve, the surroundioa ether, IU " 'ell as the 11100IIphere, J'si ' '; n,lhnn to,clber.
3. Iwppose tbe ram' ether wilhin bodin, and the dmKT
wilbout !hem, DOt 10 be Imninaled in Ii matbematieal
luperficin, but 10 arow ar.d..wly into one aDOtber. lbe external ether be&in.nin, to I'0W ram, and tbe intanal to
&row den... r , I' .orne little diot·occ from the IUperflde$ of
lbe body, and runnin, throup all intermediate d "sreel of
density in the intermediate .paces. '"
10 . .

NewlOD Iheo propoundII in telilli of dlia collCq)tion of lbe
ether an dabontc e:xpJanalion of tbe refraction of U&bt. OJhesion, and the action of acids upon various IUbsrances. M be
l'I ears the end of lhe Imer, the ootion of tbe etber as beil'll
aradualed ill dellsity accordiDl to it! distance from the central
poles of lOUd bodies hal evidently suqested to hQ mind the
limple aplanltion of J1.Ivity referred to.

I lhaU set down one coojectufe more, which came into
my mind DOW as I ..... writinl this letter, it is about the
cawe of J1.Ivity . For this end 1 will ,uPIX*' ether 10 eonsi5t of pans diffcriol from one IOOlber in , ,,blitr, by indefinite delP"ftll : that in tbe para of bodies there is I!!II of
nB~er, I . 409.ff.
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the srouer ether, in proportion 10 the floer, than in the
rqiom of tile air~ aDd that yet the pGlm ether io the air
affects the uppa re,i0ttl of lhe earth, aod the floer ether in
the earth the Iowu rqioos of the air, in suc:b • manner,
WI from the lOp of the air 10 lbe 1Ulf_ of tbe earth,
and apin ffOQl the Nrfacc: of the earth 10 the cenlrl:
thereof. the ether is inSF-.ib/y IiMr and liner. Imaaine DOW
aDy body _peoded in the air, or Iyina on the tanh., and the
ether beio& by the bypotber.il p c lIer in the poi .... wbicb
are in the uppet pans of the body. than in Ib- u wbicb ale
in ill lower paru. and tba! 1'0SiCT elber beiol IaI ape 10
be IodJCd in Ilv777 pOIe& tban lbe !oer ether below, il wiU
endeavow- 10 JeI oul aod aive way 10 the floer ether bc:Joia.,
wbicb eannot be, witbool the bodiea 1mfDd.ioa 10 m l b
room above for it 10 ., OUI into.
Frotn this $UPPCIt ~ JRdual lubcilry of the partI of
ether tome Ibi"", above miabt be further illustrated and
made more irPfdliJjtlle; but by wbat bas been. laid, you
will euily dioctt11 whfthet in Ibm eoajectwa tbae be any
depoe of probability, wbicb is; all I aim at. For my own
part, 1 bave 10 1itUe fllle)' 10 Ibin" of lhit oatwe, tba! bad
DOt )'OUT menonl hieGt moved me 10 it, I • ..... IId flC'iet,
I Ibink , have thus far JCl pen 10 paper about II",""

This utber ,rude hypodlaia or sraYky w.. lIIuch poodmd
over by NewlOO, and '"'!med l mote mature foma in query
tweoty-DDe of his Opll<41, from whicb we Ihall quote below.
TbeIe "lations from Nt.IOU', early 0011 ~""e clearly
indical, tbal wbile tus opinioDs ftucw.ted .. 10 the dtt.i .....
method of applyina tbe tbeory of tbe ether 10 luch pbeDOlDCl\.l
and henc;e bealux of Ilia avD'i't'td upc:rimmllljsm .......aY'
... ' F 'ted MICb opinjom ItDtativdy and with 101M dj1l!dennr;

of the apr -0I 10 it (Ot" a lOIutioo of certain diftIcuItieI be Qd
QO doubt whabnever. For More, the world. would fty 10 pims
whhouc tbe etbe:teal ipirit. fOf NewIOD il would run doMa aDd
become motionless if it ~ DOt for the cooliD',,' recruiIint:
of motion in It , various WIYS by active prioc:ij lea )odld

np.4 18, 1f.
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in tbe ether. ADd be never pve up hope that nperimental
eviden(:e mi,bl evenluaUy be s«Ured wbieb would establisb or
deflDj~ly ovenhro ... IOIllC of tbae lpecifk conje(:lures." It
was in lhis l pirit and 10 Ihis pwpo: i f !.bat be prOf" ed many
of !.be tbirty-one queries attacbed to the Optkb.
1bJ. judgment of Ne.o.10o", etbere&I bypolbesis il inlfieSliugly confirmed by the last ~ar.pb of the Prll1cipl4.
And DOW we IJ1i&bt add aomdhinl concemm, a certain
most subtle spirit whidi per"iades and lies hid in all aross
bodies; by the force anel .clioo. of which spirit !.be particles
of bodies mulUllly attract one aootbe1: al near dislar'C",
and cohere if eooliJUoUS; and electric bodies operate to
;realer dis1lnce, IS wen I'Cpt'U ina u attrac:1inl the neilh ·
boutin, corpuscles; and light is emilled, R'necled, refracted,
infkcted, and beau bodics; and aU iCnSIttioo is excited, anel
lhe members of animal bodies move 111 the o;amrnand of the
will, IIaIIIdy by the vibraltoos of this spirit, mlllually !'fOPa,pled
lbe solid filaments of the nerves, from tbe
outward 0TpJ!$ of aeD~ 10 the brain, and from tbe brain
inlO the muscles . Hm Ibex arc thinp that cannol: be explained in few words, nor arc we furnisbed .. ith that auflkicoc:y of clperimrnts whieb is uquired 10 an accurate
detenninatioo anel demonstration nf tbe laW$ by which this
electric an4 el utie spirit operates."

mo,

In other words, the ui:steno;e of this spirit and its eau.uJ
relation 10 &uch phenomena is assumed to be indubitable; the
only UJ:ICClUiDty. and heno;e the rt:1UoOn why these matters can·
not be pu.perly treated io the Principia, is that ...-e have 10
far betD ulUlble to obtain aa:ura~ upcrimmlal lawl up
• •=>
ina the opcnlions of this pervasive medium. It is worthy of
nOlI' thIot heft also !heR! is no bini of tbe manifoLd dittinetionJ
about the Wm- made in his letter of 167,., il appe3l'S to be
COJKeiycd u a linale Im'dium.

IT Op,icu , p. 369.
II Principles, II, 314.
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c, Development of a More Settled Theory
II is io Ihe Opticu, and especially ill one of thoIt queries
which wue lUI apptnded 10 the work. WI Newtoo', tinal
IUtmlaIIS 00 the nalun and functioDa 0( the ttber are pro(1a'M. Hue we find his tulia suppositiou cJari6ed and
dev~loptd in &realer dttail: here abo the explaDaOOn of IRvity hil upoa in tbe coune of his teuer to Boyle is III I.... ted in
'refioed and simpli!ed Conn.
The p-ae ope!U with the statement of an ink, liOI fact
for n:pllnl l>oo : 1. A thermometer enclo$ed in I VICUWD I nd
carried from , cold pllC~ in lo a ....1l'!Il one ''will 1P0", WIl'!Il
II much and , IT!!OI' II JOOII II the thermomettr whic:b it not
III O>«IID . • • • It 001 tbe hell of the Wll'!ll ,oon, conveyed
Ihrooch Ihe ~«ulUn by the vim-lions of a much subtiler
mediutll th." air, whil:b dIn the air was draW'll out remlinw
ill the V«I<um? •••. And is not this medium ~Kftdingly
more rare and JUbtie than the air, aod aceedinJly more
ewtie and active' And doth h DOl readily PCnll.1c all bodies1
And is iI DOC (by ilS elu lic (on:e) n:p' oded lhrou&b all the

bcavcm?
" h 001 this medium mucb ram l\i lhiD the dense. bodies
of lite I UD , stars, aod pllnetJ and comets, thatI in lite empty
celestial space bet .... een 1bm'l1 AJld in pusina from litem !O
are-t dist.nc:a, doollt it IlOl &rOW denser and dellKT pupclually,
aDd tbutby eauae the eravit)' of those Jrtll bodies towards
one another, and of their part.; to'll'anU the bodin: every
body codeaV<'lllrinJ 10 JO from the demer pam of the medium
totrardI the rarert For if this medium be ram within Ihc lun',
body dwI at ita .urflce, and rarer lItere than at the buodndtb
pan of IICI loeb !rom ill body. and ram there than II lite
fiftieth put of an iDdt from ill body, and rver tbttc dwI II
the orbit of Sluum; I sec no reason wby tbe iDcreue of rlencity
abouJd !tOp anywhere, aod DOl rather be continued lhrou&b all
n

Oplicu , p. 323, 11.
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datlnces from the SUD 10 Saturn, lod beyond. And IhO\lah
this increase of dUl!.ily may al &real distantn be u cec.dina
slow, yel if 1he elastic force of thls medium be exceed;n,
put, it may sufflcc 10 impel bod~ ftom tie denser pans of
the medium towards the mer, with all Ihat power which v.'C
eatl aravity. And Withe elastic (orce of !his medium q e,,~eeo,i.
ina &rUI, may be pttered from the .... lftneu of its vibN..
tiom". l'<ev.1on here cites lbe velocity of IOUnd and of light
by way of illustl'lllioo, and C'D ten upon" disquisition in which
be repeats iIOTIlC of his earm speculatiom on tbe po5Sihilily of
captainin, refrKlion, Sl:nution, animal motion, maloel ism,
and tbe like by the aid of the ether. He IlKo launches on "
further description of the medi um. ~ And if aDy ooe should
suppose thai ether (like our
may contain panicles thai
etldcavour 10 recede from one anochcr (tor I do nOl know
wbat this ether is). and that its particles are uceedingly
smaller than those of .ur. or even than tboK of liah1 : the
n;ccl1i nl small~ of its panicles may (Xlfuributc 10 the
p-eatneM of the force by which those panicles may r~
from OIle another, and thereby make that medium exceedit'aly
moo: rao: and e1&stic lhao air, and by consequence excudin&ly
Ir$s able to resist lhr moliODI of pro)rctika, and eJt«Cdin&lY
moo: ablr 10 p~ upon JI'OIII bodirs, by ende. ...ourina 10
expand iuelf.
" May DOl planm IJId comets, aftd all It0n bodies, perform
!heir motion, more frody, and wilh less resis' a"<:f', in thit
etho:rral medium than in any lIuid which 6111 III SpICe' adequate ly witbout IeavinJ any pores.. and by consequence it much
denser tban quicbilvu Dr &Old? And may DOt. it. resistance
br $0 PIlIIU, U to be incoosidcrable1 For in"a""",; if this
ether (for 10 I will call it ) .hould bc IUpp1SM 700,000 limes
more elastic lhao our air, and above 700,000 limes moo: rare;
its mist, ..... would be lbo ...e 600,000,000 limn 1m t.b.ao that
of IlIller. And 10 small. resistance would _tee make any sensible a1!et1tioa ill tho mocions of the planeu iII lCIl thousand
yean."
Newton', ether u lInally portrayed is thut a medium of
essentially the same nature u air, only much rarer. It. partic:le:a
arc ...ery small and are pr eleol in &reater quantity accordin.

air,
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as they are more di$tant from the inner pou", of IOlid bodies.
They are eJutic, i~., they posICII mutually repuWve powers,
bein g conatantly in the eDdUVOUf 10 l ecede ODe from anocbcr,
which endeavour is Ibr cause of the phmororna of II"Ivitatioo.
Olhfi pheoolDftla of the Iypa above QO(ed are attributed 10
additional active powen rosie,! d hy the ethel, or are ocuatonally spoken of .. folJowina likewise from the operation
of thne repulsive foren. Bill the active powers apparently
cannot be dilpc:DStd wilh. jn,.mtlCb .. the uninnal machine
is on the decline and the ether is burdened with the •upolllibility of comtantly replenisbinJ the viJour and motion of the
cosmos Illrough the exercise of lbne IIClive ptindplu. II it
interutioa hiolOlphk:aUy 10 obKrve thai in Newton', later
wrilings the number of inH.pJiuble dements or qualities thai
are iovoked 10 ac:counl for tbe variety of extra·mechanical
phenomena is F atly rtducN as com~ with the early
attempts. In fact, in one imtructive IItClion of the Op/klll he
repeats in the fann of a vas! c:ounic bypotbc:si. hit wgestion
iII the prdace of !be P'iI!cipia thaI all the pllenomma of
nature may br IOluble in terms of alOme and determinate
attrlK'tive and repuhive fo rca. For this bis eulier lpeculltioo
OIl tbe possibility of derivinl80lid bodies ultimately from etbereallubs~ I nd his constantly nprePE , faith in all kinds
of trammutatioOi in nl lure hid paved the wly. 1bc hypotbelis, in brief, iI .bat the whole of thE pbysieal world may CXMI.ist of particles which 111m.-! e~b other iII proportion 10 their
me, the attraction passin, lhrouJ,h a zero point inlO repulsioo
as we get down 10 tbe very minute particles thlt compose
whal we ealI lbe etber ,N Thus al 0lIC llroke the formatioo
of IDlid bodies OUI of the mutual attractions of the larpr
puticla, and the alI·pervadio, etbernJ medium with ill _
puWve endeavoun and ill variations of density are made quilc
plausible. II it ICJletlable tlw Newton did hOC allow hiI
disciplined imapDllion 10 punue I\lICb tu": tiMa till be bad
evolved the simplest pDIIiblc definite theory of lbe pbyUc:a1
univene .. I wboJ~
Did Newton thint of tile ether .. I material or Itnmate:rial
- Opliclr.s. p . 363, ft.
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IUb... nce? Wu the iDJIlJeII(% of More over him, already ob.erved .t so maD)' POiDU, ..,ftkic1lt 10 make him follow the
Jtelll P1atonisc and his 1>(1:",0 7'01" G ilben in COoceiYina the
el.bereal medium .. tomethial .piritual ratbcr IhaD material?
The rader hu ooticed that in the quoutioos 110 far drawn
NeWtoD usa lhc letm "apiritH atmo.t at frequently u "m.
dium," "'cept wbeo rdetrinJ; to the " miUn body of tbe
pbleJIIUUc edm," a.od in the thinl lener to Bentley. l...iIi:ewito
ill the Prine/pill" the qn ' ion ill Aim and Idt ostensibly
ope:o wbethn the iotecplanelary medium be • corporeal or
ineorpore&I one. Dc C& New\OD use tllen terms in the ,. me
_
that hls Fopish pm", : :..,rs . ppli«l to them?
Thus put, lIle quettion is imposaible to &nSlftc. In b el, if
we foc"ned OU£ 'RCotioo OIl the cosmk theofy jUll .......·jdercd,
we sboukI have 10 deny any differeoce in sul»t,"CC between
the ether aDd IOlid bodies, whk;b would make the form«
De.; EYY1rily corpoceal; apd yet: in. hit early letter il wu SUI'
pted that II01ld bodles .me by conc:retioIu of various etheInI spirits, which wouJd II II'D to make the bodies ultimately
lpiritual. The faa .. Newton', pDlitivism was powerful cnou&b
to pih'CDt hit l;&Jl}'iDa bis rpeculations very far in tbis direo;:.
lion. The ullin..'" 0Itu.re of an)'thina be tather mn,ioteotly
denied kDowled., of, and our curiosity must lhcnfore rem.in
!!m" jol!e4 on IhiI poiDi. BodieI uisted, dispt.yed ~rtaill
qualitia, and atted in eeruin matbmlltial ways; the ether.
he Wid coovl",*" likewise awed, and provided far the propaptian and iDcreue .... hert: IIeeded of the dec.yina motion
in the world; be called it a Ipirit, and believed r.borouebly i:n
tbe possibility of univenal transmutations in nature; but quations .. to their inner IUbstance or final relations be conside~
Ml far beyond the scope of profitable lICience as not to deserve
l:arduJ atteDtioo. Funbermnre. the spirituality of the COIIDOII
to him .... amply auannteed by tbe fact that aU tbinp and
their (orca were oripnaUy givm Hmmce and direction by
a spiritual Creator, Relicioualy as well, tben, such a quest ion
as we have propcEd was unimporUlnt. To Newton', theism
and its relation to his lICiCDCe we now tum.

"Votl, 174.
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Tbus far the metapbYlical ideal or Ntwton wbicb we have
been inva1iptin. eumplify in the main the lint and mood
of the thn!e typa diltinguisbed in Secrioo 2 of tbe present
cbapter. Tbt-y are either appropriated uncritically from the
ICimtilk: tide of the day or rest upon lOme feature of his
method for their final justmc.lion. His trl'atment of space and
time, bown"er, has led us by anticipation into tbe importance
of his ultimately theistic interprdation of tbe uni_, and
DOW as ..-e face the latter more directly it will be helpful lint
to note that bi. tbcoIotkal viewl ,epcnut predominantly a
metaphysical element of the third type. ReliJion was a fundamental interqt to Ne'NIOn. It dealt with a rnlm for the most
part difterent from the object of acieoce; its metbod wu quite
disparate, for ill <:ODctusions, in tbe main, wen insusccplible of
proof or disproof by acimtifie staudanb. T o he lure, Newton
was eonlidmt, as we dlaO - . tbat cenaio empirical faeU open
to anybodY'1 obmvatioo, implied llUqualiliedly the existence
of a God of 11 crrtaia ddlnite nature and fUDCtion. God was
DOt lfet.cbcd from the world lbat Icleoee IC'CU 10 know : indeed. every true Itep in natura] philoIOpby brinp Wi nearer
to a knowledae of the lim eaute," and is for this reuoII to be
higbly valued- it will e:n.IlrJC the bounds of moraJ pbilosopby
alto, inasmuch as "10 far as we can know by natutal pbilo5opby wh.t is the lim cause. what power be bas over us, Ind
.... bt bo-udlb we re«ive from him, 10 far OW duty towarm
him. as well u that towards one uotbeT, will appear to us
by the liJbt of ..atute. " oM So, although rdisioa and lCimce
are fundamentally difJermt jnterpretatioos of the un ivel"lC.
each valid in ill own way. ya for Newton it:! the last an:alY'is.
the realm of Icleoee was dependeo! 011 the God of reli;ion.
III

Optlcb, p. 345.

sa Opllcb, p. 38 1.
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and led the ic.caeal mind 10 • fuller aauraoce of his raIitJ
IUld • readier obedience to lib comm1ncb. TbID iII Ipite of
lheir incommcnaurable o:.harKler and his oooliderable ItlCC ~ II
iD blnn;o, rc:up __ prejudices from bit I'O'itive Kimli&
lbootema, !.be fllCl that God'. uis~D(Z aod control wu De¥er
queltioaed by me mati wbo wrote .1""", .. maoy theological
diu ""ions U sciefttific chsrict bad ira IllOoJ and .ianik·ol
~ 011 po$itiolu wb.ieh he would have calkd purdy
lcimti&.

A. Newton as Theologian
NCMOO'. pI_ In the retiP:KD ~I of hill «a
would be an inIa Win, topic for slt.... jow applicatioo. He wu
K(:" II II. by me ultrr.~ of bdnt: aD Arim, apparently
OD IlllIPIe pounds. Amolll other belf'ic;e' "'88 [jon' . be
wrote • brief _ , 011 Two NotDbl~ CDrruptions 01 Scrip'lire." in ead1 cue the dfecc of his .bpj· bein, 10 eut doubt
on the traditional UlumptioJllhat the ........... iDe of the Trinity
wu ""pl ill the New Tr '1m I •• A IItrOOJly Ariaa illYOW'
puvadea moot of his theoIop:at efloru, b ....... wbicb we IIWl
tab a quotatioo or two for lnofhtr PWF r, oamdy 10 IIbow
",Up.. wu '''''''''fbi", quite belie 10 him 1M in 110 .en.,.
• men appmda&e to hiI K" ....... Of' aD ern.!:nta! addilion 10
his Mdllpbysicl. NeMoo believed WI ttj,rnda/: fac1. inYOlved
theism, but be would have been • 'britt bad Ilia ,..w.ti6c
pln'l'eIlI mn,ined forever donnant. NewtoI!. evideody cherished • kind of re1i&loos opeo OtIlCe, DOUriIbed JaraeiY. of
courw, by tradition, WI _
ill the main defyb.blt from
!be tbNm postulated ... corollary to ~ TbiI (act has ira
reJevaat beariDp on his clear and cootioued eoovictioo thai
the world of lCienee is by II(l m .... n' Ibe wbole world.

wt

We are. therefore, to vJmow\edae OM God. infinite,
ete:rua.I, omoipr~l!ot, omoiscieot, omnipolCOt. lbc c:re:alOf
of all tbilIp, moll wise, IDOSC Just, IDOII JOO", !DOlI holy •
.. O~f(~, VoL. V.

TH . . . . TArHTIi C S or NJ;;WTOH

We must love him. fear him, honour him, (rusI: in him, JlBY
10 him, Jift him thanb, pnDc him, balm.. bis Dime, obey
hill c:omm.~b, and ICI limn aput rot hill ..... k:c, as
Wi: ate dinc:l:ed izr. W lbird and fourth Qwnma
F FII, fot
thb is lbe low of God, !hal Wi: keep hill commltl""",nb,
and hill commaodmeols ate IIOt "inoua. I lobo T, 3, And
thcH thiop we must do IlOI to aoJ' medlat,," buk'lico
him and Ill, but 10 him alone, !bat be may &I~ hill aqcls
charae OVCT Ill, wbo, being OW" fcllow«rvatlts, ate plcF'ecI
wilh the wonhip we pvc 10 their Qod. And thill is the &rat
and W principal part of rcli&ioo . ThIs a1 ....)'1 ...... and
alwl)'l will be W rdipon of God'1 pcople.lrom the tq;o.
nint: to the CDd 0( tbt world..N

'

,

N_'IOII'I IonJet JbeoklP:al treatica, JUCh as the Ob.., • ....
riotu 011 1M I'roplwda,- but COB6rm Ihw indications that
be was a POOP, bcUeviDl Christian ill aD that !toe Ier'ID then
implied, as well as a mulCT .,;imtisL8t Hit Ari·nism ,...

.. Brew"cr, II, 3411, ft.
-

O~N,

Vol.. V.

mllluscript entitled. 0 " our R~//giOfI to GDfl, to
Chrb,. WId ,h, Church , BKWSter, ll, )49, ft" !be foUowiDl
tT

From

I

ucerpIa al1! WlPtrati~ :
"Th.ere it OM
lbe

00cI.

Flther, eYCT livio& 0'.....11. -nt,
lWDoiocillllt, :'~j~ry, the maker of beavUI and cardl, and ODe
Mediator
and. mlO tbe milD CluiII: 1-. . , .
""Ibe Fadnr .....D;· ;',,1. and'hath aD UoWWp oriFoallJ
in hlI own bn d, and communklles
of fIJbm,
thinp 10 J _ Orirt; and. "r,ae in bea_ ot eanb, or uadcr
the ~ • wonby to • eeei~ t-IecIF of future dUnp jm.
III P1i . 1dy hOIO the Father but W Lamb, ADd tb clore W
L'lMIMJ' of J . ; . the spirit of p".,-~p .J'. aDd 1_ ; ' the
Word ot"PiOpbel of God. . . .
"We ate to ret\D1I thlnb to the Falbcr 'Ione for creatia,l
UI., and ,mo, In: food and rai.mcD1 and Olbct bl
inp of thiI
We, and whalloner we 1110 to Iblok him for, or 1 he that
be would do fot: Ill, Wi: ask 0( b.im Iml!'lfl(\j ·tcIJ' izr. the na .....
of Christ. , ••
"To In: Ihcn II but OM God, !be Father, of whom ate all
thlnp, and ODe Lord I CfUI Chris!,. by wborn arc all tb.inp, IDd
_ by Mm. Thap is. _ ~ to .-or:abll:o.~ Falhcr aIonc as
God A1m1lbry, aDd lCfU1 alone IS !be
lbe r-hnilb, lbe

biX:;Ood

knoW...
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radicIJ for the ... but it did DOt prevent hit apProaChing the
world of lfi:ience under the DeCpu ily of weing it cloaked by
• divine aIorY and IUffUKd with the ~liJio'. Rinific'lIl:C that
foUowed frolll tbe ~..-if;tioo tbil it bad been ae&led and
otdc;,ed by the b ....... of the God wbo hrod bcea wonhipped
from his youth III F"ber of the CbriItiaD Siviour and infallible
Author of the Cllriadt.a Scriplura.

w ..~

of'"

aocordina

the

ft • ..,..

10

the laws of
of eitMr God

is IlOOItiluted and ber UIet\1 aDd bounds of
ddI.....t by the IaWl of God, aDd thae IaWl
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Parmled in pan by this lnIditjoo.l reJipous indoctrination
and clI.ptricn(:e. in pan thrust upon him, as ;1 seemed, by
illdubitable evidmca of inlelliaeot purpose in tbe cosrnk:
order, the now familiar arauments for the divine oriain of the
world are spread forth upon the paaa of his dusk worb.

The main home- • of -atural philolopby is to I!aue from
phenomena wilbout feignin, bypothese., and to deduce
CiI~ from etlecta, till we IXIIDC to the very lint cause.
which certaiuly is DOl mttbanical; and not ouly to unfold
tbc mteblnism of the world. but chielly to IUOI~ th_
and such like qUCSIM:ma. What ill there in pIacea almost
empty of matter, and whmc:e is it that the lUll and planets
aravi!a!e towill1b nne aDOther, without dcrae ma= betwff1I them? Whence is il thlt nature doth DOlbin, in vlin;
and whence arises III that order and beauty whicb \Io'C ate
in the world1 To what rod are comets, alld whence ill it that
planets move all one and !be nme way in orbl concentric.
while COmetl move III manlier of WI)'$ in orbl very eccentric:, and what hinden the fixed stan from flllin, UPOIl
one another? How came the bodies of .oim.h to be coolrived with 110 trnx:h art, and for what ends were thrir
aevcrai pIlU1 M Was the eye contrived withoul atill in
optics, or lbe UI' without kDowledae of 1OWIds? How do
the motiooa of IlK body follow from the will, and whence
is the iIutioct in animals? Is IIOC the i1Cnsoty of ,niJm,1s that
place to wbkb the ICmitive aubstance is 1'>' =Ient, and m.o
which lhc sensible apec:ies of things are carried IhrouJb the
nerves and ht.in, that there they may be pereeived by their
immediate pl'C5CDCe 10 thai sutmance1 And these thinp
bem, ri&btly disPl'IChed. does it IlOl appear from pbenomen. that there is • bem, inCOlpoteal, livin" inlelliJCOI,
onmipl ' Icnt, wbo, in infinile .pace, as il were in hiI KDJor)',
Ka the thiop tbemselves intimllely. and tbotouJhly perceive. them; and comprehends them wbolly by their immedialC PI =lep ..... to himself7 Act. abo P,blClpln, U, 313; Opticb, p. 378,11.

·Optlcb, p. 344,11.
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Here facti wboK ultimate causality Newton usually ...
cribed to the ether sean 10 be reprded as the direct 0pera.tion of God, such as araYity aod the production of bodjly
molioo by !be will. Likewise the tbeolop:al JIOUDdin, of the
postulate of the simplicity of IW\.Ire is DOUble, aliening ('IIew.
100 in this re!pect with his JTCI1 lcieatitk: forbears. Of these
leleolo&ical RrJl,mmla the most copt to NewlOn', own mind,
and one wbK:h be never tited of aU ' j"a. reflectl his lhoroop
acquaintance with !be pheoome:oa of the celestial I)'stc:mthai is, the fatl thai ~ piaDcu move all ooc I.IId the sa me way
in orbs c:onc:entrie. while (l()It}etI movc aU rolDner of waY' in
orbs very eccentric."" In bis tint letter to Dr. Beatley. on the
occasion of the II!lu',tenure of the Boyle le:ctwahip in 1692,
this RrcumeDl is developed in .....1.., da,a , BeaUty bad wrinca
to Newron, oudiDina • vast n'IImk bypothaia of the ereatioo
of the universe from miner evenly Gilptidcd tbroUgboUI aU
1p&Ce. 011 eenain points of wbicb be requested NewtoD.'.
advice beause M bad deduced It, as be believed, from Newtonian principles. ~ latter', reply approved the main features of the I(:hane, but devoted itself espeo;:ially to the abo"e
arJUDlCll I.

Sir; Whm I wrolC my treatise .bout ow: 1)"Slem, I had an
eye upon luch priDciples as miabl wort with considcrinl
men, for the belief of a Deity; aod nolhlna can rejoice me
more than 10 Ilod it uxful for lUI ~ . But if I luive
dooe the public any service this w'Y. il is due 10 oothln,
bul industry and patient thoucbt. . . .
The same power, wbema- u tural or IUpen!oltunl, whicb
pIKed the lun in 1M ce!l1R of the aU; primary planet..,
placed Siltum in the emIR of the ort. of tu. five SF :ond1ry
planets: and l upi:er in the QeIIIR of bis {OW" aeoondary
planeu; J.Qd tbe eartb in tbe centre of the moOD', orb: and
!herdore, b.ad this alUM ben! I blind one wilboUI CODtriVtDCe or d-dl", the AID would bave been I body of the
aame kind wilb SQU.l,,, , lupiter, and the eartb: that is without lipl or beat. Why Ihete .is one body in our J)'Stetn
qnplilied to pve Ii,hl and heat to aU the rest, l know DO

" Cf. Opticb , p. l7S: PriflcipiQ,ll,llO.
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!'Cuon, but bc:I;all$e the author of the $)'SIem
CODvenimt : and wby there is but (HIe body of this kind, I
kDow no rnson, but because one wu sufficient In WanD and
enli&hten all tbe rest. For the Carte$ian hypothesis of suns
Iosi.o. their liibl, and IOOr lumin. into comets, and comttI
ioto pl.aneui, CUI have DO place in my system, and iI plainly
w.lotIeOUI: beause it is ~ain, that as often as they aFrnr
10 us, they descended into the system of oor plaaetl, lower
than the orb of Jupita, and SOmetllne$ lower thlul tbe orbs
of Vtlllu and M trcury; and yet DeVer IUY bert, bUI a1 .... ay_
return from the SlID with the same dtartc_ of motioo by
wbW::b they approached him,
To your stcOoo query I answer, that tbe moUom, .... hitb
the planets DOW bave, could not srnag from lOY Datura!
uuse alone, but .... ere impre~ by an inttUiJtDI ajtllL
For sinoe comets desc:end into the re;:ion of 0Uf plant:ta.
and bere move all manner of ....ay!. going sometimes the
same way . ilb the planets. sometimes lhe cootrary .... aY, and
sometimes iD eross ..... yt., their pla~ inttined to Ibe plane
of the tdiptl" and .t all kinds of an,les, it ill plain that
there is DO 1l81u.rai uuse whil:h eould detennine all the
planets, both rrimary and ItC()ndary, to move tbe same ....ay
and in the same plane, without any oonsXlerable variation:
Ibi. mUll bave been the effel:l of eounsel. Nor is there any
nalur.J cause wblcb eould pve the plano:h those just de,!ftI
of velocity, in proportion to their di$UO(:es from the lun,
and olher cmlral hodilll, whicb were requisite to make Ibem
move in such roncmtric: orbs about tho:se bodies, H ad the
planets been as swift .. COOJtIS • . . or bad the dist.anc:es
from the centres, .bout whicb they move, been ,ruter or
las. . . . Or had the quantity of mallt r iD the lun, or in
Sa/urn, Jupi/IT, aod !be earth. and by ronsequeoce their
p-avilatina power, been JrUler or 1_ than il is; the primary planets rould DOl have revolved . boul the $Ull, Dot
the ItIXIndary ones about Salum , Jupit«, and the earth, in
roncenfrlc circles u they do, but would have moved in
b»)'(i bolu or ~bolu, or in ellipses very eccentric. To
make tbh IYlrem , therefore, with all il5 motions, required
a caux which Ulldentoocf, and com pared toJCIher the quao-

•

''''tilia of maner in the seven! Win of the

and plmett.
and the anvitatioJ powen ~u1tiol from 1hmI:c; the .everal
distaDCft of the primary pl ...... from the , 1,10, and of the
u ccndaty 0Ile$ from Sal..,.., "'pUeI, and the eanh; and the
\"doc:itiQ, with wbicb I"",, pl'''''' could revolve about
lha s: qtLIDtitia of m. ner io the c:eotral btvtia; and 10 com·
pare and adjUlt all lbese IbiDp toaeIber in 10 veal • variety
of bodies, araua thaI CIIIlSe 10 be not bUnd 01' forcuilOUt.
bul very wdI Ikilled in IIK'('h l nia and aeometry,ll
IUD

.now

That Newtoo doe:I DOt
bia leleGloC 10 IUD rio! is
evidenced by tbe c:onc1ndjol puappl» of litis mleRSliDJ
araumenl fot the creation of tho solat S)'SIen! by aD expert
mathematician. Dr. BenlJey, in bit zeaJoua qual for tbeiatic
evidences, b.ld IUJIClIICd the inclin·tion of the earth', ub ..
an additional proof. Ne...ton tbou&bt dW thiI was ovrrdoiD&
the maller, Im! ::r the reuooina be can.;"".'Y JUIfded.
L;.. lly, I I« DOthin. exlnordinat)' in the ibl:Unatioo of
the earth'. Dis for proviDl • Deity, nn'M' you will urre
it as • contrivance
winlet" and IUlDmtr, ,od for maml
the tanh habitable wwards the poles; aDd thac tbe d;u.mal
I'OUIlions of tbe . 00 and pl' TIdY, .. !bey CO\.Ild hardly arl$e
from any calIX purely medaok:al, ., by beiJII detefmined
aU tbe aame WI )' with the annual aod menstrual motions,
they ....... to make up WI bannon)' ill the J)'IImt, which,
as I up·iMe! ab(ne, wu the died of c:bok:e. r. 1hn" wo

'01'

""_.

y~

anotber arpmenl for • Deity. whicb I take
10 M • very ArOna o ne; bill till the principles on which il
is VOUOlkd are beUtr reedY«!., I think it more .dvisable 10
Tbc:re is

let il lleep.

There ia lIOlbina in Ncwtoo', later writittas 10 indicate:
wbether aoy of the arcumenlS there advuced b the ooc here
withheld from Dr. Bentley·, apoloaetic ZCSI.
Several lima in hiI Scntley letkrl NewIOIl look .,......sion 10
object to !be doctor', U5\IInpOOa lIW .,.vity b ao cueulial
q U&lily of bcvIi.... This his owo experimeIiW princlplel bad
'IOpeN, IV, 429,1f.
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led bim to re fuse 10 do, as ""e nOled in Section 4.11 AI Ibe
same time !be prestige of his law of gravilation, and its apo
parCllt univenality in !he world of maner, had encouraged
• general imPJ:essioo Ibat anvily was innate in maner accordin, to Newtooiao principles, an impression thai was further
advancrd by Coles' uplicit champion,hip of !be doctrine io
his preface 10 lbe second edition of tbe Principi4. •../OU IIOmotimes speak of gravity as esscolia] and inhcTeot to maner.
Pray do DOl ascribe thai Dalion 10 me; for the cause of grtyily is whal I do DOl pretend to know, and therefore would
like more time to canmer il." u Nevertheless, Newton beld
Ibe pbeoomcna to be such, that even ... ilb innate gravity tile
maner of Ibe IIOlar system could nOl have taken its present
fonn akloe; "gravity may put the plancu in to motion, but
without the divine power it could ne~er put them into such a
circulatin, motion, as they have about !be lun" I' , fUrlhermore, if tbere be innate ifavity, it is impossible DOW to.- tbe
miller ot tbt! earth and aU !be pJaneu and SIan 10 6y up
from them, and become evenly spread throu&OOut aU the
heavens, without a 5Upematural power, and certainly Ibat
wbich can never be bereafter without a supernatural power,
could never be heretofore without the same power." · Hence,
whether wilb JTlvity essential to bodies or without, a divine
creatioo is implied.

B. God's Present Dulies in the Cosmic Economy
NeWlon tbus, because of his powerful reUgious heritage
and with a keen IoCrtSe for aU the facls of order and adaptation
in tbe worl d, supports with all the vi&')ur of his authoritative
pen !be view currently ICC%pled by aU parties of the ultimately
II ct. Principlel,

n, 161 , fl.; 3 13.

" OJ¥rtJ, IV, 437.
" OJ¥rtJ, IV , 436, fr., 439.
" O~r(J, J V,44 1.

'"

Rlipous getlesis of [be universe. God originally created masses
aDd set them in motion ; likewise the space and time in whidl
they move, as we saw, be eonstiluta by his p.. smct and rootinued existence. He is respooaible for thaI iatelli&cat order
aod regular harmony in the stnICtIlte of lbinp that makes
them tbe object of Uac! Irnowledge and of revereDt _[em·
pbtion. It is wlml we ioquiR into the subsequent relations of
the Deity 10 his hillldiwork that we fall Upoil Ibm clementi in
Newton', tbeoloaY thai became of the mott profound historical ligni6ca!!f'!l:. II will be mncmbend thll DOne of his predeo;
'n amon, the mechanical intCipiCltB of natuTe had
YeDtured 10 be fully consistent itl the coooepliotl of the world
as I mathematical m~chine. It S! - med either impiotQ or
danJeTOUl 10 detKh God from cootinucd COClIIeUJo with the
object of hiI put creative activity. Thus Dacarte:a, for all Ilia
mechanical mtbusi .. m, .poke of God as m.inllinina the Vall
truII;hinc by his " general ODII(OIllV". IllId neD of lecJcatina
it o=utantly beg.U$t' of the IUj!p(lle~ discreteness of temporal
momCDII. By More tbe term "mechanical" was practically
oonllned to the priocipJe of iocnia, God bdnf: cilbet directly
or indir«tly raponsibJc for thou funber priDciple4 in virtue
e

of wbkh thln&s were Klivcly held toaetber in • cifeulatioa
1}'5tem. Boyle, ill spite of bis frequent (:OOlpuBoa of the 1'JOrld
to the Stn.1$bur, cloc:k, piously reiterated the "geDc...1 CODfXIUr$t" of Descartes, thou&b without iodiClltin. wbat m~iaa
might be cootainat in the plJraw;, and anempted aa anaIym
of the various ""l)'$ in which God migbt be said 10 exen •
pl'ftmt pruYiikoce OYU the fruit of his Jaboun. It ;. in
Huygbeoa aDd Leibniz that we :lint mOCl spiritI .dventurous
mougb openly 10 confine tbe divine flCtiYity 10 the int creation aJooe, aad the JaneT contemptuously giticizcd his En&li$h contemporlria for iDlullint the Deity by !he iDaiouatioD
that be lad bcelI unable 10 mike l perfect m.cb!1IC " !he
bcginoinJ, but was UDder the IKe ity of tiokeriDJ witb it
from time to time in order 10 keep it in nmnin, cooditioo.
.. AccordinS to mar doctrine, God A1migbry waall 10 wiod up
his w.tcb from time to time, otbe:rwbe it would (7 'I" 10 move.
He lad DOl, it t mn.., $uftlciml foreaigbt to make it • pe' pelual
motion. N.y, the machine of God', m akinS is ~ impafed.
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.ceordio,s to ~ geot/emeo, that be is obliged to clea.o it
now and then by an utraordioary COOOOIU5C, and even to
mead it as a ctockmaker Dlalds his work; who IOUlII CQIU&o
queotly be '" mucb the more UDskilful • wOl'tmao., as be ..
oftener oblia · :t to mead his work and set il fi&bl. Accordina
to my opioion, the ..me force and vifow rem _jn. alway. in
the world, and only p ....... froto one pan of mailer to aoother,
aveeably to the laws of Dalwe and the beautiful pre-eslabIished order. And I bold WI wbe:D God works mirades, be
does oot do il in order to supply tbe wants of oalwe, but
lhose of .,.ce. Wboever Ibioks otherwise, mllST. oeedJ have a
veJ)' me.ao DOIioI1 of the wWiom and power of God. " H
Now from NewtcMI's writinp, as from Boylc's, il is pcuible
to pick pasuae &fla p.n're in wbio:b it tttmt to be ou'lrned
that .fter its flnt comtruc:liou ,be world of Ollure bas been
quite inlkpcnlknt of God for its CClIItinilCd ClListeooe and m0tion . The world rou!d not bave arUm out of • cbaos by the
mere laws of nalWe, "though bani oocc formed, it may
cootinue by those laws rot many ages" tT; tbc fnIne of 01ttIte may be a COfldenutioo of yariowl etberal lIpirilS, "and
&fler (lI)IIlkosatioo Wl'O\Ipt into variowl fonm, It lint by the
immediale hand of Ibe Creator, and ever si.oc:e by the power
of oature, wbich, by virtue of the comIIllIDd, Incre.ue and
multiply, M<=amc • complete imitl' Of of the copy set ber by
the: Protoplast" ..; uio bUn are all tbio&, contaioed and
moved, yet oeither affects the Olber-God lUIIen ootbina from
the motion of bodies, bodia find no raishn<'"' from the om.oJ.
.... ¢knee of God." " BIlt ....beD we invatiple more tbotou&hiy we lind thai be, 00 more Iban Boyle, bad any mlClltiou
of really divorcina God from present (lI)IItroI of, and 0ccasional inlCfference with, his vase enpne. II is not enouab to
have the mirac~ of scriplute and the achievements of
Ipirinw grace to . ppeal. to as evidcDCCII of continued diviDe

" BI eWll1er, n, 285.
tT

Oplids, p. 378.

II Brewster, I, 392.
- Principk" II , 311.

,..
the Tealtn 01 Inttnaft .train. God muat Do be
Jiven I. PI F
f1!nc!jon in the ...."". It Iatae; we must not
allow tum 10 abe .....-c)G his IOiIs after
tt..ys of OOIUtnldive
labour aDd leave the world of mattee 10 its OWII ~ New.
lOa', rdiJiovs Pfeiudieq and his :Ibtl'" lCimti& amun~
tiocu alili:e aro.e ill rebdlion ql'lnst web an indetennioa1e
Y_lioo for the Deity.
It ill 1I011Qubie that Newton, in QDmmfMI with tbe ",bole
YoluntariWc BrilWl Indilion in medina! IDd modc:'l1 philosophy, lroded 10 l ubordinate ill God the inlellft:t 10 the will;
above the ereator', wi5dom &lid tDowledp Is 10
EJ
hit powu and dooninion . 10 ...,..,. P""S i th.II anpbaril ill
ooc PI' : mt, but ",,,.lIy the ptoportioila ~ ..,mj... h b\e..
pIIrqraph 00 the nature 01 the Deily in the u:Ofid
cdi, joo of the PriItdpiIJ is the IIQIIlri.kinj: Qamplc:

ClDlltact ..ith

-0,

.a.

be....

n.e

""'001

Thit 8eins JOVemt aU thinp. noc .. the IOU! 01 the world,

and 00 II'OOOlQl 01 hill domiaioD be »
11'00110 be called Lon! God ..................,.. or UtliYerIQ/ Riliu
••• The Supreme God is I. Bein, eternal, inlloile, abtoluldy
perftd; bul I. beiDa. bowcva perfect. ... itboul: dominion,
CUI.nOC be .. ill to be Lord God. •• • II It the dominion of
I. spiritu.l bein, which co::mst.itulet I. God: I. true, .... prmte.
or Irn.,mary dotninklo make:l I. true, IUI)t(iIIC. or imapoary
God. And from hill trw dom inion ;1 folJowr, lbat lbe true
God ill I. 1ivinJ, intdlirmt. and powerful Bein,; aod from
his otbc:r perfections, that be Is IUp.eme, or motI perla:t
••• We know him only by his moll wile and ~
~trinnca of Ibinp, and final nwa; we admj~ him for
his pnfectiolls: but ..~ ~ aDd adore him 011 KNlIml
or his dominioa : for ."e adore bim u hb terYlnla; Ind I
iod without dominion, ptO\'Klence, lnet dna! ~ if 1lOlh·
in, else but Flte and N.ture . •.• And !hus Much COIlIX' Uin, God: to dixourse of ",bolD from the Ipptansx:et of
th!.np doelI oertainly belOfl, 10 a lturll philoeopby .....

but as Lord

/)'ftf'

all ;

brin,

Ablurd indeed it would be 10 deprive I
01 pics.:nt control of bis cratioa; acc"'d.inaly

.It

... Prltlt:ip/u, II , 31 1 fl. Cf. also Opt/cis, p. 381 .

portrIyed
&xi Ncwtoa
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"'ianin, 10 God two very imponaot and spedlic duties in
the daily OO$IIlic ceonomy. For Olle lbin" ~ actively prevents
the Iked Slats from ~pWIi lOaetba in the middle of space.
ThU is DOl lauibl in !be PrincipiQ; Newton there bad c:ooIined
hirnwf 10 obKrvin, that in order to pteVeOt JUCb a coIlapie
God bad let these stars al immense did' oces from one
another.l OI Of course, this expedient would hlrdIy suffice
lbloup aU the Il&e' of lime, heoee the reader of Newloo is
surprised thaI his author nowhere cites tbiI diffieulry as I
reuoo for DO( imputioa vavity 10 matter beyond the reach
of our experimental obmutioos: if the ILled stars do !lOt
vavitate, obviously there is no prohlem. We discover, how·
ever, lbal NewtOll implicitly think. of them as pc 7,=in, ,",v_
ity, (or in the Opricu and the lhird letter 10 Bentley he IJlip it as one of the divine (un(:tioos (;OOlI'ol1y 10 7l'7 ainlllin
them at their proper inlervals.ln 10 the former lIoOle t~
question: "what bindm !be lind IIII'! (rom fallin, upon OIIe
another?" 10 tbe latter, afler approvinl, in the main, Bentley's
creation hypotbesU, he .dds: " And tbough the m;o.lIet were
divided III linl into seven! systems. and every system by a
diviDe power constituted like ours; yet would the outside
trs'nnt descend lowards !be middlenKlS! ; so thaI this frame o(
Ihiop could !lOt always subsist without • divine power 10
(:ODSCrVe II. . . •"
IJI !be 6naI query of the Opricu, however, we lind God
made responsible for a much more intricate task in applied
mecb'oict; he is allotted !be duty of providentially rrlormin,
!be system of the world when (be mechanism hal 10 far roo
QUI of ceu as 10 ckm.and such • reformation. The active
prineipJe. of the ether provide for the (Xlosuvation of motion,
001 tbey do nOl provide: fU1Iieieolly for overcornini Ihe OOIed
in'elUlarities in tbe motioo of !.he pLlneQ and comets, especially the LIller. Due 10 the eradual disinteeration of the com·
ets UDder the inftuence of sollr heal,'N and the retardalion

.

101 Prl~ipl~s,

II, 310 II.

I n Oplicb, p. 344; OpeN,lV, 439, II.

,01 P,indplts. II, 293-8.

ia tbeir .pbelq beg,*, of m[d",t attrac:tioat , F ...... 'Iwm.
RIvet .nd ~W«n them and tbc: pllOd:I; likcwile d\Ie 10 ~
p-adual iu... cue iu bulk 01 ~ plan$, owiq chiefty 10 !be
same causa. !be io-rgubrities in IUlture are 011 tbe incrcaK,
aDd tbe timt
r....-ne ""baa
IDII5I be tel fi&bt . pin.
" Fot wlille c:omeb move iu vuy uxcmric otlll in all manIttr of paPtions, blind f.1e could DeYer mate .11 the pIarlets
move in ODe and the 1In1C w.y iu otlll concentric, some in·
consider.ble irnJUlaritie! excepted. wbk:b mly hive riseo
from tbe mutual actions of oomeu aod plIneli upon one
.DOt~r, and whicb will he apt 10 Increue tilllhllll)'ttem wants
• reform.tion." ,.. God it tcientibUy required. NnrtoD
holds, 10 fuJfil tbit r EE ~, Ii.,.... ~ it • "powerful tvu-liviD.
Alenl, who lido, b:l III pIaca it more .bIe by bit will 10 _
the bodiQ wilhin his boundlC:!lS uniform ImtIOrium, ItId
tb«eby 10 form . nd reform tbe pub 01 the lIDivene. than
10 move tbe ~rts of our _ '0 t,£ q ADd
we are by our
yet ""•• re DOt 10 eon # d~ r the oroorId IS the body or God, Of tbe
_rli partI lhrreof, as the ~rtI or God. He it • unif01'lll
hein.. vokI 0( orpna, membe,. or partS, .nd tbey are his
el'Uturel lubordinalc to him. and subservlmt 10 bis will • . . .
And .iooe • .,...... is divisible in infinl/ltm• • nd mailer is not
necn"riJy in all pIKa. il m.y be lbo ,11owed that God
is .b1e to o;c(:ale partielC:l or m.ller of several sizes and 1IJwa.

...m

thin"

...m

and In 5C\~nl propon ionl 10 'pace, .nd perhlPl of ditlmnt
drnsiliel and fwoes, and tbeteby 10 vary the la... of n.ture •
• nd mate worlds of tcVeral IOIU in K~'Q .1 paRI of the uoi_
At Ie&$l. I _ nothln, of COIltndietioo In aO
Newt.on .hut 'pPUmlly tates fot arantcd , poIIulate of
amIDe importance; 1M: I.HIli' ... with .0 matly OIbcn .....ho
brin, atI atbctic: iulerilSl into tcieoce. that the iNo"lparable
Ol'der, hawy••nd harmony which cbaraderae. the "",L,,;,!
realm In the ].rae, is 10 be etemaJly PO:~i'led. II will DOt
be pi4C!vcd hy • .,....... lime, maN, and elbrr aloM; its preterv.lion mjuires the continued nCl1ioa of Ihll divine will
..... hich f~ly chose this order I nd harmony II tIw ends of his

tbit."'.

," Oplids. p. 1711. 0:.
' .. Opl~b. p. 379.
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Ant creative toil. From the Proloplasl of tbe whole, God has
DOW de5Cended to become a cattJOfY among O1htr Ca ttiOries;
the faetl of OOI'Itinued order, II)'$tem, ilII d uniformity II oilICrved in the world, are inexplicable apart from 1Iim.

c. The Hislorica1 Relations of Newton's Theism
Cootrul this NewtooiaD teleolcgy witb that of t he IKhoIa ••
Ii<: l}'Stem. For the laner, God was the final caule of all
thiop jU$l u truly Illd more sijpliflcantly than their original
former, Ends in nature did DOt be..d up in the astronom ical
barmony; dull hIImoay wu iuelf • meanl to funher end,.
sucb .II kDowtedae, enjoyment, Illd ~ on the pan of Hving
beings of • hipt order, wbo in tum were made for a l till
DObler end which completed the divine circuil, to know God
and enjoy IIim forever. God bad DO pW'pOK ; he ""aJ the ultimlte obje<:e of purpw. , lD the Newtonian WOl'ld, follow;nl
GlliJeo', earlier sugestioo, all this further teleololl)' is un«remooiously divpped. 'Illc cc.mic order of muses in motion
aa:ordinl 10 law, is ibelf the final good. Man exists to know
and applaud it: God emt:J to tead and prtstrve it. All the
manifold divetpt zeaIJ and hopes of men are implicitly
denied scope aDd fulftlment; if they cannot be IUbjee1ed to the
lim of theoretical lm('b'Oieo, lbeir posstUOn are left no
propel God, for them there is DO entrance iota the kinldam
of mvm. We are 10 become devotees of mathematical
lcicna:; God, now the cbief mecbaDic of the universe, has
b«ome the coomj,;: (lOruenrative. His lim is 10 maintain the
lUll'" qll{). 11Ie day of DOvdry i!I all in the put, there it ftO
further advance in I;me. Periodic monnation wben [I"C"'ary,
by the additioo of the illdlcated 01.1. · " at the points of space
required, but DO new cra.t:ive activity-to this routine of
lemporal boosekeepin, iI!be Deity .1.1pI ~ lent fX"'6ned.
HistoricaIJy, the Ncwb,.. j·o all~mpl thlll 10 keep God on
duty ... of the very dnptz1 import. II proved a veritable
boomeranl 10 bis cheriabed pbi1mopby of reliaion. lhal as the
retult of all bia pious nMl(:kioJP the m·in providential fuDC-
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lion he could anribule 10 Ibe Deity wu Ibill cosmic: plumbery.
this meticulou! ddeoce of hill arbitruily iropClCd mec:hIonical
laws aaainsl the thrnleninl enaoaehments of irregularity.
Rully. lhe ncKion of the divine eye u constantly roami11a the
universe on the ItarCh for leab to mend, or aean 10 replace
in the miahty machinery would have been quite l~ugbable,
did nol iu. pitifulness IxCOll'lC earlier evident. For to Slake the
prnent exislence and lCtivity of God 0'11 imperfe.::tions in the
o;:Osrnic: eosine Wa! to coun rapid disHter for th«lloiY. Not
immediatdy, of course, indctd for many contt:mponry minds
the puraina of the world from . U noadary qualities and the
SlUSS laid on the marvellous rep1arity of its whirriDp only
brought into fuller rational rt:lid' its divine Creator and JOycm-

inS Will.
What lhough in solemn sikllct all

Move round Ibed<lFk terrestrial ball?
What thouah DO uol voice nor sound
Within their radiant orbs Ix found?
In reason'. ear IMy aU ",jeri«,

And Uller forth. &Iorious voice,
Forever linginllllhcy l hine,
"The hand llu.1 made: UiII is diviDe." It.
But science moved 00, and under the cuidance of lhe leu pious
but morc fruitful hypothnis thai il would be possible 10 0..
tend tbe mec:banical idea over aD ever widu rulrn , Newton',
successors ICCOUnted one by oae· for the ilttguJaritia that to
his mind bad appeared essential and inc:reaain, if the machine
were left to itself. This procns of eliminati nl the providential
elements in the world-order l1'ad'Ied ita climax in the work of
the areat Laplace, who ~I;eved himself 10 have demoostrated
the inherent liability of tbe univene by sbowiol thai an its if.
R'JUlaritiet aR periodical, and wbject 10 an eternal It.... which
prevents tbmI !rom ever He! 11;°8 a lUted amount.
While God was Ibua hem, deprived of bis duties by the further advaneement of mecbankaJ IICioence, and men were be-

Spacious Fimlllmen' 0 11 H igh, hymn wri({en by Josepb
AddoolllO the chorus of H aydn', CfWJlioll. Jrd ,1'1111.
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,mnin,lo .,.0Ddet whether lhe seU-pctpetUltin, machine Ihu.
ldt stOlXl reaUy in need of Iny wpernaturall:qinninJ, Hume',
c:rushin, di>j"i!l oltbe ideu of power and causality alon, another lick were already di5lurbinJi the learned wo.1d with lbe
suspicion tbl ! I Fitsl Cl u~ wu DOt iii DeC' '211' &II idell of
reason u it bad appe~, an d JC.n1 wu prqwiD, tbe penetralillJ an.a1)'$iJ which f rankly JiUI'POt'Ied to rmJOVe God from
the rcalm 01 kDowkdre Illoceth«. In sbor1. Newton', eherisbc:d theoIoJy was rapidly peeled 011 by aU the eomtxtml
hmds that could Jet II him , l oll .he ~ of IUs mHa9hy.ic:aI
mtili~ and usumplionl, shorn of lheir «"liJious se«ina. were
idt 10 WI-" naled lind unabashed throogb the p.aona of
tubsequent tbOllJht. u~hlllcnscd by tborou&b aiticUm because l uppcs ed at ettmaUy two:d at tbe JIOIlitivoe tcitutiflc: c0nquests of the IIWl ....·ho IIrst I nnexed the boundlea Iimuommt
10 the dom. 1n of mathem atical mec hanics. Spact, time, and
mass became regarded ., permaneut and indestructible conItiruents 01 the infi.uite world..order, while 1M notiou of the
etba c:ontiDued 10 lUSume unpmiic:tlbie Wpr5 and remains
in the .. ieotmc tbou&hl of tlHlay I «"lie of .",iclll animism
,tin playin, havoc with poor man's "lemptS 10 t.b.ink .Ir.i,bt
. bout hit world. The only pl~ Idt for God was in Ihe bare
irreducible fact of intetliaible order in thinp. wbich .. r("p rds
the a:.mc. ... whole couLd not be q uile c:acaped by Hume
the $Ceplit. and .. r("prds the rcalm of IDOl a1 relations Will .n
bul bypostulzed by that ruthless destro~ of qe lon, theislic
proofs. Immanuel Kant. N ewton', dottrine is • IDOl! interestIna and h.iJ.torically importl nt tnosilionll "Ire between the
miraculous provide.ntillism of eulier miJious philotopby
IDd the later tmdeDty 10 identify the Deily witb lbe lheer
fa<;( 0{ rltioaal Older and hannOllY. God ill still prtWidence.
but the ml in n.~ of bill miraculous power is just to ma intain !he exact mllhml ltlcal regularity In the ","Iem of the
wodd. wilbout whicb its inlcllip"bility .nd beauty would disappear. Furtbermore, the SUbtequml alt~pI to mcrae him in lO
Iliat beauty IDd balmou y had itxH to bIIttle for a _
d:iaOGUnIJinJ and precariout ex.istma:. The bulk of lhiotina: men,
ever and inevitably anthropomo.-phic in their tbeoJoI)', could
banDy ICnte r("liaiow .... tidity in .ucb tbei$lic: substitutes. For
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them, 10 fac u they were comiOetlbly peaetraled witb science
or pbik*J9b,y, God had boeo quite eliminl ted from lbe 1ICCDe,
and tbe only .hi", Id't to ..,bieve wu • siDBk and final Ite'p
in the m.......· n iu.jgQ of "istence. Hen were these residual
sow. of lIlCD, inquIarly _tlez'ed . mona the atoms of IDQII
that IWaIn m«hanicl!ly .,ooDl Ihe etbereal vapoun in time
and space, and ItilI mainiol "es''''' of tbe Carteaian res
cotl,anz. They too must be reduced to llY"C-b",icIl ptOductt
and p&rtI of the telf·recuJatin& coemic clock. For this !be nw
mate:riaJI Iuod already beeD lupplicd by Newton', older Eqlisb cootc:mpotaricl. Hobbel and Locke, who bid applied in
this !kid the method of ~l.n"joo in tennI of oImp'at patti,
merely droppio. the ml tbematk.! requii....-t; !hey likewite
simply owleel to be pureed of. rather alim thenloakaJ. senin.
10 fit awopnalCly into an ultimate me<"hl"h\lM)tphic bypothesis of the whole univene. SUch • univenetizjn. of this dockwork "!bonlialll i i ched itt ,._ID.rioo ill IQQICi of tbe brilliant
Freoeb mlndt of the late Pl'!li.bteDment, notably La Mettrie
aDd the Baron d'HolbKb. and ill a aomewhat difltrCIIt fonD

ionin ' l ' !Ib-ceotwyevolullonism.
To rono.. nx:b developmeall is oIMouaIy quite bc:)OIId the
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scope of an analyI.ia of the metaphysic of early
.cience. 1k rapid pliminttioo of God., bowa'U', hotn !he cat&aoria, U .....,£ied u'E.uilble the projrceion upon """""'0 phIioIopby of the IWIIabIe problem referred to in the iDtwduc.titKl
and yet rackI", the braiDt of Ibjnken, wbole FiFmtial ff,· tinn
to !be NeWI(ii,i,n metapbysical .::beme CUI banDy thad,,"
be p'"ld 0¥eI". I refer to the problem of ltoo:Iwkdr h IooJ
as the erieumce at • God 10 ... bam the whole 1 1m of mat1er
...., wt;matdy pi Hili and kDown, I \I('C : jed In m. illla;lIin,
itself as an wwr ' lionrd c:oovktioll, the ptobkm of bow 11W1',
IOUl. dwt witbfn !he dart iOOUi of • _trieIe of the brain,
eou.Id 1"" Ih!:y pia. trustworthy tnowledp of uIenlal. mum
bWllly ........., Ihit III tilDe and spaee, naturally becam~ no letrifylDa p l ' d ' • ipirituaI \:OiItiDu.ity ~l1D"dina aU Iinb in !he
jntlllice te ..... _
supplied in God. Thia ill wby Boyle'. epi"o~ ..............-.n 1I'mi 10 .-eat. BUI wilh !he farewell at
the Deity, the rpiltPiDOloJic.1 cti1'Ik u 'ue$ of the ailUatioll could
b.atdly fail 10 after an oveJ'1Ifbelmio& ,b,Um.. How QJIIJ4
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inteUigence grasp an inaccessible world iD ",bicla there was 00
IIIP,erina or OODtroUin, inleW~D«1 It was by DO I'Dtlnl an
aceidcnl !hat Hume and Kanl, the lint pair who really han ·
isbed God from metaphysical philosophy, Iiktwise destroyed
hy I ..:eptical critique the ~urretli oVffll'!ujn, faith in the
metaphysical compt1~ of reason. "Ibq ~ that the
Ntwlooia.n world withoul God mllSt be I world in wbic:h !he
rueh and C%naioty of toowlcdl'l' is decidedly and clo$tly
limited. if iodeed the very existence of kDowledae I I aD is pos.ible. This concliWon had already bttu foreshadowed in the
fourth book of J oeke'. ~, where a pious theWn alone
IIYed Ihe inconsistent l uthor from tumhliDl iDto !he Avemul
of Keplk:ism. NODe of these kKll aod critical minds, bowever
-and this is the major imtruelive Iftnl for students of phi·
losophy in the twentieth ~entury-directed theit eriticaI guns
on !he "''(Irk of the man who stood in !he centre of the wbole
dl11il1cant tr.ln$forrnation . No one iD the lamed world could
be found 10 AVe the brilliant matbetmtical victories over the
realm of phYlica1 motion, and at !he same time lay baR the
!ria problems involved in the new doetriDe of CIIusa1ity, lod the
iIlmrent IUDbiguities iD the tentative, compromisinl. and rca·
ticmaDy inconstruable (orm of the Cartesian d ua lism that had
hem drllFd a10nl like a tribal deity ill the course of !he
eampail11. Foc the claim of absolute and mtutable demon·
atndon in Newton's Dame had swept over Europe, Ind a1~t
everybody bad succumbed to its authoritative swly. Wbeuver
_
taught .. truth the univerul formull of gravitltioft, tbere
was abo insinuated as a nimbus of IWI'OUDdina belief that
man is but the puny .... d ioealspeetalor. DI y irrelnlDt product
of an in1inite self-movina enaine, which exis1ed eternally before him and will be eternally after him, eosbrinioa the "sour
of mathemllica1 reillioom;ps while b&oishma into impotence
aD ideal imaginations; an tngine which COnsisli of raw m ..,et
wandering 10 DO pu!']X)$e in an undi .......... erable time and spat"',
aDd i5 in general wboUy devoid of any qualiliet t.bat miaht
speJl u tisf.,tion for the m3jor inlerub of human n3ture.
tlYe IOldy the cenlrai aim of the mathematial pb)'5ic:isl. Indeed, thaI this aim il$Clf should be rewarded appeared incon-
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tilteDt aad imp- ible wbea IUbjected to the li&bl of cleu
epDtemoIoJiC'l.l aoaIyaia.
Bue if tbey had directed intc1liatot critleism in IW dite<:tioa.
what radie'll cooch.sjom would they haYe benllikcly to ru=b7
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hed tha i the burt of !be Dew lICientUk: meta·
piI)'Iia Ja to be fouod in the ascription of u1~1CI reality and
causal eIBeaey 10 the world of mathemadCII, wbieb world is
Jdeoti1led with the rulm of material OOdi..
in Spice
aDd time. EJ;pr~ lOme-bal mOle fully, three essential •
poinb are to be distio,w:lbed in tbe transfOl'lDltioa whicb if.
IUed in !.be victory of !his mdapb)'lical riew; there it a cbanF
ill the prnailio,
cption (I) of reality, (2) of c:ausality,
and (J) of !he bumao tnind. F....rst. me real world in wlUda
mao liva b no kldp rq:acded .... world of tuM'... p0.I ed ()f II maar ultimate qualitiel II et.II be «pt. ilP'cd in
them. but baa
e a WQr\d. of ltoms (DOW dubOi'll).
equipped with _
but IIllthem,lie.1 cbaraderiIlk::I and
mom, ....oiltin' 10 IIWS fuUy JUtabie in m.tbematka1 form.
S!ClIIld, nplanl lionl ill terms of form. aDd anal "'~ of
event&. botb III this world and io tbe las h1dcpc:OOI:ol realm
of mind. blve beetl definitely lief aside in favour of «planations
in tenos of lbeit limplest elemmll, the ialler related temporally II dftciml Clustt, and bein. rneclwl1ca11y IrHtable m0tions al bodies ... bc;tHn ;1 is Pl !llble 10 10 reprd Ibrm . IIi
coona.ioo with this asp«! of lhe ehanJe, God c cd 10 be
repnIed as I Supltllie Final CaUK. 1Dd. wbert IliIl believed. •
in, betame I.bc Fint Eftlcient Cause of lbe: world. Man likewise loll lbe bi&b pllN' OYer 1,Iind oature whicb bad bem
biI II .. pan of !be a rlin teleoloalal hlcrudIy, and m.
milI4 CIlDCI 10 be dQcri'bc:d II I combination of ",ultioos
(now relCflom) iDII:cad of in lemu of the lebolutic faeul·
tittle Third, lbc anempt by philosopbers of Idcncc In tbe \iibt
of these lWO ehanJq to re-describe .he relalioo of tbc: buman
mind 10 nature, apresud itseH io .be popular fOl1D of tbe
Canai.n dualiIm, ... ilh ih doc:b me of primary and at :o"duy
qualillet. ill! location of the mind in • COi'IItr of the braiD. aad
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iU acoouDl of the m«hlnkal genri, of sensation Ind ilkL
These I:hanaes have conditioned practically the whCIk: of
modem exact !binkln" Today Dew theories on each of these

maileR are in the ""kin,. theories which are more promisina
than carlier modem Innnpu to refute lbe metaphysic of science hKallR they are bam of an &&e in which physical science
itself bas beeu fon:ed to break Iway from its Newtonian moorinp and to con,;...... it. foundations afrub . In time, OUt of !be
dash of these tbeoricll will be created " new scientific CODception of the 'WOrld wbicb IN)' lut u lon, and dominate
bUnlaD tbinpo, U profOUlldly at the JlUt concqrtiotl of the
medieval period. 10 view of preKDl rapid uansformatiom in
the fWldamentaJ idru of lbe I(:iences the formalioll of lbia
new picture in detail ",nnot be wisely IlDlidpated- il must tate
itt own time 10 arrive. Yet it ought to be the prime Itsson of
the present historigJ uudy that attempbi to formulate thit. new
viewpoint by the mm: synthMis of teientitlc c!all or the
Iop,al c:ritid sm of ib aaumptiona arc bou.nd to be inadequ ate
in any case. II is of the tint importaoce WI they be !lupplemeeted by a IOI1Ild ;''';.,.1 into tbe major facton which have
conditioned the rbe both of me medieval metaphysic and of
ju m l lheIDlltico-meebanical "'COt'sor which is DOW set:n by
aU thinkm to demand tboroU&b critical ovcrbaulina. Without
sucb insi&btlhe new mellpb)"ic. wben illnivet, will be but tbe
obj~ljt!c'lion of the mood of an age, perhaps fitful and lemporvy, ntbCT than the rcuoned e"p' jon of the intellectual
insiibl of all aaa. Unlcu we can appro.Umlle more cJosely
than bas ),et been dooc tbili aeoeralized interpretation, the new
cosmology will banDy be worth the effort required for iiS construc:tiDn. 81,11 nolhiDJ

C&II

provide lbe panoraml needed for

Ibis ellon u~ ntensive historical analysis of the son that
mipl include lbe preKIIl Rudy u • bumble contribution.
It is beyond the KOpe of I roncludina chapl:CT to develop
Ibis moralisina .t lOy lenath. but it may be worth ",bile 10
consider br~lIy !be three fund'meotal ph.,~ j ...., menlioned
of the transformalion to the _hanical world-View I nd see
what the bis((lricaJ approacb mi&bl hope 10 contribule 10 !be
clarifkation of !be issues involved.

,.,

CON C lUSION

So far as conc:ems tbe problem of the esK1Itial nature of
reality, it ought to be fairly obvious afler the felill of modem
physics lb.1 the world around UII is,
other thiDp. •
world of masses moving accordiDg to malhematica1ly IItalable
11m in time aDd space. To brio. aunpWnI 'gaiNt 10 mutb
would be to deny the actual usable reaults of lllOduu scientific
inquiry ilIlO the nature of our pb)'lical euvirorlmettl. But
wben, ia the blterest of clearinj: the field for euct IIl&thematical ana!yliI, men sweep out of \be temporal and apatial rea1m
aD nou·mlthem.tica\ cbaracteristics, eoDCeOlflte them in •
lobe of .he brain, and pronouoce \bem the $eU1i-reaI dfecu of
atomic motions outside, thc:y ba~ perlormed I rather radical
piece of cosmic SUl"Frf \\'bicb deserves 10 be carrfully CII '
amined-. U we are rip! in j'u1Jina thai wisbfuJ thinkin, ill the
interest of reLiJiou$ ..alntioo pl.yed • Itrooa part in !.be oonItruction of the medieva1 bieran:by of reality, is it DOt an
equaUy plausible hypothesis to IllppolC that wisbIuJ tbink iog
of another 10ft underl.y this atreme doxtrine of early modau
pbysk:s-that bec:rousc it Wit eaaier to
ahead ill the reduction of n. ture to a S)'5tem of mathem.tieaI equatiooa by RIpp""'in, that nothitl, existed ootside of the bumm mind that
was IlOIlO teducibJe, naturali!;!:, pIO(Xeded . t ()QN' 10 mike me
eonvenient auumption? And there ia • certain pe>uuptory
IoPc in this. How rou1d the world of pb)'lkal matter be reductd to uact malbtmalicai formult by anybody as lon, u
bit JCOID.etrical eoneen.tralioo ....... distracted by the IUppOOtioo
that pbyaical n.ture is fuU of ooIoun aod IOUDds and feelinp
IUd tina] Qluae. as wdI as IIlIthematicaJ units md relations7 It
would be easy to let our judgment of Ib ",! gian.. in the bUtory
of thoughl be over-banb. We abouJd remember that men canPOl do arduoua and profound weUoctuailabour in \be face of
CUUStaDt and lCductive d.istractiooI. Tbe sow-ees of distraction
limply had 10 be denied or removed. To
I belld tonl!dently
with tbe:ir revoIutiooary I(:ltievemmll, they bad to altn"butc
at.olute reality and indcpel»erce to etv..e entities in terms of
wb.Jch they were aUemptin, 10 reduce the world. This once
clone, all the other fealuJ"e$ of their rosmo]ogy followed as
natw"aIIy .. you please. It bu, no daub!. been wonb the mcu-
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physical barbaris.m of a few cetJluries 10 J>05$eU modem sa·
euce. Why did DOlle of them s« the lnmeociolll difficultiel
involved1 Here, 100, in the Jigbt of our .tudy. CIII there be
any daub!: of the eentral rcuon? These fouodcrs of the pbi~by of scicoce were ablocbed in tbe mathem. tica! study
of nlture. MelllphyJics IMy und«l moul and ffWl'e 10 avold,
10 fur '" lite, COl4ld Avoid h; so IQr (IS 1101. i l m","e lUI ittJm"'~111 lor Ihe;, fu.rlhu nwlMIMQlictIJ COIUl'"s/ a/1M world.
Any soJulioo of the uJtima~ questions which coolioued to pop
up, however IUperticlaJ and incons~{ent, !.bat 5eI'Ved 10 quiet
the situation, 10 Jive a toJenbly plausible rnpome to lbeir
quesoooinp in the ~Ieiolie$ they wete now familiar .... ith,
and above aU to open bdore them a free ftdd far their fullet
IJ\3.tbematicai exploitation of IUItwc, teoded to be rudily ~
cepled alId lucked aWly in their mind. with uocritieaJ c0nfidence. This was ftOt quite !.nit: of dum like Hobbes aDd
More, woo were phlIosopben rllb« lban IIlltbematicaJ pb)'liciRa, and ~ is pcrtuops an I:lIception. though ooe can
hardly feel !lUre bow much bis desperate cry fOf" • pure mltheowie&l Jcicoce of Il&rute cooditiooed his IiDI philosophy.
Now the JroW1.h 10 I ~manding position in modem
thou&bl of !.be chemical, biolo,>c;.], and lOCi,! tciences h..
impcl!d dilficultie. 00 this $imple IK'heme which even lheIe
redoubtable mecblDj·u would have hid to face seriously bad
me.:-b. n;CII pby.ics DOt anticipated Ihe exact dtvtlopmUlt of
thae .ae1lCC$ to the extent thaI it did. FrotII the IIlandpoiot of
non-mechlDieal stictICCI mtities have to be reptdcd as beloop, to the raI world beyond the miod for wbicb there is
110 pJ.ce in the cuy Newtonian meaphyaic:. At least tbe seeoodary qualities aod the latWy ODeS embodied in human inatituliom have to be acc:on:led a quite different status than the
ooe cooacnW 10 the early lD~h.oica.l pbi1osopby. These developmeots llTOoalr aUI. · , that reality CID OII.Iy be coosistcotly reprded as a more complu aftair, that the primary
qualities fi/npJy characterize nature 10 far as lbe ia IUbject to
IDalbetoatical bandliJlg, while she just as ruHy harbors the
secondary and tertiary ones 10 far as she is a medley of orderly
but Urcducible qualities. How to consU'UC a ntional Itrucllue
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OUI of !hesc various aspects of nature is the a:real difficu1ty
of conlemporary cosmology; !hat we bave DO( yC1 utisfaclDrily
IOlved il is evi6m1 if one considers the Iogic:aJ inadequacies in
the !heery of emergenl ('volutioo, whicb appears" pruent
the moIIl populI/' scbeme for dealiq witb tbb problem. In
this theory we eilber hive 10 suppose fundameDtIl djvontinu·
ities in nal~ weh as pennil no inference fl'OO1 qualities earlier uistina 10 tbo5e laler appearillg, or else we bave to reprd
the more complex qualities as somehow existin. evm bdore
they would have been empiricaJ1y observable, and co-operatinl
in brin,inl about tbeir material embodjment. The second of
Ihese allemltives carries us back to pte-1CientiBc lop:. while
the lint .cimiIs too mUlY irTatioDalities in the order of nature.
II in effect aives up the taU of eoD$ltUio, a cobe:rmt order in
the phases of reality. These diflkulties IUgat !hal perhaps
we need 10 be much more radical in the uplanlltory bypotbetel considc:nd tban "'" e h3ve 3UOWN ounelves 10 be berewfore. Possibly !he world of nlernal facts is mllCb more fertile
and plastic than w(' bave ventured to IUppose; it mly be tbIIl
all these CO$lIlOloJies and many more In31yus and cl,nifkllions ue genlJiDe W3YS of 31T3ngloa wblt IU.Wre oilers to our
undenumdin,. and Iblt the mPl condition determiDin, OUT
.election bC1wcen Ihem is lOfDetbina in UI rarber thaD somethinl in the UlemaJ world. This pouibility mishl be mormowdy clariJied by historical studies l imina 10 fertel out the
fundamental motives and other bum ln faClOn io'iOlved in each
of Ibese c:lgractnistic an3lyses .. il .p~ cued and to make
whal bead...y IFEtIIN feasible at evaluatina them, discoverio,
wbich are of man eudurinl IIgnif!C........ and wby.
Thill bc:comuo more eridenl still wben we face the uoond
pblOSe of the Newtonian tfansfannalion, the problem of cau·
wily. OiIfereat thinken and ages have made widcJy different
wumptions as to whal constitutes I $OUnd caUlal nplanllion
of any e-veot--only historical study CI.lI re-veal the factOn conditionio. the .ppearaoce of exb type Ind dOtd III .ome b3su
fOf deeIdina; which of !hem b the more pJtuslbJe, or It least
whrb poiotll ill the direo;tm of fuDesl I13lisftetioD of whit " 'e
wanl.n uplanation 10do.
Viewed in their historica] appeanll« in walerD scimli6c
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pbiJosopby. IheTe would seem 10 have been 10 dale three buically dbtinct convictions 011 this m~ner. One is the teleologlcal
pot.itioo of Platonic and AristoIeIiIJl philosophy .00 up!" ; d
with meticulous pneition in the !(:boI"lic dictum thai the
uuse must be adeq~le 10 the elle(1 " either fOmlall}' or emioently." In simple IIlISWIF we may put it {bu. : the cause
m\lil be al lew as perfect as the effect. When worked out ill
der.il 1hi5 me'lII an erenl;ally rcli,iOUl p)dwe of the world,
and I bring DOC dissimilar 10 the ,.;:bolutic deity (an ms
nWwimlolm et Pfrf«tisdmwn) must Ix pouulaled .. the 11.1.
timate and alI~brKin& clnoe of events. "Ibe teOOJId is !be
mechanicaJ pos.irioa whose rile 10 importance we have studied
in the pncedioC pages. 11$ funcWnentai usumptions Ire that
all CllDQ and effects are reducible 10 motionI of bod;" in
time and space and Ire nwbcmalically equivalent in lenns of
the forces e~praled . From this standpoint the notion of perfection drops out of si&hl ('mirely; the task of npianaOOa becomes thaI of loalyUnl events into the motions of the ele-

mentary nws-uuits of which diey are compoKd and stalin,
the behaviour of any correlated IftIUp of eventl in the fOnD
of an equatiooo . Hert' there is 110 such thina as an ultimate
apllllIIlioQ except in the form of I mo5t petal IIIII' exem_
plified in lbe lipecifk: uplanalions. Ourside of the effort to
unify 5Cientiftc knowledp as far as possible by lbe di5eovery
of sucb &Weral taWl, an aplanation of anything is felt to be
enlirdy adequate if iI di"""Verl $OI11e other mathematicalty
equivalent evcot sucb as will eoable the eUl:t pred.ktiDn of the
former or lbe ~oce of the talter. The Newtooian worldview is a measurubly Ioa;ical DlCtapbysical corollary of tbiI
Uiumption with rapect 10 the oalure of aplanatioft, carried
through without the .dmj.. jm of any qualification exct:pt that
provided by lhe aoomaJoua realm of mind. The third poIitioD
is the evolutioDlr)' one, foreed in mo~ recmt lima by the
increuiog fee!illJ tbat the phcoomena of powth, botb orpoic
and inorpnie, require a type of cauaal upanation eraeotiaUy
dift"ereol from eithn- of the fO~ioin .. The ceDlrIl usumpboa
of lhill posilion is thaI the cause may be simpkr than the dletl,
while &meticaJly responsible for il. Commoo. to the last two
of these cauul U.UlDptio~ is lbe method of analysio, an
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10 be upllined inln it) limpler (Ind oflen pre eJtiltenl)
components, and Likewise the predictability and control of the
effect by mum of lIle cause. balll of wbictl (utUJet are un!Joe.: ' ' al')' and uswJly absent in e~plalatinns from the teleological standpoillL TIle second attemptS to add the eJeroeOI of
mltbemlltical euctitude to the relation,
Now it is a possible bypotbesis al leasl thaI 10 far u the
data of lCicncc are concerned we are lett undetermined u
beta'ftn lIlese U$UlDptions of wbat constitutes an ackquale
calISII aplanl tion, and that the factors oonditionill, a sdeclion between them are to be found primarily in us who think
about tbe world rltbec than the world we are thinkiDa: lbout.
Perhapol il is the rise to I domina tin, ambition of the buman
need to control nllure'. p"x,ues. and 10 do 10 U ex.ctJy II
JIOII'ible. Wt accounts for OW' modem prefermc:e in this mal·
ter. In this cue a hisloriCllanalysis of lbe a;:rowth of this need,
IlD investiptioo of the collespondin, rootiYei wbictl underlay
lIle luurnptions of earlier tboughl, and I I}'IteIIlltic CIIquiry
Into lIle facton wbich bave conditioned the rise and fall of
these intcrew. would certainly be oeeded if we are to !:lope for
any mlture insiaIJt Into tbeir respective promise of pe.ma1lCD(:C, the pouibility of their reconciJUi!ioo. and the rclUive
plalllibility of eosmolo&ical constructions which emphniw ooe
Or the other of lbcx Ipproachet.
The prejudice. of inteJ1ectuaJs hive been settio. with inera";", vip lhroupout the modern period agaiml: the
tcIeoIop type of explanalioo. Some I I leaat of the wbys and
wbeftfores of thill feeM, are evidml from the pru:edin, chapten, To-day, however, tbcrc are indications of a ICII5C: that
this prcjudil;e may hive bceu overdone. If DOC admits thaI
there ia locb I thin, II vilue in lbe univene It aU, he finds it
very dilllcult to construe it witbou. aivins a place to tcleoloJY.
To ~yse a value and reveal its clemen \$, or to flUc;Iy its hislory and mode of appeanoot. will Il15wa lIOIlle quatiotu
lbout a value. but wiJl IlOl ICCQUIlC for ib IUIIlmi U value.
Certainly this is so if we are to maintain, u sophi$ticated
modeina do, thai an ideal may be worth livin, (or, /,f!., jUitify
itHlf u ideal, even choup its orla;:in be bumble and ib ernplrio::al <btiny very UDCCftIiD. This implies wt quatioos of
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analysis and genesis are irrelevant to the m i llS of value .u
1IICb, and have we found any way of rationally roostruin.
values Jive that of orpnisiQg Iheto inlo a s)'Item in whicb
thai value which under the <:iK"m"a_ is lIItm U Ilipittoe
determines the worth of all the rat? Now it may well be thai
sci"","" despite its rejectioo of final caUleS, reveals the piaeoce and fuoctioninj of values in the fundameutal categories it
.elects and [be "'ay it applies thtnl. If 10, tben an ackqwott
.-:ieotific metapbyaic: will not be able 10 manal<' without teleoWlY in some form. and il becomes a queatioo of Anc-l1lte
imponance what thai form is to be.1 Sun1y a eompuati~
study of difJereot ItaJCI in the growth of lCicntific Ib iotjn,
will throw Iigbt on this question and IUggesl hypolbeses thai
could be mlenl;""", with IIIOte .eoofl<ktK:e than any reached
by • structural ' Iudy of cootemporlIy ICientific procedure

.....,.

II may be worth wbile 10 eumine at somewhat are'ltt

IenIJlb

the !.hird ph.,., of the Newtoaian mc:lIIpbysic; namely.
ill doctrine of mind, fOl' it U al this point that philosophiCiI
c:ri' id·m has already lhown iuelf 10 best advantage in dealin,
with the metapbysical problems ,risini from modem sc:imte,
and it may wdI be thaI ill dilitinrtive cootributioo in the future
iI a1Ot1g lhill line also. Enpish ide,listJ and realistl from
Berkeley down have been brltly occupied in pointin. OUI that
the popular fonn of the Canesia.m d"alilDl, with ita cooeeptioQ
of mind as l ubsta.mtially differalt from physical rw,tkT aud yet
10 be loclted ill the physical brain, is llllicicbl to science bt:nclf
-it makes all kDowled~ of !he world of science impossible
and inconsmeot- while the Ocrmau iduJiSlS and Ihrir folIowera hI~ wFiy attempted 10 abow thai the Vel'}' existence
of acicoc:e, as weU as of 1Ct. phiJosoplly. and human civilisation
pc:rally, imply tbe ascription of a reality and Dllure 10 mind
widcly dilfeftnt froID thai Idmill ed ill the traditional dUlliism.
Let UII critically 11I1DIDarize the aim' liM with rdereoce 10
ncb of thee point&, commmc:ini with the fonDn'. An appl'up,iaIC la l for this panW;:ulu cp:e'it!n will be fouod in

1 I bl ve dnlt in In elementary wly with one pbue of !hit
question ill I little book entitled R d igion ill QII A~ Q/ ScieN;e.
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that hisbly interestioa; statement of DCLcirta wbich bas already been twice quoted: "When any ODe lellll us that be _
c:oJour in a body or ftelll pain in oae of bis limbs, this is uactly
tbe same as if be aid thai be there a w or fdl somethiag, of
the aatute of which be wu entin:ly ianonnt, or thu be did
no( know wbal be aw or felt. " We hIIve di"X'YC.ed in the
course of our bistorlcal uWyPs s"t!!cieol reason to believe
thai in ill lint inception by o.meo and D mines lhis positioo
was butuT C1 by nothina more than a mathemlliea'
aprioriam, but, of course, it bas r arely, if ever, beeu avowedly
b.,ed tbereoa. As developments cootlnucd in tbe scimrcl of
pbysiolOlY and of optics, tblaken who had already t&tm Lbe
d",tism over from the giants of llcience .upposed lbem ... lva
to bave ptbered suftlcienl empirical araumenll 10 m.inWn
the posiOOD. Profesaor Huxley, in bis Ht!lps to llot StlUly 0/
BerA;it:lt}',2 olfen I typical r_al o;Iefence of the lliluatioo as
aocepIed by the bulk of modem tcientisU.
S\lppJse that I accidenUily prick my fin&tt witb a pin. I
immediately become aware of a CODditioo of my oolnriousDca-a feclin, whicb I lerTll pa.in. I have DO doubt whatever
thai tbo ftelin, is in myseU alo~; and if anyone were to say
thai the pUl I feci is IOIMthiog wbich inhera in the notdle,
as DOe of the qualities of the substance of the nudle, we
Ibould all Ilugh at the absurdity of the pbrucoJosy. In fact,
it is ullcrly itapoaible to cooceive plia n~ .. a state of
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Hence, .to far as paiD is concerned, il is sufficiently obviolll that !krkdey'S phraseology is strictly appliclhle to out
power of c:onceivin, iu exUlcoc C iu beina is to be peteeivcd
or know!:l, and, 110 100& as it is DOt actually perceived by
me. or does DOt exist in my mind, or tbIt of any other
c:ruted apiril, it mUit either have DO ~ at all, or ebe
IUt.ist: in Lbe mind of IOIllC etemallpirit.
So much for pain. Now let UI consider an ordinary senlation. Lei !he poinl of the pin be amtly rested upon the
skin, IDd I bec... oe lware of I fcelina. or tondition 0(
roaociol!,-m', quile differenl from the former-the ..o,.1ion

t

In his Hume, New York, 1896, p. 251, ft.
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wbat J caD "tooeb." Nevenbeless Ibis IOUCb is plainly
just as muc:b in myself u the pain "'IS. I eanno( for • ID()o
meal c:onu:ive tbis somelhilll IlIhlch I eall couch as existinl
a~ from mysel(, or a brio, taPflb\e of the same feeliop
as myseU. Alld the same ra...,..in, appliet to aU the othQ'
simple senutioos. A .nomenr'. reftectjoo is lUfficimt to c0nvince ORe that the _n, and the ""e, and the yclIo••'D_~
of which 'Nil beooaIe aware wbeo an oraop is andt, tasted..
and Mea, are u eomplccdy .u~ of our C(W!ocjm'.ot:' U
is the paiD which arisn if the OraDp b.ppcDI to be 100 toUr.
Nor is it leu eIeu that every lOund is ....te of the eon·
lCiousoess of him who bean it. If the univene cootained
only blind and ded beings, it is impouible for us 10 ima&ine but thai dartneu and Wmee would m,u n'tty-

••=

II is undoubt«IJy true, thea , of . 11 the limple K1lSIItionI,

lb.1 u Ikrteley nys. their "use" is "~rcip"-their bein&
is 10 be perceived or t.nowo. But that which perceives. or
knows, is termed mind or spirit: and therefore me know!edae wbieh the fCDIeI live is, after all, • knowledae of
spiritual ph_en,
All this w.. aplicitly Dr implicitly admilled, and iDdted
.in$i$te4 upoo, by Bedeley'. cootemporaria • . . . witb ~
Ipect to th'u teeODdary qual;';M ,
Huxley pro< ~ ~ da 10 diJcuu the ide. of primary qu.a.lilit: u
beld . 1 Berkeley'. time, and tbeo. returm 10 his ape:rimenl
oftbe pin.

II hu been seen thaI wben the ~ is pricked with •
pin, • sta~ of comcioumcss arises which we ..all pain; and
il is .dmitted Ib.t this p.m U aot • ~I wbkb inhens in the pin, buc a lOIDethin, whlch eaiJts only in the
mind, and bas 00 Iimilitude elsewhere.
But a little attention will ibow that this state of COII.ciao""",, is accoI!Ipanied by aootber, wbicb (:III by 00
effon be JOt rid of. I DOt ooly have the feelin" but the feelin, is kx:aJiz"' . I am just .. certain that the pain D iI"I my
fin&er, <u I am that 1 bave it at aU. Nor will any effort of
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the im.p.atioa mabie me to believe that the pain it DOt

In my _r.
And yer IKlthing it more ~rtaIn than thai it is DOt, aDd
callDOt be, in the spot: in which I feci it, nor within. couple
of fut of that spol. For the lkin of the finget is connected
by • bundle of fine nervous libra, which nm up the wbole
length of the arm, to the spinal marrow, which KIll them
in communication with the brain, IOd we know lh.It the
feeim, of pain caused by the prick of the pin is dependent
OIl the integrity of thOle !ibm. Alter they have been cut
throU&h ..lose to the spinal cord, DO pain will be felF., whatever injury is dcme to the linger; IOd if the ends which remain in oonnexion with the .spinal cord be pricked, the
pain which Irisa will appear 10 have ib IUIt in the finger
just II distiJM:t1y all before. Nay, if the whole arm be cut
oft, the pain which Irisa from prkking the nerve stump
wiU . ppeat to be seated in the Jin&en. jlQt as if they were
, till coooected with the body.
It is perftctly obvious. therefore, that the Joca!jzalkm of
lite pain .t tbe JUrlace of the body is 10 act nf the mind.
II is an extradition of th.1I consciOlWlea, which hu its seat
in the brain, to a ddlnite pamt of the body- which w:a
place withoul OW' volition, and may give rise to ideas which
are conlrl!)' to (act. ••• Locality is IKl more in the pin than
pain IS; of the former, II of the latter, it is true that ~11s
beinl is to be pc,"ived." and lh.Il its exislence apart from
I thinking mind is DOt oooceivible.
'The foreaoing reuoning will be in DO way affected, if
imtead of Prick:inllbe finger, the point of the pin rests gently IIl ai n·t it 50 as to aive rise merely to a tactile sensation.
The IaCtik lematiou ia rden-ed outwards to the poinl
touched, and seems to exUt there. But it is certain thai il is
DOt and cannot be there reaJJy, because the brain b the .ole
seal of COOSdOUSllftl; and, funber, because evidena, II
511001 U WI in favour of the SCllllltion heiDI in the finaer,
can be brou&:ht forward in suppon of ptopOl.itioos which
are manifestly absurd. For C'ump\e, the bairt and nails are
uUerty devoid of sensibilifY, as every one bowl. Neverthole&$ if the ends of the nails Or bain are loucbed, ever 50
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Iip'ly, we feel. that they are toucbed, and the oen""ioo.

l!ElW 10 be lituated in the oam O£ hlin. Nay lDO!:e, if •
WI lkin. "ick, • )'WI1on& ill Mid firmly by the bandle aDd
the otIxr cud is lOucbed, lhe tactile xnsatioo. wbicb is •
ltale of our own comdoulr '. is lIohMilatingly mel,ed 10
the end of the . tick, and yet DO IJDC will say thai it is tbere.

Further in the essay we fteed not quote. Professor Hl11Iey
is swept aioo, 10 vigoroutly by the Bcrlr.deYIlD UJUDlml, thai
in the end be .dmit& with tile pXId bWlop that the primary
qn·litim, JUII as much as the II:ondary, musl be reprded as
IlUlteI of ooo..-lo"·n .... and hmce, ultimately, if be had 10

c:boose betweeD abIolule materialism and absolute idealiun, be
would ,mba.it,'in&!y adopt the Iarter. The corollary JeemS 10
be that he prefen to rem·;n in the Newlonjan d",Hsm .
But now Huxley has offend us ben w most plausible scieoti& lllJIlmeol lbat bas 10 dale beeo advaDCed in favour of
lba. cto"upn, as rqarda the place il ' ''jan' 10 the mind. Deseartet had jnojttM thai ICCOIIdary qualities must be .trippW
from ateoded malle., even pains roua be taltm OUI of our
limbs, aod all but the mathem",tleal qualiti~ bmowed on
the IOUl. whicb operates from irs seal in lhe pineal &land of
the bnio. Let us _ wbat we can make of Huxley', defetICe of
this poIitiou..
A pin pricb my fIoF. and I feel, as I say. pain in 11. Buc
Profeuor Huxley assures me that the pain CI.DDOI possibly be
in the fin..... and wby? B«ausc: if the nerve fibre. l "dina
from the fInaer to the .pinal cord are severed, I DO Jonaer reel
the pinprick; therefore the KDSIotioo of paiD muat reaDy be at
the otbcr eod or lbole fibft:s, D. mely in the 1niD. Thia ItrikeI
ODe al lint IiJbt as a curiout araumeol; il is as if ODe were 10
U)' that ojn« the ruttiol or the Crotoo aqueduct will cause tbc
p·n., of watu Ihroujh New York City 10 cease, therefore
!be raavoir which _ bad IUpposed 10 ubi in the lower
Cabkills must be really in the city. Furthermore, it tan hardly
be main"h....' thai the oerve fibre. do end in the brain.
Normally, in luch • situation, there is a CODliaued nf'T\Ie pas-. . . out from the cord or the brain IlDd down Ihrou&h the
arm to a mUJcie wbicll pulls the fiDler aW1.Y hom the pin.
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llIerefore, aa:ordina 10 this way of arguing, the smulioo of
pain mUll be in Ibat muscle. But DO one as yet has bn:o wiUinll
10 maintain this. Do these considerations not lU~t that if
Ibinken were not already OOIlvinced that fedinp mUSI occur
in the brain, they would never have suppc ed that the notion
was supported by sueh araummu1
BUI Profasor Huxley calli our Iltmtion to lOme further
fads. Sever tbe arm entirely, and prick the allcnuated end of
thai same ne(Ve libre. Again tbe pain is felt in the same place,
I~., wbere the linaer woul d have been. But oocbin. is there

DOW but empty .pace, bence, triumpbantly exclaims Profeuoc
H uxley, tbe Plin certainly must be in tbe brain. But bow in the

world does this conclusion foUow? Not to I'q)CAI the above remark., which would apply bere also and req~ that the arlUmenl consistently applied would result in aujanin. the pain 10
lOme muscle of tbe arm, the facu are certainly widely suockred from the cooclusion. It is obvlous cOOU&h in tbis . ilnatina that the pain I feel and the prickin. of the pin do not oa.:ur
III Ibe "me place. BUI what bas led us 10 fancy thill we are
resoIvina this problem by assicnina the pain to lOIlIe tbird
place, namdy Ibe brain? I certainly do not feel it there. Other
thiop ha ppen there, as pbysiologists diJcover, but not the feclina. If we are to admit what is forced upoo us by the limple
facts, thai the plin and tbe prick inll arc in different p[act!, is
il Dot by far the simplesl aDd 1J\051 eonsHlenl lIi'ay oul of the
difIleulty to hol.d Ibat the pain Os euetly where I fecl it, e"C\I
thouah to the eye nothina be lhere but emptineu? Surely no
eye would bave located it in the brain if be had not b«o
lll""Cedently convinced by some metaphysical prejudice thll
it must be there.
Bul lhe 1'1'01"$1 is ),el 10 rome. UI IH adopt and make thorouahgoina Huxle)". evident prem;,e. Our KOlillioru. arc all 10
be located where tbe nerve libra leadiDJ (rom tlte vlrious
pam o( lbe bod)' affecled terminale in the brain. H uxley obKrVet;, and correcll)" tbal inllSUlucb a$ the nerve $truclure and
the immediate pcrceptiom are Illaloaous in the case of all the
1IC.'tl5eI, the)' I re all subject 10 analogous reuoninall Ihis point;
hence, just I. the pain fell must be in lbe brain, 10 lbe IOUnd
beard mUSI be also in the brain. A step (urther we nunclvCl
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add, namely thai !be coloured and nlended thina: Ieel'I
muat be in !be brain likewise . This is aurdy ooI.bioa: bi ll a eonIwenl development of ProfeA<K Huxley'. admissiona and
methods. TIle objects or COIIimls of all the WIlJC:I are alike
concentrated at their plopcr nerve eodinp il'I the brain. But
DOW, bavi.o, punued ow prandet to this rauJl, wbat bu become of lbe Wlivnte we pe,o;j¥e and IUppC l t ounelva to
live in? II i$ all OOIIlraeced into • aerieI of minute, if not
matbematk al, points in the brain. But more ttill-in wcb an
evenl whal ia lbe world caa " mh D by ,be brain? When:
doa it and lbe nerve libra !hal lead into it n isi? They 100
ate koown only by ow various _
; tbey too must be:
nothiD. but minute poiots-iD the lime brain? No, thai would
be: uninlcllitible nonsense where? Well, SUI)' • moment. After
all, I never 40 perceive my own brain. So far as i, it known
dirccdy and IlOl merely inftued, it is somethiDa: pe1"ce:ived by
other people who may happeo 10 be intensled ill invatiptiu.
it. Therefore me wbole of my pe.(Ot;ved uain"e phil !be
braio in which it aiatl mUll be located in ..... ueooe cite',
brain. And wbete does that brain niIt1 10 l0II'I11' third bni.n, of
eoune. Where DOW am ,bose last brains of people .... 00 perceive other braiN but woo are unf~unate eooup to bay" no
perceiver for theirs?
SUrely we have IOmeWbere run oft the track of salle IJUnk·
iDg_Is il beelute we have failed 10 distinJllistr. between JellIed
qualities and dlarKten; of ral objecb to which they 00I"rCIpOtId, the former nistin, in the brain of the per«!vtr and the
Iatte:r in the wemal world? But wbal can be meant by characters of rq) objects If they be IOmetbin. nisteotiaUy quite
dif(ereot from vn I qualities? What can be meaoI by correlpoodenee bctlHD the two? How can that COiiClpoodenee
be verified If only one term of the ~.tion ever coma withiD
the rulm of pe..:epoo.:.? 1.0 pnctice we comet dubiolQ perceptions by aPlledin, to further perc:eptioos: we ocvcr COilect
tban by compaNaD with IOCDcthiD, uapao;ejved. And, more
ch· nenginJ Itill, what can be the reladon bclwcco the Ipace
of real objedl and !be .pace of pen.eplioo? Both I .. to be
infIDitc and to coataio aU tbe room tbcTc is; even tbc apace
of pe~tioo KC!IlI to coataio my body u a vay .m· n ob~
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with in il. Dut on Ihil lheory Ihe whole o f il mUSI be en(:kl$ed
wi lhin my re ..1 brai n. How vul a Ihing I~ lall;:r mUSI be! The
grc~tesl disunce Ih.al I can mea$mc hy lUIy ~n"hlc maleri~1s
or tooll m UJI sp~n only a PIlall fraction of my own hrain, for
all lllCh measurements are with in I~ lpalial ...,.orld of my per«ption. Slranl,:er slilI, the hrai ru of olhe.- people .teem. 10 be
very minute u compared wilh my own ; they are but tiny
portions of the per«ived space aU of wbi<:h uists wilh in my
own brain. And on the u me alo$u mptioll$ Ihey make equaUy
polite comparilOns of my brain with thein. Something must be
011 the u ack ~a:ain. Or is the br .. in thaI I perceive in anotber
man's head bUI an iruiillilkan t poin t within his own real bnin?
II is ~lICb I point wilhin mine, an d mine is tile same within hi!..
Whal lhen is Ihe spatial relation between his real brain and
mine? Which includes the other, and why?
TItote who combine realism with the Newtonian dualism
have trouble enoujh on their bands wo rking OUt consilrtent an·
swen to Ibe above qualioos. Sooner Or I~ter tbey ~re practieally o;OmpcUed to abandon the lU$Umptiolll involved; the I p;lce
of pcn:eption is too much like the 'pace of re;.l objects to reveal any asenliai dillereno::e from it. AU it needs il to be freed
from iUusinll$, privlte images, and other ellpenenca lacking
social obj«:tivity, 10 fWICtioo quite acceptably &I lUI SpllCC.
And ooc:e this point has been reached there ~1IllI no longer
any l'lICUSC for mainujninl the di!linClion between sensed
qualitiel and the real characters to which they correspond. In
veridiocal pctot plion they are located in the lI/JIe l rea of
space, and we never in fact Ittempt 10 lind out what (unber
imperceivcd
the ODei we percei>,e correspond to. BUI this
b the surrenlkr of the dualism in anyt hin, like its Newtonian
form. A radically diffa'eDt theory of mind is required to COIlstrue the lilUllion in tlib fuhion and 10 make the fundament.al
ruuct\lnI of scientific lr.Dow1cdac IfIOfe than uninlellipble DOD'

thin.,

The fsct is, ...e CUI mean by real objeets only two tbinasThey ~ either an CIItirely Ulnscendcnt and unlr.nowable X ,
about whic:b nolhioa more CUI be said beyond the bare men·
tion of tbem ; or else they are comtancics of rela tioll between
aroups of IICCsr ~ qualities. In the 1~lIer cue !bey are objccta
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of uperi~, and the JPace in whic:h they exist il CSRTltially
identical .... ith the s~ce of perception. 10 common life we all
assume tbis, and take for gaoled the peral validity of judgments of Iocalioft bued on our own sp.lial pcn:cplion.
Tllut: i. mnply DO tcicnce P'"ible of the rulm of sensible
phenomena unl~ the U'UStworthineu of our immediate perception of spatial dim:tions and relations be lakC1J for
vanted. You think younelf justlJled in aui.nin, my pain to
the bnln because you ICe what happens wher! the neTVC IibrCl
are cut, and. )'OIl riptly assume that your vision is pviDa )'0\1
a COl [ «I pictute of what is going OG in that portion of space
occupied by those lib~. You :ue more than ever confident of
it wben other observen confirm you. Thia implies that the
spatial "'orld _n is the real spatial ....·orld. no! lOIIlethina else.
But wby then should yoo rum around and accuse me of error
when I aay lbll the pain is in my fIoaer7 There is surely no
Iop:aJ impouibility in iu beiDa: tbele, even in its beiDa in
olherwbc: empty space after my arm bas been lopped off. The
only people 10 whom it is lID impD'sibilily are thme who already assume !hI t lbe fecliD, must be in the brlin. and if they
wen consistent they would Ickoowledae the ~& to be in
the brain likewiae-aod wben nidi rcuooina ends we have
just OOserYed. Hence wby. pray, il my teeiin,to be pt!Lumed
a liar, aod your vision al ....ys venciom? Why not admit that
the fcelina is where I feci it. inasmuch u you cannot avoid
tiliuminl that the .eeinl i$ where you sec it? As 1001 as I
adhe.." to an empirical ... Mud of truth. in fact, you lhall be
Ulabk 10 COIIvince me that aametbina wbkh I immediately feel
is Joc:.ted in a different place from wbeR I feel it. EmpiricaUy, the.." il DO dilfamce whatever between tbe ..... _ in
this TC5pect. Througb all of ttK:m we immediatel y aperieDce
thinp in variool _patial relations, loc.tions. or directions.
There a.." doubtlQS i;mporunt md interestinl probletnl thrusl
upon us in the aperieoccs Huxley ciles, weh .. the mailer
of the DeTVe Ilump. of feeling with • Cine, and the like. jlW
as the.." IU'C problems about visual IIIt.jon&, but web problemt
CUI hardly be solved in eitber case by • lOCal denial of the
tnl$lwonhlness of the ~nKS, but only by a mo.." careful analYlis of the judgments which we pus on the basis of ow ten-
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Bible experimce$. When I feel pain in a certain spatial locus,
gnnted tbattbe testimony of feeling is clear on the point, bow
QlI I empirically deny tbat I fed it there, even though to the
e)'e that locus be some dislance from tbe body? In that cue I
must simply affirm thai the ordinary l patial correlatioa of tbe
various seru.es does not obtain . Analogously, il I see a aoostly
form where other people tell me there is nothing, o r if I call
obj«15 green which they call red, stil l I cao hardly deny that
I see whal I sec, aDd in certain definite spatial rdations with
the otber objects of my visioo.1 10 10 far as I am a social
being, bowever, I need also to get at a common spatial world
wbich is veriflabJ y there for aU people; likewise, in order to live
luc:ccssfully I must ~t al aD orderly, depetHhble world, and
learn to diWoguisb clearly my pu rely individual and untrust'A"Orthy spatial experiences fro m too,c wbicb make up that
IX>IIlmon dependable world. 81,11 10 subnjlute for Ibis thorouahly empirical process of lhe improvement and social correction of lhe sellXS a speculative apriorUm that DatIy
ODIIlradicts lilt: immediate testimon y of IeIlIIe and places iu. 0bjects in spalial r~lations wholly d ifferent from thole in whicb
they I re sensed., can only lead, if carried OIIt to illl loJical rooclusion, 10 the complete c:oo fusion and mystiflcatioo of 5Ci~.

Philosopbm since the days of Newton have ,raduaUy become waniunt of these considerations. But when it eomts to
the question of n:placing tbis impossible doctrine by a positive
theory of mind, there has been a ra dical diversity of opinioo
and a philosopby whicb will be fair 10 an the data aDd meet
aU the basic needs c1amoriog 10 pide their interpretation is
yet to be invented. l.n ICMrai, il may be laid that two main
directions have been punued. On lhe one buwl the", h.avc
been thole eager 10 make mind ruelf, the knower of physical
lIature. an ob~ of l(ienli6c siudy. To do this with exactitude
and objectivity has me.llt breaking doWD the dualilm by ina The imtnediate testimony of $i&hl, of t:OIllR, coven only the
directiOtl IIId spatial reiabOns of the things teen, DOt their dilt·"CC from the secr, nor their I"t'l.tive map.itudes as ~ from
the WIle ~IIICC. Each of the other ICmeI has its limitations
likewise.
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COIPOl'ltin, lnind MUCbow law tile world of bodUJ r:uotioui.
On the other bud there han beea the'F anlioul 10 IU~
IWlliale au I buis II'I()R IIiOCCpubk in model Ii lima the
mc:dinal accordoocc 10 mind of • high pia« and dnliny
in rosmic ~ain.. In I i M'nII thell two tnDdl bue Men in

vioknl COlIftic:t with each other.
To put oundva briefly at the: point of ..iew of the f(N1Dtt
IJ'OUP. it cbe& teem Like Jlt&DF pcntail), iD lbae Newtonian
~i1tists 10 fwtbec Iheir own cooqUC:Sll of utemal nature by
load;", 0lI mind tvUythina refractory 10 ena 1IIathmu.1icaJ.
h,ndHp. IUKI. !bus le:odtlin, the lalter still more difticult 10
Rudy .am1jfk-'I, tbao II had betn before. Did it never crou
their mindl lb.t IOOlICf or later people would Ipptlr who
cn.~ verifiable bxnvJedae
mind in the same wly 'bey
cflved it about physieal _u. and who miabt reasonably
cune their dda- ~ bretbrm (Ot buyin, cDin" '"'"
in tbeic own eIIlapn. by cbroooiD& DUll hlndieap! ill the ..ay
ot tbeir , , " X i i tit. in -ode' • ee? Apparently DOt: mind w.
to , ........ OOIII'ftIienC ~ fOt" the mIlK, tbe c.up. and
whilUiDp at eer.-we. n.tha" tbao • possible obj«t of lciaJii5c
koowl«lp.
To be IIUle, .owe thlntm ;0 tbote ibYI weft wUUn, to
make veDruree that m.iJb1, if wiKly and prophnically do.
Ydoped, have Jed iD the ciir«tioo of an objective K~ of
mint!, ()11Jide of HobIlu' crude anticipations of behaviorism.

,boll'
f,

tp_. Miod, 100. tben, ill an OIX\IlWli of 1pM'" and tIM Ib own
I "'Htry. 10 be st"djed by <XIIDpanbie uebnlq\lt:l 10 lhole

by 'IIrhlcb the,- "+try of Wily motioa iI cklennined. n ...
It n!qly. I ~ea;l,tle ..-irA"" of mind m;.bl be worked OUL
Let \Ia allow oar faoI:y 10 wandt r
the route that thiI
tp"C" 'edm ..lIN '""'k·... "WbaI1 fed paiD In my b' nd," l
ch·mpioCl of tbiII ftew wouJd "y, ", . 'ance ol. tb& eanh
lpi.... my feet, aDd pm at l &IoriouI .'Cut be10..4 Ihc hiDI
-tlllt the _ _ Ii .. e am I DOt aNnded iD
An4 if to
Ib b exp'ilKD(U be added • mClDOfy of IoOO'C pin"" aDd
lDOIe ~ WIllet, IOJCIha' wilb aD aoticipatloa ol. tbe

·Ion.
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rwiJiihl 100II [0 defend, .m r not eXlC'Dded in lime .001
To be sure, there .re imponant dilferences between my 5patiotemporal extension .nd [bal of ma~rill bodie.. The '-lief are
reiUlar, dependable, divisible into pans, and orderly, at least
as reprda Ihrir matbemalicaJ qualities and behaviour; the
IpKC and lime .... hicb I occupy is I IDOIlttrous, irreducible
un it, nuc:tuatinl rlpidly and violently in size, tbJpe. and emtre
of ancntion. BUI cenainly my immediale nperieoce tlvouab.
all the KnMia neplel lbe notion lhal the dilJe:mw;:e betwua
them and me: lin in the fac! lbat Ihey are nteodcd while I un
DOl. Science depends entirely on the validity of my lpatiaJ perceptions of direction and relatiol:!- bow II:! Ihe world can they
be eilher 'patial or valid unless I am .tready an oocupa.ot of
'Pace? Indeed, am lilt bulk of modern thouJhI be blamed for
tum in. IWlY from the more Joakally consilIent form of Delcartel' dualim, wbicb reached. its ifandett nprtuioa in
Spinou, to I view which I t leul left l0III15 spatial Iocua fot
the 1OUl, Ind offered I practical, thoup Ibsurdly ~
tnl, wlY of inlerpl etinl its relatiom wilb utended mann?
For the rel,tions exisL We know our spatial world, we 1ive iD
it, enjoy it, u.e it. How could lhis be poaihle if we wete
Ibtol ulely unspalial ourselves? Can we clearly roncei-ve anyIbinl &I uistinl willloul OIXUpyiDa IpKe and time, e&Oept •
matheml lio;al point?
~ N'ow it the e:u cnsion of the mind be thus demanded," be
would ooolinue, "where shall we limil tbat elllemion? We feel
in every part of tbe bOOy, nlY, perhapl beyond the bOOy uoder
« rtaiD condilioftl .... bkb OUlhl I<) be Inalysed and delermioed.
81,11 Cln .... 15 con1lne ounelves 10 More', doctrine of tbe ex·
leoslon of lpirit, which limlts thlt ClIOICnHon 10 a thin efftuvium
..uroundlna iN body? Are the lbinp beard in Ibe body, or
the thin" teen, 00 fanber lhaD the boundary of luch I
Jbostly frinse? And bow lbout memDl1' and purpoee? h tbere
any qent reQOO to IUppoIC WI idel ls and memory-imlF'
are in the pi tnt bOOy I t all? H ive DOC tho psycboIoaicaJ
and phyaioJo&fca1 ditllcullie. lbout tbem arisen l&rsely beeaUle
we are determined 10 push them aornebow inlo !he brain?
There II 00 belp for it, \I·e must declare Wlreservedly Ibal a
c:onsilteat empiricism cannot IIOP abort ol. mliatllnina that
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the mind is nl ..mled in time and space throughout the wbole
realm lbal is spaaoed by its tnowled&e and COOIemphuioo.
How dsecan the (.,;b beU[.o" ell?"
But !hiI outcome. of ..ourse. re¥eab: bow impossible il will
be to mIke aD "en Kirnv of mind by tbe aid of then coocepooaa. The mind thus lhMlied is ItilI all objed of introspection, DOl of ~n analysis; the spare iI oec:upies ill
• widely ftucm11jna unit. DOl dettnninable by any of the Iedtniqua of Old roMP.... II ... pl which we apply 10 !he obtecu
of otbet ldeocn. No,. this motive will I~ clearly in lIle diru:tioo. of idCDtifyioc mind with activities of the orpnjc body.
which IUppIy mmethia& obj I cti'<ely lIWIipul.ble by ~Ied
sc:imtiIic Il'M'lbodo aDd which ale I''''kiently correlated with
mental events in the uaditioo&l sease 10 WI lIIe U.teDl of the
lnDIfOllZWioll is _ b a t m"ked alId the radk'" DOVelty
of abe doctriDe minjmi. When this is don .. with DO q".HfIc:.a_
tWo or I m ..,atioo. plyehoklgy retainiDa 00 wUql"D"' buc
bec:omin•• lbeer branch of ob;"':live pbysiololY. Ihe outcome
is bebaviorism; wben lbe same IDOlive! are domlnlD' but

qualitative uniqucnases of ,emu. and relations are pronilled
10 each scincc, • leu extume functional l:Ooceptioo of mind
mulls. Thus mind ~CI &II empirical object of co-opfflI.
tively vml!.IbJe procedurea, and 1M problem of the aubjective
as f IlCh, forfeited by • psydlOlOC which hu thus U( 22:~ the
Rubic:on, is wdtd oyer to philOIOpby.
Gnmled, bownet', the Ie,;.;.......,. of tbe moti~ wbkb wiQ
10 rmder mind !Dauria! for exact predictioo and control after
'be (.. binD of objects of the other oc:ie .... s were !be I.Dcic.nq
and medievaJisq allirely utray in their doctrine that mind iI
in some IICSlSC a privilqed and .uperior allisy in face of !be
YasUlell of pbyDcal nasute? b there aoythiDl in !be tcleo.liIe
sisuation ibdf whic;b impliel suds a ItI.lUS for thas wbic:h
knows tbe world of Kience? Many pbi.losopben have reacted
lO NewtJOf'danjsm by elaboratinl affirmative answers so lhae
qIJeI"iODl. We may opal romideratioo of thc:ir ~ by
".."incl.inl oundva of !be fasbel' l Ull wive f&I:C that aU
IICbooll of Gteet thooS&ht, even the alomim, WeR ",II~ Irs
assiJll.inI unique ptaoptives and powen so miDcl; it may be
dUll our modem besisatioa so do .$0 is due mainly so !be ahule
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of 5UCh speculations by nligionist, u F to prove the immateriality and immortality of !he iIOul. To be sure, since wbet!
we think and speak: we are functioning as minds, it is weU
10 be modest about our 005mic $la1US, ~d if "reuin. cenaio
lrul.bs about the wonder of mind is ap! 10 encounF tmller
MMiJs 10 bast in swett dreams about tbeir imporlm<:e in tbe
universe, perhaps tbne truths Ibould not be strcm ~. NODe
Ihe less, there is a deliDile SCIUe in which mind is !.be livinl
perspective of the totality of hUlDI.lI 9perience, the active and
rocal Of"p niZitioo of !.be entire curnn! of rvents I.lId their
meaninp of which we humans be=me cocnizaol.
The wbole vast realm which science ,""eais fiods ill ratiolul
ordeT and meaninl in tlte tnowml ao;:tivity of mind. So far
from beinll a curious sensitive aullflaooe pUlert in a mlan
corner of the bnin, 01" ~o an activity of tile _ VOIla Iystem,
miod scmlS to be a unique tomethin, to which tbe lPatiotemporal naIrn. includinll!he brain .00 Ihe body, iI or can be
p~nL Or if objeo;tinJ realistl plead thaI tbe IlrUI:tIJTe of
meaning is as 9 temal to mind u physical nafUR, at 1eut. iI
must be admitted thai mind is thai tomdhinl in the exUtentiai
avrld mosl capable of aClively parlicipatinl in lhis realm of
muninJil. T o note Ihi! circumstaooe and whal il involva is
not mere maUer of silly sclf-coograrulacioo. The IIKalled
biaher mental powers of human penons IIeClIl to be the c0mpletest perspKIives of re.al'ly so (ar u revealed in our expert..
moe; IllI Aristolle insisted, they include aU that other Oidu. of
being do and more besides. In tbeir larger atWnments reuon.
tcelin" and PUrposl' COn1poK a marvt!ttous unity of functions.
When we see Ihml at wort in the limite and JilCnw COtlversatioo
of a friend we Jilive free rein to our adminotioo and delight,
wbatever eonsdentiow scrupl.., seem to require wben we come
to phil<ltOphize. I bad alm<JG1 introduced !he word "spirit" here,
forgerlina for a moment !hat a t the sigbt of ,~h a word
IOphbticated modems would brand me at once a ~Iess
anachronism . Perbaps il might be well to slU"1"CDder the old
lerm mind to Ihe mereies of bebaviotisu if we might recover
in its place lhe t~nn Ipirit from the fOI of obscurantist IIIYthology, and upress by its l id such facts as these. Let the
order of natUJ""e be ever so vast and aU ... bsorbinll-il is sti1l but
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the objed: of ntion,ny ~I miod.. And as for putl": n,
do we DOt empiric:ally !IOU !hat eYety object of mind is Iil:~
wise .. mMIU for the I"""iz'tioo of further eMs! Amonl the
u-Juc:ibIc relations of .. ,bin. mowll, ill there DOt ib m"m
to • lI30ni valuable end ",bid! it
be made to aerve? H
lhis be the ease, tbetI purJ>C H II all _
CIIOre ullimate f~
lioo than koowledJe and (pUn.. &/Id mind, embrvi"l by thiI
term such koowina •• pptecil.Una, and purpc:!$ive .ctivity. mUll
find ill total aplanadoo beyond the maleri.al world, MlDd. .po
pan to be an irredUcible ~I !hat can know the world
of emtIdcd marter, ~ ardcod)' its order and !JQuty, and
tnmfotm it cootiauaUy in the liglll of .. ItilI more mractive
and COQlmaodiD, aood Mind hu the power to feel to idealize,
to « ....« . .u ita world mIG 5OR'Mhjo, aianific:·ntly better, u
well as to mow it.
Stnoce dU'lism ~ the theory &Dd. pnctice of UI modma--dcctroas are the o4ly reaJ thiop. but yet by applied
xieDQI: lhe world of eledroM bu bcco reduced as ne'\lel' b&fort to .. meaDS for the acbievanenl of ideal mdsl The natural
W(lrid uler all it more the home and theatre of toind. than its
"D' I : a Jyranl, and man as upt in, the fuoctiom of reUOD
and spirit ptben to .. focua fAl" more of the flavour and
creative fertility of the univene thao the ...oole .~tio-IePIponl
object of hiI uacr cootemplilioo.
M.ybap we mUit wail for the eomp)e(e wil'll'1lnf1 of ,beg.
IogicLImpentitioa bdOft these thinp can be Mid. witbout
lIodent'ndin,. Such is lhe miafonUM of modem thouJbl U
compared wilb lUI of OrEECt But in It-Fe ~ conIidenlions II baRd the ~ d;lIkWry of the modcru problc:m
of mdapbyticl. All adequate 00I"Y'1oay will ODly bqU1 10 be
written wben an adcquatt phiiOlOphy of mind bu appeared,
and ,uch a philosopby of IDhId mutt provide full aatiafKtion
both for lite motives of me bebavioriru who wiah 10 make
IIliDd malaial for uperimenlal manipulatioo and euct meaturement, and fOf the motives of idc·l~ who wiab to tee me
IW't1inJ: dilfa_ bet ..wu a uaivene witboul mind and a
univene orpnizcd into • livin, and -mVi: unity IhrouJb
mind properly IICCOUJIlcd for. I hope lOUIe readcn of th
pap will catch a1immerinp bow this Ie p"in&ly imposaible
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reu;+",..,l;'lion is 10 be brought about. For myself I mUM "'mil
tb.u. .. yet, il is beyond me, and only Wisl WI wlu.lCVCf
_y I\mI out 10 be !he solution,. an indispen,able pat! of iq
fOUDd alion will be clear hislOricai insiJbI inlO the antec:edmb
01 our 11" ml I~I-world. If the volume in band ..... ajded
IOIIlI:'Wbat in lbe: clari8calion of Lb ca. iI ..... f"ltll"'" it. DK1 I

prec"OsiMs.
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